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When Dreams
Come True

/

Dreams of a better, bigger home I
Dreams ofmore comforts, more lux
uries!

Dreams 0/ more 0/ those things that
make life worth living!

.

Dreams of
But why dream?

Why not put Montgomery Ward & CO.'8
new 1000 page catalogue back of YOJlr
dreams and turn dreams into realities.
Why not harness every one of your hard earned
dollars and make' them yield for you more value
in the future than in the past-and then your
dreams will come true.
The conservation of the dollar is the vital issue in
these days .of high cost of living.
And the Montgomery Ward & (Jo.'s catalogue is the
great text book that will help more than any other
book to solve that problem.
It tells how to purchase your foods, furniture, cloth
ing, farm implements, luxuries, everything for the
home, farm or field at the lowest possible prices, with
all the useless middleman's profit left out.

It has a thousand pages, with a hundred thousand op-
portunities for saving. .

This great text book is free for the asking. All you
Deed do is to write us a note today saying: "Send
your new 1,000 page book without cost or obligation to
me"-and it will come by return mail.

,

You have had the dream of better living, of- getting
more comforts for all the family than you have had in
the past. Why not let this dream come true. Why not
Bend for the book today-Now, while you think of it.

MONTGOMERYWARD & CO. Dep.p�ffent
Chicago Kansas (Jity Ft. Worth, Texas
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Note-This expre!lslon wnl!l port 01 a talk on the

8ul.ject 01 night .chooll!l malle r..eently '.elore the
Trn.le. Industrial eounell at Topeka. Mueh of It
18 of .ueh a general nature that I think It will
Itll.crcHt the reader. of tile lUaU and Breeze, a8 I teel
In HOme menl!lure It volecs their oplnlon8 of the

1.rcl!lent situation In the primary and .hlgh .ehoolll
••r I�nal!las.

I
HAVE been in the newspaper business a good
lllany years-as printer's devil, as apprentice, as
journeyman printer, as reporter, as editor, as

correspondent, and finally as publisher.
And a newspaper 'man is supposed ·to know more

or less-and, I guess principally less-about social
conditions and industrial conditions and political
conditions; but I can tell you this r

No man, newspaper man or politican, labor-leader
nor social reformer, can get a firm -grasp upon the
needs of the people, unless he has lived the life of
the people-the life of the masses-the so-called
"common people"-the folks whom Abe Lincoln said
"the Lord must have loved because he made so many
of them."
We must never forget that. all real· reform - all

progress-comes only when "the common people" of
which the Lord has made so many, demand it in
downright earnest.
The Biblical injunction is not wrong: "Ask and

yo shall receive I" But you've got to do your own

asking!
I do not wish to appear as a "knocker" on the pub

lic schools of Kansas, or of Topeka, the town in whish
I live. Many of them have been admirably con

ducted and are, I believe, the equal of any schools
in the world. But, may I venture the opinion that
when more than 5,000 Topeka children remain
out of the schools, as is the case at this moment,
and when only half of those who do enter, remain
to the end of the elementary course, there is cer

binly something wrong with our system of educa
Iiou, The school population of Topeka is almost
12,000, but the average daily attendance is little
more than 6,000. r- 'he very fact that so large a per
ceutngo of the pupils in the public schools leave even
he fore finishing the grammar courses, shows that our
elemqntary andchlgh schools do not offer such courses
as would be of the greatest benefit to those pupils
In their lifework. Too much emphasis, possibly, has
b(:�n placed upon the value of purely intellectual
tnlining, rather than in an effort to generate an at
mosphere of wholesome respect for labor. If we are
to Itave education that fits for life, we must have
education that fits not the few for the life they are
to live, but the many.
.
Ahsolute thoroughness in the common branches

In English, penmanship, spelling, arithmetic and a
few essentials, and complete mastery of the simple
�lemonts are the conditions most necessary. I am
Inclined to think we are trying to teach the children
too much, with the result that we do not teach them
Well. There are too many subjects now, and the re
sult is, I fear, that they come out with a superficial
knowledge about a lot of things, but no accurate
knowledge of anything. More than 500 young men
and women apply at my office every year for em

ployment..Many o{ them are high school graduates.J am sorry to say' that we are compelled to turn
away more than half of this number because they
arc unable to write a legible hand or to spell'-manyof tlte simplest �ords that appear in ordinary busi

n�ss correspondence. I fear, 1,00, the present systemo ov�r-edncating brings some boys and girls out of

gle Illgh schools who think they know so much that

I
ley don't warit to work any longer with their

1�I!ds. Unless the boys can get an easy job in an

� fl�e they simply won't work, and the girls refuse
o 0 housework; . This is. bad for the country be-

cause there is a shortage of inteltigent, industrious •

workers. I think, therefore, we should devote more
time to the common branches and the things in life
that are of importance to people Who work with
their hands. ·Teach them thoroughly, so that the
poor as well as the rich may be equipped to cope
with the social problems that now confront modern
society. Then if there are young' people who want
to go on with French and German and those things
which go with higher education, there should be am

ple opportunity for that class also.
I should like to see a few of the less useful

branches taken from the grammar schools so that

it

Need of More Concentration
on Fundamentals

I am loeUned to think we are trying to
teaeh the clll.,lren too much with the rellult
that we do not tench them weI!. Certainly
our ,-,ehooll., with Ie.... exceptions, no longer
teaeh a pupil thoroughly how to write, n.)r to
IIpell, nor how to rend.
In the elementnry school II a lew.subJeetl!l

are luDtlnmentnl and thelle studies, If ren�ou

ably ....ell mastered, lorn. an Inllnltely bctter

baekgrounol for a ehlld's luture development
and l)rogrelll!l thnn any amonnt- 01 Ilnlt lenrned
miscellaneous stuff pl ..ke.l up nt rnn(lom Irom
the varlou8 depllrtment8 of science, art, clvle",
history or literature.
I ask for a school of prnctlclll lIervlee, a

lIehool thnt win widen the oPl)Ortunltle!!l of
e"ery boy and girl In Knnsns ond teach the
el.Il.1 more of the things that will menn bread
an.] butter to him.
In my jllllgment the I.est Inw enneted by the

reeent Knnslll!l legllo.lllture .vall thnt which pro
vhles for stnte l)llhlieutloa of SCllool books.
I would go still Inrtl.er. I am In fuvor 01
frce text books hecaul!1e the laek 01 them

keeplI us from ha,'lng free l!Iehools. This SY8-
tem of free text bookl!1 III now In use In almost
half the I!1tat"s of the Union ond hns matcrlal
Iy Inereased the nttendnnce and efn..lency of
those sehools;

when a boy or girl has gone through the eight
grades, both may possess a complete, practical edu
cation. When it is considered that for the large
number of boys and girls these grades will be all the
education they will get, my contention assumes the
proportions of an absolute right.
In making an appeal -for 1I10re attention to the

common branches, I do not, of- course, mean aban
donment of high. ideals of scholarship nor any di
minution of regard for the higher education. I am

willing to have all the culture and extra knowledge
in the colleges, but the graded schools should be kept
down strictly to the groundwork of education. I
only desire to emphasize the necessity of teaching
the child more of the things that will mean bread

.

and butter to him-the necessity of It larger amounf
of practical education to a larger number of people.
What would I teach. tho boys and girls in the

grammar school? The three R's. Reading, writing
and arlthmctlo, would be the basic SUbjects. Cer
tainly our schools, with few exceptions, no longer
teach a pupil thoroughly how to write, nor to spell•
DOl' how to read. I would waste no time on the dead
languag�s, but li-terature and language would _be
taught III such a manner that a love of the best lit
erature and a desire to use good if not refined En
glish would be the aim of each pupil. Geography:
and history should be taught incidentally. Hygiene
is entitled to a/place in the course of study, and I
would emphasize cleanliness in all its relations to
the human body; as well as ventilation, proper heat
ing and lighting of rooms, especially the school room
and sleeping room. The vocational subjects, such as
manual training and domestic science, should be
given some prominence. I would endeavor to develop
every natural power to the highest degree and to
teach every pupil, young and old, 'to think sanely.
After eight years' schooling cvery parent has It righll
to expect that the state has giv.en the child an edu
cation whichwill enable him to make his way in the
world. When it fails to do this, as I think it does
now, it is time to remedy things.

.

In the elementary schools a few subjects are fun
damental and these studies, if reasonably well mas
tered, form an infinitely better baeksround for a
child's future development and progr;ss than any
amount of half-learned mlseellaneous stuff picked up
at random from the various departments of science,
art, civics, history or literature.
I aSK for a practical, up-to-date, present day:

school-a school that will be' of direct practical ser
vice and that will widen the opportunities of every

,

boy and girl in Kansas. .

I hope that some time in the future some restraint
will be placed upon the further expansion of high
school courses. It seems to me the high schools have
grown in extent of the educat.ion they impart until
they have become colleges and have been warped oub
of all proportion to the amount of good the children
of this country get in practical education imparted
through the public school. I believe there is a pretty,
general protest in the public mind against the exten:
sion of the education that is imparted through the
high schools of the country at the present time. The
opinion is rapidly growing that a large proporbion
of the education for which we are paying large sums
of money is worthless to It large _proportion of the
children.
While we are discussing sducatlonal mattezs, per

mit me to say that the best law enacted by the recent
legislature, in my judgment, was tha.� which provides
for state publication of school books. I would go
still farther. I am in favor of free textbooks, be.
cause the Jack of them keeps us from havinlt!..free
schools. This system of providing free textbooks to
pupils is now in use in almost half the. states of the
Union; it hal! materially increased the attenda-nce
and has beyond question enhanced the efficiency or
those schools. In no single case is there any Il?.0ve
ment looking toward the repeal of the. free textbook
law.
Fewer than half the children who enter our schools

finish more than the first six grades. Fewer than
one-fourth of the children of Topeka ever enter high
school; fewer than one-tenth complete the high
school course, and fewer than one-twentieth receive
any education above the high school. This dispro
portion is fill' greater in the country schools.
-

Textbooks are as essential ior instruction as teach
ers. Our present syatem is Illogical and inconsistent;"
with the eompulspry school law. We· will not have

(Continued on Page 23.)
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SPECIAL NO'rIClC TO AD'VEBTJsims. ,

,

Ohulles in advertisements or orders to dllContinU8
advertile·

ments mun n.aeh 'DI not latsr than Baturdaymornlnll. one

week In adftnee ot the date of publicatiun. We bellin to make

up the paper on Saturday. An ad cannot be atoliPpe{.,�chlanlled
after It Is inserted In a pale and tbe paae aa "'""u e eetro

�ped. New advertisements can be a*pted any timeMondQ.

The earlier orders and advertislnll eopy a� In our handa tne

beUer servlee we can alve the advertiser ..

)

The'FarmersMailadBreeze
J>UBLlSHBD WEEKLV AT

m.bth aDd' JacJuon streets. Topeka. K&neaa.

,ARTHUR (JAPPER, PubUlber. T. A.McNEAL. EdltoI-

A. L. NIOBOLB. Associate Editor.

E. W. RANlUN. Ad"ertislnll Manaaer.

Eclltorlal C)onulbutore.
Jr.D.OOBt7BN

PBO li.: M TSN EYOK. PRo W. M. JABDIN:r..
PBO OJlAB.L:r.s DILLON, PBO A. H. LmDIGH.
PBO 0: E. RliSD. PBO 1... E. OALL.
PRO H. Jr. RODliBTS. PRO G. O. WB.lIJ:LBR.

PBO),. J. T. WILLAlIIl. PaO ALB:r.BT DIOONS.

PBO... O. A. tlOOTT. ,PBO),.W. A. LlP1'lNOOTT.-
DB. F. B. SoBOENLlIiBJ:B.

Departm_t Ed,ton.
FAD OBops • A. H. Leldlilh. FABIl DOINGS • Harley Hateh

LtVJ:STOOK. Frank Howard. 'VB:fBBlNABY. P.B. Schoenleber
DAlBY. • A. G. Ki'tell. TB.lI MABKJ:TS. O. W. Metsker

SWlN:r.•• E. J. Waterstrlpe. HOllE DIIJ>Ts. • Mabel Graves

HOBTlOt7LTl1B1i.M.Ma.newson. P01J1Jl'BY.
. ReeseV. Hicka.

8UBSCBIPTION BATES, • .. One '!lear, ,1.00

.ADVERTISING BATBS.--

,,0 centa per ..ate Une. 106.000 CllnulaUon 1'UBl'BDteed.

No liquor nor medlcal advertislna: aceeJlted. ,By �edJcal
advertislnll Is understood $he offer of medJcine for, Iilternal
buman use.

lIlntflred as ncond-clau mat&8r ••b.18.18OG. a' the peatoftlce

at TOIl.iIul. Kan.... UDder .n. 'act' of (.lonar&U of Mar, 8; lB78

OUR AD'VEBTlSEJlENTS GUABA.NTEED.

WE GUARANTEE that eve1'3' advertiser in this issue II

reliable. tlhould any advertis er herein deal dishonestly with

any 8ubacrlber., we will make Kood the amollllt of your 1088.

provided Bueh transaction occurs within one month from date

of tblB ,IBsue. that It 18 .....JIC!rted,to ne within a week of it.

occurrence and that we And the facts to be as atated. It Is a

condition of this contract that in wrltinll to advertisers you

s�te: "'I ... your adve�llIement In Farmer.MaDand

Bree.e." •

'Edmond Berrigan, of Woodward,
Okla., sends me' a (:opy of a pro

posed measure which he and others

think of submitting to a popillar vote, through the
·

initiative, which is in force ?n that state. This pr,!
posed measure is tbe establishm,j!nt of a state agrI

cultural bank and the establishment of farmers' loan

banks. • •

The proposed measur!'l i� too long t� reproduce lD ,

full but in substance it IS as follows: The state

wili- ,establish an agricultural bank. Agricultural
bonds .(the bill sent me docs not say how many)
shaH: 1:ki is�ued by autlwrity of t�e state and �acked
by'tye, credit- (!f the state, runn�ng for a penod of

OO<!-.rs· and "exem�t from ta�atlOn. They snaIl be

iss.in denominatIOns of $25, ,$100 and $1,000, shall

"'" be "'ilIa at not less'than par and bear as Iowa rate

ol"RJ.terest;.. as is possible to borrow money on a bond
, "bii�kea byithe, credit of the state of Oklahoma.

'

'Ten farmers or more in a,ny community mayes-

· ti.b1isli a 'farmers' loan bank, provided the combine_d
· :vilne of their real ,estate exceE'ds $25,000� the capl'

talization and rules governing the conduct of these

. farmers' loan banks to be determined by the direct·

ors of the state agricultural loan bank.

The farme�s' loan _}Janks shall be furnished with

money to lend to t�e-!IlemMrs of thei� organizations
at a rate not'mor.e than 1 per cent,hlgher than the

'State Agrie;ultu)'al bank has t..c 'pay for interest on

its bOnds. T1i�' loans shall run for 20 years and

be .paid in 40 equal semi:a�nual pa�menta. The

tannerll' loa,n banks may receIve depOSIts from out·

side, parti�s. lIut, the, loaps made through these banks

SRaH 'be only, to iheir own members.

This plan migllt' result in cheaper money for the

, farmers of OklaJ'Joma and if so would be an improve.
ment ow the present condition. A much better plan,
ih my judgment, bow��er, wo\!ld be for th� .lfov�t;n·
ment W .:i88ue ,mone,y"��re:t to sta�s, ,IDuDlclpalItles
f!,nd ..gr:!c1iltUl'ar\\8.JI80cl�t.IOIJIl. ',If! f�r exa�ple, the,
stale' .of· OIUahoma' coUld depOSIt Its' �rJcultural ,

bonds bearing not to exceed�2 per cent interest pay·
,>

able, to' the gove,rnmen� of the United 'Sta�B and the

government of the lJmted St.1.tes should lssue'there
on currency with full legal tender power, tnat would

give' the farmets really �heap money an�, as a res�t
there would be, as I belIeve, a great rev,lva} of bUSI

ness and 'prosperity in eklahoma.

at at lit

THE SINGLE I:EG- For mure than t,wo 'years I

ISLATIVE BODY_ have' been an advocate of a.

single legislative. body. Our

present !:lystem is cumbersoInP1 �xpensive and i�effi.
cient. But I am not, _,!!,t all wllhng to g� to a smgle
house and that a sJDal1" body of m'CD, Without an ef

fective cheek on that<body.
, L Experience has proved many times that corrupt
'�nd self.ish ,interests always prefer to ,:work t'heir

"Ilhe�es t�rough the, smaller of the" two legislative

bodles, This is not' because the members . of the

senate are more corrupt individwi.lJy than the -mem

bers of the house, but it i9 easier t.o get a question.
able measure through a small body than a ;}arge one.

Therefore, to simply subatitutc a single house with

a very llmited number of members for two hou�es
and give that smalI:-:body unlimited po1'(ers of Iegla
lation would probably be a bad thing. If, however,
the people have the opportunity to veto any act of

this limited legislative body, the danger will be al

most entirely ohviated.
•

Ldo not believe the number should be as ,small as
bas been suggested by Gover.nor Hodges. I think it

should be composed of' 30 m�n representing all .see

tions of the state. All acts of a general nature

passed by this single house should be submitted to

a popular vote for ratification or .reje.ction and the

number of general acts should be limited to not more

than 25 or 30 at the 'furthest. These acts should be

printed and distributed to all the qualified voters of

the state and arrangementa should 1)e made to hold

a, series of meetings in' �very SChoolhouse In- the

state to discuss and eonsidsr the measurea submit

ted, taking them up ODe at a time and, discussing
them until the public would have Rln intelligent un

derstanding of them. The public discussion of these

measures, would be a great popular education and

make the average citizen realise a great deal more

than he does now, his responsibillty to, the state,

'Emergency - measures that could not wait for this

reference to, the people should only be passed by a

two-thirds vote 'of this single legislative body and all

of these emergency measures should also be printed
and distributed among the people, together with the

record of the vote.of each'member of the legislative
body on eaeh �mergency me.B.I:lure, so th!l-t the people
could 'hold theI!,' representatIves reeponslble.
With thes-Ii safeguards. I am most heartily in ·f!l.v!!r

of the single legislative body, but unless the power
is carefully. restricted I would not be in favor of the

change.
-

at till 1It-

TWO ''1 tell you," said the pessimist as he laid

'VIEWS. down his paper, "this world is going tp
the bad. Everything is getting worse a:ll

the time. 'Living is' getting higher; laJJd is wearing
out; rivers and Iltreame filling up; floods getting
worse every year.; wars getting more bloody; more

Jl,eople
-

committing suicide; more people getting
drowned and more burned up; churches losing memo

bership and .fewer young men with brains going into

the mmistry; people getting more selfish and crazier

-to get the dollar, no matter bow7'just so they can

get it· more crime being committed and less respect
for la�; young fellows kil�ing themselves. smoking�
cigarettes and drinking pOlson booze; whIte slave

traffic on the increas!l; polie!.' forc,e rotten in the

big cities and boodle everywhere; hard to find IItn

honest man anywhere; everything going to hell on

a fast trot." .

"On the contrary," remarked the cheerful opti.
mist "things are ,not getting \'Vorse but better. The

floods are bad, but the number of lives lost isn't a

quarter of what was first reported an,d neither will the

damage to property amount to more than a. quarter
of the first estimate. We have somc bad fires, bnt
none of them that compare wit,h the fire that' prac

tically, dllstrovedLondon two or three.reenturies ago;
When you compare the whole property of the city
then with the property now.

,

"Tlien there was no way for the rest of the world

to help out 'in case of 'a calamity of that kind and

the peopl,e burned out had to periah in many cases

because there was no food or .,helter. There are no

such pestilences now as th!.'re were 300 or 200 or

even 100 years ago, 'when it was not uncommon for
,

large sections of country to be practically depopl,l'
'lated by pestilen.ce and famine. People live-Ion��r
'now than they dId then and have vastly more pnvl

leges and opportunities. �fore attention is being
given to th�reservation of ,natural resources than

ever before. More study of the soil i£l going on than

ever before and more intelligent effurt is being made

to preserve ita fertility.
"We think there is more crime being committed

,becauae we hear of more and read oI more, but there

was as much crime in proportion to the population
a hundred years ago as now. The morals of the

country or of parts of it. shock o�r s�naibi!ities, but
that is because the pubhc attentIon IS bemg called

to them more than ever befol(,.

"But we have no such generally low tone of mor·

Ills as prevailed from the highest _ to the lowest

classes of soe-iety in the time of Oharles II in Eng.
land. There is corruption a�d boodling in a good
many places,but in the time of th�'great Pitt near·
ly every member of ,the English parliament was

openly for sale and Pitt mllde no bon'es of bu�ing
legislation :wi.th mopey ,or offires, wJlich were sold to

·the' llighes�,l)ldder. ".
•

"We lack a lot of being�tfect. ,We �lso la.ck a'

great d�l, of beillg �� goo� and honest and vil'tUOUB

aJld geJ)eJ:ous,a:s w� �gh.t to lw" ,b\!,t, t�ll.w,orld, after

all, is b.etter, than.it ever W815 befor�."

The,e- are ,two v.ie:\VlI.i ',;rOll ca,n 'take. r:¥our' choice

'Probably bot-h 'a.re part1;y, ·ri�bt and ,partly ,wrong"
bnt of the two the optimIst, at least, ,gi<v;es UII a more' ,

comfortaple 'feeli-ng ihan tlle 1�s8biiftn.
"

.�
.

, ,

lit 't '; ,It-

LEGISLAT,IVE In "tr¥lng to pres.ent a review �f

REV"Y1'W the Impor'tant- aC.ts of the rece!>t .

-

.-.' • - legls1«tur.e !' ,llave'"the, feal' that ,I,
, may make It tedious -and ulllnte,,

estlng. And :yet the -work of the leirlsla�ure Is .'
matter of VeT), great importance; DII'ec11y and I�-

directly this legislature has appropriated more

than 9 million dolhi.rs. It bas Increased appropri
ations as compared wrth any 'prevlou,s leglslatuJf&'
by more than' UOO,OOO and It wo'uld seem that It j8

or ought to be cif c,onslderable
Interest to the- peo

ple who bave to pay ta�e� to know why the In-

crease was made lind wbat �or. .

Here are some of the Increases: For the Agri
cultural college and Its branches an ,Increale of
about '$240,000' over the appropriations of 19f1.
For the'State University an Increase ot about tsoo,-
000 as 'compared- with approprtattone ot two years

ago. For .the State Normal schools an Increase ot

'58,000 as compared with two yea!'s ago.
The appropriations tor the ch&rltable Institutions

ot the state were decreased somethl�g over ,52,009
as compared with the appropriations of two yeaJ1&

ago. The appropriations for tbe State Soldlerl'

Home and the Mofbel' Blckerdyke HOllie tor sol

diers' widows were. decreased $47.211.61 as com

pared wltb approp,rlatlons of two years ago.
-, The vartous boards that have heretotore .had

control ot the state educattonal Institutions. tho

Agricultural College, UniverSity and State Normal
scbools were replaced by a -alng'le board which will

have control ot all ot the Institutions but the cost

of this single board will be about '30,000 greater
for two years. than the coat of' all the boards dIs-_
placed.

' ,

The leglsla,ture did away with a number of dep
uty 011 Inspectors. who received fees 'ranging trom

a few dollars a month up to ,50 per montb and
substituted In their place six salaried officers wbo

w1l1 receive $1.000 'per year and expenses. This

change should effect a very considerable saving to

the state In that depantment.; ,In tbe way of high
salaried places this legislature has created more

than any legislature that has met In mauy years,

In fact I think It ·holds the record In that respect.
'Phe leglsla.turlf"cut off one gr.eat source of reve

nue. the Inheritance tax which last year yielded
nearly 1300.000 but has substituted what It l.!! hoped
will bring In enough new r.evenue. to offset tbls

loss. The new revenue producers are the tax on

corporations which It Is hoped will yield a revenue
of U50,OOO per annum; the tax on sand taken from

the Kaw and Arkansas rivers and the tilx on mov-

Inf pictUre films ot U per fUm. "

t Is estimated that 400 new films per week are

sent to the state. If this a:verage keeps up the
revenue to the state from' thIs source will lie In
the neighborhood of *,0.000 Per annum net.

Even if the revenues from the three sources men

tioned meet the expectatl'ons of those who Intro
duced the bills It Is hard to see how the�iltate
treasury can avoid a deficit of at lealt half a .fun
lion dollars In the next-two yeara, wblch will bave
to be met by an additional tax levy two yeare from

'nQw. .-

,

'

One of the combinations of departments made by'
the r,ecent, legislature was that of the labor depart
mel)� �he department of mining Industries and the
free employment bureau. , �
This combination was made and the appoln,t

ments were placed In the hands of the governor
Instead of leaving the select,lon of the heads of
the department of labor aD'd the department of
mining Industries In the hands of delegates, select
ed' by the varloulil labor organizations of the state.
The total appropriation made by the legislature

of 1911 to the three 'Separate departments for the
biennial period was '5�J840. The ap'pro,prlaUon.
made for the combIned aepartment by the... recent
legislature Is ,64.890. an Increase �f U3,050.
Whether It Is better that the department should
be made poHUcal rather than lea've It In tbe handl
of the. labor organizations Is open- to argument.
If, however. these departments should be made
poHtlcal. why should not the Historical society.
the department of agrIculture and the department
of horticulture also be made pOlitical'?: '

.

It- bas been the belief 'of the majority of the
people of_Kansas that these departments ate more

efficient so long as they are divorced from poli
tics. The head of the. department of agrlc�lture
Is selected by the members of the a8'rlcultural so
ciety. select,ed without any reference to their l?o- ','

Utlcal affiliations. The same thing Is true with

regard to the Historical society an!! Horticultural
society., As a result these departments have never

been used as a part of the political patronage of
any administration.

'

-"he lIame thing has heretofore been true of-the
"department of labor. but under the present ar-"
rangement this d'epartment_w:lll bell.ome the foot
ball of politics simply a part of the patronage be

, longing to the governor of the state.

Constitutional Amendments.
The leglslll.ture ratified the proposed amendment

to the constitutl-on of the Unlte'd States provldlllg
for the, election of United States ,senators by 41;;'
rect vote of the people. This wlll-be approved by
a very large majority of the ,people ot, Kansas
without regard to party. It proposed two amend
ments to the state' constltutwn, one provhl1ng for
the recall of officers and the 'other providing for
a' classification o,f property tor taxation purposes
and also tor an Income tax. Both amendments I
think should be adopted.

-------

Election of Ju4ges.
The le'glslature provided for the nonpartisan

election of �udges both tor the supreme bench and
district benc::h. The candidates for these j,udlclal
positions will not have to submit their candida

cies to party primaries. :All they will have to do
will be to secure a petition signed by at lealt

one-fou,rth of' 1 per cent of the vote cast In the
state at the previous election tor secret�ry 'of
state In the whole s.tate or In the judlcl:l.l district,
depending on whether he Is a candidate tor the

supreme bench or the dl�trlct bench. The names
ot the 'v,arlous candidates shall. be printed �Qn a

separate ballot and -not under the party ballot..

T�e purpose of this law Is good. ' Judges s..ouW
be ' non-partisan. Whethel' It will be possible to

keep the judiciary entirely out of partisan Jlolltlciii
'or not IS.8 question yet to be determined. The
commis"lon for� ,ot government Is supposed to

ellinl�ate politics,but we know from ex��rlence
that It 'iloes not. "'Jlliiy,be the new Jaw' ��l tIllte
the courts out of pol1Ucl 1n tact, lUi well ....:::t.n
name, ;but 1,t Is nO,t certain that....t Will: 2.:' ��;iJ:.ii

RelatiD� to Convicts.
.� 7' 'r"

r

enate blll No. 712, provides for tll.e"W'orillDa' of

cci�'�IC:t1f on the pu!CIc 'I'oads and 'itreet8' ...an4 ' al

ie"s. l':inder:. the opera,tlon of thll, Jaw ,tbe,;,e�,mt.l' ,

copunllslont-r.s may hire the. ,con'l'lcts to 'W01'1i: 'c·n
thtl-'roads. paying, at the rater" of'.$!!. pel', daY alia
the extra Cl)8t o�: gunrdlng salef 1Il'i.,OOl's· 1lD.'�so

'

�:a�o::rnlsb,: all' Jbe too�1 -neo�i.7�.WtJi' Y;��r
Tflflr may;be a good la-w. b,gt 1 a••lIt, tt. JJ!.•.,...�

�ln with. it Is ,certainly �oubtrw :wll�tll4!)," .1''':_\
lhl' co.nUe" can 'savt' ,Rn), ·mo.qey 'bt, 'lalnne <oon

vlct ja�or'at $1.11) per. by alia �:':b� eOft "'�r�.
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nnd in the second case It Is very doubtful whether
the moral effect. of having gangs of convicts scat
'red about on the 'publlc highways w111 be good.t e
'fhe bill alao pMvid�s that these' cQu;vlce.tsi sha11l
t be employ,ad In Ilnl! work. requiring skll'Ied.. 1a�110
r 'I'he object or this WIlS undtJ1,tbtedloj(' to pll11-��t� label' 'umons by 'prev,onting th,e com'lle.t.htlQIlI

�� convict laQOll, b.l�t. 11! ski,Jl1ed ll11bar slilou1d be 1)1"'0;
tee ted against such cempetf.tton, why sb:o:llld Do,t
unsltilled rree labor b.e proteeted' II:S' weu.t

Fee and $alary' Bill.
The leglsla:tu!."e plI:ssed; a" fee !lind, sa� bm

that I think. Is a; g,eod t'hl.ng. Under the: olcJi s¥atem.
g'larlng ineQ,uall.tles existed in t'b:& mat.tel' ot pay
receIved by eo'u1l1ty' oUI'cel·s'. '(]!lldec thlll tee· system.
sheriUS,. probll>te' jllil.dgea and' COitllnitl!' w.ttrilJlne;t1r> In
ct!rtain co-unties:- 'rec;eived emwu·menta; tha.t 1;"1IIlI:eMUl!t:
cd to more thlllll' double; tbe' blg:hest aa.J:ari:es, paid
u nv of the state Otf.!c-e1l9, Inc'hu4itl!ng' tilts. go,Vie-F_.
The tees u,l'l.t!lier· �he new' 1&111" willE h c:el!tectea.

nnd paId Into the cowr.ty tIre� and tee aMt'
cials wIll l'ecel>v:e stated u!8lrties _;l'Iinc aeea-rd:
ing to the p,a;p.ula.t1on of' tbe .coWlil:ty; u: Y6U a.ra

In terested in kno'Wmg" hoW' thl:8. eHects Ball:kr1eSJ �n.
'our county, call on the county cJ'erk and aSK hfm
�IOW much each county official will receive as com

pal'lld with what he received under the ard law.
You wIll find no doubt that in s_, ea,::r-=lI' .tJ!I;e.
my has not changed materially. fn the �ase ot'
;�me offIcers It may even have been raised, but
the general tendency o!' the law. Is. to de.crcaae.

sa!l��'!e;';,ost commemrable thln'� aMII1·t th'e !tew l'a.VT
however, Is the fact that It stops the Ine'lualltles
that used to exist under. the fee pay system.

Tax on ,Autom.obiles.
It Is estimarted tba;1i thell'Oil ·are· In. the. s.tatS '0.1

Kansas 30,000 automobiles and about ii,OOO' mo.tor
c),cles. Senate hill 2'3:9 provi'd'ee 1!&r an annual ta:x
of $·5 on auto.m0blles and a;, tjl,x: ot ,.:1: Pal! ann'WBli
011 each m()otol1cyele� tae, s.am.tlt �o liIe." P.8oW! .lwli:l[ l�
Of this 75 cents tor each auto.mobl1e ,8.l!Id 50. cen.ts
for each motorcycle is paid int-o the- stll:t� treaB
llry to pay the coat 0f 'IH"nlialll.ng tass and lIlan
lug the same to- the- o,wn.a·l's. �1t the. IllILlilMnes... 'lf1l6
rest of the woney colloct9cf Is. to be. used In t.m
pl'ovlng the coantry road...
Nnne o� the money- 110 conceled fa tOo .e· _tl iIJa:

the improvement ot the (ility Itue&.ta.. 1i shall El'ruoy
be used In the maintenance of the l'oad's In the
I'olmty in which the. alalt_Q'bitle, UeeIllse- Ia J!tIltd.
For exarDM1e, there are. po_IIlL;)!' 1.,.20:0 au.tomobllea.
and 300' or 4110' mlftorC\Y.Cres in Shawnee county.
'flt-rpe-fourths' &f tae-m .11 Iewllt aB4l' I)owlllllCf by,- resf-
11 ents of. ilie c·�tlf &f 'l1:o PJ6J lEa.., liIn:l·t aHI tiN: tiUlI'ld.. ,�
lee ted win be 'use:a Ia graLli-nll and dllaKl.n.g the
('ountI'Y rowdB at Shawnee CQunty. IWne aC n berng
used Ill! hnPl'ovl1IlJg' the, streets, of. T'eIpo'lka,
AU cIty. 1l.cell8e' tap ios:- all:blmolltt_ wlilIl be- dlfs,.

continued and atter 'Jury 1 all f\u·tomobil'es In the
state willr ltla.'Y'e> tc)' ea·ny stat",· tap; Ttl11e Jaw will
fu.rnl!lh in the· 1lI:ei'c!i·bQr)I&adl Qf' $l:2,Oi;,iM per al:m.U1D.
to be use.d In gllacUng and d.t!&g.gi.a>& the. COU'IL<UJr
road·s. The: atate tags must be ma.d'� with: ,nume'r
als at teaat ·f Ila;eb.ft. IlGmg \ItII ".I!: tbey 1I'IIiIY' ...
pnslfYi rea.d. lIhe total w:.i",ht· cat llilil Oe ta8',S1 to
be furnished by ilie s.ta.te WUi be. not. h8a tllaA 1:1,
tons. These' tllrS'S wflT be. ma:tfed to;

.
the "arfous

uwne.l's flI( automolW;l'e!!l! _dI m�t_�lies .." pllrea.
post _d the a_U:IIIt 00'.....tace ilia' win be coII
lectcd by the geveralDPnt. wLU b4;0, 1n th. aetg.....I1-
hood or' $l,ft<Y1L
'Fhere wi<Jll be thla a:dvaa·tage- Q_ *!Ie present

cO.lld,�tJ;on. AhlI tap . ..,�1iJ H r._jtftci m the'Ji!;eoe the s.cc.lfetary lilt .tate.. lA. Cil8.ail. of: _ ac tt"
01' if any perIJen fa l-njiared by aa au:tGmobDe ..
1Il0torc-y.c·Fe-, the' penEJllll.1!n.j:ttFM ean p1t It.e n�
or th.e· ma:chmle aDd _ertali.nl ;l-C: wh:en the' �
d.mce of tb:e. Q;wneJr' l-lil. At. pre_1: th_ is fre�t...
I r Impossfbl·C'. The; party. l'n;I'ur:edl may see II> __
her on the- ml!.eJ!t.�ne-, htr he d'oett I1'Ot. lriDiI:w w�
I he O'wuer' of tt lit;('s In. Togeka. Wilclldta or aas'
other t-Qwn. ill; tile IIJtate. tu.. at p.re&ell<t all of �huve their' QWU' numhe'lls� .

It i& estimated t'h;al!: lilt least th'Jn!'e'-�a o� tIda
tax will be paild lIy residleQts CiId! tbie cities ....
towns, the re·maflildeL' by resfden,ts' ar the cowablf.
who own arutemeliJl'l-es EDit m",torqeJes.

0pen the Scbo!hausa.
House bill 2.46. whl.",h authortzes. the achClol bolD...

to open the p.ublic scnoo:!: houses tor r.el!1gloWII po<
Ii tical. N teF.�ry, selentl,fl'e, mec-ftan'iellif and agEfeUll'
tur>ll meetin.gs: will cIo no Mr,mJ. 'l1he: a:hool I)DtIi8es
""ght t()o be made. the ooelal- Cilenters. er the, a-m-
1lI11nlties I'n whtcn they are l'oc�tecl. What Ie cd
l1IUI'e i-mlll'ol·tance, tJJt:ey aug-lit ta- be I!J'Ut in .Ita"
to be pleasa.n:t praces to' meet. �' w·bleb. cannot be
sa it! of all of them a.t p:res.ent..

Prevent Bteec1iDg of. Crimbrals.
House biN 617, wh·lch la Intell!dew to prevent, a.f",' >lS possible, the procl'eation, oj ha.b�tual crlm

Iflals, idiots, epileptics, I'mbecnes and: fnsane, seems
10 be goode In theery, while lit may b'e- badly abused
in pracUce. I am. n.ll,t ce'l'taln tha.t lit iso 8i g,oo.dilaw, but am inclined to tav0'1' it.

Wages for Convicts-.
The best that can be said tOL' senate bill 3.62 fa

that It Is some lrnvrovement over t1'1e present Jaw,
which �lIows 3- cems 81 day wages to convlets i'lll
the penitentiarY. This law previcilee that con'!lcts;
may recetv.e wages: of tr,om 10, to. 25 een.ts per dayto be sent to the convict's f'am:lly If' he has. 'one,
01' ill case he hal!' no- fll:mli�y the wageII' shaM be
$Uved for him until the close ot hl:s. term, when.artel' deducting enough to pay 'tOr a citizen's su!1Iof Clothes, the remainder s·haH be given to him to
assist him in getting another start In life.
b
The wage prodded lis' In my op;tnian. 108)1"10Ient,lit It Is an Improvement over the old law. As a

rUltter ot fact. the family ot the con�lc-t should
lav. ,a.l:l:'he can' elllltn In tb� pdsou altell' p!llYh�!g. th.e;�chtUll:l cost ot boarding,. lod'gill'g an.d fe..eding him.

. «e state has no- m-n-ral right to make money out
,? �he labor of the. ·cimvtct.

.

•

The> Garnishment I.aw:.

IIous� btU 9'56 provides for the garnishment ota laborer's:.walie. to the exten.t of' 10 per cellt ofthe Same for three months' p·rlOll' to the' g.&'rIII�sh
�ent. to.ge.the!F' w.ltn "ourt costs, to! tl):e amo.'\1Dt of.
th' tupon th'e afflda.vlt ot' �:le cl1ed'fto!.", provided
b

It the del:i'tor may J'D,IIr�e- 81. II'howl,ng: that he has .

l':en sic}£' for, twO' wlle-ks dqrlng tMe period as So
USOD. "(hy 'hls wages shOUld be exempt, It. l.s also

�:��ssahry. that .he show' that all ot his wages ,ex

th
t

.
e 10 pel' cent garnisheed .Is nece.Bsary to

r��dSuPPort ot his family: No suit cn pll'evlouslyered judgment Is -necessary. Not more than

\

DEFENDS A subscriber at Glasco, Iran., who, for
MORGA!J. S8ftte ),!eft80D', d'e1lin's tht JUs D8JIl� be

Dot pu'b&hed, COJl1'eIS' to tlle defense of
J. P. Mormsn &s' foNaws:
Editor Mall andBl'eea&-ln. reacll.n& y&or crUJlc-i_

of the Morgan circular the thought occurred to me
that you w_ere fast· acquiring the Socialist habit
of Pla.el:ng yaW' Q.llpan.luLt In. III· falM, paslUga, A
per-son w1'1o had: .n'I!Jt read: Mr. Margan's' le.t.tel' woul'd
nahl-rally tJil.Su'k frOM' reBltJln« yoW" eritlcflt1!l', tl'rat
be- had: aUUcllle.dl. the riPt and prl'Ynece of a4¥.1s
Ing the Pu:lla c.emmlt.tee: In a cUSCeur.te.OWl anel !.a
surtlng Illalll,ner, whe;n. a:a a mattEir of' Cact he waa
sn'Pple-mellltt:ng' h·l'I!I �no_li testima.!IIJ! befo'r8 the
Puj·o c.oD1Iniltt_ .Blt t.IM:ir 1Js,,,lta.tton..

]; nava no desua to dt!1!elICl MOrga:ll IUIIdi boal!Oly
know. that Iill. needa a� defense, tlut If. he dQ:ea I:
am q·ulite I!U�I!I' Ite wou>M eb:008'e a.the!'1!I' to' d'e:t'end!.
hm rather lilu;u �aelf. You SIIIem teo and ..
fr1shttul l-l\c�lIUIlat"ney b..tw_ what Is 1IIIdd! Oil'.
page. 3 and 9:. lilt the, MOrgan e1rll!,llar" w.hen. it.
would seem c-lear to me thlllt the palfagr.a:ph· 1'oa
ref'er. to est, 'piliP 9 om'Y' 8Ilrengtltena IIIllldi IDal!kee

. ma,l's, c-lear tae paragllll:PQ: Olr. 11111&8· 3'. Th.t t.s,,_ nQ·t
withstanding the fact a-t the aImQst J1henClIlienal
gr.ow,th ot banks' and ba:rrkfng- capMl!,l1 fit tIM; past
200 yea!."e In tliIe. __fdciIe alnil Wie.tel7u peri' ot tJlJ:e,
countr:!!" taJ' o,uU;,.trlPJ)blc N'e:w Y..QI7k ",Rd· the E••t.
both In the growth of: .ban capital and bacli l\1!'o
source.., thereby Ilece'.sa;rl� creatmg- anl!F malntalrr
tng- liar«&r an� growing 'IiIa.nk· r�er'Ve., aml_ t"la Fa
se·Mlo! � aUIl! moatl� he-ld!. 1l1li New..

'YInII. "lM'hen _de�'
rlgb.t conditioas' tney stOlilld be 'heltl· In the: Cil(UD
mercla!. centers w1'1ere tlJey are o.wned'.
.J eallftot UBI! "",lrerllt MOQr.aIl.ea1d' that. &ur· ftnan,..

cla1 poH.cy was,". "18_"- &JMI It wG,1lllci. be· wl'loll>jr
ul\lltrue It he, did .ay I.t.. C.arren.ey 'nt'o.ll'm has been
und'er seL'ious and' sclen.Uflc·constlfera.trQn at harned:
minds In· the· l'Tn·t>ted! States' et!I1tSI'e811' f&r th& past
10' years-. lir IS; T-el'Y doubU'!U lit. an,y Blthe.r one sub
ject baa recetve� as m,ueh atten.tion as tals and It
anyone fs desirous ot k"no.:w.lng what Mr. Morean's
or anY' one else's TIs-W's', ant 'on thrs' Q:uestl'on and
of' getting covreCt i�pm:u�tlan-. be .hq,uld 8tudy the
history of these mea·sures and not condemn s&me
one for everything 1'1e says- and: then tauntingly

liski
' "Why' don't ,you ..bow us a; way out,.. '·"'hell· ,

he nas, no authottty In. Il:!,e matter, '.
.

The. c.aUDtry ls. not looklDg to :Mr. MOl'g&a. 1!G�
IlL"., bu;t lie> thtl- _peClpW. rep11.'e,enta.Uve&- In. c.oll8Te_wlMl'e th.e w·hGle. powel! of' tlie gQ;v:ern:ID4Ult, rea.uDder.- Q,UDStitU,t1o.nal, llea.traln:t;, ,. :caet that you and!
l!QUlIr SQQl'a�ist f'rtead'8t se�m 10. t'oclr.ell.. '¥ou are (Iel'�·
� .. self-coll:l!eesea Sbctan.... tor when: a.. maIL
_n.lie d'aesntt kn.a;vr whether Jut, Ill, a SoclaUst. ...
ao,t.... advoca:t.es, most lilt the:ir dO'et!l1in:e�, be I&l getl-,dJ:Ic pz:el� welil tn:_UiIate41 Wirth So.cilI:lJ18m and: flilIt-,
htll'1\. WlHIII" Diaa �me•.tlW"o�gh\ly I·n.tilledj'

. wftlb- 11M '_,1!r:ine- t.l\a\t: a tJilmg- of no Vialue' can lie>
madVi a. qual of tlie II1Q8t; U)uab!e, thillga; 1 � ,

Olle' flSIUtDC lelll _ucb h'Ope: fiJI' IBm.
�Olll ,Male tIuI people ... hc'ODUlng' bur4,eJr",..fti'h debe _ jg,_' 111111 CilxtI_t Uat they .can D:eV-.

wa;w-, wltU. J t�, p.eoP;l'e·m. s:.,�1I1il &l\e. m'Ol"& a:1t1.!fa __ tub' Cllllllllla1liia!Jls;. .

__I' !)etOJ:e.. ..tat: _' b. m,&..l". ""b.t' fa. tillm nc_t mde'lll-t�tlllBi.t: ... d �, • *fallS natiul'e: flia.t. �t: .ho:uld �.•
�teI11' We -,.1lJlJ st!aJr't W1� :II: _mal'll slItcnu.
� :i�. dGMaJrs. AUlto. tl>actio;a!l',. liOO mlWoa
tlolilllus. T_ Y_ IQ-ltfle!Jl' Gil' autOs... 1I(l:4l1 lIIlUlQIL� 'UJIlI:tedl IllII:a.teIr tal!ItpMn:e S'!'IItemlll, IiQG: mUl-IlDaI �1lJa1'1ll. PIwIIBiaa ·--Ii a:oo. mUllion dol'l.BiJnJo.
.nDli'c:llpel. b.om1'8: :trJgr .el:ectJrlc. '_flb)

.

_d Willi'"works In small towns, 100 million ilollars. . Total.,2,100,000,000. The last mentioned itemsr are my
own ng,ur�9'. whlcIil. '1 .got: by taklp.g -Cloud' count,.tb. IlL pallllis;. J'a-.to-wrr. ,Glasco and MlltQDvalecombined have voted '80,00'0 bonds In four year.for electric lights and waterworks, while Concor- ,

dJa. awiL Clyde veted!' alimu8t aa much some 10 year.
IIIgo. .'

Yon, may obj'ect that all of' lIhl's Is not lndebted
ne!!s, that many people pay tor their autos, but the
point I ,wish to make -plain Is tha"t this Is a dh:ec&..
cbrcS': 1Ihe- .per.plS! ha,.,., added, to theIr U",lng ex
pe�es b. the. plL8:t hO y'ean.. 1Ior. these: things P'l'�Ct[ca.ny pr.educe notl'1rng but comtort and con:ven-
lene&. .' '.
Ne,. np,ttditaUan 1& _t.. t_ Fem.1!dty. Th:ere are.

s� things, of a., pimaJry and. t1mdamental. natW71fo.No matter how faL' tIl.e wOl'ld may stray tl"om them. '

01" hoW" hu.rd Ft I'I!1ItT I!trlV'e' to e¥ltd'e tft.em, no ,pe...pl.. ea.. 'be. IlL p"at JII,eeple; "''0 hq!et tIl.. p"'_awl v:1.rt.u. a.1 fr1i&'1Il1 b.a-me: Ute, and. ecwtOID:l" t_
poW.er ot ser� restrarn.t.� the p,owel' to deu¥ them.
se-l'v'es II' Httre ttild'a!, thll:t thq IDIIiT ha_ J1lcmtTtomorrow.

A lQIIeiQer� ptut.. of 'the ionp.g- ·latter� se_
to ... t. be DtlUm illleleuDt :ad fib. -.niter aJ.so, __
appcueailq the� .. hM ctillCln�er:edi�MaUmaUi Ja
tile: eCi.ildt) &11; l Me_ �.bdt of. pUt.. ia.Of to_, M,r.lhwgaa .. .,t -is tW fiJlalt..·
cia! rQ'� i's; 15 "DIHl,." �. cDI I cwuotie 1IiID. -lie.
ing any such statement. Ni!ithlL't 6ftlli• ,ta..enat.
the impiWlaiea �at;.he W. a.dd.te� the. �;CoIa'
miUee. !a a. ':d.iSJlQ� ud'�iIf "�;.,.}lG,W4I\VUB'Ule. Illt_.. of lk.�QI�a,._,-:t?fel&_ iliU .w: pl1��la.l � bi.' .

w-iIl1Jf iMieq..ta" w:rHllh ioIIlO1lillt& 1:. � .'
,

•__
tIM: wb.eanF ,ia; �lI&i.'bla iGI: I!I&;t ., IIa&
'mad,& CICII18idMr� • III "lUllS" � it.

.

.

111< is, allI. b_ .... t!!IIIIpi.lS' au tIa ,...et· teo �V·. 02 eUlJe�' �"i., tat, iii. is; lust- u tn. fIIudi
tlie ],IO!1N'riW j,...,.w W.en&ts ..�:au� liar ..

h C8Mi!decl ill: lie tlie. lie.... li&D cia .'

f I..u-_.juB ... ,....tu� .,uutfaet�·interests ha-_ dOm_W w� .�n.
There is _ Md. Gill pHi08�. )iIt8IoIIle' aIle: Ii�
__ iQrllt"'v� tba 1I..J'. __-1JI,iI be{QilIIe..W'
., lid tha� ...."t, pabJ.ie ana .fit." &l!e........ fUIer thaa t_ 1I!elIiWi: ... ih• .....uJ' Ilei'lli.. th&..
...... t tW; ..., pe.epJ. getilltBD,r IIih bet_ aliI..
.. paJ" th�ir ........ t_,. __ ,....W... '.

'lJae, wl'lter _p, "'W" ..... -...,. tli...o..,.,I.r iUtiIled wiiJi • dill:VUtIia lI)1at a iliiDI· e4...._ao-..Jiae, CIIll bll made the equal (If the most va�'.
0JiiIIp", I for one ca.unot see much.. hope fo'f him." �..':.
� I 'ha'M .al.wap o:l'pcf tJiat cntq tfls Creat6., '

4IIIIt __e semetJriDg' �)ld cd nriB-fDg.. hit. 'till,. fi�: \�, '

_I Glpnizdien. O:l!�m. Morg8n llaIJ Tong��i •.. '

& lIeU, hu .tIle· jitn.ed! JIl.y t�. It ham-, iit".
.

-nat :amnbel' of' easee; iiMlle� lI·tacb liht 1I!et'e balll
... lIMlting aBel seti ibat to- tile pubJ'i-e: fur- aetuai'
CIlIa The gftftt &teef eerpomti-cm, for- exaDl}lJet was.lltedeti and hcmdedi fIJI" fU�.1 U� timee. the, actual

,

'VlIJDeI oJl' the properiy ·it OWIIed.,· A bi·Hi01l' of water
1IU Immed iRte cull,

'

,

.

Sieaking of fiidists, tll.e greR1iest fiatfsts this or

any otller ca'llft1lry hve eYer' kJro_ have been. Mr.
Mo1'pa and the aiEtla gentlemen aBaoei'!l-1fed' :with him.
TheiJ :b&v.e JiJeeD' aHe to Illl:cliange pieces of pltper'
that l!epreseDted! Bitt pure Itnd si'mpl'e. for. gold anel
other curreney. Tl1elle wi!le gentlemen have con
trolled the c.mrrency legistll.tioD of tlill past,. Thef
hope- to cantnJl it. in tIle futul'e and if' their curr_en� ,

-plan succeeds it will esbblish tM most c�mplete
mone;y; oligJircliy Ilver kn9wn in the. his.tor:r of the
world'. It wi]il d'oiniirate the banks, regulate the·
vol'ilm� of the currenc1.'. tbE inCeres.t rates and have
at its disposal tlle cash corrected-into the treasUllJj
of the: United States. The gav:ernment' wHl pracU,
cally abandon its constitutioJIal privif4ig,e of coi'nina

<.

_
or- issuing- money a,Ild regulating the value thereof
ami be,(!Qme .merelr a collecting ageucJ for ihis fina.·
cid aligarchy.:. .

DftS NOT BELIBVE IN· I E¢1tor:Ma1l and
PBftstolnlfG POSrbSTDS. Breese'-li n�

.tIDdr t_t th. ra_
C! I), n IE I: e. a Eli 'lama

near granting' pensions to pOlI-tmaaters wll.o had
been m ofttee 25 yeilil's�. Their tJIeiry mast '!!Ie that
a maa .who· has ehees enQup til, ..oap: off .. t_
g()lve.r.nment, for 25 yeartJ. should! be. eDiUtJied; ta .QUIA
kl'nd or a; reward tor hl:8 nerve.
Old! age pensions- 'are bad -uP ,.to'1" EtII'epe &DII

'sholllld nev.er haTe been thQUg"ht of: .In, �ts· l8IBII ....
beel! an.d wbi·t.e hrea.4. '.Ilhe beadWarill. at pen
sl'ona say It fs not charity,. but. pr_fum to.r set'Vlc.e. ,

We-H, taBt makes I't alB the· w:orB>il:· ft' &'fftn for II
need'ed charity it would ba.ve that. eJtet1M. It It lit
wrong. fop railroads, tEll g.Lve panes, .t llf W�· fiw
states and governments to give pensloll,!l. Klq,.and plllrltamen-tlt have· fOr- centuries' taxed' 3'osep"
and Mary and Lazar-liB to. p.e:Dslmt Kethuselll;b-. II,
d0esn't took. right to milt.
Attiol, Kan. EDW�D LIND.



Mztlen ForJ&rmers'

J3y W.A.,LIPPINCOTX
LQOK ,forward to the time in the rath�r near

future when the farmers of lW.nsas will, with
common consent, put the stamp of disapproval
upon the case-count system of buying eggs,

that favors the shiftless and careless person at the

eXpensp of the careful and: painstaking. I recom

mend iliat wherever there are two deal.ers, one buy

ing eggs 'by the. ,case-count system, apd the' other

on a grad" basi!" that, yo� patronize the man who

buys the' eggs according to their quality.

i,c'" firmly' eonvlneed' t�at ;every man should be_
eompetl.:l14 to pass an exammatlon held by the state,

as in the case of the'man who desires to buy cream,
and seliure a' pel!Dlit ,which' will shQ,w that he under
stands candling and - grading egg!!_, Where it is

_ shown th" buyer is dishonest hi'S permit should 'be
taken ,away- from him.

Amo,ng .the means of producing a: first-class mar-'
ket egg none is more important or so far reaching
as the produetlon of the infertile egg. A very lll;rg&

I percentage ,of the loss which occurs by the deterlor

. ation and' �poiling of, eggs _duril)g . the ho.t months,
· eomes-Trom the appearance of the blood 'rmg. Now
· these blood rings mean' just one thing, and that is

that the egg has been partially incubated and the

41mbryo has died. It is quite easy to see this ring
in a white-shelled egg, and often quite difficult to

discover it in a brown-shelled egg. The germ of

an
-

egg begins to develop at any temperature above

70 degrees, The development is .more

rapid aa the temperature becomes higher••
This means any eggs that are fertile and'

are not kept all the time in a tempera
ture b.eIow.: 70 degrees will sooner or lat

er show the' blood rtng, It is difficuU

for thJl:germ to develop in a temperature
below 85, and after struggling along for

a time, it gives up 'and the blood ring
results�

.

Now.:. if the male birds were kept away
· from the llliying flocks there would be

,

no blood rings. It has been found by ex

periments. carried on in the state of Kan

sas by, inv.estigators from the bureau of

animal industry at Washington, that 42
-

per cent Qr nea·rly half of the total loss

in market: eggs during the hot months

was eUmmated when nothing else was

done �xcep:t to remove the male birds

from the ,flock. Eggs of this kind, nat-

mally )I�n,' collected about twice a day,
witUe Kansa8 produces some _lIB of a lara'e and uniform 8lze like these,

t
. . 11 th t h d t

Kansa8 e.-lIB do not rank In 81ze with the eKCs of ''Mlchlsan, Ohio, or New

pu In a -:cave ee al' a a a emper- York. In the opinion of Prof. Lippincott the cau8e of this' 18 doe to the

ature 'Of 'about 60 degrees, marketed widespread practice 'of breeding from pollets; A pullet 18),8 .. 8mall eaa that

twice �J :week, and protected from the SUD hatches a small chick. The result III .. smaller race.

on the waf to town, tested out by an

,. expert 'callllier as 97 per cent first-class

eggs. This means that by removing the male bird full size. A pullet lays _a small egg that hatches a

from. th� laying flo<:k and taking these pains it is small chick, which fails to reach the size attained

�possible to practically control deterioration. A by another pullet hatched from a hen egg. In the

small percentage of eggs, probably represented by course of time the chick comes into laying, and

the 3 per. cent that were second-class, are secoad- produces an egg that is slightly smaller than the

class eggs w:hen they ate laid'. one from which she was hatched, which iii turn pro-

In in:y judgment, the !>est practice is -to purchase duces a chick that is slightly smaller than she was

strong,' vigorous, purebred cockerels of the breed at birth, and' so on, thus gradually subtracting from

you prefer each year and mate them with the breed- : the size of the race.' This means small stock, and

ing flocks;of hens about the middle. of Febl1Uary. small eggs. It was also found" that· on top' of this,

When :the breeding season is over, dlspose of them. on an average, the percentage of han eggs that

Get
-

them 'ofrthe farm, Unless an artificial and' hatched, as comparcd: with. pullet 'eggs, was 10 per

inflated, purchase price has been given, you will cent greater, and that }Vhi_Je the chicks hatched from

have got your money back in the flock of strong hen eggs 'showed a mortality of. 5 per cent, the

young chicks that are coming. on. The best breed- ehlcks hatched from :pullet' eggs�showed a mortality

ing ;yeat for a male bird is the first year. When of 14%,' per-cent, or nearly three times greater.
.

the firsj; season is over, turn him off 91;1 the market In 'breeding jrom pullets one
-

does' not give the

for what he will bring. There is no object in keep- " great law of "the .survival of the fi'ttest" a chance

ing him around to spoil the market value of the to help him in the selection of breeding stock.

eggs by- fertilizing them on the one hand, and -eq,t- .�. Along in the latter part of J.uly and during A)lgust

ing up, feed on the other, and a new bird- of differ- when the days are long and hot, and the nights 'IIul-

ent stock will be wanted for the following' year. try" it 'is the general experience that. quite a. num-

I hope and e"p�ct to see w�thin the next five ber of fem�les succumb. If you will, notice, Y011 will

years a, law on ·tlie. statute books of Kansas that • generally fmd that these are the searlmg-hens tllat

will Jl.Jake· it a misdemeanor for .anyone to allow a have: not as yet completed their first layIng yeR.r .

. male bird �f any ?�script}on to run at lar.ge in t�e :rhey. go, on.e at a t!m.�, .�nd 'no pa�ticular attention
. open country or m th!l town. 'When' this law IS IS paid to thp. matter, 'and yet. to that person who

proposed,- it.will be_:dullbed. "the rooster law" and pretends to breed poultry rR.t,her than to simply

provoke some laughfer-,.but·it.'wil) be passed. And tolerate it on fne farm, and' at tIle same 'time use

l-, ......... i
';

. -..'
\. ,. :

{: �ti;I�.
""', ;:-"'<- (y, .;/':

_.�
.;�_I! !.;:_>l7

When it is, it will save the farmers of Kt,psas, 'at
a conservative estimate, a million dollars in eaah,

In an earlier article. I mentioned that' Kansas

eggs were small. On the. eastern markets Kansas

eggs, all a whole, do not· rank in size with the eggs
of Michigan, Ohio, or New York. Kansas is natur

ally at somewhat of a disadvantage in being farther

away _

from the markets. Her eggs will be found:

going by the carload to New York and Boston, Chi

cago, and down into New Mexico; and-old Mexico;
west of Denver to Salt l.ake City, and to many ,of,

the Pacific coast points.
Not only is the fact that Kansas eggs are small

recog¢zed by those. dealing in .·,eggs, but it is Com

mon to hear in different parts' of the state the as

sertion on the part of f",rmers that "it sort of seems
as though the stock was running out, that it

doesn't seem to be as good as �it used to be", or

something like that. . .
"

. .In IllY judgment, one common cause throughout
the state is 'at the bottom of this question of small

eggs and small stock. It ,is the widespread practice
of breeding ·from pullets. The pullet begins to lay
when she is 6 to 9 months old. This of course va

ries with .the individual and breed: It is a ..matter

of common knowledge that she haa not attained her

pullets in' the breeding - pens, .it., shouid be a

.

yer-i'
serious consideration. During the months that make

up the 'breeding season, nearly every fem.ale is lay
ing, whether she is weak or strong. There·.will be

about as ma,ny eggs from the poor ones as the good
ones. The result is 1;hat nearly as large a num

ber of chicks have been developed from these.weak

iiJdi\'iduals that have not had the vito:lity and gump
tion to live through the. hot months, as have been

produced from the stronger stock. The final result

iii that. this weakness is perpetuated in the flock,
and along �ith this will probably go low ,aarly 'egg

production and susceptibility to disease.
.

I h!'ve two more suggestions to make ·concerning.
the management of the Kansas hen that it-seeJDs to

me will be of advantage to the man Who has a poul
try yard as one department of his general farm. 'rhe'

'first suggestion goes hand in hand with the sugges
tion already made, and it is, that the breeding flock

be kept· separate and distinct frpm the laying flock.

It is, of course, a -well known fact that the winter

eggs are the ones ,that bring the farmer' the greatest
profit,'and furthermore, that most of the wiiiter
eggs are produced by early pullets. Coupled with tbis
is the fact-tIlat if one is to have a good size(\'gr!iup
of early hatched pullets, he cannot depend upon hens

for hatching the eggs. If the season is just-right,
the{e lJ!.ay· be a large number of hens that become
broOdy �arly in tlie season, but· the chances are

agajnst it. Therefore, every well. organ
ized f-armer who keeps poultry for profit
must of necessity have at least one

incubator, and hatch a good bunch ,of pul
l�ts in March and the first two weeks in

April. These birds will constitute .the
laying flock, and should never be .mated
with male birds. When the 'season. of

high priced eggs is over, they 'can 'be

turned on the market at a good price.
The birds that are to be kept for breed

ing purposes should be incubated by the
natural method. It does not matter par
ticularly if these hlrds are rather late in

hatching, for it is not the object to secure

from them a large winter egg production.
These' birds, which will not form a large
group, should be kept until their second

laying year, and put in the breeding pens.
. The group of breeding pens should not

be changed every ycar. As long as a hen
maintains her vigor and good health, and
produces strong chicks, keep her as a

breeding bird.' Except during the breed-

'�ing season, this breeding flock of heris

should range- the farm., During the breed-

ing. season, they should be confined with

the purebred cockerels. We confine them because it

is necessary to confine the male birds to keep them

from mixing with the laying flock; or with the

neighbor's chickens.
"

The second suggestion is, that as the young cock

erels mature, one of two things should be done with

them. They should: be sold as broilers when ·they
weigh 1% to 2 pounds or else they should be" ca

ponized.. This. is, of course, necessary if .we are'.�
produce lDfertJle eggs.

.

•

,

FEWER CHICKS DIE IN T},1:E SHELL.

'R. 2j Toronto, Kiln..
�



"Ves, the .roads are ba.d·
but we'D get through all -',.,

.

: rigli� we both drive Stucfebaker,·wagons."
"And it's safe to say that any

wagon built by Studebaker will always
.get througha day's work; never mind
what conditions ·may ·,be.

"After a reputation :earned. by' half
a century of honest wagon building,.
Studebaker wouldn't dare' sell us a

. wagon that wasn't, right, and that
wouldn't stand up to its work.

"Studebaker isn't like some of the new

concerns that get together a few dollars and
decide to go into the wagon business. Stude
baker has been buildingwagons for years arid
years, and building a reputation at the same
�e. .

.

"�d that good name and reputation is
the biggest asset Studebaker has. It is Worth
the

. price of thousands of wagons, and they
are not goirig to jeopardize the confidence we
have in them by letting one poorly built wagon
leave the factory.

"That's "the reason Studebaker doesn't
try to put out a cheap wagon. The few dol
lars saved wouldn't commence to pay them
for the loss of a man's confidence, and it � also
the reason that. they don't try to meet cheap

..

competition. 'Let some other �l1ow build the

,
.

-r

cheap wagons' they say., S�baker wagons
are built to last.

CIHave you ever noticed the number of
r; \ •

til
.

'1
I

th
..

wagon ,actories . at spnng �J?. � 'over e .:
..... �.;

country, do busiJ)ess.for. a.y:.� or so and then
die out - nqhQQy �� ..�w-s where they �.

••But Studebaker'built wagons for our
. g1-an4fai'hers' and theyll be building 'wagons
fur our grandchildren. It's an old, old house
and a good one to tie Up to.

"And Studebaker not only builds farm
wagons, but they make �hty good harness
-to fitevery vehicle they sell, and for any sized
horse-and the harness is just as well made
as the wagons. The Studebaker name is on
it and the Studebaker name means a lot on
a·set of harness•

,

.. Studebaker .also builds business wagons, -.

buggies, surreys, dump wagons, sprinklers and
sweepers, and every year they put out thou
sands of automobiles. I am told they will .

manufacture, and sell, 50,000 automobiles
this year.

"And just because I 'have confidence in
anything that the Studebakers put out is. the
reason I drive a Studebaker wagon, arid al
ways will, and that's why I say, 'No matter
bow rough the roads may be we'll pull

, through. � " .'

See our Dealer or write u..
.

STUDEBAKER-
Chicago; m. ' DaD.., TeL

Salt Lake City, Utah
New York City
MiuneapoIia, MimI.

South Bend, lnd.
Kana.. City, Mo.

San Franc:iac:o, Cal.
Denver, Colo.
Partland, Ore. )

.



8 THE FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

.
P�ultry -Fa..m Discoveries

Infertile E.ggs Ma.y Be Due to Feed

The
-

infertile eggs laid by band 37,
36 -and 32, were large and well shaped
eggs, except those of 37 had a slight
wavy effect in the shell near the small

end. After the extra exercise this wavy
shell disappeared, and the eggs were fer

tile. Possibly the extra fat condition of

HATCHING experiments so far this leaves are kept before them in feed the hen, caused the ,defect in the shefl

spring have indicated that infertili- racks. Beets, turnips and other vegeta- formation.
'

. ty of eggs, chicks dying in the shell, bles are fed twice a week and they have

, etc., are more largely due to the hens milk t.wice a wee� in pans. ,-!,he dry History of Each Egg is Recorded.

than the male birds. Where only a pen mash IS made up In the followmg pro- All the hens are trap-nested. As BOon

egg-record is kept, instead of an indi- portlonar as t9lken out each egg is marked on the

vidual record, the male is often blamed 'Wheat bran _ ••..... 100 pounds (200 quarts) larger end with the breed, pen and band

for the trouble �h��:!:e�.i.::::::::::: 199 �����: moq������) number of .the hen that laid the egg,

when as a matter Old process ollmeal .. 10 pounds (8 quarts) and the date it is laid. Egg record cards

of fact one or two Beef scrap 100 pounds (86 quarts) with blanks for each day are kept on the

of the -bens are Salt, 1 pound 010 quart) wall near' the trap nest. Every hen that

very probably lay- This mash to be k.ept before them in lays has an "X" marked on the space .

ing all the infertile feed hoppers all t�e �lme. Where a,ny 'p�n for that day. When the eggs. are put

eggs and over-fat- does not seem Inelined to eat gram, under a setting hen or in an incubator, a

ne:s' or lack of the feed hopper to be closed for a day. record is made on a ruled card showing
sufficient exercise. Grit, oyster shell and charcoal to be the number 'Of eggs, and the pen and

is the cause.

'

befora the pen in .feed hopp�rs all the band number of the hen.

This is one of time. When the infertile eggs are tested

several interesting A Feed and ,Treatment Test. out on the 7th day, a ruled space on the

facts that have .al- Variations in' feed and treatment are back of the card is used for the pen

ready bee� dem?n-, made in otllllllr pens of the same b.reed number and band number of all eggs'

strated thia sprmg and variety as follows: tested out. A similar record is kept
on the 20-ac�e Pen A.-Orpingtons. This pen is fed on the 14th day, the second and last

Poult�y Ji)xperime�,tal Farm 'of the Mad sim�l�r to the' other pel\$o except cracked testing. On the 14th day all eggs that

and Breeze, 4 miles southwest of To- corn is substituted for Kafir in grain show chicks dead. in the shell are so re-

peka in Shawnee' county. ration.' It is intended to test out the corded with pen and band number. When

Varieties That are Participating. value of Kafir against corn aIf a poul- ,the- hatch is completed each chick as it

trp feed. is hatched is ·toe-marked to show its

Fowls of the following varieties are Pen' B.-Barred Rpcks, fed the same ,parentage, both maternal and paternal.

participa�ing ill the demonstrations an� as all other pens except no alfalfa All eggs that have ehieks dead in the

tests bemg conduc�ed p�n th:h �XP�" is' given them but vegetables will be shell 'at the erid of the hatch aTe entered

men��! farm:W BAarrled . YWm�lub .;Cbs, given to mak� .up for the alfalfa in on ihif! -"hatching record card," as it is

furl!'.....ed by . . rwl�, I ur, e.; 'bulk: called. All the live chicks are entered

WhIte WYllndottes by E: E. Bowers, .Pen C.-Black Langshans fed the same on this card, with the pen and band num

BHradB�haw, NTeb';kBuffRh(')rpdmgtoll·nsdbRY Gds• as the others, except spr�uted oats is ber of the egg that the chick came from.

. Inger, ope a; 0 e san e
b t't t d f If If

.

by F. A. Rehkopf, Topeka; Minorcas by su s 1 u e or.a a a.
. Easy to Place the Blame.

W. H. Catterall, Chickasha,. Okla.;. ·Pe.n J).-;-Whlte Wyandottes, 'w1l1 be A study of the "hatching record card,"

White Leghorns by Mertzheimer Poul- ��nfme: hm. the hou� bIl14t;� t yeir will indicate the hens that are laying

try Farm, Pleasant HilI, Mo.; Black
f rO�i' �Vln:. � spac; d {h ee on y fertile eggs. and those that are produe

Langshans by Mrs. James Staples, La- ;ern 5
eWWte lWs·ando�tes. e �ame as ing eggs in which the germ is .strong

monte, Mo. P 'E Wh'
Y

h th enough to start, but where the chick for

Seven of the pens 'are numbered from enth·- ite Leg �rn::h f:d li 6�r� some reason does not have enough ener-

1 to 7 and are known as the "Laying as 0 e� pens �xcep a. un IDl e
gy to break the shell. Most important

Contest." These are Buff Orpingtons, �!'�fe Will be given the birds in the of all it will point out the hens that I!.ro

No.1; Barred Rocks, No.2; Minorcas, ie • duce'the eggs from which good healthy
•

No.3; Leghorns, No.4; White Wyan- Pen F.-Rhode Island Reds, fed only chicks are hatched on the 21st day. Thus

dottes, No.5; Rhode Island Reds, No. rhole :orn. a:d all��e.d rrn�e oyert the if ,any hen is producing all infertile eggs,

'6; Black Langahans, No. 7. t�rm 0 Pl�h up
'11 e�r rving JUt as

.or all weak .germed eggs, it is possi-
,

_ How They are Being Fed. al�rlf�anp'atch eyb;: 'wiileb!cceg1!enO :� ble to hunt_up. the hen by her band num-

,

-

.

' . - . ber and examme her case.

'J.I'hese numbered pens are all fed the mash, vegetables, etc. This pen w1l1

_ 'same rations, both grain and mash. have the same treatment as usually
Their grain' feed' Is made up as follows: found on the farm.

.
.

Kailr 60 pounds (82..quarts) Pen G.-White Minorcas,lfed the same
The handsome Plymouth Rock cock

,f.'lo!iea:� ,

60 pounds .(36 quarts) as other pens except no drJl"�HI be h k d h f

��ts ':-�.: ::"::'·c:,�;:.�..:.:.3�.�=d!2� q,�ar�� a�lowed them..Extra gray.'t:the-�Ii w ose Ii eness ecorates t e cover 0

This grain mixture is fed in a :te.-ep 'm.- W:Y" mash �lven Pen 3 Minorcas, will
this week's "'MaiCiliid''BreeZl;,·.ma.<!e his

�'''''�.::I th first pUblic appearance at the State Fl1il',
scratchino" litter early in the m!)rmng be, an��

.•

IS pen. f h

h t f
- Topeka, in September, 1912. Be ore e

and late in t�e afternoon at t e ra e 0
"Weak" Egg"'s' Plb';;' heavy Layers. :was 7 months old and he ,had seven prizes

% pint per bIrd for each feea. Alfalfa. .

th to his credl't, four fl'rsts and three specials.,
. Some Of the heaviest layers show e

,

FLY TO PIECES very lowest fertility and eggs" of weakest including sweepstakes in the American

F
...

t f F b class a1: ,Kansas State Fair, Hutchins!ln,

The Effect of Coffee on IDgblv O-an- germ power. or ms ance, rom e ru-
• h A

.

R 1 f
.,.. ary 15 to March 15, Buff Orpington hen, and a speCIal at t e merlc.an 9ya or

ized People. ''Band 'ST," laid 21 eggs. Only four of shape and color. The picture does not

.. . these eggs showed fertility and they were quite do him justice as to form, for at

"I have been a coffee user for years, the last eggs laid. After careful treat- the time it was taken he insisted on

and about two years ago got into a. ve_ry ment only did she lay any fertile eggs .. ruffing up the plumage of his back,

serious condition .. of dyspepsia and lB-
On March 5 in testing eggs, it was no- thereby altering the line -somewhat. Hilt.

digestion. It seemed· to me I would ticed
-

that all the eggs from ''Band 37" owners are Thompson and O'Gara of To

fly to pieces. I was so nervous that at
were coming out infertile. That very peka, Shawnee county, poultry breeders

the least noise I -was distressed, and
day the hen herself was }!icked up and of skill and experience.

many times could not straighten myself examined. It did not require a very

up because of the 1;la!n.': . close examination to show she was too

'Tea,' is ''just as mJuflous, because It
fat. It was. noticed also that "Band 36"

contains caffeine, the' same drug found iIi the same pen was layin� eggs, 60 per

in coffee.
- cent of which-were infertlle and many

"My phj-Bician told me r must not eat germs were dead by the 14th day. The

a�y ]Ie'avy or strong food a.n� ordered a
same could be said of "Band 32," but

diet, gi'vh;Ig' ll}e' some medlcme. I fol� there was not quite' so strong a percent
lowed 'direeti'pns carefully, but kept on

age of infertility as in the case of 36

.using coffee lI:�d did not get any better. and 37. These hens !Llso showed too

"Last winter -my husband, who was much fat to 'be in ideal breeding condi

away 'on bu-siness, had Postum served tion. One hen, "Band 40," in thiii pen

to-hini in the family where he boarded. died on March 3, and the attendant re

He like.d it so well that when he came ported that she dropped dead after jump.
home he' brought some with him. We

ing off the roost, apparently in sound

beCl'iui.usin'"
. it, and I found it most ex- condition.

.

ceilent. ,0
,

.

'''While 1 drank it my stomach never
What Caused the TrOUble.

bothered me in the least, and I got A post-mortem examination showed .fI

over my nervous troubles. When the that: she was very fat. Since that date .J...
Postum was gone we returned to cof- the hens have been made to take mote 1'" �

fee' then my stomach began to hurt me e:x;ercise .by deeper litter feeding, and I', I�
as' before and .. the nervous conditions 'fertility has rapidly improved. . ',t
came on again. What was the cause of the trouble "

"That showed me exactly what was with'these hens known as "Pen A," be- �-I$t..;
the cause of the whole trouble, SO I quit coming fat whe," hens. of' the _

same

drinking coffee altogether and 'kept on breed in "Pen 1" did nof? The reasOn May Be Divided -Into ()ompa�!mentB�

using Post .l.n. The old' troubles left ,app'arently was that the hens in "Pen N' menta by putting in paJ'titions ",nd so

again and nave never return.ed." wel:e fed a grain mixture containi�g fee,li shells, dry m.ash, �it, etc., at the

"There's a reason," and it is explained whole corn jnstead of Kafil'., ,TheY,{lould same time. Notice that it has a slanting

i-n' the little book, "The Road to Well- obtain the corn with les5 scr.atching an'd t<!p. By setting it agalnst the wall the

ville," in pkgs: ,

less exercise. After a month and a chickens cannot roost on it. It also has

,Ever read· the above letter? A new half of trap-nesting and hatching the a slanting bottom which makes the con

Qne appears from time to time.· They eg"s from these two pens, it seems'safe tents work to the front.

are genuine, true, and full of human to°say that Kafir in the, ration is better I �s. 'Leo II. Johnson.

interest.
for producing fertile eggs than com. Langsville, O.

. -

•

BY REESE V. HICICS, Director of Experiment.

Beese.V. Wcks.'

The-Bird on the Cover

Hopper for Mash or Grit
[Prize Suggestion.}

Mr. Editor-I find this. to be a very

good feed hopper for dry mashes. The

dimensions given �re those of my hop
per, but it may be made in any size

to suit the, size of your flock. It may

also be made into two' or more compart-

The men who purchase roofing for
railroad depots, Ialie factories andware- ,

houses are shrewdbuyers-they investi
gate and know. You, too, will make
no mistake if You cover your home and
farm buifdings with

Certain-teed
(QaaII�C...t-Iftecl-�_';

Roofing
fa Ron. ad Shinal.

Ita durabilitY is guar
. anteed ,for ,15 yeara-:-it·
comea in red, green,and
IIhltepay shingles aswell
as roU.. Look for the
'C.rtaY.-t••c1 quality
label. ·Costs I'll - get
pricei from your dealer.

Valuable Book Free,
•

Yon,will
.

liad DlaDJ, nlaable
lII«elllolll In our new boot,
!- Modena BaUdlna LI...
....p'_"-it Wi, you what

til dcr-aJIII what not to do-lt lurreoll cconoml.. and·
conn:lIie_ that will aave yon moDeJ'.

A book vr thlt Idnd would ordloarlly tell for S1
-bat u It II"".. the usc of eur Cutain-,.
Roo6", on aU kind. of model bom..
and farm bulldl..... we oll'er It to

•

you at ZS eents, We prefer to have
yon roo to yonr IWllbcr. hard...re 0'
bulldl", material dealer. who will
rladly ret you a ,copy Ir...
If you write us, encl_ ZSctocon:r

COlt, p-re and maIJI",.

Your Buildings
AreSaf_
and well protected
ftom the elements
-if they are covered

_with ourwell known
high·grade

Amarloan Shl" and Tin Plate

Company,
GENERAL OFFICES. PITTSBURGH;�a:;."

MAKE YOUR BIKE
.

-

A MOTORCYCI.E
.s ...mall 0:0-' bJ:�!1.1na' ol1r :a:�'1!:
.ble-OI1Ult. I'lTBAliYBIOYOLB. __

II,. .Uacbed. No ._IAI toole requIred.
Write todA,. for IiIIl'- fREE.DftO!111 list aDd f......book· 'DV

r'eocrIbllllr 'be SHAW IclYde Motor A
.tacbmel1t; 'lIoto�clee••0�."
...4 .ticond.baD4._ 1ID4'up. ,

.HAW.iANUPACTURiNO·C;o.
De;t.p 'O.I..bu....___
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Br·eedin·g 'the 200- Egg Hen
The Sh�e Must Have Laying Anc;estry

t4No!' I PUI the time and im-.
. prove my teeth and refreab m,mouth.with

.

-

.

WRIGLEY'S�ItI'It'IQV �
."It·.almo.ta. che.ap as. nothina at aU. I�·; 'h�!)dy
to cany and laat'. ·a. long .. I like. Day. would
.eem eftdlell wit�out iL. .

We Buy Iiby file Box
��lilt coats lell that way-of any dealer-

and we always have it when we want
it-for ounelvea and for. company.,__�....�It never gets atale and italway.

.tay. clean:"

BY A. G. REQUA, Ooney, Kaoaa••
,,'rlften for Farmera Mall and Bree.e. .

DOn'tTtleDays Seem Long
. Working··
In.TheFields7

I
HAVE absolutely uothi.ng to sell but .each. From December 1, 1910, to De
have had so many inquiries from cember 1, 1911, 12 pullets averaged 200
Mail and Breeze readers since my eggs each. On December 1, 1911, we be

c"" records were published that I will gan to keep records on 100 pulleta, Six.
d��cribe my methods of breeding for ty of them were 9 months old and 40,
errgs. I began breeding R. O. Rhode Is- 12 months. The average for this flOCK
I;nd Reds seven years ago by buying of pullets for the year following was
stock ant! eggs from the best breeders in 207 eggs per .head, I hold affidllovits

covering all the foregoing records..
We feed wheat and cracked corn in a

.

deep' litter in the morning; sprouted oats
and green bone at noon, and all the
sprouted oats they will eat at niglit.
Three parts bran and 1 .part rolled oats
are kept before them in troughs all the
time, also clam shells, charcoal, and
plenty of fresh water. One day each
week sprouted oats are omitted and raw

onions, potatoes or cabbage are fed that
day, all they will eat. We think more
of sprouted oats and green bone' than
any two feeds we. have. Once a w�e_
we feed ri!!e screenings in place of corn
and Wheat, and they have one feed of
buttermilk or clabber each. week. We
do not feed wet mashes. .

Our yards contain 10 birds each. They
nave roosting peons, scratching pens, and
sunshine pens, all with open curtain

.

fronts on the south.
Caney, Kan.

A H. I. Red Cockerel trom the Requa pens,
with an egg laying ancestry behind him•. Peaouts Not a Difficult Crop
the country, paying prices that ranged
from $5 pel' settil,lg of eggs to $5 for
a single egg. We used trap nests for
awhile to help in selecting the best
layers, but it took four years to. get the
flock into the 200'egg class. I believe
the male bird has as much to do with
egg production as the female. The moth
er of the male -must have an egg record
and the mother of his sire must- have
had a laying history if you want him to
produce good layers. I would rather have
a male bird for egg production' whose
mother and sire's 'mother were 200-egg
hens, than to have the best show bird in
the state. Today we haven't a male
bird whose mother or sire's mother has
not laid at least 200 eggs in a year.
We do our hatching in incubators, to

ha ve the pullets in full laying hy Decem.
bel' '1 when we begin our yearly records.
LEter two years' of careful breeding with
incubator and hen-hatched chicks we
find no noticeable difference in the vital
i t.y of the birds. I do not believe in line
breedng or inbreeding except when you
want a good comb, cye, fcathers, 01' other
ma rkings that go to make up a prize
winner at the show. The 10I)g, continuo
O\lS strain on the vitality of a hen
thn t lays 200 eggs a year must be looked
after in breeding and that is wby we

kpop away from relationship as far as
possible. I know this is contrary to
rna ny fa ncy poultrymen' theories, but
I ;tm simply giving our experience.
Tile picture shows one ofour R. C. Red

hens and illustrates the correct shape for
('gg production. She is long in the back
for there lies the egg capacity, well over
in front, heavy shanks. broad across back
lind wings, deep breast and long neck. I
l'elieve 0:.1' egg records are due more to
breeding than to feeding. From Decem.
bor 1, H)09·, to December 1, 1910, 22 of our
R. C. - Red pullets : averaged 206 egg�

I would like to know how peanuts are
grown, when and how to plant them, how to
tend them. and when to harvest them.
F. w.. Chase. KaD.

Peanuts are an easy crop to grow. Buy
some unroasted nuts for seed and take
off the outer hulls. Plant on well
worked, level ground about corn plant
ing time. Space the hills about 3 feet

One of �Ir. Rellua's R. I. Red IlUllets show
ing the "eR type." Insur.Your Kogs Against Dis_asl··

As long as you do raise-hogs-see to it that they are always keptin good health. Hogs in good condition are not lilte1y to become
diseased - get worma o� have cholera. ..

apart in the row and plant 3 or 4 ker
nels to the hill. Cover the seed about
2 inches deep and see that the surface
does not crust before the plants. come

through. Keep the soil loose around the
hills, especially after they begin blos
soming. Each blossom sends down a

root into the soil where the new nuts
form. For this reason the earth should
be loose and worked up well around the
plants. The bloseoms need not be cov
ered with earth. Dig them about Octo
ber .

.This I-ear's Poultry Supplement
The M'aU and Breeze's Supplementary Poultry Number comes

to you this week at the height of the poultry eeasen, The promiB�'
was.jt would pay much attention to the helpful and. profi�ble'
methods of management whiclr- have been worked out .by 'the best
poultry raisers of ·Kansas and dsewhere. III fulfilling this prom-·.
ise it has had the able aasistance of more than a score of experts
and, SpeCialists,. :in�luciiDg , the :.� and -B�se'B' well ,informed' con
tributera' on 'poultiy suJljec�s. Many· important"contributions for'·
this number reached us too late for publication, for the reason that
reading. matter for the Mail' and Breeze must be in-the prin,ter'a
hands 10 days before the- pubiication date. 'A number of writers
don't knQw' this, or ovetlook ·it. These contributions will appear
in iater Iasues. H.owever, it is believed our poultry raisers wUl find

. nlu,ch. t�. 'interest. arid help'.m in this' year's.PoultI"J-1 Supplement,
almost-if not qU1t'e' as goons �he-February Poultry Annual•.
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Coddli.ng Kills Turkeys
: where they could get an the insects' ""�"I!I!:..

o'uden'sthey wanted through tile day. I U>lt.lly I
.

fed them IJlOrn'mg ·and. naght .on eu I'J,
and corn meal mixed together. I brought

.���,,!111��

�UPERIORthem home ill t'he evening .fw about two I �
weeks and after that the hens would'

bring them 'in themselves: lI,'Ve 'kept' S[Prize Letter.J second Gy aft.er hatching, givmg them them in coops II t R!!:,r.ht 'lmtiff they were O�FENCE about a fourth of an IIJCre luu'cloolleci eggs with shells mashed up 6 or S wor-ks old and after that gave �Owith wire net!tmg and :few coops get IDle.
.

For II d<Q� turks I give. two them pl.'1I('hes -aoout .(j f-eet abova the
"

,

two or three ik>ag dry goods 'boxes ('ggs m the .mw:nu� and one at night. g1'OW'K'l. tG l'O�t OR. 1'h;e week bef()rc

and lay on thek sides fuclng south in �he !J0u't, feed them Allily tn?re as overfe,:d- ThanksgiJlill,g r sOlId BS turkey!! :for lli

pen. Cover the fronrs -of the ilo!l\e!I WlItk 1f1g kills them. All OlI�OIl cut up. nne. <cents per pouud >lind { tfiinlk I was 'Paid

wire netting leaving one lower comer- lII.a mjxed with the �mgfl is. good. They fOl' my tremble in I'a;sing tiJw.m.
.

loose fer a door. Tack oil cloth over n lways have water a'l1ld 'grlt handy. I Mrs. Vl. F. ·TthempsIJ.n.

the top and hack leaving enough in feed the old turkey gn,i&l outside the R. 1, NQrra.UIII'. Kan.

front ilia 'drop over the �',u-e oottrug at pet!.
,

night. S@ much for the pens.
: The coop and pCJI are k(>J�1t I:n the shade

,

I set IMle egg5 under gentll-e, I!»tRerly· and Irequen tty moved to new grass. As.
ehickea hens. Watch while they arc soon ..,. tile tull'ks CAn fly over the 18-

hatching and take the shells out of the inch felice of thr-ir yard 1 loet them out
,

.

,.[Prlze Letter,j

nest t,e prevent smothering. After tUeYI.tlftel- the dew is off in t1be mornlng : Mr. Ed�tor-K'CI'08l'ne emll:llsjiHl is OM

are dl'y remove them to the pezI, keep-I imt bll'afllg them ill at Digbit to feed., �f tlile best llIixtW'es to use in oombnt-:'

ing tlhem in the boxes for tWl'ict day.s hut f .� t.!�'1IJ roost on trees :IUld bnildlngs . :i�lg mjt.es i,11 tile iWlllu'Y Douse. It is'

do BOt (crowd them. During these two I
as SOOIl as they want to m order to .'Illade by lIlix,it1l,g 2 gllllons ,o:f kerosene

days they may be, fed a little eurrl make room in the peu aM coop for oil, �� poaad of wHale wl soap, '1 1l2al't

cheese tlllGrougllJy, cooked with .5Om!' mGI'e. ![ iaa'lVlII beeCJ IVery !IUt'lOeSsful with
I
ef home-made soft -.p, JlDd I :gaUoliI of'

black pe.P)tetr .added, ·.After t'l:!ijs I 1i8'::1 t�Je8e methlJds. lIhls. A!iiee Sellars. ,\II'ater, Diaselse the soap �y .bGiUag in

a variety or feeds, stale bread crumbs .MaJ:uiJslUL, I� . water, then remoae tl'01li tBe fire &Ild

moistened and a little peppel' adde_d.·
,

hard boiled eggs chopped. up fine WiUll

onion itops and the 'C� c.1IWd. Onee a

day I f-eaci -cM'Il �hop that has been

soaked for haJf a day_ Afte·r 2 IOOllthil' l\(r.. E<iQt«-Tnrl;;py.s m-�() 'he utchecl'

old feed !D(!)tbillg bllt soaked COTn .chop I
mel Jillifi &t a _ son ,,'Belt t�leil' na t

but do _ .ha-ve it sloPl)Y. WaSH your mil] food is m08t ph!litilfut ht Yay the

pail after -every feed, 'Oooer no eircum-I ground is full o'f s!P".outing !Weed seed

stances �etting it get seila('. K-eep llO."ti 1I11d 11 litt1'e 'ater bI<J;ere wild 'IM! a.n abund

and IUllles in ttlei.r pen constant'ly and: 1Il1K'!e of insects. 1',1' t�e ytMIlIg 11111',e free·

give plenty of water but .no milk as that I'Rng-e with a turkil'y 11<.'tI ttJ'I1!cI1e is 1)0 lItCed

causes oo'll'el trouble. to fl'ctl tilrem ;u1!,'1l1�ng. Id' s'kn t SIp tllCY
On Ilice warm 'lnys iet tl1em out in tht' su�aM Ittav-e �lall1d hoiUlI'1i ��s mll.-s1led

pl'n tll,Jt 'keep tlwl11 in the UCilK'CS <m TIlha_y fim....., IiIfid <oabnw-tlJ1nee ,tJimes .a dar. A

days and in tbe morning wh'ile t'he g;t'.a-B>I {;eft"'poonfni iii 11 l�i.\'!: f�M'ld fo(1)l' twoO tllrks.

is wet. The secret of fll;lccess in turkey Don't think :b:ee�·se yaung t'1llrkeYi!

A Little Turkey TaUt. From Those Who Know

Owerfeelling a ComDlllll Fault.
.

(Prize Le(te:r.J

e"e of ever" turkey raker.

raising is "kee,p th m dry." �<\.ftel' 2 a1'; no,iay and .calling all the time that

wr.cks old grease eacn turk as well as. th�y are starvin.g. It is their ambition

.s:. matner }lea w,itbll molted lard once: to 'be .heard. Te <one tu·r.key th&t bas

• week but do not grease them on a starved to death there are 1,000 that

.•ot day nor on a damp eloudy da.y_ i j.1Rve 'been kilJed by everg'Ol'ging on

Select; a hTi,g11t _y.and d'(!) the work: feeti :and '''';Rter. If you. have dllcks

about '4 o'clock in the afternoon_ When I
or geese don't try turkeys.

albwt .3 m0lltihs iDild. tum them out Gf' (ledll1', KIl!D. Etilwar.d Lind.

&Ie peB 'GIll aice.days. I k<eep the tips
ef. tile� leathers clipped to keep the Try to Imitate Nature.

-.imp fr._ Ilanging down and looking Mr Editor-The m()St difficult task:
�-' .

M.r.s. Charles Runter. ,.about fJll'I'k;ey rais�ng ·is the care of tll,e :
�, 0IdL· ,

Y()\lIII'g ones. 'f'lu'keys are of a seml-
.

I[s- _cc�ui1 turkey "alsers declare wild nature .and thel1ef-ore must ha;ve'
1tItatt .... chki<Bl hens .to rear .poults wJH •

.'

�t ta "'� fewe'l' ttrl'keys, PossIbly dIfferent treatment rr.em duckeBs. We.

Gaill iii 1i\'Ilat ...... H • .melLIls when she la.lYB. ,a;re .apt te give the y<o:ung brooos toe

Jlll.rtladaa'_ _ se11!<lt4n'g trI!'Rtle, moth-'
,,'. .

....1)' ""_ tar 'l.tl�1I JOUrp&IIe.-'Ed,] ,
much· ca·re. They 'Il:1d 'fI'eil; have t�llS 111

. , their w,iM state and -canuGt stand hand-

Id: 'lIIrkey HeA8 Jbise Them. Hng 'a;na petting, or mMly of the feeds'

(PrJze LeUer.J tbat aI!'.fJ miXlCd up f'(ilr tllem. In nature

l&.. ,Editor-As soon as the t\Ll'key� they have grains, bl.\gs, ,etc. Their fi;st
'1rBa _ bid:1Jer fl&,aa and begms te .Bit,· meds '8h<m�cI therefol1e be very fI,ne

I piIt .ber UJ•• (Ill' ge@ds box .about: OII;t mea�, ftn� ellOpped wlleat or cern,

1I fieet eacll way. The front {)J the box, �Itb a .v;rY .l1ttlle meat scrap and SGRle
"

it! open _pit ODe boara'.on the oottem'l fme gnt_ After th:ee \W.e�ks they !!lay !

MId 'ifl ·�erea with wire netting. I 'be fed the sa.m� gr.am but It .need not be

pot in :p\lell!ty of hay and a few hen eggs �o &Ie aId .still la·ter they may have

at fHlilt_ The tar'key is put -in the bOK' lit, fed whIJle.

is tile 'ev-mg and the box /Cevered. fori .The 'hen :and hrood !ihBUJd have s�elter
• few ,days ,matH she becomes quiet. w4itll a dry' -cleau nOOl'. BCillU'ds wall do

Tbtm I �"e __ I or 1'0 turkey eggs im� earyn !IS bette!. Tbey mu�t ·he ,110-

,...a iii t.herle are any more eggs ready tec'ted HOlD the ]i'Gt Bun. It 18 best to

all; tI:he iIiiae tImse 8I'e ,given to chlckens. !et .t�em r<Dll 01lt t;l1r.o�h the day !Dut

AI! :_ as the egp lImc!ier -cl:tic'kens at lllirgh't IlIJld on dalll!p -a;nd !Cold days

Jaaitc1Il Ole 'Imrb .ue taken a�y 'a.nd tney �'bo.uld. he kept i:ndoors.
,

pd bt • :iIa.Daei lUted IOOx wltii.e itne. OlleiidA, Kaa. �,s_ Roy Gettle.

4IftIen are }eft rih -the tmrkey hen., • --,. .

Wbea d ue ihatrlled I spriltkle tlte bell A Year 1r�1t Wbilte RoUaIIilll.

�y witll mileet \'Dwv.- a-ad put, Mr. Editor-I ihad,'six'White Hollaud

.8en and ilri'k1l ia • pea 'Iriliich bas a. hens and lOne 1IO!m to .start 1W'itlin last

<4!eOp at 0'lliC eM )IRlriW with a dOBl' yeILr. I let tIhe tutrkly !heue take 'C1111'e

iIIat may be .c1G!1e4 at :ru�t aad in iof t1m ycnm_g tu4':ks. We dAve tuem

JItIormy weatw. I fee4 tile "ood iilie out tG tb� 'a.l.f&lfa patch .ev.ery mtll'lli�

-
,

Spra)'iJag "Gets" the Mites

A bucket spray pump such 8. Is _d

.the .garden -Is JU8t the .thlDlr .too 8......,. the

. poultry bouse. Mr. -Coil),"" 1I11ft1 k_sel.. ,

emulsion for this work as described.

add -the kerosene at once. Chlll!r!B tMs

mixture rapidly and violenUy W!ltii it is

as smooth as beaten cr.ea,m. ,one part'
of emu!sleJl to se:v.er�l paris 'l'If water

is 'Rsed to <Ili�!Ilte It�te m�xt.u:r.e for s'JilI'Il Y

ing b:uadmgs, dropP1!>!,g beards el' nest

boxes. Add I el' :2 61Ulces of ca1'1ilOlic I

acid te the .e_iIl.)s,ion just before .apply-
ing. Ji()hn 'Collyer.
Oaklmnd, Kala.

Bantams fo,r 'ChUl1,ren',s Pets

Few animal pets are as popular with.
the youngsters us bantam chickens. In:
fact, most of their elders cannot deny,
that it is inteesting to watch a flock,

of noisy, active bantams as they rustle·

about the yard for their feed. Among:
the most popular of the bantams are

the Buff :OOclrins. They are simp'.Y, tbe
laI;ger mm!! iR 'II1BmatU'l'e, ht\ritJg ij)he

featheI18 OOJ. the- �egs IWd a(Il oUJer

CochiD. .markings.. Tliey u.� AI. plwe jz
the American Standard of Ferf.ectioa;

wlsere"!;beyaTe !fcored -on the same poInts'
as their '}IliTger ore1at;:ive!I, eJt.'eept. 11\ ·she.;
The 1lOCIk--eretl .;&howlI in dle ple,ture iB i

o\ffied by G. ,ilL Bin,;ger of Topeka.

I .....k. Farml.1 Pay
v.e

.
Uhr.Samac Eqw.mntl.

l!&odUnu'ouIhay ••• ie.nnd 1n le..
rime mean. more'JDone'J'.

LO'u4en H'ay Tool's or.

., d•• lrn.d better : 'built better: will

/ handle loiner 101d. in I".. tim. Ind
wlah I....1I.rt than other•• The,.r.
Iroubl.. prool �Dd repII. prool•.
Louderi"s JUDlor nay Carrier I.

Ilmple.powerlul,.n melal. Lock n..... r

lall. to work: no kinin or tw;lltto, of

ropel; adJulltable atop.; run. eaa11y:
will

Dot bind on track.

Louden's Balaace""!II. F...k

I, the only fork thai w.llllhandlc.1I tihort

lIuli a. perf.ctly .,�. Carri••

hall a Ion wJI,b.llt • 1IUalt1, Good In the
........ fer� ill doe 6elId.

See.. '_" .... ,.... delilers
_..... it. 0">1111'_' 1[:",",",& "vine
...�..'*"lL.....lI.yToe1.,

�.:- ".Ia. t:�
aDd Litter

_........"S�o me.t .you";n-
,fUI'iWl-..1a.e. tor 'Il", barn or remodel-

ID·�_�J:!���:Um:i�t�:�t':��
UIOHN MACHINERY CO.
81'7 W. Bdwy. Falrlleld.lowa.

"ii�� Agts. HarblsoD Mlg_ Co.,
J 1219.21 West 10th Strcel.

Cln... City, 'Mo.

Style and Comfort
An untidy shoe spoils .the e1egan!!e

of the mest .costly ,gown.; a neat foot
ma'kes the gown oIlitt1e importllI1ce.
We've been 69 ¥ears making shoes

that mod1'fy .

tlH: foot iines to utmost

neatness at the 'same time affording
greatest comfort t-o the wearer.

you'U get the longe�t satisfaction
you ever enjoyed from a shoe when

you buy a Dittmann. b:t your Ditt

matU1 dealer 'Convince you.

Look for
this Mark

PROTECT.G_
.E\'cryonesdwttstbe lIecesslty,ofllgbt

DIn, rOils. 'Tbey aNI recoiJIlzed 'by 1nBUI8nce

,_I"" ... beI8;g. Feat factor 111 reducing

the CIN rl811:,
··Mo.de-RIA'ht" Lla'htnlnlr Cable I. of tbe
be.t Quality copper and I. extr" beavy. a••bown
by l'be l11u.tratioD. 801d'dlrect '.0 81/cdHI_, f!reIpt "......... , feot 1'2
Don't walt. We .ave YOU 50� of tbe cost at rod

ding your buildings lind gIve .IPlOU full directions

tlOI' plltt1nC.tbem up 80 dIA't ybu can do It al well
aa .ny_e. W:r!te for cl..ml&r�v·lng partlcnlar.,
IOWA L10HTNINO ROD CO.. 2n E. Loculi II.. DES MDII is IA.
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. .��·BUY'��'In hit laboratorvwork ofa lifetime iUld aeUbill his varioua acienWic p.-oducts I '/1./'D.-. Heaa tM.D•• D.V.S.) hu alwa_7a taken ou.- farm...s into his fullest confidence. :
�e helle'l'8s:that the fum... should Imow IWlctlywhathebuys., IUs h18 belleftbat

the more people that Imow wbatDr. HeasStocY Tonic is made of the better.· Tben there '

• -is no mystery, no eX!IIlIl8ratlon-all claims tbatDr. Hess Stock Tonio wUlincrease·lll"Owth
and milk and relieve atock ailments ,oan b8 verified b,. referiinlr to tlie medioal vmtinp

01' ,the' U. S. Dlapensatory. TJie formula for . "

Dr•.Bess Stock Tonie'
II Prinled in the left-hand panel here with extracts from the U. S. DI.
·pensatorv.. Dr. Hen even Iloes fUrther and makes this Pl'Opoaltlonl
OV�--F,eedDr. HessStockTonio to ,.our bones, your cattle.
YOUI" bOilS and 7,our .hetlP; e.peclsll,. wheil IOU are Jlre�inlr for '1�����muket. If you are'not conVinced beyond the .hadow:ci. a doubt that IiiIt has Pl'Oven a ,Wirur investment b,.lncreuiqdipBtlon\ ImPl'OVinC· r..:

....�'::•.:.z;.:���::i,..1'(the pnel'lil'col'lditlonand appeuance, keepiDJt "our anlmlUll tree lroIIi • _

disease and free from worms, IrO to "OUl' dealer and be Is under con-

1
tract with us to refund "our mone,.. -'

Dr. Heaa Stock Tonio In 2Mb. Pans coats yoU "'80: 10001b. aaoka "00.
Only costs II cts. permonth for the IV8l"8,I[e b9$. .

.

FUrtbermore, {or any' condition which Dr.HeaaStockTonio does not
remed),.write u. care of tbe Information BUreau and .pedal pnlOl'lDo
tionwill be funaIslied )'oll'ree of cliUlre. .

_

DR. HESS .. CLARK
Ashland. Oblo

Feed For the'New Br.ood
BY T. E. QUISENBERRY,_

Dtrector Missouri Poultry Experiment
. Statlon. .

.'

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

THE first two or, three weeks of a

chicken's life is perhaps the most
critical time in its history. If you can

get the chlcks safely over this period,
yonr prooblem is, nearly �olved. Y�u
cannot afford to let' anythurg stand In

the way of providing the best feed-ob
tainable for at least the ,first three
weeks 'a,fter hatching. Ev:ery farmer
and poultry raiser- has a l�ttle different
method of feeding. If you' are. getting
good results, '� should not advise. y;ou
to change. WhIle, the metbodsmentioned
here is perhaps. not. the best, it ha�
proven to be simple and safe in most
cases.

The First �eetliDg.-
Provide a hover for� the hen and

ehickens, or a comfortable brooder for
the incubator' hatched chicks. Cov.er

Dr.B�ssPoultryPan-a-ce-a
. .

The in.rredlents of this poUltry toillc are also prlated on the lIaco.e.
- Yo�4runist wUl tell :vou wbat beneficialeffects poultrymust derlve fl'Om tbes!, inllredients. We ll'lluanteeU to make J:our benl'la)' more enl, belp

, cblcks to robust matUrit)", aborten themoulting period and keep ),OUl' Ilock barIb' &DII won. Yourmo�ey _

backU It-cloUD't. II )'oUl'dealeroannohuPplJ'),o�,wewill. .

'

DR. HES.S & C�
Ashland, Ohio

INSTANT LOUSE, .,fUR· .'LLS··LICE,
- '. .

,..' ...... .
�. -'.

.

An old fashioned hen and her chicks.

the floor with clover chaff or fine cut
straw or other litter free from mold or

mustiness. Sprinkle a Ilttle fine grit
over the floor and -furnlslr a fountain
of pure water. Place the chicks in the
brooder but-do not feed them for about
48 to 72 hours after they are hatched.
The first food we give them is a. little
commercial chick feed of

.

good grade
which is sprinkled in a clean place on
the floor. This is fed at morning,
noon and night.
As soon as they have learned to eat,

We sprinkle this feed 'in the litter and
.let them have the fun of scratching for
it. Between meals, ab.out 10 o'clock in
the morning and about 2:30 in the._af
teruoon, we sprinkle a little rolled oats,
pinhead or steel cut oats on the floor.
Wr. provide all the sour milk or butter
milk we can get the chicks to drink
from the first day until the stock is
fully matured. We prefer this to feed
ing'them beef scraps. We also cut up
all onion occasionally and give to the
youngsters. This furnishes them.with
green food and also seems to aid in

keeping them healthy.
When' Chicks Are 10 Days Old.

A Iter the chicks are about 10 days
old, We hegin to feed a dry mash mix
ture made as follows:
Shorts or middlings ....•.•.•••••••. 1 part
TIm n ....•.•........•..•.•••••• , ••• 2 parts
COI'l1 meal' ••......... -

.....••••••.•• 1 part

We mix in a little bone meal and a

little fine charcoal and also include %
pound of fine salt with every 100
pounds of this dry mash. This is kept
!ll it hopper where the. chickens can eat
It nny time they become hungry, The
smus dry mash is used until the chick
ens havc fully matured. If you cannot
get sour milk or buttermilk, it will be
llccessn,ry to. add % part of dry beef
scraps to the dry mash mixture.
After the chicks are from 2 to 3

weeks old', we gradually change their
grain food from ,the -commercial chick
food to It m_ix,ture of 2 parts wheat and
1 part cra:cked corn _or Kafir. After
the chicks are a mOl!th old, their grain
food is aIr fed from hoppers. Try this
ll!ethod of feeding if you wish,_buf don't
give up your own if you are already
sncceeding with it.'

.

,

:-Mountain Grove, Mo.
-

at Mountain Grove, Mo. Two pens of Butt WYan,dottes, Vermont •. , ..•.. ,., .• 443, p' ,;.., .

"

Silver Wyandottes are in second and WHite Wy�ndo�tes,' New Je�sey •.....• U8 nee'Butt Orplng, to.ns, .114,lasourl •........ ,.. us • _� ..._ _ �

third places but 115 eggs separate the __ .'nan

leaders from their nearest competitors. T�e following hst shows the, 10 best . -10During the month of February a pen' pen records from February 1 to Mar-ch
of White Orpingtons led the field with l:t
'195

'

f BI k La h t. Breed • - State Eggs Laid
. eg:gs, a pen o. ae ngs ans y Wlllte Orplngtons, Kentucky 195
mg WIth the Enghsh Leghorns for sec- White Leghorns, England •• : 18,0
ond place with 180 eggs. The 10 lead- Black Langsha.ns, Mlssourl ••.••.•••••••

j
t80

Silver Wyandottes, Iowa ••••.•••.•• ". 178
Bla:ck Langshans, Mlssourl ..•••.••• ; •• 175.
Silver Wyandottes, Mlssourl ••.••.••.••• 165
Barred Rocks, II1Inols 168
White Wyandottes, Arkansas ••.••..••• 161
S. C. Reds,_ Mlssourl. ..•.•..•• : ...••.•• 161
Buff Wyandottt!s, Ver.mont •••••••••••• 158

ing pens of 10 birds from' November 15,
1912, to March 1, 1913, follow:
Breed State Eggs Laid
S. C. White Legho1!ns, England .•..•• 656
Sliver Wyandottes. Illlnols ••••••••••••• 5U
SIIver Wyandottes, Iowa .•••••••••••• ' 518
Black Larigab.ans, Mlssourl •••••••••••• 488
Barred Roc!1fs, Illinois ...••••••• ; ••• '

•• 477
White Wyandottes, ArJ,<;ansas ••••••••• 474
Black Orplngtons, Canada •••• , •• , •••• ,469

KeepiDg ChickeDs iD a Silo'
The picture shows how a' damaged

silo became a. poultry house, and a'right'
good one, too. It is located on the farm,
of Frank Headley, near Springfield, Mo.,
who has had a varied experience in silo
building. His first was one of the
wooden stave type and burned down.
His second .was built of concrete blocks
in the days when concrete silo building
was an experiment. It was improperly
reinforced and on Hlling it with silage,
the walls burst open above. The re

maining portion was made over into a

henhouse with scratching shad attached,
as the picture shows. Mr Headley finds
this house dry, warm, and easy to keep
free from, vermin, He has since built a'
solid wall concrete silo which he
pects to be doing business at the
stand in the year 2013.

The Poultry leader Incubator
Bea� anything ou_ever law. WJl1
outhaten, any ofher. Catalogue and
lowest pr�... tree. Write to
Emll Och!lner, Dos " S1lttOD, lI.b

SA'VEyourLITI'LECHICKS
Razum Is a sure White Diarrhoea Remedy-the
best known. BIll: trial packap for 25c In stamps
aud the names of ten lncubaklr. owners. Enough
for 50J chicks tl. Booklet FREE.
BAZUM CO., 1134 010:l'd, KODIIOII CIt)',Mo.Leghorni Still in tI�e Lead, .

RECORDS .IN THE EGG.RACE.

The' pen or' 10 White Legho�n 'hens,from En'gland wete stilI leading on'
March 1 in the nittona! egg·laying rac,!

A damB&"ed silo that became B poultry house.

4r7' aDd 'eomPBrBfively free from vermin.

STOGSDILL'S GERMACIDE
Is an absolute cure and preve;"tlve of all
bowel trOUble with chicks. Write today
how to obtain a 590 package FRrEE••
O. N. SrOGSDlLL, BLACKWELL� OKLA.

I
-,�
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roor Homemade Brooders
CONTRIVED BY READERS.

EdItor'. Note_As a KeneraJ. thlnK

the :regulal' manufactured arUcle,
which 18 a product of much thou.hl
and .klll, wUl be found superior to the

homemade device In many way.. and

time and material con&ldered, may BOt

ea.t mueh If auy more. Yet' '* 18 often

po881ble t. do quite weD wUh our own

makeahlfts. The deaerlptlo_ of th_
t_ made broo.h,n read weD and

doubtl_ the breoden themselves wUl

be foand to work .. weU tor oth_ ..

they bave for their dealpen.

Mr. Editor-I have 1\ brooder made

out of a cheese box that is very satis

factory. Two 3-fnch holes at the bot
tom ,aDow the chicks to tun in and, out.
;A hover is made of a ring of heavy'wire

that fits just in
side the box where

'

it rests on three
nans. Coarse cOt
ton cloth is loose

ly fastened to this

ring 80 as to make
,it bag down in the

middle and jUlit rest on the chicks'

backs. A quilt covers the floor, made of
two circular pieces of cotton cloth be

tween which i8 a layer of wool or cotton
batting. This is tufted as one would
tuft a quilt. This brooder is kept in a'

large box 2Ya by 4 feet on the floor of
which a litter of Qut hay is kept. At

Jlight or in cold weather when the chicks

are to be confined in the cheese box we

.stuff hay loosely into the holes which

allows ventilation. The corners of the

box are rounded inside with pieces' of
pasteboard or tin to keep the chicks

from huddling up in them. It takes a

800d deal of care the first week to 'see

that the chicks do not stay outside too

long and get chilled. I like the fireless

brooders better than the other kind as

I believe the chicks are hardier.
Achilles, !{an. Effie Hill.

A Novel Indoor Brooder.
[Pr1Ie ,sugceaUoD.]

Mr. Editor-We have a brooder for
indoor use that is- giving entire satisfac·

tiOD. The floor is made of a piece of
Iheetiron 3 feet square, in the center

of which a round hole is cut 8 inches

diameter. A tin pan 4 or 5 inches

_LAMP'BOX
- =

Plenty of Snnllght Here.

deep and of the same size as the hole is

,fitted into this opening and soldered all

around to keep out fumes from the

lamp. This sheetiron 'floor is placed in

a frame of 1 by B-lnch boards, 2 inches

of ' which extend above the floor and 6

inches below. The brooder stands on

four substantial legs.
A box of grooved lumber is made 'for

the lalDp, 20 inches square at t�9 top,
10 inches at the bottom, and 15 inches

deep. There is a door on one side 10

'inches .wide and 13 inches high. The

lamp box is tight except for a 2 by 4

opening at the bottom of the door to

admit air" In nailing on the board floor

at the bottom of the sides an opening
is left 20 inches square directly under

the pan. Into this the lamp box is
. tightly fitted.

We made the upper portion .of the.
brooder detachable. The frame for the

top is made of four inch-boards 3 feet

long-two for th� sides 10 inches wide,
one for the back end 8 inches, and Hie
'front 4 inches wide. After nailing the

frame together a ] by 2-inch strip was

nailed across at aoout the middle. The

sides were then cut to slope to either
end.
The back part is covered with a strip

of canvas tacked to the middle cross

piece and allowed to hang down behind,

This may be rolled up on 1\ li};ick of

wood, leaving an opening to suit the

temperature in the brooder. The front

part is covered with glass. The sheet

iron floor is covered with old carpet and
this with newspapers, that are changed
each morning. \Ve are running three

-meubators, having one hatch come off

each week. The chleks are kept in this
brooder one week, when they are placed
in an outdoor brooder, also homemade.

Mrs. Belle Crandell.

Hutchinson, Kan.

i.. Simple Heating System.
[Prise SugcesUon.]

Mr. Editor-I have a brooder made of
, a tight box, ODe joint and two elbows of

stove pipe. The pipe is placed ill the
'brooder as shown with an ordinary lamp
at the' lower end to furnish the heat.

The damper is :1. piece of tin laid on

top of the upper opening by which the

SlDaD Danser IIf Fire.

heat may be regnlated. I find this to
make Il safe and practical little machine.

Manhattan, Kan. Ralph G. Ball.

Metal Tank Used as a Brooder.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Last year I took an old

galvanized iron witter tank that had out

lived its usefulness and converted it
into a successful outdoor brooder. The
tank was set on high ground and a roof
built over it of boards and rubberoid

roofing. The roof extended over the
sides of the tank, but 1\ crack was left
between roof and sides for ventilation.

The tank is long and rectangular in
fonn. In the middle at one side a trench

was dug large enough to hold an ineu

bator lamp. On the floor above this

lamp two jugs of water were placed and

by putting a partition between them
there was room for two lots of chicks,
or 150 in all. The entire floor was cov

ered with dry earth. The lamp keeps
the jugs warm as well as the earth, for
several feet around, and the chicks soon

learn to know where they can get warm.
Holes were cut into the tank at the

bottom and a small pen of fine mesh

poultry wire built opposite them so the

chicks could run out on warm days ,to
eat and drink. I had splendid luck with

my chicks in this brooder last year.
They had no trouble with diarrhea and
there were no chilled or sick ones. There

was no need to worry about the brooder

and chicks burning up, for the lamp
could have set fire to nothing even if it
had exploded. Mrs. Homer Grimes.
R. 1, Ocheltree, Kan.

An Outdoor Hatching CooP
[�rlze Letter.]

Mr. Editor-In trying to s-implify the

problem of having to set hens in boxes
all over the flUID I came across this

plan: This sitting coop is 12 feet

long, 4 feet wide, and a foot high. It

is divided into 12 runs each 1 by 4 feet

in size which is plenty of room for a

Oftrlapp_ Boards Hay Be used to Co.-
-

Nesta.

hen. The frame ill of 1 by 4,inch boards

-Bides, ends and partitions are made of

poultry wire. Each run is- covered with
three slats, th:e outer two being nailed
down while the middle one is used as a

slide when feeding and watering the
hens. This enables onevto get at each
hen without disturbing the others. The
nest is put in a frame-' 1 foot squar1!
placed in one end. This makes ,a cheap,
durable, neat, handy, lice-proof, close-to-
nature hatching coop. '

Enterprise, Kan. D.' O. Krehbiel.

•

You men who drive
in,the country

" ,

UNITEDSTATES
TIRES

vvill .cut down your
tire bills'

The average mileage yielded today by United
States Tires is from 25 to 50 per cent greater
than that given by any make of tires previous
-to the formation of the United States Tire
Company, two' years ago•

Our own records prove this.

Every unprejudiced dealer in the country
will admit it.

Ask your friends who are using United States
Tires, how muchmore mileage they are getting

,

now than they were getting in 1910.

Two years ago we predicted that concentrat

ing the efforts and facilities of four of the
world's most modern tire making plants, on
the making of one line of tires, would result
in the most radical reduction in tire expense
ever known to the industry.
We have made good our prediction.
United States Tires have today come to be
everywhere acknowledged as '

America's Predominant Tires
The ':'�JlPle reason back of it IS this-they
have cut down tire bills.

UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY
NEW YORK

GALLOWAY Save

YourWash DayWorrle.
With This Wonderful

Hand and Power
Washer

"Le't me

Send You
my Great
WASHER
for a 30

Day Home
TRIAL."

Prices
If you purchase the Gallow9.y im�
proved Washer with Engine and Truck as
Btown In Illustration, we will turnlsh a 8U1ll-

'

elent amountof ..It ...... anet IIbIp III_.With
the machine, The engine Is-tne regular�

lowar and there la nothinlL' on the market, to-"
equa It tor pumping

,

or runninlr any kiDci ENGINE WlTlITRUCIl
otlilrhtmachinea., l"H.P. l�H.P.,2lm.P.

:AIr W... ter Water
CooJecl. Oooled Cooled

$0:75 $57.50 sas:so
No. 1 Washer Com
'plete (belt tree):....

No. t WaBlier Com
plete (belttree)_ !S2.Z5 80.00 88.00
HOft-ln ."...; ,-oa nil the outfit 'lrithoat tnlek

fnat deduct from abo'l'e,priM 16.00 If eOIPDeJa,li.'
h. p...._ �QOUenP>e .. 2,l( h. Po�., ,(B2i)
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Helping fbe l,ncubator
A Tester Will Insure Good Hatches

,
.

B.,. MRS. DON WILLS, !'II1amt, Ok1ahoma'
Written for Farmer. Mall and Breese.

! •

. I HAVE had extra good success in

op-,
the infertile eggs. are n'lt hurt:-py be

erating my incubator and the reason ing subject to incubation for 36 hours.
is I test the eggs before putting. I Miami, Okla.

tllem into tl:!.e machine to make sure no ' '

imperfect ones are put in. There -are I • .

many imperfections on the inside 9f .the Alarm Bell For Incubator
shell and in the egg itself which one

(Prize Suggestion.)cannot easily detect'with ordinary test-
ers. I use a tester that contains a mag- Mr. Editor-We have an 'electric alarm
nifying Iena which "haws up theae Im- bell connected up with our incubator
perfections. I test again in from 12 to that .we find of great- help in avoiding
36 hours, taking out all infertile eggs." overheating or chilling of the eggs. A
I keep my lamp clean, wick well is an electric door bell screwed' to ·thetrimm-ed and use only the best of oil., I incubator. B' is the battery, 0 the-hold the temperature at 102 to 103 de-

h
grees the first two weeks and at 103 to switc and D is, No. 18 annunela-
104 the last week, never allowing it to tor or bell wire

.• The wire r�s from

get higher than 104 at any time: I use the bell to the �Wltc�, the� to t�e re�
JlO moistener except that provided by lator at E. F IS a fme wire tWIsted 10
the incubator until the hatch is well the shape of a two-pronged fork, one

advanced, whe� I aometlmes lay a warm, prong about % inch above the regu
wet towel over the eggs if it. seems nee- lator. arm and the other the same dis-

Egg tellter with magnifying lenll. It III IIgl.t of weight and III held In
p�ace by a strap pnll.ed around the head of the perllon telltlng the Cggll.

Noah's messenger was a
dove. In Solomon's time,
pigeons were trained to carry
messages. Brutus used them
at the siege of .Modena. They
served the Turks in their
fights against the Crusaders.
In medireval wars they were
more useful than ever before,

essary. I look out for dead' germs in
the eggs all along the way.. I believe
a dead chick in the shell throws off a

olsonous gas which is injurious to the
ood eggs. When the first few chicks
ave worked themselves free from the
roll I take them out and place them

under a hover kept in a warm place,
where they will have better air to
breathe than the incubator provides. I
take out all chicks as soon as possible
after hatching, but do not open: the ma
chine too often. Later they are trans
ferred to the brooder. I lose a very
small per cent of chicks hatched. I give
them nothing for 48 hours but grit and
water, then feed a, prepared chick food
until they can eat wheat and chop.
They have a dish of bran before them
all the time, as bran is to a chick what
hay is to a horse.
On three different occasions I have Bow 'he BeD 18 Connected Up.hatched every egg in the incubator but

one. One of these was a hatch of Big the machine to the bell. The circuit is
Bronza turkeys. I lay my 'success to' closed as soon as the regulator arm
testing the eggs well and early, thus be- comes in contact with one of the prongsillg able to replace all infertile eggs with at F, which rings the bell.
good ones from under a hen set at .the F. J. Hebrank.
same time. This is an advantage in that R. 3, Council Grove, Kan,

tance below, when the regulator is in
a normal position. The prongs are of
very thin wire so as not to interfere
with the movement of the regulator
arm. One wire from the battery con
nects with F and the other passes "under

France had a carrier-pigeon
mail service, with messages
reduced by photography and,

�read through a microscope..

Even today carrier pigeons
are utilized as news-bearers
in isolated parts of Europe.

·9

One Policy

Maintains Its Body at
High Temperatures

<::::J (212°(
,

13

In America, the land of the
telephone, the carrier pigeon
is bred only for racing. The
winged word has taken the
place of the winged mes

senger.
Pigeonsmay fly more than

a mile a minute, but the tele
phone is as quick as speech
itself.

.

The dove is the, emblem 0
·

peace. . Th� telephone Isth .·

instrument of peace." Th:l�.I

telephone lines of the Bell, ',�
System unite a hundred mill
ion people in one national •

·

family. I

No matter how fast you go on hot
test days, Polarine lubricates every

-, part perfectly, maintaining the cor-·
rect lubricating body at any motor
speed or heat.
It saves friction, wear, upkeep cOst

and repair bills.
It flows just as well at zero.

'

Polarine insures the greatest' re
sale value of' your car.
Made by the World's Lubrication

Specialists.
J Standard on ComDaDJ(AlI'lNDIAlfA COBPOBATIOJti

--

.ake.. of Special Lubrioatbi....OUa for the Leouug
-

EilPDeertDc and IndustrlalWor...·of tbe·W_14

FloWs Freely at Zero

======:(�ERO<--._

tPolarint
"" I!P

'.." ,M ...$ii,
Stagell.of Incubation as lIeen through a te.ter. No.'1 .how. a frellh or in

fertile egg after 36 hours' Incubation. N·o" 2, 3, 4 and § .ho� a fertJle egg at
3G. hour" 48 hour., 6 daYIl-and 14 daYII of Incubation, re.peetlve-Iy, No.6 Is aD
Infertile ege after 8 cla�. of Incabatlon. No•• '1, 8 and 0 .ho.... a dead germ Inthe ,egg at"6, 10 and, 14 da.,.. ".Incnbatlon, rellpeCitlvel.,.. No. 10 .h�w. a chlr.k
rend.,. to hatch.

•
.
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Causes of White Diarrhea
A ,Germ Disease Tra.nsmltted In the E••

BY B. JI'� KA.1JPP, Colonulo Statloa -

Wl'ltte. for Jl'armel'. Mall aDcI 8ftae

BditoI". Not-,'l'here .. pJ'ObabJi more
....ppnbeuIoa IIDd dIft_ of

GPIaIGG amoaa poaItr7 .....en ID reprd
.. .... .... of wblte dIarl'laIa thaD

apaIII ...;. oth_ one 81IbJeet. 1& ....

.... pIn_ to be • __ __..

'"._ • fIe* beeom_ � Ill-:
t.eted wWa tile' of "bite dIarl'�_
the0_ a.ht ablebaD_
8oaae&Imee tile __Ie the bed a.tment.

-Dr. BoW__ ID ... ariIeIe ..... the
IDfeeted h.. 11ft .. _ • nde �
___ .......... � epdq, hatehee
.... JIll. to be freer � tile dI8...

..... eIdeIaI ....... later. _ere ant

....,.. to 1rOI'k ".tlu Oft rid .,

JI'O'ftIl poor la7enllDd bdq off hateh_

-�.
,

'THERE are two causes of white diar·

rhea, one form due to.a germ (bac·
terium pullorum) and one due to an

animalcule, or protozon (Coccidium -ten·
. ellum). The bacillary form i& aceompan

ied by Ilroopy
wings, ruffled II' I DI h I Chi k
feathers, eleepi. ,,,aDSeS 0 arr ea Del

ness, a tendency
to huddle togeth·
er, and Uttle or no Ildltor'e Not�, _eaUed ''UV'

appetite. The abo white dlurhea of ehieks, referred to ..

dominI yolk is IIIIeIIIu7 wb!te dIurb_ � He �

not properly 'ab. • .tlllltor, F. B. Sioneb1ll'll 'of �e_CODDIe

sorbed and the tint JbperImeJat ItatJou, Ie dec..... IrF

whitish or whitish. him to lie '. heredltuT diseue trllDll

..ltted .. tbe en � beD to ehlek.
brown, frothy dis· Be a..eril It has' It od'..- ID the dl':-
charge froDi the eaIed onrIea of the � wbleh ....
bowel adher e s eunived BD attaek of the dIsea.. '

...

more or less to,th� ehlek. �bere II anotber f_ of eblu
vent fluff. . The dIarl'h.. e101M7 reMID� the baeD-

appearance in many is Btilty, with abo IaI7 form, for wbleb DO cerm baa been

domen rfominent behind, and they peep dlleoveretl. 'l'IalII form .. often ml8tallm

much 0 the time. In these cases, after for' die other. (Jndoubtedl)' mueb II

death, one· finda the yolk unabBor:bed, �t to be leame4 about botb forms of

or only partially so, and the intestines the trouble. Illn. ElllI'1 report II Inter-

are more or less ·full. Ohjcks that hatch eettq, beln8 tbe obienatlon of • pril�

in :late fall, winter or early' spring. are Ueal poultry' Woman. ,

freel' from thia disease .thaD the sum- A poultry raiser ta�es off a hatch of

)\,":'�1l1atched. This may be explained by chicks and certain things happen. He

.,�fact that hens with diseased ovaries immediaiely formulatea -a new rule, to.
,.: .!' .pdually become poorer layers as the w,it: If you db thus and so, such and

.elise.se processes advance, and hence, such will happen. Ten to -one it W,ilIl
.. "'!!'!'IIIIi'!I�--------_.----..-�---....�-..,

emly'law in late spring or �arly' aum· not work out that way at all the next I,

mer· time. The consequences he has in ,mind
"In, the coccidian form the symptoms are very probably due to an entirely

are similar except- that, as a rule, the different cause.
heavy death rate takes -place later. Take, for instance, the fatal white

Transmitted From Hen To Chick. diarrhea of chicks: I have frequently'

,�'"ih� bacillary form the ovaries of, read in the Mail and �reeze and oth�l'
lallug ;!iens, diseased but still function- p�pers that poul�ry rals�rs bhlmed thIS

in , iuay be_infected by the germ. The disease to he�t lD �he ID�ubator or to

clifcks frgm infected ,eggs, as a result, gel'm�, found ID the machme. My o!"n
have'di;' cUB_Be more or less de:veloped expenence has pr?ven to me �hat t�e ll!'
when hatched, ,as �onditions which fa•.cubator .has nothIng �o do WIth thIS die

�or ha;iehing 'alao favor the multiplica· sel,tse dIrectly. Durmg the last �ven
tij)A ot-"the germa. From these chicks rears � have hatched th!lusands of chicks
the whitish, frothy, pasty bQwel dis- m an lDc�bato�. The f�rst three of four

charge,' more or, l!!sS sticky and with a years whIte dIarrhea kIlled hundr�s of

tendency to ,paste up the, vent, is laden them for me b�t I was_apsolutely Ignor·

with the gerJf!, �d others of the Bame ant of the chIcken bus:jJl�ss then and

,,_ flock 'soon becOme I1lfected from con- supposed ever;y: f}ock of �hlckens h!id to

'taminated food: picked up from th� have a run of -dIarrhea Just all children

pound. __

,

.
_

have measles. Now I know better and

In the bacillary, form, chicks ml!'y be· for .the last three years two dozen would

gin to· die sooD after hatching; ID the easdy cover al,l my losses from ,that
eocciifi&n forJil�in ,f-i"om 3 to 10 days, a cause. Yet I have only used one IDC!!'

. 'few 'd;ring each- day. 'l'he death rate 1S bator so there can be nothing in the germ

high, reaching in' many cases, 75 per fheory. ,

cent or more:. Thos_!! that rec?ver are As for too much heat cauli!ing this
stunted and do .not�make .sat\sfactory: 'trouble-on February 6 I put 100 eggs its misery. Three others were acci.

growth. The greatest loss IS from the in the machine in, my living room within dentally killed. As for the rest, every
.,' first, few days to two or. three we�ks. 6 feet of a round oak stove. -...In spite of one who sees them remarks about their
It �s-'probable,. t�at the .dlsease carrIers all I could do the .temperat�e wo�ld size, vigor, and development. I have

ar,,' recovered chicks, whICh have estab- run down below 90 degrees at Dlght whIle ..never seen chioks do better.
,Ush!!d immunity, but.till carry the or· there was scarcely a day. that it did I have closely observed and experi-
g&n!sm" especially in the ovary, !is ty. pot get up to '105 and several times it mented along this line for three years
phold earners among people do In the went 'as high as the thermometer would and am satisfied that chilling aftel'
infecte�' kidneys or bowel ulcers. register, r had, never run an incubator hatching is re�ponsible for white diar
Unsanitary conditions, - spoilt foo�, in t;he l;JOuse. before so I s�pplie(l no 'mois- rhea. It is' often stated th&t. o�y in

dirty, .stagnant water, improper,Iy ,ventJ- tUl'e.
'

.cubator chicks get this disea�e. This is
late,d incubators, brooders and buildings, On the_21st day ,there was no !3ign of because'\lhicks brooded by a hen are

or. badly regulate� heat weaken the, a hatch. The �ext day_three eggs were kept warm at eri.tical times_, Try rai!,
chlC� �nd favor disease.

_ ,P!FpM &nd -on examination -I found the .ing them by hand and yqu will find they
Treatment That Saved Many ChickI!.' ,membrane of the egg was· hard an� 118 are 8.\1bjec_t to the' tlisease the' same .as·

Treatment that saved 80' pet ceni C?f brittle as .the shell itself. I saturat�<L the o,thers..: ,

the chicks in an mfected hatch was as' a cloth WIth hot wate� and sIlJ'ead ;It Keep the ducks warm and: dry the,

follow's: Incubators and, 'nursery trays en,tirely over . the ,eg�., I; left, thIS first w�eek. :Qo nO't"'1'M them gej; chme�
were fumigated with jorm�ldehyde gas. cloth on th.e e�gs,u!ltJI ,the end

_

of . the fer � m?m41nt �nd do not'le� theI!l ibuDQli
Wind'ows doers and all other openings hatch, wettmg It every hour 01' so. ,up outsIde' .,tall brooder. It UI, qUlte easy "

in the rdem were . closed tightly 'and for On the 23rd'day I succeeded, in liteJ:ally, to teacn them: to-,"!lt!>y .imd_er. the J1oever, ' TH� ·.�SWEf4NEY, .VSI:_
each 1,000 square feet of�space in the soakil!g.67 chiclCa:from their shells.: Su!ely only commg-_out when']IUngry lIl:nd"going '.

.hOPtf.��:ronTe�-r;=�':.t
room or bui,lding 20 ounces of fQrmalde�- no chIcks co�ld be hatche� 1!nder �ore back as so'olll.41s they !Java e��en. �,�ep ...'f':..�:'�:: tllle�. ddv�- ,��,�
hyde (40-per cent) 'and 16 2-3 ounces unfavorable cIrcumstances•..Tliose ,ch!c�s yo�r ear t�ed ior that �1'lIV�ry_ �r� fREE-Will.� tor eua,-,-_� y::te.
permanganate of potash �ere. used. were.2 !Weeks old today-and ha:v�'paBsed whlc'h. means. that �o�e chlc� .IS ·cI11d.: traotiOIl eDIrI�,!!,�='=..tol=�=r��
Place thes.e two materials- In a. vessel the dreaded second week., Only 'one That 18 the fIrst warnmg '()f ·dlarrhea. . &chaoiID the worl4 "''>lDa� 'W4

,- and, place in the middle of the, room and c�ick has shown the least' syp:ipt0!u ,of "

! Mrl\l, Oharle8'�:·El}Js. ,1�8111'f'��iJ�,A'UJ'O�L _ �:':,
- '�leav.e 'for ·several hoUls.

-

-. dlal'r�ea and I had that one ,put out of HoHiday, lian. _'-. 1800' \ftodlan� Ave.,
'

...... tlU;j; HOt
-_i

After -&;he chicks were hatched they
were noii to receive anf feed fOr 48 to
72 hours as the yolk CODtained in their
abdominal cavity will 'furnish food for
thM length of time, and an engorge·
ment of the intestines might interfere
with its absorption bY, prelsing em th�'
abJorbing vessell.' ,

.

The following dilntion was kept be
fore them from the time of hatching to
• weeks of age, ana then ginn twice
a week for the next few weeks: One

3O-grain veterinary sulphocarbolatea. tab.
let. and bichloride of mercury" 6 grains;
and _citric acid 3 grain8. Thil quantity
was dissolved in II .gallon of water. The

problem of, obtaining the proper solu
tion seemed a serious one. It was fin·

ally solved by the Abbott Alkaloidal

company which kindly made up a quan
tity of the tablets, each containing the
above proportions of ingredients for thiB
experiment.

--------------

A READER'S REPORT.

B08 10•••• h,. dl t ,. aaunmtea to
, aearl,. 'SO.OOO.OOO.OO-nea,l, twice, �peatu In anY'

other of the ,Iut ten yean. Your .aeighbo... right and left. have been 10lmg their, h�
If ,oun In a1l1nl Ioda,. lOok o.t for tomorrow. Dutil I., In�. air IDd ItwllI,nII'_"'_ JI'III,.....

The �uble il not. �� Chol�ral. but worml. . No bog_'diel of Ka lhat haln'f

got wann.. 'W 0 R. M 8 rea"", lUll 901J(t o£ all ho.s, that die.
COLUMBIAN STOCK POWLER. .poaitive1y ape1e and deatroYI wonnl and
,D••"••t. boaloneL If ",Dr hoi' ....Iell It will ••"e tbem. If tb., Ire well It will •••D t.... tblllll
and .ale. COllllon oDb a lew ceDt. D•• b••d •montb to ,••eL

AGENTS WANTED Columbian :':h!:t�'!:!-:e':�d�:d
w. b..... ulDl.reatIJICmODe,· and eadbned by thOUl&lldl of leading llOCk' railen•

m.� ,"polldoD for men of NOTA FOOD, Ii"t Imedicated p,epI,atlon,tcl.ntllicall,
ability and lood atanding in «_DDded to ."pel worma aDd •••p bo•• b.a.Jtb,,.. Rc

everr community. Write for .10...·tbelr 011,."19. powen; mallet tbem ,row IaItar Ind 'aileD 011

"_artlculan ...n.ing referencel .�" 1••• I••eI. Itop. tbamp...eoare, CODlblnl. left" IDdll'"

T
' .... • ,IIoD, ..d pr...at. all dln_.

,
ODAY. '

MUSTBI FED TO BlOOD SOWS. for best
.relulta with pip. K.eepi the IOWa healthy and vigorouI,�free ot

fever, .aIreI the milt 80" pU�1: and more abundimt, in
.Ulft ItrODg, thrifty line... and prevents ruDta.

A IIG IRCUL ruE Oml..nevermadebefore-you can',
alford tom... it-mean.·doU .... to·you iftate� advant.ge of,at
once. Try Col.......· Stock 'ow" 90 daya before you

pa,. Write at once mting how manf bop you have.

Columhl� Ho. 0 Cattle Powder Co••
1_

'

�.(1'Zmlt..
CITY. 110.

�
) �

B. F. :&:a'llPP.

Farmer orFarDle�:'
with ria in tltl'7 ,c._,DIl1 to intr,?" .'501\..
dace.aDd 0011 F� ed Veten.
�R� ESbadlaud'S� , fiDeJl&f.
One ma. made $90 one week. W._l1li buIio
a_ IIIId WIlDt Ii mllll in ,our eoaa". Write ..

_.�-II.....C..,Dtpt.SI.Gau........
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Bringing
-

Up the' �.�W" Brood
Methods Followed by Poultn·Ralsers�.. '

[Prize Letter.]
. I bask�ts for 60 hours .. Then'they are

AMPNESS, and lack -of fresh air p�t In the brooder which has .been p�e-D and sunshine are among the chief viously warmed up, floor. covered wI�h
causes of chick mortality, especial- pap�rs,�and clea� sand sprinkled over It.

ly in the early hatches. Dry quarters' T�elr fust feed IS corn bread and hard
are particularly important. If' the boiled eggs. The �ggs used are those t.est
chicks are kept shut pp they will do ed out from the mcubator. I, keep�lliet
much better if they have green food of' Iln� bran be.for� them and some of. the
some kind. They should never be with- chicka are picking at these all the tlm�.
out grit and fresh water. I.bake a spe- In a wee� cracked corn chop and Kafir
cial kind of bread for my chicks made ar.e substltu�d fl)r the corn bread.. I
f tl following· mix shorts into a crumbly mass Witho ie •

r' skimmilk and alternate this with theBran 2 quarts
K fi Turnips chopped in a food chop-Coarse corn meal ••.•.....•........ 2 quarts air.

Wheat shorts 1., quart per and tender green weeds furnishedBlood meal or beef scrap •...... 1 nandful
the green food. The yard is spaded upFine grit •••••••••••.••.••••.•••• 1 handful

.d'.. ..' .. frequently and proVl es many worms.This .IS moistened up With milk and I had but one case of diarrhea among'baked in � slow o,:en. �t may be fed
my chicks last ·year.dry or moistened With milk,

. Mrs. W. R. Groves.
. Mrs. J W. Wilson. R. 2, Woodward, Okla.R. 2, Vesper, Ran. _

Gas Heat � Brooder House•.Brood Coop That Is Hand�.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-This coop for chicks is
2 '12 feet high in front, 1 foot in the
buck, 3 feet wide and 8 feet long. It is
divided .into four compartments as

[Prize Letter.]
Mr. Editor-I have a house for my

chicks that is 40 by 12 feet in size. It
has wire partitions that divide the room
into five pens with a 3-foot alley at one
side opening into each pen. I use gas
for heating for the earliest clllcks. I
have a small round gas heater over
which a tin, funnel-shaped cone is sus

pended on a puUey;--with a weight at
the other end of the rope. I raise or
lower this cone according to the tem
perature in the room, but always keep
it as much as 6 or 8 inch€8 off the floor.
The chicks lie around this heater as
contented as can be. I feed the chicks
corn bread, biscuits,' rolled oats, bran

Boom� For Four Broods.

shown. The board floor is separate
from the coop so the latter may be
lifted off for cleaning. This coop can

easily be converted into It fireless brood
er hy fitting hover .frames into the top

The •. s
.

ngth
°1

ereis �tre.
_

.

all tbrougll the·
M__

'

STRENGTH in a motor car-such strength
as is in the Paige "36"-is a guarantee
of -safety and endurance. ' A warranty

of economy.
-

-

--There is strength all througli the: PaUze "36."
Strength in the 4-inch deep. pressed steel frame.
Strength in the drop-forged front axle and the floating
type rear axle-axles tliat are strong enough for a
car of twice the weight. Strength in the drop-forgecl
steering knuckles. Strengtli in the big 34-inch

.wheels.
.

Strength in' the brake control.
There's strerigth aDd safety in every part and every detaD of� .

,

Paige. And there is sturdiness. too, in the sheet steel body aDd
the heavy, firm fenders.'

.

-- ' .- .

We want you to come-see the Paige ''36." Come fIlM itallll/Nlrl,
_ 'figuratively speaking, and .. how strong it is.

The Paise "S8" tourlJla car. eompletely eqqJpped.
Incladiq Gray A Davia e1ec:tr1c .aartiDII aDd Ullhtillll �
tem. at $1276 .. tbe ODe teal _AtiOD of tbe year. PiVe
body typo.

Paige "25," a smaller car, Is just as remarkably priced at 1950.
rwo types, roadster and touring.

T1ae�'. a Paige dealer near you. /I you don"
'nOlO laim writ..... Get e»ar new catalD. at once.

Dry, warm housln� ond 0 mixture of cracked grains fed uften and "Ittle
at II time, are two bill: Items In rearing n .tron,,;, thrifty broo(l.

of each compartment. Each compart-"
ment has its own run, which is made
lJy tacking wire netting over frames ·3
feet long, 2 feet wide and about 20
inches high. These are left open at one
end so they may be set up in front of
the doors to the compartments. This
is one of the most sa.nsfactory coopsfor chicks I have ever used.

Mrs. Beth Camp.
R. 4, Bronson, Kan.

and sand, with charcoal and plenty of
fresh, clean water from a glass fountain
made out of a fruit jar.

Mrs. A. E. Watts.
R. 1, Independence,' Kan.

Some Suggestions dn Feeding.
Mr. Editor-I don't feed chicks until

they are 36 to 48 hours old. Thetr first
feed is grit and baked corn bread and I
keep them on that ration until they are
old. enough to eat Karlr, I am very
careful to keep the chicks .

warm -and
dry, especially the first three weeks.
Occasionally I feed raw potato parings
cut up fine, but only sparingly. I keep
the corn bread where it will not dryout and crumble it up as I feed it. I
feed it dry always. The water foun·
tains are. kept in fJle pen to moisten
the feed. Mrs. Mattie Dobbratz.
Hunter, Kan.

Has a Hotbed f!lr Chicks.
Mr._ Editor-We value the Mail and

Breeze highly and I always read all the
poultry items in each issue. My contri
bution toward making the .department
more helpful is quickly told. I make a

regular hotbed for my chicks. It is
6 by 4 feet in size and I Bave a mov
able house that just fits over it. The
floor is, warm even in cold weabherv;

Mrs. Alice Hazell.
R. 2, Langdon. Kan.

W. C. Harkey', L;nexa,' Kan.,- writes:",
"Herewith find $2 in payment of the
renewal

.

of my subscription. I would
not think of doing without the Mail
and Breeze." .

Keep Them a Little Hungry.
Mr. Editor - I always scald coops

Where chicks are kept when _I see any
sign of mites. The hen with chicks are
kept in coops separate from the rest of
the flock. After the chicks are 3 days
old they are allowed to' run at large.
For the first feed I giv� dried bread
crust, rolled fine and mixed with hard
boiled eggs. Later they have dry corn
chop, cracked w heat and cottage cheese,
with plenty of water. They never have
all they will eat until after they are 2
weeks old. I give 16 to 20 chickens to
each hen. The coops are 3 by 2% feet
and movable. I seldom lose a chick. If
chickens are kept dry and warm and are
fed often and sparingly on dry, feedthere is less \likelihood of' bowel' trouble.
Monument, Colo. I. V. Hoiloway.

First Year �rooder Results:
[PrIze Letter.] /,

Mr
.. Editor-Last year I had my first

experIence' with an incubator and brood
er and I shall never go back to the 'ben
lDethod again. A\\ soen as the chicks
are well dried I' take them' from the In
cubator and put" them in warr§j lined

..

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Co.
365 Tweaty-firat Street, Detroit, Mich.

SMOOTH TREAD TIRESOR NON·SKID -

.

For Economy
THEY cost least because they last

longest. They are worth more be
cause they not only give most mileage but their
greater strength means surest freedom from tire
troubles, delays and road w6�es of all· kinds.

Extra thick,
-

tough tread and superior body .

construction have made them first choice for hard
service for nearly 14 years.

- .

Ask your dealer-and write us for H. S. Firestone's book,
"What's What 10 Tires."

The Firestone Tire and RubberCo.
-, "America's Laqeat Exc:luaiy. Tire and Rim Makera"
Akron, Ohio AU ........ C�tI_



M·Y
FIRST trio of Indian Runner

ducks were bought for the express
.

purpose of destroying some tro.·

blesome msects in my flower beds. I
intended to dispose of them as soon as

- the insects were gone. They destroyed
the insects like magic, but not a flower

was injured.
But before I disposed of them I

learned they were valuable in many
other ways. They Dot infrequently
outlay chickens, are more easily raised

and are less trouble when mature. Run

ner ducks are alinost grown "nd ready
for market when 8 weeks old. They
begin laying when from 4% to 6 months
old and lay winter and summer.

Runner ducks do not need water ex

cept to drink and when insects are

'plentiful they require very little food.

They do not fly over fences nor scratch

"Up the gardens. A 2-foot fence will

hold them. They lay a: beautiful white

egg, hard to distinguish from hen eggs,
except by size, 8 duck eggs hein, equal
to 12 hen eggs. The eggs are Just 8S

delicious to eat.
The surplus drakes make the most

delicious table fowls, but to kil'l a Run

ner duck would he like killing the goose

to 6{) cents a pound. Duck raising Is

profitable when the birds are cared for

in the right way.. I fina tlie :White Pee

kin hest fer; market.. I put them on

market when 11 to 12 weeks old, when
they should weigh 6 C?r 7 pounds apiece.
I select well shaped eggs for hatch

�g._and put 11 in a nest. The nest is

made of clean straw, with two or three
mothballs or some insect powder in the
bottom as a ,lice preventive. When the
ducks hatch I put them in a coop whioh

has a solid floor, and make a pen 20

by 40 feet around each coop for the

ducklings to run in. At 4 weeks' old I
turn them out· by themselves in a large,
grassy field. Ducks should have a dry
place to roost, and ,lenty of clean, CGol
water to drink. I the ducklings get
wet� in a heavy rain it is pretty sure

to give them sore eyes, and often kills
thein.
It is a mistake to house ducks too

closely. There should be plenty of ven
tilation at the top of the coop, and

coop should front to the south. Dlll'ing
the laying season ducks should be shut

up at night and the coop bedded with

plenty of clean straw. At 12 weeks old
I put all my ducks out in the rOl!:.d and

fawn and white varieties are advertised

as lay-ing white· eggs a _ good many of
them ·havjl, that, greenish tint that makes '

them hard to markd.

They do not need running water but
should ,have 'drinking water handy at
all times. I feed them bran, shorts,·
and corn chop with a small quantity of
beef scrap added. They are very active,
great foragers, and wHl rustle most· of
their feed in summer. The standard

weights are 4% pounds for drakes and

4 pounds for ducks. They should be

pure white in color, upright in carriage
with a racy appearance. They have all

the advantages of chickens and none of

their troubles such a� lice, ;mites, scaly
legs, cholera, white diarrhea, etc. 1

am not boosting these little white "egg
machines" because I have stock for

sale for I have Done to sell.
Karl Spellman.

New. Albany, Iran.
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Ducks for Eggs andMarket
They Are Ea.sy Keep�rs and Don-t Scratch

'

B'I' READERS� OJl' THE MAIL AND BREEZE.
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that laid the golden egg, since they _re

valuable as layers when much .older
than laying hene.
There 'are three varieties. The Eng·

lish Standard, which in color is fawn

or .brown and white, the colored body Not Difficult to 'Care For.

-fe"theJ!s being penciled. The head and Mr. Editor-I have a flock of
tal). of the drake are a dark bronze d k d th d k f hId'

eolor, often showing a greenisb luster.
uc s an ree ra e� 0 ten Ian

Th�se ar.e not show birds- in this eoun•.
Runner breed. They receive no e�tra ·c�re

try, l)���hey cannot be beaten as pro. :e have a yard 16 _feet square 1D which

dueers ,pf fine .wh}te eggs.
_

e
_
keep tbem .at nl�ht. W_! keep them

The<American' Standard, or exhibition penned up untfl 9 0�lock and by so do,

Rrinn�, of this"eountry, in type 'and I�g get �ost of their eggs, From �hat
markitig is just the same as the Eng. t�me until sundown t�ey are. on the

lie' StandaI.:d,
but in color is an even

river, On the co!dest mghts. thls winter

Ii t fawn and white, with no penciling. they would go. into the chicken �o,?se
T 'e head and tail of the drake are 'the b,!t at other times tbey were satIsfIed

sawe' color as the b04y, and only a lit. wI�h their lath. pen. We feed �hem
tIe darker. Some ducks .of this variety tWI�e a day. I picked them three tImes

lay tinted eggs, but there is riot a good during the hottest months _last sum

market 'for gieen or tinted eggs, and it
mer. Three of the ducks were hatched

is . safest to buy only the white egg !ast summer but. the other.s began lay

strain. ."
" mg September �O and continued to No-

Whj.te Indian. Runners are new, scarce
vember 29, �aymg ir.om 7, to 9 !lggs !l'

and very 'expensive. They have all the day. They did not begin laying agam unt�l
good points of the other Runners and

March 9 a�d from that date until

in addition .ate pure white-no breeding MaTrch 2tO laKld 71 eggs.

off color nor fading in 'the sun. They
oron 0, an. Alice Secoy.

have the same graceful outlines and

upright -earriage that have made the

older types of this breed admired every
where.
Austin, Tex:

make4hem go at a' brisk walk to see

which are the strongest. _ 'Fhe ones that

keep up best, I use for breeders.
R. W. Linton.

GetGalloway'sStartlingPrice
SlashingOffer.!! Harrows�Ham. Carts .

I am making themost startling, themost amaz- '

ing price slashing offer ever made on harrows and
harrow carts. Write me at onee-c-or order right direct

from the amazingly low -prices given here-act

quick. Sold on 80 'days' approval- test.
Backed by $25,000 bond.

A flock of Mr. Rodn.,tt�. Indian' Runueu of the fawn _I white bIle.

"White RUDDers" as Layers.
Mr. Editor-We have raised theWbite

Indian Runners but a short time but it
did not take long to find out they were
par excellence as egg producers. I like

the White RUDDers better in several reo
- [Prize Letter.] <spects than the fawn and white variety.

Mr. Editor-Ducks can be picked every One is that,. they lay. nothing -but pure

five wtl_eks and' the feathers sold: for 45 white eggs. Although' many of the

_E. F. Hodnette.

Get
.

My Big
FREE B�ok Now

CallowaY's PrIces Are Lower Than Dealers
.

Par In Car Loa" 10.
Y... SIr.�J
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.............t�auteed New ...1 Steel Blab.Wheel Harrow Cart for 110

..
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'
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of th eartII and barrow., Tbls year we are sol"" 011 .....untof 'tallexlblUl¥. tile tooth of :!

.

to een tbree-wbere we sold one before. '!'be priee :to
11110 tile bol_ ploo•• fo_ 01_ to ::

wiII'do It. Here Is your ebance-ac� Iowc:k.
all the I... p'lt�4§�:'" , ..cine wi ••

My Particular H'obby 1I'!��f!!���D
ucbO-' ...

IiaiTOW Ie ready tor (lorD .�ThIs Galloway Harrow Cart is • � of mine. I UD<I. oto Wli<in too

� m},.!ItartwithHarrowCarta-oold '·.4DOth. IIrst
pal.ort fallpi_."" on ......unt

l'!.ear. 7� the second year and bave been eellina ��� tile- dIIi- -lIP tile ... •

aII°:::rtet!J� yeareiuee at prJ- tba&- ..._ ....0....0••••,....- lCan_CItlr
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Pekins BeatFor Mar-ket.

Tile large White Peilin. Rl'e 'a"orlte. aN f('atller and market bird••
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1•• , er only that ·land Which Ie comparatively free of crabKrass.-.J. C. B., Jackson
county, KaneaB. .

.

I do not think it advisable to sow
the Sweet clover in the land which il
foul with crabgrass since the crabgrassis just about as likely to lI1Ilother the
Sweet clover as it is to choke out alfalfa..
The better plan for you will be to -sum
mer fallow this land, giving it cultiva
tion to destroy all crabgrass and other
weeds and sow tbe Sweet clover about
the middle of August. Under favora·
ble conditions the clover ..Ill &tart and
make an- excellent stand and should
pass the whiter making an early spring
growth in 1914 alUi yielding several
crops of hay durinlC that season, pro
viding it is ham right as regards

Get This Nobby Pump

� "SOCIETY" shoes are now worn and approved

r
.

by discriminating women everywhere. The
pump here shown is one of the finest models our

'-f' designers have produced-Ask for style 5338.
It is made of the finest qua.lity gun metal leather over the new"Vogue" last. The heels are one Incli high, whieh is a happY' mediumbetween extreme hip and low. The same style 'is also made in tanleather.
The "Sooiety" is made in many styles at 13.50 to 14.0!), \&Oc?rdini&0 atyle and leather. Shoes of the same quality.produced \

I

by a small manufaoturer are sold for about a dollar-more, /,,"Our""23 bie "Star Brand" factories employ ov�10,000 expert shoemakers and produce over16,000,000 pail'll a year. 'nIe more we make, the less it;eoN to make them. You get the benefit of the saving.Moat of the medium-priced IIhoes for women containpaper and other .w,etitutee tor leather, bu' the "8ooietyHIIIhoneat� madaoffinlllltleathv. NOIllla.tltutea araevel:UNd.
-'

"Soafety" and other "Star Brand" ..boeIva.old by_ 20.000 100d merchaDta. Don" JUII' 10Ioto ANY IItoreand uk fOI' them.but hunt lapth.e
.0 ._"Star,

Brand" dealer or write to·U8 fqr name 0&

�'.
•

__• merchant who RlIs.ihem. .

*'
Al_�illlliatuponhaviDctbe"8oe1ety" .

' � "
.Iboewith OUJ'lIaIIleOD theeolludClUl' ·�Star'�· .

(Ill t.he heeL .

I'
. .

\

"Stu BI'IIIIIISltou .Ar. Better' ...._ .

,

SHINGLE SENSE,Mr.Farmerfl�::��l·
..

There Is real pleasure in talking "SHINGLE SENSE" to
a man of known and demonstrated "HORSE SENSE-."The man 01 "hOrseMnse" has ·proved what he kno:ws, and be.ticks to it. If be hasn't proved the unequalled economicv.ol (lJ»ft118Shm..I_, we hope hewill loSe DO time iD do��and thUs add "shingle sense"·to hill accomplishments. It Is qUite.

the custom bi tllIseotUltrytoacCord
a corner on "horse 8e!lSe" to the
"farmer man, and we �uJ_1athe �tke-he baa it. itll r-.Now, if you will but teet 0_ the
IIhloK)e prOblem an4 leam thetrutli abOut the "bene1lt eternal"
in uslDJl (lYPBESS, "the Wood
Eternal for roofs, � will earD.
i!fploma of graduatlOD iD "Shlllgle
Sense", and be -big _one,. lD.

A FewElemental

A Curtained House For La,er.
-'

BY A. R. HOCKlI'rT.

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breese.]
I built my pouI�ry house On a cement

foundation, 4 inches wide, 6 inches be
low, and 6 inches above the surface of
the grOlmd. The roof alopes both ways,
beinz 6 feet high at the eaves and 8
feetOat the ridge. The house is sided
and covered witll shiplap and prepared
roofing. On the south side there is a
3-foot opening running the entire length,
that is covered 'with l·inch mesh wire
netting. Burlap curtains are provided
to drop on cold nights and in winely
weather. There is also a dlIrtain in
the center to drop in front of the roosts

Soutb front IIcrllltchlns "heel of Mr. Hockett'lII poultry houlle ond Itl. ftoek.r \Vblte \VynDelot.te".
in extremely cold weather. The house
joins the barn and a door connects the
two. On stormy day!! the chickens maybe let into the barn. .

The roosts are in the north part ofthe house with a 12-lnch board set on
edge the length of the floor to keepthe droppings out of the scratching litter.The south half of the house Is used as
a scratching room. A partition in the
middle strengthens the house and may be "ieting Meth'" ill Dry·Farmingused to separate different flocks. We
also have & separate room for seUingIleus. The flock is fed mostly on wheat,
Kafir, corn, oats and millet, aU being
given in the scratcaing litter. Theyalso have grit, oyster shell, and bran
handy at all times. On cold mornings
we feed some kind of warm maah. The

cutting, etc. The crop. sown next fall
will seed in the summer of 1914. I am
requesting the Experiment Station at
Hays to mail you a copy of a circular
letter which I prepared and which is
on file in' that offi\)8' relating to the
culture of Sweet clover.

A. M. TenEyck.Iowa State College.

Some time last tall In the. Mall aDdBree.. Prot. 'l'enlllYek lIPoke of a oertalll
tletlnlr _tllod. I IIhould like t. know moreabout It.-B. F. D.. CUaton, Okl&.
Your leUer to the Mall and Breue

has been referred to me. I prepared a
bulletin for the Kansas ExperimeJI�station before I left Kansas and hand-

The Hoekett home 'Wltla poultry houlJe �Dd flock III the rear.

best thing I have found so far is sugarueets cut up and cooked, with enoughbran stirred in so the mixture will not
be sloppy. .

We batch our pullets in March and
April. Some hens are set at the same
time We start the incubator and the
chicks are given to the hens to raise.We have been getting eggs all winterfrom our 13!1 White Wyandotte hens.In January they laid 629 .eggs and ill
February. 1,330. Up to March 15 theyhad laid 874 eggs. We have our custo
mers for butter, poultry and eggs the
year round and get the top market pricefor our produce.,

R. 8, Wichita, Kan.

.-

)
,

ed the material to the director. It
treated of Dry-Farming ExperimentsWith Wheat. In this bulletin I dis
cussed the "lilting method" in a chapter devoted to that subject.
I have not as yet prepared a special

pamphlet on the subject, in fact, I had
expected that the bu1l�tin named wo�dbe published before thuf' date but I un
derstand by a recent letter from the
acting director, Prof. W. M. Jardine,
that this bulletin along with two oth
ers which I handed in last November,
:will not, be published until after the
fint of July, 1913, because of lack of
funds. However, if you w.ill write to
the acting director, as named above,
speaking of this bulletin, you may se
cure such a copy w.hen it.. is published.

A. M. TenEyck.
.

Iowa. State College, Ames, la.

In writing any of our advertisers, al-'
ways mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
You will get a quick reply if you do,

..

Sweet Clover on Foul Land
I want to sow � Sweet clover seedthis sprIng and seme of my land has BomeC�llbgra.s On -It. Will the crabgrass smother�r choke out· Sweet clover as It does alfalfa,lometlmee1 If It can down' the crabgrasswant to sow 100 acres but It It cannothold tts own with. the crabgrass I will sow

.'
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,
BY B. C. BATCH, GRIDLEY. KANSAS.

We Uke to cet the ell1leriences, vl�ws and opinions of,. "our folk." OD 8IQ' farm or

Uveatock subJect partlcularlT' It seasonable and lIkel,. to help lome of D8 who ...,. Deet! �
the lDtormatlon. Your letters'are IlIwa.rs welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers Hall aIM!

; Brese or other .ood pubUcatloDl ior belt letters received. Addresl Editor :Farmers

,�U IIIld Breese. Topeka, KaD. .

We think this a pretty good way to
sell a farm. The owner, with his one

bid, can protect himself against selling
at a very If)w figure a�d if he makes

his one bid a reasonable one it does

not operate to -stop the sale. Often

A friend who farms a few miles from

here made up his mind last fall'that he

. ,The wise' ones who, were so certain from nurseries as late as May 1. This would try some Sw�et clover this

'an early, 'Ea:ster and an early ground is fully a month too late to set trees spring. There 'is_ a poor' spot on the

hog meant an early spring, will forget in K8;nsas. farm and he thought he would sow it

before another year its failure to ar-
to Sweet clover, then when it made a

rive this spring. An early Easter has There is plenty of hedge on this farm; good growth, plow it under. He bought

about as much to do with an early if there was not, we should be in doubt his seed last fall, before the w.hole eoun

spring as the length of our oW eat's whether or not to set any. Hedge try made up its mind to sow Swe�t

tail.
makes a good horse fence for they nev- clover this spring, getting it for $6 per

I,
,

er get wire-cut on it but, it has to be bushel. He sowed it about two weeks

; The old New England Farmers' AI· pretty close or horses soon find they ago on what was thought to be the last

manae had it: "On the alJth plant your can force their way through it. Whp,n snow, as those who have grown it for

potatOes, 'In. j thll 15th your corn and they find th.s out, there is nothing 10 some time say that is ,the best way

see that your slieep in good season are do but to string a wire along the hea,) here. But so keen was the demand for

shorn" tJ\l\t Ittil C}itln't mean the 15th of Oattle do not force hedge fences so the seed that our friend bad a hard

MaE{lb, Itt had reterenc� to the 15t� ,!f much as horses; iiI this respect they are time, hanging on to what he had bought

May, and if the weather holds all It IS just, the reverse of, horses: with tlie and: one man' finally offered him ,12

a.,i> present, it will be good advlee for barb wire fence. Nearly any kind of:li; per bushel for aU he had.

uS about that time. wire fence will turn horses. _
,

; But we really'shoul� J not complain Lightning neve;-;;trlkes a bedge and h loems to be the general opinion of

about g llttle rough' !M&rch weJ!,ther; if -runs along it for half a mile as it some-' those arOWld here who have grown

'We had just been through wbat the times does on wire fence, 'Hedge eannot Sweet c],;\,et for several years thai it

falmers of northern Nebraska have, we be cut or thrown down by hunters as is not necessary, o.r ev�n the best wa'l'

w.ould have cause for growling. The wire fence often is in pastures and to plow or otherwlse� fit the ground m

itorm of March 15 killed 17,000 head of meadows remote from, houses. On the fine shape for tbis seed. They say �hat

cattle for' them, 80 press dispatches o�her hand",,, lIedge fence will in a dry It does best to so� it very �arly right

�y. This was not an expected loss for tIme take r.::out all the moisture for a on the hard gro!Jl.d.and let It take its

ftlpd was plenty there and the "tock r� on eith(;l' side; it also saps the fer.' chance. Tha� thiS mIght be the best way

was in good condition. tlhty of the soil so that good crops, would
seem likely when we consid�r t�t

1 ,cannot lie raised close to it even if there Sweet clover always does �est rIght m

: From what we can heB:r, from Ne· was plenty of moisture. If the hedge' the hard road. W? are gOll�g to wat�h
braska th� storm wa,s not In.t�nsely cold is kept trimmed it does Dot sap the ,the result of our !rlend's sowmg and WIll

but, the wmd blew at a terpflc rate and, ground much but trimming .,s a big job later report how It turned out.

tlie a� was filled wltb snow. The cat· and there are no .posts to lie cut from

tIe drifted before the storm and, many a trimmed hedge. A nicely trimmed B
'

went mto the ,rivers and small 'lakes hedge is about the prettiest fence there A Reader's Poultry, oUle

that are numer�u� ,in that section. is. For all this many-bedges are being .. ...

Erac;tically every anl�al that went into torn out by the roots, for When land' Mr. Edltor-I am sendml{ you a photo

tlie water perishell. On one bar� spot gets to be worth $100 per acre, it is' graph o� our poultry house and a floor

'DJ,ar a dver 29 head were found m one too valuable to raise hedge. 70 F7.'
'

i\lDch dead. They had been in .the
- ,- -vc -'

-- -r-'>l

....., . ,,,,ater. but bad got out; la�d down and Severli.l farms have been put up at'

"
lted: auction in this locality this last Winter.

Of course, no man is going to put a

The beaviest losses were in ,the neigh. farm up at public sale without protect
borliood of Hyannis and 'rOtD there to ing himself in some way and so most

AlUance. The estimate, of -the lOllS in of them reserve one bid which is usual.

. the 'e.buntr.y' tributary to Hyannis is ly· 'put on about the last thing. .At
,

8,000' head. It is a tragedy that the times' when this is done it cuts off fur

farmers of that section are called upon ther bids and, the sale is stopped right

to 'stimd this loss'; cattle' are very high, there. But the reserve bid does not al

in 'prtCl8' '8.'nd 'they' had been kept over 'waY's stop the sale for aometimee it is

the win·ter 'of a year ago at great ex- low enough so that the farm is still- a

,pense. A storm of such a nature 'could good, bargain at a higher price. We

hardly have Qe�n" looked for at. tbis should judgtl that about half the farms

time "of the ,ye,&r and most of the eat- lIut up for sale in this way really sell.

tle, 'were ;runn,ing at large when it
One farm near here' which was sold

.��ck. a short time ago was being cried: with

, the bid at something more than $35 per Floor plan, showln&, the interior arrBn&,ement

And so we say we have nothing to

f d h
. acre. The owner, who was pretty sure' of the house.

complain 0 own ere m Kansas even

if Match is a little rougher than we
that a neighbor wanted the farm, fin

expected. The storms' that strike this ally put the one bid on it that custom

region,' while oft�n disagreeable, are
aUows. ,He' made it $?9.50 per a�re,

'never dangerous to human life and it probably think,ing that the man who

Is seldom they cause any loss of stock. w.anted the farm would'make it e:ven

On 'the whole, -Kansas has about, the $40, but the other man fooled him a little

best weath�r 01 _ �any of the Oentral by bidding $39.51 and this took' the

States, ta,�ing .the year as, a whole. .
farm. 'Many men would llave Jumped
the bid to an even $40 but thIS' man

We hive received'several letters from used his wits a little and 'made a qUick
rea,ders suggesting causes for the loss of guess that $39.lil would take it as qUick

the, chickens which we spoke of a short as $40 and it did. '

tinie ago. 'Most 'of them suggest the

'chickens got hold of sa,lt or brine. We

kni!::W this would kill chickens but there

was absoliJtely nothing of the kind that

they could have got. After thinking it

over, we have "concluded we lIJay have

hit"o,n tl,Ie cause. After the storm we

had a new· galvanized' tub fiiled with

witier :which fr,oze up; when it thawed

out � we gave the hens :water from it

once. The -next day we 'emptied: the

tub and noticed the residue was filled

with white scales that looked as if 1ihey
might be' from the galvanizing on the;

tub. If this is poison it may be what

killed the hens.
'

A letter from Burrton asks whether

or ,not it would do to set out Osage
bedge in, Kansas in the fall. We should

prefer not to. Spring·set trees live

much better here in Kansas; the falls

and winters are apt to be dry and the

young trees dry out too' much. If trees

are. received in the fall we should rath·

er heel them in and set them the next

spring' very early. The trouble With

,most nursery stock here is that the

nurseries do not seJJ!}. jt early'enough
in .the spring. We have re.ceiveirstu'ff

when a farm is sold a neighbor will s�y,'" ..--------------
"Why 'didn't you -Iet 'me know you
wanted to sell t I would have given
you more than you got." When a farm

is sold at auction, notice is given to the

whole countryside and if any man .who
wants it then lets it get away it is not

because ho did not know it was for sale;
Such a sale also saves the real estate

agent's commission which in many
cases is quite an ,amount.

. '

Cultivate Your Crop
Before It �S Up

Advance It 8 to 10 .days.
Increase, the yield 10 to 20

per cent. Give It a chance.

Kill all the Weeds and

Crab Grass befor,e the

plant appears. G row a

bumper crop -of Corn, Ka·

'fir Corn, Broom Corn or

Sugar Cane by using the

famous

"NewWay"
Usllng
Harrow

,"

The harrow that ..ls a, post-
'tlve Cut :Worm extermtna

tor: tllat makes 'a perfect
bed t .creans ,and prepares.

dltQnes for whe'el disc cut

tlvator: Ioosena 'and settles
the g r a un d: pulverizes
clods: riddles cruet, and will
cultivate 40 acres, per day
:wIth one team.

.

Write today for Free

Catalogue and sensational

price list.

�\)); H\
,

S:wANSO�·,stJOSEPH'PLOW CO.
�T.JOSEPH.MO.

Baa Your BIDder With a

Cus_man,Enoine
On(ylulo laO,... requ;red-...ootA, eN.

rann�no failare. to6ind
UJOrJi .".. rWIat

2t:ti�
along.

��

INCLOSEOlOT

plan to show how the house is arranged.
The house is large enough for 400 hens,
with plen�y' of room and ventilation for

,all. The house stands east and west and

has a yard on the Bouth.' :,rhe' floor

plans show the interior arrangement
throughout. The partitions are of poul
try wire. The perches are level and mov·

able. A litter is kept in the scratching
room in which to feed the grain.

Mrs. A. V. Vires.

Borses SlIDp.y Draw MaebIDe
The ell8lne does aU theworkof operatlna:.

4h.p,

Wela:ht under 100 Ibe. Speed. to 5 h. p, eaaUy.
Automallc throttle a:ovornol' meuures out fuel

acconIIDll to work. The orlfllnaJ binder enKlne

u.smOl'8 InWle than .u othe... combined. J;Jetach
and .... for aU"PU1'PCiBe farm power Easy to hlDdIe.

tIt8 In IIQWhere, We aIao buDd 1-8 and 20 h, Po

_KInes with lBIDe hillb eHleleDCJ''''enflln811 '01

all,beav7 du� Write lor free catalolUe.

�=��'!:::..-�::u-

Douglas, Kan.

John R. Chittenden, Hays, Ellis coun·

ty, Kansas, writes: "Enclosed find bank

draft for $2. This will pay my sub·

scription up to May 1914 to the best

farm paper on earth." n

t
t
t
r��o������ PROFIT SA¥:ED

Fre1lht P.ld On The Celebr.ted

v

!:
U

II
e

.tI
\I

t

The Vires poultry house, whlch'the"owner's"ys she

able and all around

..
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Leidiglts
�swers
oFARMQUESTFONS

when the supply of' moisture is n�t
abundant. ;

Where the ground is foul with weeds
or where there is some danger of the
soil blowing, I should st!1rt a rough
cheap preparation of this ground either
in the fall or in the spring, preferably
with the lister. Later in the spring as

Conducted tor Far_ lIaJl and 'Br_. Iqr' the winds deerease and more moillture
A. H. Leldlcb. l)epBrtmeat et <1'_ is available the land should be leveled
Crope, E__ Apolcultural �ege. down, the weeds killed, and the crop

seeded on a good, finn. well settled
WheD Liltiag Kay Be Preferable. seedbed. Great care will be necessary
I have plowed my land for' corn this not to harrow or otherwise wort:: this

,prins but everybody 1181:8 here. Wbat would ground too much while it ,is too dry. Ibe your ndv,lce as between Ilstlns cora aDd d t 'f .. k'tsu i-fuce plantlns? It geta pretty dry bere. 0 no mean 0 eourse, .0 war I
-J, 'M. SandedOl', Elgin, O>UIl.

" when it is too wet. If you will
I believe you can get valuable advice follow some such method of ptant-

011 this subject from your Experiment ing your alfalfa after you have
Stalion at Stillwater, Okla. Results killed the weed� I believe you will getobLuined in Kansas are under different 'a stand in all but the driest years. If
cOllditions from yours. Ordi.D&rily, OIl there are no bad weeds present, you
It dry loose soil. lletiug gi.ves as good could plant much earlier. On a well
or better crops of corn than plowing. settled seedbed where there is plentyListing is somewhat .cheaper than plow- of moisture, you may be able to save
ing. and listed ground will not blo... as' from 3 to 5 pounds of seed by'drilliDg.badly as plowed ground. Do not cover the seed very deeply,A. H. Leid,igh. however.

Where grasshoppers are treubleeeme
Almost No Protection Against Weedl. our farmers make a mistake in not be-
Are there any -lawlI In Kansas to protect ginning to combat them early in the

a man ngalnst hl� neighbor .".no has bad. season. I would suggest, that youweeds and let. them gf> to seell? For In- write to the department on entomols lance. not more than 20 rolls from my,
farm Is a bnd patch of Canada thl.tles ogy of the Kansas Agricultural Col·which are spreadln6 r"p�dly. 'l'he Owner of 1 Ma b tta K n el tive to b--Lthe farm HV�8 In Ca ol,fornill. and I. making ege, nan, a .. r a .",.
no fi'ght "to s�t rid of ,tbese weeds. On all- methods for doing this.
other sldc In our line fence Is II patch of A. H. Leidigh,lJilldwecds which are spl'el1dlng n.long the
line and out In the tiel<1�, I cannot euocese
ruuv tight them as you know unless he
tlOCH too, which be -w!)1 not do,

_
What can

I do In this Case !-!:'i' J. 8., Brown county,

.--

We have seed laws' in Kansas which
upply to the Russian thistle and John
SOil ·grass. A very comprehensive seed
IR IV which the college placed before the
It'gislatur_e this last .session was killed.

A. H. Leidigh.

What Variety of Kafir Is Best?
What Variety of Katlr would be apt to

<10 best In this part of the state?--c. A. B.,
Cof(ey county, Kan.

Ordinarily we advise the use of Black
hllil White ,Kafir. The variety with the
re.ldish white hull was brought out by the
Experiment station at Hays a' few years
ago and has' become very popular
through the west-central .part of the
,LI teo \Vhen using good seed, from 5 to
R pounds per acre is enough where you
grow the crop for grain. _

On rich land
ill the eastern part of the state where
.1'1111 desire fodder, you may use from VII
1 t\ I bushel of seed per acre in rows, or
� ':;,�hels per acre when drilled for hay.,
:<ollie of our best yields of Kafir have'
LII'I'1l obtained with only about It quart
of seed p€r acre. We have no Kafir for
�,t1c at this time. A. H. Lcidigh.

Plallt Cowpeas in Mayor June.
What time of the year should cowpeas be

planted? Please explain method of cultiva
tion, method of curlns for hay, :yIeld per
ncre and what variety of seed do you con
sider best when planted alone for ba:y'
E. C. R" Doniphan county, Kansas.

1 am sending you Bulletin No. 160 on
eowpeas. Cowpeas should be planted
after the ground has become thorough.
ly warm. In yOUl: .loeation this will
be late in Mayor in June. They may
be planted' either with the grain drill
at from 45 to 60 pounds of seed per
acre and n,ot cultivated, or they may
be planted at about 25 pounds in rows
and cultivated. The yiclds of haywill
vary from about 1 VII to 3 tons per acre.
The hay is cured by wilting, or cured
in the windrow or shocks. It is not
easily cured. If the leaves are not
shattered off badly, the hay will be al-
1I!0st as rich In food value as alfalfa
and richer than clover hay. We advise
the use of the Wh,ippoorwill or' the
New Era varieties. YOIl CRn probablyobtain seed at $3 per bushel or less.
The crop is a Iegumlnous crop and is a

very valuable one on account of it�
beneficial effects on the soil. Besides
being used 'for hay, it may be plowed
under green, A. H. Lcidigh.

Better To Divide This Pasture.Pasture Grasses for Creek Bottom.
\I'h[lt kind of graos would do best on

I have a paoture In which there Is Borne
III"d tha t overrlows t Will It do well under �I�b��il or�e�,!:IV� sg!�a� ��r:;'��I:, ��I��I,.",·s if they are not too thick T Some ot clover, bluegrass and Japanese clover lasttit!; ground has stumps fn It and I want It yeiar but saw little return from It. I amIur nusture land. How can I kUl the thinkIng of sowing Johnson grass on this'lumps? Will It Injure the grass to pasture tleld, 18 It Injurious to �tock after frost?}LI,:��s�lrst year!-R. T. H., Norton count:y, Any advice :you can give on the pasture

Question will be gladly recelved.--s. S. W.,r am asking to have sent to 'Yon nn- Montgomery county, Kansas.
tI..,. separatc cover our Bulletin No. 175 You have.a piere of pURtnre ill a vcry
UI� gruss. You will probably find a bad condition. You cannot expect to
11I1�tllre made up of 16 pOllnds BromuB get best results with it and pasture it
ill;'"ni8 and 10 pounds of Orchard grass n t the same time. Orchard grass, Ken·\\dl be successful under your conditiolls. tucky bluegrass, Japan clo:ver andl nle s these grasses make an extremely, Sweet clover are undoubtedly yoursalisfactory growth this spring, I should best tame pasture plants. Your nativeJllIl advise you to pasture them. If, RS well as yoill' tame pasture will conIluII'ever, a growth has been made, it tinue to run down and will also fill
lllll,)' be pastured lightly after the mid- up with weeds wbere _ they al'e overIII" of August'. pastured', and badly trRD;lped, and sub-
,Perhaps the most in,expensh'e way to ject to all mallner of abuse and givenklil th\] stumps on this land would be to no care or rest. A given pasture will

":'IHld" or remove sprouts one or two CRny morc stock and remain in better111l1e� during the summer., Another condition if cut into two pieces andmethod would, be to girdle these stumps the stock changed frequently from onebelow several vigorous sJ?routs and let part to the other. '

the sprouts grow, The Idea of this is 'Wc have a very stringent law in thisthat the sprouts will gradually kill the state which prohibits selling, or buying,root. A. H. Leidigh. planting or a!lowing Johnson grass to
grow. 'We receive inquiries continuallyWhen Seed A1fal� If, W. Kansas? from people in your part of the state

'When Is the best time to sow alfalfa asking how to get rid of this' weed.
Wh�n there" hi danger of the grasshoppers 1 advise, you not to sow it. Jollllson��o'I'kins 'on it In the fall T The ground 18

grass wil,l Tn'oduce poisoning in cattleu with Russian thlstle and weeds. What, ,.-
Would be the beat way of preparing this and hogs thc sa.me as any other SOl'·�tOUnd and would you advise br08.dcaotl�_S ghum when the conqitions are such asRroo�:I����ty�b�::,!.'-B. P

.• Hunkhous. to' cause poisoning., '� am asking to
,I� your part of Kansas, I should' ad. have mailcd you under separa.te covel'

vlse.'l:ieeding alfalfa at any time during Bulletin No. 175 on grasses. '.

Api'll, May:. June, or July if you have A. H. Leidigh.
fll ablmdant supply of moisture and
e'lave available a piece, of well prepared
A
can ground. You may seed' as late as

wl1gust. 15 some years, hut ordinarily
tIe IldVlse seeding ,early in thnt part ofIC state.. We never' �dvise, seeding

"'1 cannot get along without the gooq
old Mail and Breeze. Please find $1.10
for paper and knife. If the knife is as

j!,ood as the pllper it is a
_ dandy.-O. B.

Feagans, Simpson, Ill.

rHlClIIIlIii"'.
�ritiout��·
�'UJW.IJ/AKASILO

As PermaneDt.
as aRoof
'Glt out'
of

SoUdBook
Ca� you imagine'anything more

durable than a roof cut out of solid rock!
Such a roof,would be practicalJy indulnictibk..

couldn't bum it. Acid fumes, gases.- rain, snow, sun and
'

extreme temperatures couldn't iDjw:e it.
A roof of this description-a roof that is cut from solid rock

to all intents and purposea+is

J-M ASBESTOS ROOFING
'/

This roofing is made by erushing eoHd Asbesto. Boek and compressing thelong fibres into a dense, homogeneoua felt. SeveraIlayers of this rock felt arethen ,permanently cemented together with natU1'C'1l createat water-proofer•Trinidad Lake Asphalt making a light-weight roofiDg that is virtually a lolid
.kM oj pliable 81cme.

J-M Asbestos Roofing forever rids you from the� or repairs. No_1-
ing._ No IIraHliftg. EfWlcuti", After more than a qu&rter-centuey of servicel-M Asbestot. Roofing shows no signa of deterioration. Ilia the cheapest Of allroofings from the coet-peI'-year standpoint. '

'Adapted to any building and any' climate. Eaaily and quickly applied. If
yOUl dealer can't supply you, we will ship direct. '

-.

Write our nearest braoch for sample of the Asbestos Bock from which thia
roofing ia made and IllWitrated Book No. 2376. "',

H. W. JOHNS.MANVILLE CO.
MAlWl1'ACTUIlSRS OF AsBESTOS .efJ-t�': ASBIISTOII RoOF'1NGII. PACSINGS,A!lD MAGMESlA PILODUCIS -

• .i!IVoJI' � suwua. En:.
Alban,. Chicago - Detroit Loutsdle New York SaIl�Baltimore Clnclnnatl Indla.napolla Milwaukee Omaha 'SeattleBoston C1eft!a.nd Kansas City Mlnneapolle PhIladelphia St. LoaJaBuffalo DaUas Los Angel� New Orleans I'lttabnrsh s,.racu.e

For Ca"nada-THE CANADIAN II.W. JOHNS-�E CO•• LIJUTBD

L
TOIVnto YODtIeaI WiIIDlpea VlUICOIlver ltal

,

1-====_-....- _

You cau't look at any sno without men
tally comparing it with the Indiana Silo.
You can't read about the value of silos in
general without remembering some specialadvantage possessed by the Indiana S110 ex
clusively. For examJ?le; there is the method
by which the two-Plece staves are joined
in the '

INDIANA"l'SILO ,;r,
Look at the picture. Notice the air-tight,

self-draining, all-wood mortised joint. That
patented joint has revolutionized the wllole
business of building silos by making it pos- -

sible to construct a perfectly solid stave silo
of any desired height. When put together
with a little white lead at these jointa, a two-_
piece stave Indiana Silo is as good as if it
were made of one-piece staves, and very
much less expensive. There is 'no metal at
these joints to become..corroded by the acids
and no outside moisture can collect 'in them
to rot the wood; This joint adds years to
the life af your silo and many dollars to its
value, as proven by experience.

When you buy an Indiana SUo yon not
only secure this scientific and permaDent
formof construction but youknowthat itwill
go up easily an4 will stay up for years and
years without repairs.

Order now-today-ou our easy buying
plan.
THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY

FactDrlat
..

�_,lacL .,_MoIa_l.. ICamU0lJ'. Met.
'179 UDioD Bldl. 879 IDcDaD& BIcItr. S78 SUoBIda.,

"TRITIt today-_forVV our catalogue and
a free copy of the

book "Silo Profits",
which is the story of the
Indiana'Silo aswritten by
scores of �ers of In-

,

dikn, Sll�,;' �d ask us
for the name Of our rep
resentative in.your lo
cality.
"You buy- lID ladiana Silo

but it pGJI. far itMlf."

�,
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Blaekberrles do. best in '&. eool, II'o.ist Please advise me if the enclosed seeds are

the true catalpa speclosa seeds or other

soil where the roots can -feed 'freely. varieties. Is It advisable to plant catalpas
for timber, and how may I prepare the seed

to plant a home grove ?-C. E. S., Kingman
county, Kansas.

I have examined the four specimens
.of catalpa, seed which you submit. Sam

of ples No. l and No.2 both show strong
is. markings ,of the cata,lpa speeiosa, I eon-

aider No. 2 -the' better. Samples No,
a' and N'o. 4 are either the common eat-"
alpa or a hybrid of it. They show no

markings whatever of the Speeiosa, I

am. sending to you under separate cover

Circular No. 20 which describes in de

tail the 'method of growing' catal»,a
seedlings. This is too lengthy a' Bub

ject. to attcmpt to answer either
_ by

letter or through, the columns of the

Mail and Breeze. Ani one interested

in securing a copy of this bulletin can,

get it on application •

'

Chas. A. Scott.
State Forester, Manha:ttan, Kan.

Fo.rcing Hill for Early Cucumbers.

Mr. Editor-A device sometimes used

in securing early melons or cucumbers

is a forcing hill. The forcing hill is

a cold frame reduced· to one plant or

hill. Simply take the top and bottom

out, of a square box of convenient size

and place it around the hill in the fall.

The inside of the box is filled with
litter or straw and the outside banked

thoroughly with any refuse to keep
the ground from freezing. -When it is

desired to start the plants, the litter

is removed from both the inside and

outside of the box and hot, manure is

piled around the box to its top.
.

If

the weather .is still cold a pane of glass Oran,ge ,Cane' Seed
may be placed on top of the box.

There' are numerous other types of The very best variety for fodder. Extra quality.

forcing hills. One that should be avoid- re-eleaned seed. Grown in Leaveuworth cllunty.

ed is tlie practice of digging a hole in Buy It direct and save money. Price t1.50 per 100

h d
Ibs., F. 0, B. Tonganoxie. sacks free;

the garden, say 8 or 10 inc es eep, THE ZELtNER MERCANTRE Co... TODgaDolde. HaD.

setting the plant .iIi the bottom of this'

hole, then placing a piece of glass over

the top. This, puts the plant in the

coldest soil and soil that is usually po.or
in plant food.
Oolumbia, Mo.

-----

Setting Trees fo.r a Windbreak.

[P I L tt ] I am sending you a small piece of ever-

r ze e er. 'green and would like to have you tell me

Mr. Editor-Plum trees are better what variety It Is. I have a row of them

h her fruit Eo j 1 t' 1
set 4 feet apart on the north side of my

t an any ot er fruit to pan m a pou -

feedlot. They have made a good start so

try yard. Plum trees are more subject far. W. A., Harvey county, Kansas.

to the attacks of insects than other The specimen of evergreen enclosed

kinds of trees. Curculio sting the plums In your letter is the Chinese arbor

and they fall to the ground" then the vitae. They are,without doubt one of

birds pick these insects out of the the very best evergreens for ornamental

plums before they -go ,into the .ground or windbreak planting in your section

to reproduce themselves. In this man- ot the state For windbreaks, I would

, ner both the hens and the plum tr.;"s prefer to plant two or three rows.

are benefited. ,Plum trees will grow These should be. at least 6 feet apart
and bear best where poultry is pastured and the trees may be spaced from 4 to. I�����
so will almost all other kinds of fruit 6 feet apart in the row. The trees in =� p:ill"'C
trees.. It is also well to have them one row shouuld alternate with th.e .'�"l��
run in raspberry and blackberry patch- spaces opposite the trr"� of the ad- .i�-aO
es, but they should De kept out when joining row. In &. v!!ry f,'w vcnrs they III'ZS�ar
the- fruit begins to ripen. Fruit and will make a solid W211 of "','lhtge from ..���""
poultry go together. the ground to the hoi,)lL �J which they Z���i!i

. Pur. Bred 'ellow Seed Corn Jacob Faith. grow
0 &,0"""'0

Mammoth D�outh Proof, Early Monroe, ,Eld?l'Itdo Springs, Mo. Th� Chinese arbor vitae is a. tree that; ,; r.a�:h"
Sunflower, Hlld�eth, Hiawatha. Big yleld-

should attain a hcight o.f !it least' CD Ii"olllao
ers. growri ti'y me, successfully, In Central Onio,n Gro.wing Fo.r Market. 40 or 50 feet in. your section of th a�r;21��.
Kansas' for past 6 Years. Write for catalog'.

�� '_ "'t

A. E. WBITZEL. B. B. 11, Sterllna', Ran. Mr. Editor-The onion -thrives best state. The success that you had with -3' I�� C;
, in a cool, moist soil, 'which is _easily them last year certainly indicates that C"!!Slr:!II-

Hlgb Ylel�g Se,ed _ ·�rn kept in a m!!llow condition. 'Such 'soils they are a tree thl(t is easy to grow -=::hrlll�;Z
Bred lor BUSHELS. 'Largen Yield, In North...n X.n.... are confine" 'mostly to river bottoms apd that you understand ho.w to handle PI ....""

1!::!l'JII\Boone and Reld'i. Write for .older an4_ _�rlCei. - u.- - r· tb 'Cb A S tt liS! 8�V
... T. Bristow Seed.Corn -Farm, Wetmore. Kan. 'Heavy soils are no,t suitable because em. , ,as. . co. :a .. � �

it is difficult -to make It good seed- State Forester, �anhltttaan, Kan. . :�!. ;�"D
Seed 'Oats and Com 'bed, and the surface is likely to bake All the indications now are that Mis- i 0 Il�PI
Swedish Select and Kherson Oats. A�I 8.0-1 ., a

a.nd crack, much to the inj_ury of the s�uri's' peach cmp, especially tl�at in the ����"'"
""wo. tns_ted and guaranteed by OU. 1,1. young plants. On such· sotIs a lal'ge famoul! belt will'be.a record-breaker", So :"'�Iii!i'..!!1'"

.Also have- 4 .arletles of Beed Corn. W "or rtf ""'\III'lons usually results .' , .
- i!aog.Z

eataloll and price. FRANK. J. RIST.· Neb.- pe cen 0 '''''. .• _. confIdent of a bumper yield. are .. the big -Ii Iii!
The. !and fo!: oDlons should be heltvtly ,growers that they are already making :ell' e.� C

UYooWaulSeedCoro Tb� .irow fertlltzed With we!l-rotted stable_ ma- preparations for the annual peach car- ;' ����..
Write for our cRtaloa. tHO per "n"nel. nure �nd plowe� tn fh� fall qr ve�y .ni:val, 'at' Brandsville. The date o.f the

�RMAN & EVERMAN. G.n.u••••� II. li•• 6 early In the spl'lng; .I� IS theD; put tn, carnival js' announced as July 29••

2110 STRAWBERRY PLANTS ,1.00 the very best condItIon pOSSIble for ,

-

be�l b�;:tes Dg':-���,\ja<3� 5fU��I:err�h�li�� plA,nting. -

_

[f you need anything not advertised

tor U.OO of Red or Black. Send for free The onion seed should he sown early, in this· issue of Farmers -Mail il.'lld

Catalog. I
milch of it l)eing planted" in ,i\Ial'ch, Breeze,' write us and we'll tell you

Rn'ERV1EW PLANT FARlU, I' h db' h 1 •

Sta. A, 'Waterloo, lo\\'a. and a I should be in, t e groun y were you can ge� It.

,"HATCH ALL'·
INCUBATORS

and

BROODERS

RUN THEMSELVES

For the best letter each week, contrlb

nted to thlll page b1' a reader, we otfer

0. year's subscription or extension �t sub
scription to Farmers Mall and Breeze.

We wu.nt y,our views and experiences.

The1' �UJ help others. Addre88 cont,\l
butlons to Horticultural Editor Farmel'll

Mall and Breeze.

The season for, grape pruning is past,
. ---

Cheap seeds usually cOot mo.st in the
end.

Keep the lamp' filled,
thewicks trimmed. They do the reet.
"BATOR ALLa" ....". you worrY. Jlalr.e 70U
,more cl� profit than .n,1' other
InoubatOworbrooder InAmerica.
'Patent cop,.r heating syetam.
TrIpi.waUL Your mone1' back
,lfnoUatletactory. '

HATCH ALL INCUBATOR CO.
,IIIIn81 ,Hebron, Nebr.

-

TOCLEAN

By setting out beets and turnips from

the cellar now, ''You can raise your
own seed.

' ,

For an early tomato in this part
the country, Chalk's Early .Jewel
hard to beat.

.

Wo.rk in the potato patch may be
gin as soon as planting is finished.

Use the harrow- first. r

'

Not much use treating: .seed pota
toes for scab if they ar_e to be plant
ed in the same .ground where the crop
was scabby last year.

'

Two eyes to the>pieoe is the right
way to cut seed potatoes but have
the piece large enough so as to give
the sprouts a good start.

In setting out trees the holes should

not be dug too far in advance. The

•iMlillli6illilillliillllll
sooner the tree fs set after digging the

, hole the better the start it will make.

If the rhubarb bed is several years
old this month will be a good time to

renew it. Dig' up part' of the roots,
split them and reset. Next spring there

will be a healthy growth of large
shoo.ts.

()rcltard Owners Are Waking Up.
One of the busiest field men sent

out by Kansas Agricultural college this

spring is George 0: Greene, horticul

turist of the college extension ser

vice. His time is booked for practically
e¥ery day until June. Where there were

few spraying outfits in use four years

ago, Mr. Greene is now finding hun

dreds and more will be bought this sea,

son. A second man, Fred Merrill -of

the college entomology department is

to assist in the spraying and orchard

demonstration work. The se rvlees of

these men are furnished free except:>
their travelmg expenses which are pro
rated among the' orchardists visited.

. Gro.w Plum Trees With Po.ultry.

LEARN T��MP AUTOMOBILES
,

BilfMone1' In ""uto BuaIn_

or�r:�lirret��� 'i'lrn.'{":�
book teU. at? Yon een learn In a

fe.. ,wee'"at homeor In onr ohopa.
Write for Information today.

-=:.,_...UNIIS CITY Aun.olILE SeRiaL

i r.arc*...rr.a:.t -::�:lpecl
(Oonduoted by0LII':r HOGAlf,)
1102 Eut Fifteenth Street,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

PURE 'B'RED Beld'. Y Dent, Gold I.e.mlnK,
, Boon Co.WhIIie. 90 DayY DeDt,

SEED CORN ,:.!t:ao��mdr�w�.• �:�lr.
AllO.-�enn. Broom Corn Seed.

-

Ml48 p�catalOg
It tree

toJo_n,_�.k lor II NOW. H�Z.. 0 HAl Proprietor,
GRAND PRAIlpE SEED,FARM, wbton,llI.

April 10. -Early seeding, is necessary,
for the reason that the bulbs should

make most of their growth before hot

weather comes on. The seed is sown

about 1 inch deep with hand drills,
using from 3'1a to 4 pounds per acre.

:Most growers try to plant the seed

so that the plants will be 11/11 inches

apart, so as to avoid thinning.
. Cultivation, and weeding is begun by
hand as soon as the plants appear above
the ground. The hand wheel hoe is used,
but the ,thinning and some of the weed
ing must be done by hand.

W. Paddock.

.Dolorado Experiment station.

Planting a Ho.me Gro.ve o.f Catalpa.'

'S-EED CORN'
Plant tbe beat. I have Boone 00UD9White,

Hildreth's and Reid's y"Uow Den.. I.l�refull,
. selected. thoroulhly t"sted, and ,raded. Write
for prices Rnd eamples. I sell only my own

·ll'Owlnl. Money back if not satisfactOry upon
receipt of shipment.

'

lII. T. KELSEYl NOBTHWOOD FARM,
106 Arter ,Ave., Topeka, KoBo

SEED CDRI
ST. CHARLES RED COB WHITE CORI
THE' BEST'CORI FOR EISILIIE

.

Grown only In St. Oharles counll', Mo;i buy "
direct and 1St the ISnulne article. Wrltifor prlcee.

LO,UI8, F. M.AB�N•• 8t. Cbula•• Mo.

Fruit Irees
Snaps for Spring Dellvel'Y. 'Buy direct

'from·' the grower. Write I at once for prices
and descriptive catalog.

'

CHANUTE NURSERIES;
, Chanu.e.Kan_.

.

S-
.

d
- Fire dried 'SEED (lORN

ee S
Husked' before the
frost, dried ,�on Inde-

, pendent ear seed
,

racks with all' and

steam heat, Sure to Grow, because germ III

preserved. Also
-

Clover. Alfalfa, Oats, ltye
and Garden Seedll. Write at once for FREE

()ataloc and also receive free useful SoJlve�.
FRED ECHTENKAMP
BOX E. AR.LINGTON. NEBR..

SEED: CORN
High yield and fine quality. Grand sweep

stakes. s.weepstakes and seven first prize"
at Hutchinson State Fair, nine first prizes
at Topeka State Fair. -Three times State
Champion. of. Kansas In· Capper Contest.

Circulars free.
'

J. 1\1. GILlilAN & SONS,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Broom Corn Seed
Of true type, properly matured, producea

good quality BRUSH. which sells for hlgb
prices.

-

,

Do YOU want this kind of Seed? Broom

Corn Pamphlet. Prices and 1913 Seed Book

mailed free-A post card does It.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED' HOUSE,
318 E. DoulI'las,. Wichita, Kon8_

R. H. Benton.

Seed C'o'rn Reid's �ellow DeD�
. ; Boone County White
Strictly pure bred, grown. On our own farms

from extra choice seed.' Quality, good as the

best. We won 1st In Capper Corn contest

for best single ear In state and 1st for best

20 ears at Missouri State Corn Show, 1911

GuaJ:anteed to please you: Send for sam

ples and prIces.
F. M. BmBEL & SON, ARBELA, mSSOUBI



Mr. Editor-Almo:st any soil may be
put. in condition for strawberries but I

they do best on a light loamy: soil.
The ground should be plowed .thorough
ly or spaded at least 8 inches deep and
some good manure worked into the
soil. The plants may be obtained from
almost, any nurseryman or truck gard
ener.

Spring is the best time to set out
the plants although they may Ibe trans
planted with safety almost an� time. A
bed set out in the fall is just as expen
sive to care for as a bed set out in the
spring that will. produce a crop the
next year.,

.,

. If you have but a small amount of
ground for your strawberry bed,.' a
greater quantity and fmer quality of
berries, .may be grown by the hill sys
tem. _ .Set the plants �8' inches to 2

ANSWERS BY' C. A. SCOTT, feet. apart each way and 'allow but
State �orester -ot Kansas. three or four plants to set at every

(1) Does the Agrkultural college have hill. Be sure and keep the' runners
ned cedar seedlings for sale? well cut off after these few plants have
(2) Is the Red' cedar Injurious to apples been established. Frequent and thoroughIf plan ted near them? _

(3) Is the foliage of the northern cedars cultivation by hand results in a few
�e�����te��fe�h'e .t::-r�h���t c��atr�e s���lh�h� strong, large plants producing an
hot, dry weather of- Kansas as well as the abundance of fine fruit for every plant.southern cedars?'

. This system has been used very succese-(4) Do you consider the cedar as handler
th a n tlie Jack, Scotch, 'and White pines for fully at the Agricultural college.
so���e�hIfc'hnsl�s�est for evergreens, 'mulch- .The blossoms of many varieties' are
Ing or cultivation? imperfect, lacking the stamens, and it.
(6) Is the Carolina poplar the same tree 'is uecessary to plant near these someas the wild poplars growing' In Indiana. .

t tl t '11 'd b du nd Ohio and highly prized for lumber? vane Y ia WI pro uce an a un ance
(7) What name does the southern pine of pollen and that will bloom during the

have when spoken of as an ornamental
same season. Th'e imperfect varietiestl'f'e ?-\V. B.o Crawford county, Kansas.

. _

(1). The state forest nursery located are more produc�lve, less �n��en, and
at Hays, Kan., offers forest ',trees of many are superror �or sh�pplDg. In
S'11 i table

-

size for planting to the people small beds one row III four shoul� ��
01' Kansas at cost of production. Among of· the perfect flowered sort. a�d' �� IS

0111' stock this year we have a consider- b�tter to u.se two or more pel feet kinds
able number of 2-year-old transplanted WIth. one Imperfect.
l:1etl cedars that we are offerlng- at $8
jlrl' hundred, f. o. b. cars. These are
ell ref'ully packed, and if not ?elayed [Prize Letter.]
enroute, will reach the purchaser ID good Mr, Editor-In a recent. Mail and
condition. Breeze someone' advised drilling onion

(�). The Red cedar is subject to at- seed with a garden drill.. That is all
tack by. the -fnngus disease known as right but we have found that it saves
"cedar "apple." This fungus appears iJ� time and labor to plant the seeds in
a second stage on-the leaf of the apple hotbeds, then transplant in the opentl'l'e in the form of rust, and also on the ground. 'i.'he transplanting is done when
fruit as apple scab.' I never recommend the plants have about reached the ,thick prices and free samples. Address McBETH
planting the . cedars near ali orchard for ness of the small end of a pen holder.
this reason. However; I have been as- Plp.nt after a rain.

.

sllred by a number of horticulturists One man can transplant more in ,athnt there ,is· little danger from injury .day than he can thin out ,and weed.·
to orchards from this source' on account Transplll:nting ls no snap but it is not
of the fact that the orchards must' be as tiresome and slow al:l thinning. We
sprayed in order to hold other fungus make the rows H inches apart, lellovingdiseases in (llieck, and When spraying for out ev,ery sixth row for walking. . '- .

one fungus, the spray kills the spores of Plants are set ont,3 iiiches apart. It -·BI,I"...L ..aRQo� �A.R-M· SB�D CORNall that ,may ,be'on the trees, at the' time. 'wouIa take foul' 'or fiv,e 6" by 12,.foot' .

_ B.oone Cl?pnty White and ,Reid's Yellow: Dent.. Welt matured and well selected.,(3). Tllere _is a slight differ,ence .in hotbeds to grow enough' plants -for an ,. SlieJllld and graded n.26 per bu. 'In ear, crated, ".'1-6. '

color _.betw\l!!n .the .f�}iage ',of .t.he �ollth- acre of- onions. By tr:a.nsplanting' yo� � ,

H. O. TUDOR, HOLTON,. KAN�. , . ;
erl! R�d ,cedar !!-nd ·the westecn Redtcedar.. gct abe�d, of .the, :w�eds as y:�u.�n-h�v,ll. .'

"
'

,By the western' Red cedal" I mean the the ground clean. when plantmg IS �one,
. -

-

'SEED CORN AND '

,Ro?ky".mount.ain for� of ,olir cedar: �he a!ld if needed,. c�ltivation �ay follow as' Blah.Grade .

SEEDS'I'?hage of thiS 'tree IS _more of a tjUlsh s90n as ground IS dr1" _

tlllge arid does not turn a rusty flrown We have grown omons on new timber - .

during the- 'winter lDonths. Other ,tMn soil, red clay; and black soils. The black; AlII lor qaolaU..... .GEO_ T. FIELDING .. SONS. Manhattan. Kan_.
�
this the . trees are: practlcll11y the samll. soil has yielded immen!;!e crops in com

'II) (4). ,I" consider the. Red cedar much }'Iarison with the others. The clay didl\Qrdier than any 'of- the pines except pO'»fly while the timber soil made atIle western, Yellow pine for western fairly good yield, Ray Gratigny.Kansas -condit,ioll6; but your conditions R 3, Kansas City, Kan.. --

�

April 5, 1913.
,

Beauty in the Hom.e Yard in southeastern Kansas are, very favor
able for tree growth and I have no
doubt that there are other, trees' just as

[Written for Fal'mers 'Mall and Breeze.] hardy in your section of the stata
h as -the .Red cedar. The Blue spruce, theTHE-yard is like a porch to a ouse, Concolor fir and the . Douglass fir are all.R kipd of introduction. to the farm.

making a good growth here at Manhat
What would you think of' a fine tan. The Blue -spnuce- is hardier fihan
house w.ith a tumbledown. shanty ·for a the other two. .

porch? A man pays out thousands to
(5). I consider cultivation far.morei---------I build a house, 'an- prefer-able for evergreens than mulchother thousand to ing.buy furniture, but
(6). The Carolina poplar is ,not thewhen it comes to

same as the yellow poplar of Ohio andthe yard' which Indiana. In iny opinion, the' Carolinashould set off -the
farm in first-class poplar is a distinct form of our cotton-

style,
..

the purse- wood., The poplar' of the eastern states
.

tled J is the tulip 'tree.
strl!lgs, are I \n . (7). The only common names that I
a hard k!l0t. know of for the "outhern pine 'thatmay

. T�e mmute you be planted for ornamental purposes in
b�glD' r f US?t a

'your part of the state are the short leaf
�ll�ce -,

0 urni .ure and Loblolly pities. Both .0C these are
l� beglD� to dere-, known in the lumber market as south-

.

c. S._HarrillOn. elate ID' va ue,
ern ¥ellow pine. They are seldom used

w.lllle _ your
.

trees, shrubs and pereni for ornamental planting. I SUSP6<lt thatDials grow 11;1 value WIth a bound.
you see more of the Austrian pine IIIknow of two instances where men. lie-
your section of the state than .any.otherfused $100 each. for . Colorado. silver
species. The' Scotch pine should also

spruee that cost $2 apiece at first. --80 be a good tree with you and posalblywith other trees and s.hrub�. Put $5.0 also the White pine. :

ill the front yard and It Will soon add
$1,000 to the value of the farm.
Take lilacs for instance. There are

150 varieties of them, some of them mar

vels of· beauty> A majestic lilac can

be bought for $1 'but when this is men

tioned, up go the hands in holy horror.
"A lilac is a lilac and I can get all I
want over at the neighbor's for noth
ing." So he 'can, and. sets out, a cheap
scrubby thing that spreads all over the
place like a Canada thistle. The purple
leaved Norway maple makes -a wonder
ful tree and it can be bought for $2.
In 20 years it is easily worth' $100)
but says our man again: "You can't
fool me. A maple is a maple and
I can get a good soft maple any time
for a quarter.." And sO' he bungles
lIJl an otherwise beautiful spot of
ground,
Start regardless of cost, care for your

shrubs and trees, then watch them grow.
York, Neb.

BY c. 1;: HARRisON._

Stllawberries For Everybody-
BY ALBERT DICKENS,

Kansas �grlcultural College.

A Red Cedar Catechism

Thin or �ransplant Qnions?

\ Spring's Here
,

Spruce Vp Your Lawns
It�1 time 'to cut the grail around, Jour hOUie and outbuildings
time to trim and mow and spruce up 10ur lawn and lurroundinp.

!i�_�Q Here are the tooll JOU need-graaa Icythel, lawn trimmen, lawo
. mowen.haJ�orka,etc..:..anD1emberaofthefamoUlKeeDKutterfamilJ

KltN'KUrflR ;

� .

' Garden Tool. •
-

.You can work futer and euier and longer with KeeD Kutter
toola than JOU can with'ordinary 'Jtinda, becaule Keen Kutter

, toot. are made to work, 'With the worke�to cut clean.
They�ce perfectly•.
Keen Kutter quality i. backed by the,KeeDKutter trade
mark and that is your luting guarantee of abaolute
..t1afaqtion or m�De1 back.

.

"TAeR-"ecflon·oIQrj.UQR-uu
I.OnI AI'er ,Ae Pri_ I. F�_.··
Tnde .....ka.Ptued. . -B. c. IIJIOIONIio

U not at 70'Dl' dealer'1, write 111.

IIIIIIIONS JI4,IlDWAIIE CO.. lac.
IL ' ywll. ................ "

, ��. WIcIIIIa.

mhartVehicles_Harness
have a world-wide reputation for high q!.latlty
and our prices have made them famous.

FORTY�t -;

, experience'selllDir to the'consumer means success.
We ship for examination, 8Q&I'aDteeiD. safe

delivery, satisfaction and to save YOU moneli'.
Catato&, shows aU'styles of pleasure vehi

cles and harness, PODY vehicles aDd har-
ness. sprlD&' wa&,oDs, delivery w8&,ons

��I��;t::�1and harDess.' r

,_.....:::�fIII!II
May we seDd you large catalci&,?

- W. "'eomal.,A. "Pralt" Aato-'tU_
EIkIwt Camara I: Hameia Mf,. Co.,..,

Elkhart. hadiaDa
'

-

Mail us your name and mention this. :Rap'er' and we �ill '

send you free one to-cent packet ofLANDRETH'S.�"',·
ROCK TOMATO-the best ever introduced->and. viilI'._
also send you our Seed: 'Catalogue.
D.LandrethSeedCo�pany,BristoJ;��a.

PETTY ;BROS., GROWERS.Of-SEED CORN THA.T MA.KES fi4lOD·Reid's Yellow Dent, Eclipse 90 Day Corn, Clay and Boone' Co. White.' R'selected lot of these varieties-sorted and nubbed by hand. 91l per cent not:100 per cent-not dealers, but growers of seed corn-It's our speclaJ'ty. Get,
our catalogue. - �ETTY BROS.,'DO;X !'it LJ·BIi?RTY,�M'O. "

.

ALFA'LFA SEED
For Spring Sowing. From locallty- 'll!'her.
It grows best and most abundantl�. 'Our
seed won the Gold Meda' at the St.
Louis World's Fair, I" competition with
the world. kll our seed 18 native grown,
plump and vigorous. Write us. 'toda,y tor
a DALL�, GABDEJIi ,CITY, �$�S.

T-RENT'S
FIr.t· Prbe Five SaCC!_�ve, Ye..... ,at. State Show at Man
hattan. ,This proves beyond a doubt that. I lI.ave the beat

"

.

.st�a:lps of 'seed cOl'n In the We.st. ,Reid's YellOW ·Dent and
, _

.
,

BO.one Couni'y. White, ,flr.e drlEld{ t�Bted and.,. ,gual'8;nteed.
S '0

.', SI'EOIAI:; pnlOE F10a MAKeR ON..Yi•. '

EE'D ORI· Wrlte_ for· free,' "atalog: ,'�very' farm!!.r. I!holl.l� .hav9 It;
-

.

.

" ,BKO� 00. I!lEJ!lD ROU8B,;.I!J•. G•
.,.Trent� .....,.•., _.w.tu,Ka"

CHAMPION MOLASSES PEED
18 the flied fed to all cattle tha� broqM 'he hleheat prlo"
on the five.leadlne cattle markm dunne the :rear of 1912, farIllperior 1O,·_nl..d meal with on011_ eqnoU:r. good with an1 feed.will 10ft 1I01Jla11' tlmoln foodlnll_])Orfod, allo_ .. mat m�rod_.Write 01. 'CHAMPION FEED CO...TARKIO. OUBL
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UtI
I Can SlYe YIII $10 aSe'ln Harnt.s
Bridie. � Incb , line. I,. Inebel. 18 feet long; bam... teel

=�n:\:;\��.r:8 �YR���o���; ���;�5 ltirll��hi�I�I�=::!
.241'.611. Write lor Free Harne.. and Vehicle Catalog"".

A. Co JJttIe Daness I: Vehicle Co., CoDCO�a,Ku.

places. Some blind staggers and heaves

amons horses. Horses and work mules In

good demand. Hogs dying ot cholera. No

stock hog... Milk cows bring $60 to $76.
H. H. Roller, March 27.

"'oodward CODllty-Plenty ot wind but

most wheat Is large enough to be protected.

Quite an acreage ot oats sown. Some dtsk

Ing ami blank listing done. Feed none too

plentltul. Hogs $8,. corn 46 cents, Katlr 36,
oggs 12.-Geo. L. Boswell, Jr., March 29.

Pottl\watomle County-Farmers through

sowing oats and Some corn planted. Altalta

seeding tlnlshed. Had 4 Inches ot snow

March 25. Farmers about through breaking

and some ready to plan t cotton. Large

acreage ot corn and cotton to be planted
this spl'lng.-L. J. Devore, March 27.

Texas Couoty-Wheat and barley need

rain. Both crope have been damaged some

·what by wind and dry weather. Farmers

are blank listing tor spring crops. Many
tarmers who lett the county last year are

returning to start over new. Hogs $7, cane,
Kaflr, and milo 60 cents per 100 pounds,
cream 31, eggs H.-Frank Free, March 29 .

.
Grant County-Spring Is cold and back

ward. Snow drllts still a toot deep. Wheat

looks srand and oats are showing a good
stand. Some wlleat still being pastured to

keep It trom growing too rank. Borne gar

dens up but not growlns. A tew orchards

and groves 'killed during the dry years are

being reset. Hor_es, cattle and hogs In great
demand.-A. C. Craighead, March 28.

.�,

CROPSand FARM WORK

•.

WIND
for pumpin, is uncertain-hand power

for lawios .1 druclser7-botb are Ilow
ad ezpenoiYe, A

.

Rumely-Olds Engine
will sive )'Ou power at low-coat. You
.._a lot ohime and work. III1d power

i. reacIY when rou want it. Then,..,..r
RlIIllely.Oldo .. read7 for • hundred
iobe-an evel'J'-daymone,.·maker. £an
to ND--eaIlI to handle-co_ portable

lltatib
.

onery or akid-moUlltecL-1� to 6�
.p. A.ma11 Uae attoehed to ..

Rumely Pump,.Jack
�PI_ter £oryou at low c:o:et. quickbo,
- when:ron want it, TheD bitch it to a

Rumely-Old. Saw RJa
aad IQ iD a Itaad7 aappbr of waod ita
_... momeat.. You c:aD't u....;..
howmany WII,YI YOUCIID use this _ne
till :rou have bile.

Senti /0, D"",.Boolr. - on tire R_I".OlJi
&temC. No. 344; on Ritm"-OW. SeW Rip.

No. 461; on Ro""lu PM".
1ocft•• No. 4.16-� iloe_
0/ ..., ,..,." declor,
RUMELY 'IODUCTS CO.

(I_""'r_d>
'__'...u.rJI.cli-.

Wichita lb., Uneol., Neb.
KaDBall City. 1110_

701

Growinl We.ther and MoistQre are Brinlinl Out Early Crops In

Fine Condition-Wheat SUll Making Good Headway-A Scarc

ity of Stock for Paaturea hut Higb
Pasture Rate. Pre'Vai1-

. Preparation forCo", Plantlns Un!ierWa7'

(Crop RellortlDs 8emee .t Farmer••aU a�tI Breelle_)

Sure enough spring wea.ther and a I
Cleaning up corn ground Is the order at

good supply gf moisture in the ground :��ae�:her s:Jfl�'�g�a�lO�:Jn�tl����da��;'�
have sta.rted off all vegetation with a lin storm last week. Borne corn goIns

.

to

l·ump. Wheat alfalfa and grass -have
market at 45 cents. Wheat 75, eggs 1'.-

.
'

•
.

J. P. Rosa, March 29. -e

made a part.icularly good showing the Scott County-Four Inches ot anow March

last few days. Contrary-to first reports, 25. High winds and cold weather delaying

wheat did not suffer any appreciable
tarm work. Some spring crops planted,
Fire did some damall'e In eauth pan of

. damage from the cold wave of last week, county on March 23. ·Some cattle shipped

However many (!XI'OSed fields have suf'- In trom Texas. Milk cows hl«h. Hogs

, '. .

scarce. Horses seiling at good prlcee.-J.

fered from blowing, III western Kansas K. Heltrlck, Marcb 29.

and Oklahoma. 111 Grant county, Okla- Graham CountJ'-Easter Bunday was hard

homa, t�e crop is st.iIl being pastured ��r..0us�f.1 Wt!1�t. :aOr'::.�n:IO;a� ':,��unP�':,8.i
'to keep It from growlJIg too rank •. Re· some oats sown. Potatoes planted on Good

ports of Hessian fly damage are con- FrIday were scarce. DiskinII' the order of

f· I' K
..... k.

the day. Stock dOing well but are high

ined to nort ieastern ansas �1l18 wee and scarce. Many tatalltles on stalks tbls

A good pasture season is in prospect wlnter.-C. L. Kobler, March 28.

and equally good prices will be charged Pottawatomie County-Weather cold tor

for ]
.

f h t f t k
Mareh with a hard treese ,every nllrht. No

or It in spite 0 t e shor age 0 s oc , tarm work begun yet. Plenty ot roughness

In some southeastern Kansas counties tor stock. More sates through the winter

contracts have been made at $7 and $8 tho., ever known betore. Cows brought $40
.

.
to $90 and horses sold high too. Hogs S7.50,

per head. C, H. Feerer of AtchIson corn 55 cents, potatoes 90. cream 32, eggs

county sli.ys many farmers haven't 15.-W. H. Waahburn, March 27.

enough cattle to �ill their own pastures
Barber County-WInd and duat until you

• ..' can't see over to the cloaeat neighbor.

In northern Kansas oat seedmg IS be- Freezing weather every night. Wheat look-

ing finished th!s week and preparation. ��go!':: :��.t �llY:���k ::I��erw��rg:n�c�����
for corn planting are well under way. sold so high betore. Borne potatoes planted

A better season in the ground could and gardens made. Corn 60 cents, Kaflr 45,

hardl b asked for for either crop at
oata 60.-G. H

•.
Reynolds, Mal·"h %D.

y: e
.• f M '1' d I MePberllG1l Coullq-Wheat In talrly «ood

least 10 the eastern portron 0 ai an

I
condition although the March winds put

Breeze territory. .

some tlelds out ot buatness. Some oats

A di ·t f MIll' sown.
Stock came through winter In Ir00d

ccor Ing to a repot rom ars 180 shape and plenty of teed still on hand. Hog

.

county, Kansas, fall sown
alfalfa has not cholera all over 'county. and some tarmers

fared very well in that p� rt of the state have lost entire herds. Spring pig crop will

•

'.' not be blg.-John Ostllnd, Jr., March 26.

About a third I)f the fall sowing has Lyon County-No 81"n8 ot early spring

been winterkillad. In spite ot ground hog and early Easter.

"More thorough and better farming" Most wheat fields look very promising. Not

.' ..

much oat sowing done yet. Ground soaked

'IS the slogan In Ml\rtl)n "County, Kansas, and when weather warms up everything

this spring according to Reporter Hey- wlll grow tast. Plenty ot teed and Btock

land.
' �f�!'I�aw.ni t�o$-�1.p����e 5�a);}755t.o :C�tl�o:�

to 50, eggs l6.-E. R. Griffith, March 28.

Gray County-Spring work well started

and onts and barley about halt sown. Early

sown wheat 1001,lng. fine and late sowlngs

beginning to show up well. Ground In excel

lent condition. Feed plentiful and stock Is

In good condition and seiling high. Many
land buyers coming In to locate ou Santa

Fe cutoff. Corn 40 cents, Katlr 35, butter

tat 30, eggs H.-A. E. Alexander, March 29.

DonIphan County-ThrAe weeks of bad

weather has held farm work In check. No

oats sOWn or p_otatoes planted. Wheat looks

fine. Peaches badly damaged but other

trult promise. well. A carload of sprayers

received at Troy last week. Hog cholera

has about died out. Few hogs lett In t'he

coun ty. Spring pigs arrl vlng. Quite a lot

ot grain going to market.-C. Culp, Jr.,
March 29.

Rusb CoUnty-High wlnils and cold weath

er the last two weeks. Wheat blown oft In

fields where stubble was burnt or grollnd

dlsked. Stubble tieIds look well. Some

plowed ground badly damaged by blowing.

Oat sowing nearly tlnlshed and preparations

tor corn planting under way. Larger acre

age ot Kaflr and milo to be put out than

usual. Many silos to be bullt.-f. F. Smith,
March 29.

Hatl)er County-Wheat in good condition

but needs a little rain to help It along.
Oats coming up but acreage not as large as

last year. Fartners busy preparing corn

ground. Not as much earn and Katlr to be

put out as so much wheat was sown last

fall. Rough feed scarce, except straw.

Grass has not started yet but stock stili

dOing tine. Wheat 76 cents. oats 40, corn

47, Kaflr 3B.-H. E. Henderson, March 29.

AtchIson County-Windy weather all

month. Few oats adwn and many still have

their ground to prepare. All tleld work at

a standstill for three weeks. Ground too

wet to work now. Many tarmers believe

the erratic weather has destroyed many

chinch bUlrs. Wheat In tine condition and

most tall sOWn altalfa I_ promiSing. Hog

cholera still prevalent In spots. Few spring

pigs. Many farmers haven't enough cattle

to fill their pastures.-C. H. Feerer, March

27.
Marlon (lounty-Plenty of wind and

grounrl getting dry. All ground, especially

tall plowing. Is blowing the worst In years.

About average acreage ot oats sown. Cattle

In good condition with plenty of teed until

grass comes. About usual crop of spring

pigs coming on. Many Sll08 to be built this

summer-most ot thern concrete. More

thorough and better tarmlng, the slogan
here this sprlnlr. Katlr acreage to be In

creased. HOlrs fa.GO, hay $9, oats 40 cents,

corn 50.-H. R. Heyland, March 28.

Four Big Papers For SI.10
The Mall and Breeze 11\ enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,
and tor only $1.10 will send an tour ot the

tollowlng papers to. one year each:

THE MAIL AND BRE1;lZE of which

nothing need ue told our own subscribers or

those reading this copy of the paper. It

speaks for Itselt.
THE HOUSEHOLD, a large tamlly maga

zine, containing the choicest stories and de

partments ot parttcutar Interest to lady
readers.
THE KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL, the

oldest and best weekly newspaper In 'the en

tire Southwest.
THE Mf8S0URI VALLEY FARMER, a

big monthly farm and agricultural paper

which should be read by every tarmer. No

�g��.adver�ISlng I. printed In any ot these

Remember, all tour ot these big papers

will be sent to one addre8s or to tour dlt

terent addresses If "" desIred for only $1.10.

It you are a subscriber to a"y one ot these

papers your time will be advanced another

year. You will be supplied with the best

class ot readl ng m' er tor a full year.

Don't fall to mention the names of these

papers In sendln� In your order. Send

your order to the
IIIAIL A....D BREEZE. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

KANSAS.

Saline COIllltJ'-Wheat In excellent condi

tion. Bprlng work on In earnest. Some oata

and altalta put In. Good many silos to be

erected thl8 summer.-G. W. Holt, March 29.

)lorton (loulltJ'-The last two weeks ot

wind have caused every broken' tleld to

blow terribly. Outlook for barley Is diacour

aslnll at present. The snow ot last week

drifted badly.-Mrs. M. McGee, March 25·.

Stanton (Jounty-Not much tarmlng done

y.et on account ot dry windy weather. No

tat or stocl< hogs for sale. No cor.n on

market. Mil\! 60 centR per 100 pounds.

Katlr Is a little higher. Eggs 10 cents,

butter 15.-G. B. Greger, March 24.

(Jlay (Jounty-Oat seeding progressing

slowly on account of cool, wet weather.

Wheat Is doing extra fine but there has

been some complaint that some has frozen

out. Most tarmers getting ready to plant

potatoes.-H. H. Wright, March 30.

o.bome (JoantJ'-The past week has been

cold and windy. Some wheat tlelds have

blown badly. With rain soon wheat will be

all right. Few oats sown yet, and no pota

toes pla<nted. Plenty of roughness for stock

until grass comes.-W. F.' Arnold, March 2B.

Sherldaa County-Considerable rain and

wind at Ea8ter time. Thermometer reached

IS degrees above this week. Winter wheat

lieems to be In perfect condition. Some bar

ley 80wn betore the late tree3e. Farming at

a stand8tlll now.-R. E. Patterson, March

:14•.
Gre�nwood (JoUllty-Weather cold and

eloudy. Fa·rmers busy plowing and some

are sowing oaU. Btock In good shape. Pas

ture leased this year at $7 to $8 per head.

Corn .hlpped In at 58 cents. Beed potatoes

110 to $1. Eggs 14 cents.-C. E. Moore,

:March 2'4.
Stevens County-Weather stili cold and

dry. Most O&ts and barley sown. Late

80Wn winter wheat'comlns up. Ice tormlng

almost every ·nlght. Farmers dOing consid

erable blank listing. Cattle doing well as

there Is plenty ot feed.-lIlonroe Traver,

:March 28.
Lincoln Connty-Wheat looking fine and

sreen. No reports ot flies yet. Very windy

• last week and thermometer reached 8 above

One morning. Cattle seiling ve"y hllrh but

horsC8 setting cheaper. Wheat 73 cents,

corn 50, egp 14, butter 23.-E. J. G. Wack

er, March 24.

Leavenworth County-No oats sown on

account ot cold, wet weather. Wheat looks

pretty ..Dod but has some tiles In It. Lots

ot teed •til I In the county and a good deal

of corn to sell yet. Farmen raising a -Wood

crop ot spring pigs. No tarms selllng.

Qeo. S. Marshall, March 29.

l\larshaU County-Wheat stili all right 80

tar but the thawing and. treezlng are hard

on It. About a third or more ot tall sown

altalta winter killed. Spring work late and

will not begin until about April 1. Cold

weather has made rough teed somewhat

Bcarce.-F. G. Stettnlsch, March 27.

TregO County-Cold, dry weather with

bad dust storm March 23. Oats sown and

disk InS and plowlns tor corn In progre.s.

Wbeot looks bad. All stock nice and tat

and Iota of rOush teed solng to waate. Good

crop of calves coming. Many new comer8

bunting places to rent.-Eo L. Dean, March

.
U.
Sbawnee County-Wheat greening up and

alfalfa. haa started. Oats nearly all sown.

"Thatsurely is re.stful tobacco"
While you are irlVlOlr the team a

. little breathinil spell, li2ht up a pipeful
of rich, fra2'rant Velvet-the smoothest

tobacco.

It's mighty fine! The best tobacco

you ever tasted.

And here is why it is so Irood.
Vdvet is made of the choicestBurley
leaf-the bestpipe tobacco that2'rows.
Only the tender, ripemiddle leaves are
used, and these are aged and aged
until not a bit of bite remains. Then

• Ws packed in a moisture-

�� IOe proof tin that keeps it good.
•• Velvet is a smoke that will

Allo In one- gladden the heart of any man_

pound (llass Don't goanotherdaywithouthumldorjars. this splendid tobacco. You

want the best. Get Velvet_

OJq[LAHOlll'A.

Klnsflsher (Jounty-Had worst snow storm

of winter Mat:ch 26. Fruit all right yet.
Borne oats up. A tew gardens planted.
Plenty of teed. Altalta $10, prairie hay ,6
to n.-H. A. Reynolds, March 29.

HUllhes Counq-Oats lookln&, fine. Plenty
ot wind this spring. Some corn planted but

we think there Is still time enough tor .that.

Altalta Is S Inches high. Plum and pea.ch
trees In tull bloom and we are looking for

a big trult crop.-Albln Haskett, March 2...

Garvin Count:r-Heavy local showers Marcb

24-26 changed to a 12-hour hall, sleet, and

SIIOW 8torm. Two Inchea of snow

knocked oft corn planting. Outside stock

suttered and trult was damaged III ·expoBed
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Gt;lmbau'I'.
Oauslic'Balsam'

II. 1"llllors But 10 Complillora.
A Safe. Sp'eed, and POIltive Oure ,�

Curb, BDlint. Bweeq.1. OapDel1 Boo'"Itn.{nel .'1'1II401ll, ..ouer.r, WUIII
:rwr.. UtI aU 1aI!l1ll1.. fro. BpariD,
�boa. UtI· oth., ilionI' tumon.
OarN aU 1lki1l6e_ or�aru1te1,
'l'hnuh, Jllphtllerl.. ltemoYM .u
BIlDOh.. tromBone.orO.ttI••

AI a BUDWl. ltem� ror Rheumau......
Bprain.. Bor. Throat, eto., It.li· ..........ulillle':
"E.....,. bottl. of OaDltio Balu.m. ',old I,
W.rr.nted to Itl......Ual'&iitlo�cll 81.10
per bottle. Bolil b�d"'lI'rtatll or ••nt b" ",.prell. cbarC•• p'" wUh luI cllreotlon. for
It. Dae. WBelld or d.IIOfI9U.... Clrculan,

,
te."molll&....to. .lddre.. ,

rhe Lawrence-William. Co.,Cllvllind. O.

CANADA'S OFFERING
To Th. S.ttler w_�=,At.=::'..r:�:'1 .

Free Ham••'.adaJAn'::
I ' ·�t!::.':.tI�� =..t....'h:::!':!

tboWllUld. of Free Homeatcad.
left. wbloh to the man makln.

:-::& �':.,;'",,_;n.:,=. �:!.J:
Th.... land..... well .J:pted to
.raIn .rowln. and oattle ral.ln••
!acellent ••ilwlr Feciliti..
In man)" 0&lIl the ralh".,......
Canada have _n built .... ad·

vance or aettlement. and In • ehort time
the.....1Il not he a aeUler ..bo need he
more than ten or twelve mUe. from aUue
of rallwa". Rail...,. Ralce .... re,Diatld

abgf.x.�����ljI�'W�!" Th. Amari.
OlDBettieI' I. at home In W.....rn Canada.
He II no( a .tranller In a .tranl' land,
baTlnr nearl,. amillion of hI. own people

��!b":��:S"::3�'on�rtg:.=I':
BettieI' I. 10 proSperoUI write to an,. or
the Canadian Governmen' AleDte and
_d for literature. ratae. &0., to

CaudJaD Govet'lllllelli Ageal
125 W. 9th St.
KaoS8S City, Mo."

FoundrJind
Manufacturing COl

l'tIanufacturera of

The Celebrated

MonitorWell Augers
and Drills
Write for prices and

. illustrated cataloi.
Dept. A.

L. Mars, Iowa
U.S.A.

Branch House
Regina. Sask.

Is a beauty. It has one large sclml·
tar. one spaying and one congress

�1:'���sIf��'t�j:fe�t:�� ��re%� .

brass lined. stllg handle. This
beautiful usefullinife will be sent
10U .I!'REE. postpaid tor s&Cur·
lUg only four a·months subscrlp·
tlons to the Man and .Bree.e at
the regular rate of 25'cen�B or we
wlll send you our. paj)er one year

'

tor $1.10 and the 'knife free as pre
mium. We guarantee the knife and

:�il �:W:tfeK�u{V!:''k�etjf �':tu :m
like It 88 we have �ven away tundredl
and have never had a complaint. Thl.
Illu.tratton I. ono.hell actual liz ••
Write Ioday.
MAIL AND BREEZE

'ol!'fopeka, Kansas
�.

THE F.ARMllmS MAIL' AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

• iH

(Copyright lOU by W. T. Foster.)
- � '.

Washingt.on, D.O., April 5.-Last
bulletin gaYe f.orecasts .of disturbance to
.erosa continent 'Apri! 7 to 11, warm
wave 6 . .to 10, cool wave 9 to 13. The
worst .of the storms will have come but
the storm forces will still be above nor.
mal, therefore, while no oneshould have
a nervous chill about it, better continue
to be cautious throughout this' m

.
onth,

One f.ort,lH1ate natural law prevails. De
structive storms seldom pass over the
same sectlons except, at 100ig intervals
and the places that suffered 86 greatly
in February and March will probably
be exempt for balance .of .1913.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific

eoaat about .A.pri� 12, eross Pacific slope
by close of 13, great central valleys' 14
to 16, eastern seetlons 17. Warm wave
will cross Pacific slope about April 12,
great central valleys 14, eastern see-

(For Better Understanding of tb. B'or.caatL)
Broken lines sel'arat; map Into eight sr.a'
'Valleys Including the Northwest lonG
Southweat, and Eastern Section. Includln�
the Lakes. the' Nortbeast, the South.aa'
weather Jdl8tbeta. named North Paclflo
Slope. South 'Paclflc Slope. Great Central
and Washington. Th. dividing' lin. bl.
.ectlng St. Louis 'I. meridian 110•.

A Plea for More Practical Schools
(Continued trom Page S.)

free·sch.o.ols until we have free text·
books.
S.ociety is much like a pyramid; its

s.tability depends up.on the nature .of
its base, rather than up.on that .of. its
apex.• T.o take an 'active part in the
m.ovement f.or properly training the
·th.ousands .of Kansas y.oung pe.ople whl!
are gr.owing into manh.o.od and w.oman·

ho.od, is w.orthy .of .our m.ost earnest en·
deav.ors.
Many .of our m.ost pressing industrial

pr.oblems arise fr.om a lack .of pr.oper
educati.onal facilities; .our industrial BU;

, pre�acy and t�e success ·.of .our dem.o·
'crailC f.orm .of government rests up.on the
in'telligence; ,tIle m.oral caliber and pr.os·
perity .of the great· mass .of its citi·
zens. An industrial pe.ople which neg·
iects· th'ese essentials must inevitably
perish. We are making pr.ogress, but
there are m.ountains. t.o be c.onquer�
bef.ore we reach the high r.oad .of real re
f.orm.

Sm.o.oth, even, medium·sized ·p.otat.oes
make the best seed.

23·

You' wBilt style and . soundness,
in ·yo�Car�you get them i� the

styie, good looks �d qwdtlf In,amotor dreds-yes thousands�f famDlel,
car 8:l'e aalmportant to tbIi farmer as to 'It wiD bring you and your family bitohis�ty brother. .

.

. closer contact with friends and neigh.Granting that this is true, It ia equally bora; with the near.bycities:itwDlC8l'l'J'�e that the Hupmobil:e I. the one car the family to chUl'cb, to all the neigh.of It. class that�mpares-in style. good borhood fr.olics and parties-take youloo� and.quality-with the largestand . where you 'Want to 'Sa-all at themostcostliest.· moderate cost,
�011! au�omobne sh.outcJ justifY. the same And if the familynumbersmore than four.

.

.
pnde m appearance and performance you can have the sbc·passenger Hupmo-

.
that you used to feel toward your tho- bUe at a slight additional price and anroughbrCl;!idriyjng.horseandyoursoappy advance in upkeep �at Is sc:arcely no--

. rig In the old days. ticeable.
And the Hupmobile is a true thorough.. You are familiar with gaS engines andbred.

.
. machinery-they've been part of lOur'You see It In every line of the car, y.ou

.

business f.or a long while-so you wiD
uncover it when y.ou raise thehood, y.ou al!P�eclate Hup�obiJe quality and aiai·

. see it in the car's performance on the. pliclty; and realize how -easy it is to care
road-� its .po�er, Its speed, its ftexibil· for one at home.
it}' and Its eilence. ..

'No car-at any price-can give you mo
These 4=haracteristice are 80 pronounced style and soundness than theHupmobil
, that the Hupm.obile.has tnalf. become but many da-give less.

.the Car of the Amencao Family. Write f.or the. Hupm.obile catalog and
It haa broadened the social Ufe of huq- D8JDe of our nearest dealer•.

Hup_bile "32" ......ToulqCor (1IIwInW). ,.. .....,... $1200
F. O. B. Detroit, iDcludlna equipment ofWindshleldl mohair top withenvelope, Jiffy curtain's, speedometer,quickdetachaDle rims;two fold·iDS and revolVinsoccaalOnalaeatB In tODlleau, foot rest In tODlleau, rear
Ihock absorber, gas helldlighta. Preat-o-Lite tank.oil lamps,,!, tools andhom. Threea�forward and reverse, aliding gears. rour cylln·
dermotor. 3"'mcb bore and 5�·inch stroke; wheelbase. 126 incbes;
S3x4-incb tires. Standard color, black. TrimminllB. black and nickel.

. "31" TcnariDa c,r•.fa. equipped. $1000 f. o. b. De�it
"32" Rowt.r._ equipped. ,1000 f. o. b. DetrOit"ZO" H. P. R1IDII�ut" nu, equlpP.... 750 f. o. b. D.tn>it

,ti.ons 16. C.o.ol wave will cr.oss Pacific
sl.oPt2 ab.out April 15, great central val·
leys 17, eastern secti.ons 19;.
A n.orthern c.old wave, with unusually

l.ow temperatures, will precede this dis·
turbance tw.o .or three days and ab.out
.one day in advance .of it the tempera·
tures will g.o up rapid·Jy. The st.orm
f.orces will be greater than their. gen·
eral average but n.ot s.o great as in the

or addree8.Bnpt. of ImmllratlOll, recent past.
O�w•• Canada. During the first half .of this- m.onuh==������=::::==::::===::- the rain fqrces will change and the 1.0'

GUS PE.CH cati.ons .of rainfall f.or the ,.next five
m.onths wiU differ greatly fr.om the 1.0·
cati.ons .of the rains f.or the past five
m.onths.. Since August,' 1912, we have
c.ontinu.ously l.ocated the greatest rain
fall .on the eastern and western sides
.of the c.ontinent and the minus rains
in the .great central valleys. Fr.om
April t.o August, inclusive, this year an
entirely new arrangement .of the rain·
fall may be expected.
April will average warmer than

usual; c.oldest w�ek of the m.onth will
center near April 13. This will vary
ab.out three days because the warm

wave's require ab.out five days to cr.oss

the c.ontinent. In a .similar way the
weeks centering .on April 6 and 24 will

-

be the warmest .of the m.onth. St.orms
may be expected: f.or several days cen·

tering .on th.ose dates.

Hupp Motor Car eo.. 1287 Milwaukee Ave.,

Two' Big
Bargains

For Every Man Who Owns • B.oree.
"ECLIPSE" Clean Cuttinj

Borae Clippm,
Maohine.

= Two articles of 'exceptional merit backed' by,
the strong Sears. Roebuck and Co. guarantee and

. priced at astonishingly low figures.
This 15 Just the time of year to overhaul your harness In preparation for tho

heavy' "'prloii:' work and to cUp your horses.
Send In your order today for either or both of these item and ·we will shJp

the goods promptly allQwlnll you full privilege to return them and Ilet JOur
moncy back � DOt satisfied lD every particular.' ,

Only 5750. Only 513�

A
,Simple.
Durable
Horas
Cllpplnll
Maohlne

For Our CuUaDteed
"Eclip�e" (;Iean Cut
tiDg Hone Clipping

Machine.

Oreler Dlreot
Froa Tble
Ad...er.....e.t

For Onr Biir Value "Hathawor>
Single Bun"H_with Nickel
Buckles, Solid Nickel HoOk aad

Terreta.
BUud bridle. ')8·luch box loop Cheeks,

overcheck or round side reins, 1iJ·inch by 1·
Inch lines, V shaped breast collar, %·lnch
split neck strap with line rines. I'%,·lnch
sin2'le strap traces; 1%·Inch slD2'le strap
breechin�; %·lnch split hip straps: %·Inch
slUe straps; %.inch scalloped tumback with
crupper sewed on: alit saddle. flexible tree.
'Griffith style bellybaud and shalt lullS.
No. lOW4710s14 Ship' $13 68pjng weight. 211bs. Price, •

No. IOW4680141 Shipping No.IOW4710914 Imitation ruhber
weight. about 48 $7 50 trimmed. genuine rubber $1" 69pounds. Price. ,..' hook and terrets. Price. ••

Our handsomely illustrated Special Harness Catalog Is now

ready. It contains 80 pall'es. many in colors. shC?winll" the most
complete line of barness. saddlery and accessories at econom"
prices ever presented. .

You need this book and we waDt you to have it. -

Just write "Harness" on a postal card and sign your name and
address and we will send it postpaid.

'Sears, Roebuck and Co.� Chicago

Ea.,
To
Operate
and
Built
To

_

Lilt.
This machine is eQuipped

with tbe improved Eclipse
clean cutting head and bose
covered fiexible steel shaft
witb fiexible chain.

=

.

r



water,
lard.

and rubbing
_

with camphorated
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The dftlitTy cow oUelTed for sale cheap
these days is an unsafe investment. G�ttiDg the Most Frem tbe Cews'
Some of .the 'h:igh priced ones are unsafe

te,o-
BY A. G. STAUFFER

:Ma�IY � c�,se" o,f bloody milk may be [Wi"ftten, fOr Farmers Mall and Br.eeae.]

c"re(l�y giv.iqg .�he cow a: dose of Ep- Mr. Editol'�We hav:e PI herd of .eig�t
110m salts,' bathing the udder with, warm ,.pul1ebued .,Jersey eows •. Our best, feed, for

w.inter has been com silage, Pllfal:lia hay, I

and from 1 to 2 pounds of cottonseed

,C�allanl"e S·.los 'meal each p�r, cow acc6rdin� to the

It 1line. '

amount of milk produced. Smce. feed·
�;:@O.�III..

. ,ing silag� for three yea.rs the question

WffY'
'

'with me no longer is, can I afford to I

I build and fill a silo, but can I afford' ME.W YORK. CHIC O S F CO SEA LE

Best for your money. t do It I ould t thi k f k �,
�,... �""I'V

' ..

Anchors (both ,top, a.nd �o to. a I. wo. no .n 0 e�p· ,1
__

bottom.) lUg llvestock agam, especially dairy
Inside· B,ac... :

caws. without 81 silo.
S'�eel bound door opening; ! '. I h d 1
Doors can't bind' alwa.ys

The blgges'll problem a to so ve

In place.
,

•

.
I
in the dairy business. was, to furnish

True' a!ld S'mooth inside. pastuee fol' the cows. I solved it by
11l"w1��e:je.!':rts Ip. contact breakhrg up my cow pasture and feed

Lumber:
'

11he best ta',be i·ng sHage 3!)5- days in the year. Since

ca�:?';gue NO'. 60 FREE. giving this plan a fair t�t I would

CHALLENGE CGl\IPAoNY.
not go back to the pasture again.

127 �Iver se.,
We began dairying in 1905 with two

BATAVIA. ILLINOIS.
cows. By setting the milk jn pans we

sold . $39.90 worth of butter in 12

UNA'DI-UA
months after supplying a family of six.

We then bought our first separator6and
From these same two cows made $107.28

SILO worth of butter the next 12 months,

WOl'8"Bwarded the Blue Rib. again supplying the family as before.

Dun i.:LKansas und Oklahoma' This was proof enough to me that a ,

�t&te Fltk�.ill 1012, They are
good standard make of separator was a

...ed' by the B'CrfWl' Oondeus-
�

InIlOOml>llny, a thiNy·mlJIion paying investment even for two cows .

.
dollarmllkcompany,theNew We make and sell hutter because in
York Indussrtal' Farms, and
numerous la�lIe feedere, all so doiiig we get a.ll thel'e is in the milk
with 1I1l6at prollt and satlsfuc· alld keep the skiClmilk and buttermilk
tlon. It has adjustable front.
Can pnsh ensl1�.ontonlevel'.. at home for calves, pigs and chickens.

a�o,:t8hn�v8c��b�;!.nf:ov�� You alsO' need not worry about the oth- .

three feet hlah. Can tighten er feHow beating you on test, in sell-

'every hoop from ladder., I'ng butter. By following' a few sim.... le
Doors welllh 14 pounds. You

r

cannot bind, or stick, Write rules you wHI have no trouble in mak

for prices. Agents wauted. ing good butter that ca,n be engaged by
Central IJnadilla Silo the year 'at a good price.
CO., DesMoines, la. We have stanchions, for feeding the

eaves. After the first few weeks they
have separator milk with shelled corn,
and alfalfa hay. As they grow older

we feed some silage. We vea.1 all male

calves and, sell all surplus heifers for

which there is always a geod demand.

Cr_m "pu.to... One of the handiest kinks we have in

And It is �' youI' ad- ,caring for the cows in winter is to haul
vantage that he does. bl b f 11 ft'

,.HI!> .pays cash! for, the.. a dou e wagon ox u 0 s raw III

"STAN-DAltD" and sens 'on our cement floor once a week. This

It for cash t� save you 'will keep the �ows well bedded and as

money. You get mall
orderpricebutnotamail' , ,they work it into the ditch it is cleaned

order product. out each morning. At the end of the

!�lfws=�rD8� week you have a couple of loads 'of

0... �';' ,good' manure to haul out. This saves

UO�.50 ,$ 7S
the chore of bedding each evening.

S.SO $ 90 One of the b�st ways to improve a

900 lb. 3.&0 $100 herd is to buy a purebred dairy sire

Sold Only
.

and you will be surprised how much
ThroaahD.......
Guaranteed to last as'

,better the' heifers from this mll-tingwill

long and skim as respond in production. Another. good
close' 88- any hand. way is to buy some dairy bred heifer

lIepa1'ator made. Tr.I/ iI.tr. calves and a Babcock tester. As the

g!"ko�,::::ti..ac....""�h�� heifers come fresh weigh and test their

��=i�\�';S'\o..uuwm·�t.lfOU��E'" milk and cull all those that. don't come

StudardSeparatorCo. \irl,:,e����: up to standard�
Valley Center, KRD.
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In the dairy business harvest goes an

.the year'around.

CottoD:,eed Changed: the navor.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Se,vellal times I hav� had

(lONDt)CTED FOB P'&BHIlB8 lIIAl'L .&!CD ,iuralllble with butter getting strong when

BRIillIlZE B'I' .... G. JUT'I'ELJ,. I the caws were fed Kafir fodder. On

di&)lerent oceasiens I would be making
Thill depel'tmeld, alma to be· • me- i fim! fJavo'l'ed butter right along untik

for-all e:r:perl_ elUlhaDp, tor oar fuIka ! the. Kafi'l' was mtroduced into the feed
who keep win. eow.. We- an ..ad to

hI!.... fro.. ),0" oftea. .& JIIaIlI Br_.
and almost immediately the butter was '

Mubscrlptlon and other .,...._ eti "off"' iIll flllivol', IIiJld ill a short time

each week for helpful at· Interesting �et-
i would get! decidedly strong. At one

'ters or bits of dairy news.
time I was forced to dTOP all my but-

.

'ter customers but about the same time

The Silo ageut is abroad! in the. land. 'II; lady from Oklahoma. wbo was visit-
'

Overwerklnc wirJ make butter look
I ing me told me to get a sack of cotton-

like lard
" seed meal and feed to the cows. We

.

,were amazed at tl:e results. The flav-

It does not take much buttermilk in or of the butter changed and was as

the butter to make it turn rancid ear- good if not better than summer butter.

, ly.
Not ol1'ly this but the yield of butter

Increased.

The most expensive help on seme I When cows are fed. cottonseed meal

farms is the doe sent to rou,ad up t1ie . and! the Dutter is made under perfectly
cows." sanitary conditions, as' all butter should

.be, it will keep sweet and good for a

The dairyman with a bunch of shoats long time. Recently" whUe moving; it :
this spring has a good market for his was imposslble for me to churn for

Ikimmilk three weeks. The flavor Qf the butter I

. . . .
WIlS unimpaired whide tlie butter m.ade

.

One of the' big leaks I,D the dairy busl- when cows were fed Kafir fodder with

ness is the keeping a.f two cows to do
.

out the cottonseed meal, became s.trong
I

the work of one. in a few days. A pint of cottonseed I

A feed of something, while milking
meal to each cow tWICe a day is about i

wHf often make a cow let down her
. the right a.mount.

I

mille when stow about it otherwise,
Mrs. W. H. Utley.

Mnp·le City" KaD.
----

Your Dealer Wants Spot Casb
for ''''STANDARD''

' ..

•
An up-to-date De Laval Separator will, on all average, save

its cost every year over any other separator.
I

In addition to' the actual saving in more and better cream

there is also the saving in time of sepaeatioa am:d cleani.1!lig, in

easier running, greater durability and fewer repairs.
Because of these savings more than 4!O',Ot)(i} nsees of inferior

and wornr:out separators of various makes

last year toek advantage of the De Laval
exehaage allowance' and traded in their
machines OD 81,Ce0l:m't of De La\"a18.

USERS OP OLD DE' LAVALS, on ae

COWlt of the :many im'}}rov:emeDts in the

modern De Laval over maellines sold 10 to

25 years ago, indu�U:ng eloser skimmmg,
'easier runaing, better 0i!li:ng" ete., will also
find 1t to their advantage to exchange their

old De Laval for an lil'p-t�date De Laval.

SEB THE NE'ABEST DB ,LAVAL
AGBHT. He wiU tell you ho\w much he

can allow on your old machine, whether a De Laval or some

other make, toward the purchase of a new De Lava:l If you:

dont know a De Laval agent, write to the- nearest De Laval

office giving make, number and size of y�llr present machine,
and fu.ll information wil'l be sent you.

-

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.'

The Adriance Binder
For Over Fifty Years a Favorite

theWorld Over
The above reproduction from a photograph shows an Adriance

Binder in use in Siberia where thousands of Adriance Binders

andMowers are giving excellent service undermost trying conditions.
In all parts of the world this time tested Binder is growing in

favor, more and more each year.
It is growing because it is a better binder than any other. Gives

better service-is more simple iri construction-lighter draft-costs less

for repairs. Its design is such that it works easier-without the strain

and wear of other binders, consequently less time lost and less breakage.
Its materials are the very best and' every wearing part has been

carefuny and scientifically designed to pJ:oduce t.he greatest durability
with lightness of draft.

FOR LONG OR SHORT GRAIN
FOR HEAVY OR LIGHT CROPS

The Adriance Rlnder will handle long or shott 2fain, heavy
or light crops equally well. It can be iostantly changed,. without die
driver leaving his seat, to bind grain any,wl].ere from 20 inches down to 7

hom the butts, making a square butte� well-tied 'bundle in every case.

ADRIANCE BlNDEIlS GIVE BEST SERVICE FOB LONG·EST

�'� TIME AT LEAST EXPENSE. �II�,
w..... '01' FUE ILtIJSTIlA'IlED aOOllLI!lT.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. IS' ,pOMNE. ILL.

Ilanufacturers and Dlablbut.,.. 01

Adriance Harvestlnll Ma£hlnel'Y'
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Let me ten _you one s.ure

thing : The Beatljce is the
only standard separator
on the market that y<Mt
can buyarafair-play price.
A squa:redea�-that'swhtit
you get whea row buy a

BEATRICE
Creamm Separator
Most dealers ak $101 sp fat •
high-grade se1'lllratom". I pai" m
for my Beatriee, I dOl1>', think I
ever had so much cream separatorsatisfaction. .

Why, 1 can clean the' IIowl aD#
dlsca in leu than;/ minutes. with tfltr
patented device furnished free witJ.
the separator. They come out as
clean and as SJjladesl1 as & aew
penny and as sweet as a nut.
I figure I save tile prfce .

of my Beatrice every
year by its close, clean
skimming. It's the
easiest-running ma.
chine I ever hall.
My repair bill. h.ye ::t:.��All
amoun ted to prac
tlc.lly nOlhinlf,
It'8 a sure-enougll.
bullt-to-Iast cream oega.
rator.

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
THIS OFFER IS NO CA'tCH.II Is a solid proposition to .end,on trialt fully Guaranteed, a D8\V',well made, easy runnlna seDaralor for $15.95. SkIms bot or coldmilk; milkIng be.vy or IIgbtcream. DesIgned especiallY tor

l:';:lii.��li��e���tl�r���Jf;;I��ture. whlcb Illustr.tes OUr lariIacnpaclty mnchlnes. The bowl ls.• sanitary marvel. eully cleaned:.
�:�!;n 1���Oe�!blYlllr:3''''i!.:�Weslern polnl.. Wbetller ,our
e:1�YnJS o���� °Ju:m���:::Ire. ealalog. Addr... :

AMERICAN SEPWTOR CO.

rH;E FARMERS MAlL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,. KANSAS
Picking Out the ·Right Sire

BoY s: S.. N E:A'l.E.
KanBIl& Aerl'cultul'aI College.
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Is 1915 ...eI Improvements 1Uk.
co. Separatels distinctly out If date

[Wpltten tor Farmers MaU and B�eeze.J
The selection of the young pmelnred'silre is' mum msae, diffwult, than. te ,.

choose II. nra.1iwEe'· sire-_ :En the laiter;
...... ease tlle chru::ac1i,er 01 the offspr.iJJg" is
!II ,tlul: prindpal C!€lns.ideTllit.ioD', !lnw where

,this· is llnifann a.BAt of a bigb, da:ss: 'We !
; ane 1I8uaU,.. j,uatifiedi fa selectilIlg: f:rom
,tkia stanlipoim1l.. III esIel Qf' the dlli·l'!sWe. especially utirlhr plll!Sftt. Kansas
• conditIons. we- mu&t mmk6- OUF aelee.t�
: in: mo�t cases; hom yaung'. 1lD.med:
· hn:lli!

Wilth th'e young- dairy siTe tl\e IIWst '

I imporlau:t cOaeidellati(l)ft is. pedigree, 011'
, breeding. A well bred animal, in the.
·

case of a dairy bull means the dam•.andI grnnddams, for generations' baclt, !rave
been good, typical, high producing cows,
and that the dams of cows of this class,
and the sires in the pedigree, have produced daughters of the same sort.

i Study Records. of Ancestors.
. '!'he be�ii. key is. t� I!l!Cords made. 'by.I aaiTy CO!WS' 811' official' telf1!. III' Sftect
tlllg our dairy lIire- we· shouJd atvdy
carefully the records of his ancestors.
The more high pl'odueing cows among- i

theBe the bejter. In! eevelopiDg" th'
dairyo breedIJ of caBle, the- met� P'l'r-

i su.eW has beeft taat oil lIe]eding ilhe-hiP,
· est and ml' - t eeonomlcal' producers as
breedimg. stock. This: mtltbedl has
evolved what is knOWII as the dai-ry
type-, and OUT' best 'prod\tciifg' faurn'ies
adhere closely to this tnJe- 'lbe: ri,;ht
method for the breeder to follow is to
look to both type and pei'foJrBlance, forrod,. by this. &ysiiem en he 1mpe to.
have- the greatest� ================================================================�

:In.lfu:ations of Dairy; Type...
A CGW oi the d'ILwy t;rpe· is; Que that I

,can'ies a nela.tively sma:ll amount of .•-------------------------flesh. She- has soft yellow skin, fine
hair, It broad muzzle, lean face, btight, .

,pl'omment, yet m·j.]'d eyes, l'ong 'tMIII'
neck, SP8JII'C sheulders, sharp withe-rs·,.
deep, thick

.

chest, a strong straight
back, welll Spl:'Il'D:g ribs, long; deep. bJad'y.
[Ieag, level:" wide loin an'd ru;mp" pntmi-·

nent· nip baBes, thLn ea.t hams IIond ra:th- :

eJ' shan legs-. Then shon:fd be II .wen
,balaneed lIdder of good ll'I"eTitow q_lity,
otending well. forward amI well lip be:
MIld, wehl' Dn:mde� capacious, wifu teats'
of medium size mild! l'Iltl'le1l' wid'e ..pad,

________________ : and m-ilk ve'ins that ate I'ltrge;. f_g,
i cllooked, brll!nehi'ng-, an� enter the, D0d1y ,·

by large Qpe�.. 01" m-B:k weHs. .

Pointa, of a Dairy Sile.
In' the. dlliry bull we d'esi"!re a. maBen

line head and horn, a bright e:ye, rath
er heavy neck, more malfsive slioulders
and heavier thighs than the female.

I We want the same long,. deep, heav;y
body, long, lever rump. stJ1eng straigji.t_
ba.ck: short well placed legs, amI soft
yellow Skill' d'esired in the dairy cow.
One poin.t upon which there is some alf-

·

ference of opinion is the rudimentaries, ,

or teats. However, most breeders agree
\

that· it is impoJ'uan:t tlia:t tliese be\

placed wid'e apart amd of geod size. :In
I

· selecting the bu],J, the type II>nd chal!�
aeteristics of the ancestry should be

This splendid bug-studied, as he will probably tl'!Iinsmit Il'Il at $59'.'» has;
many of these characteristics. moIe: panel auto
Avoid a bull wliose dam is' of It wild, r:the�e-�:�·��excitable dispositiel1, has a m,isshaapen. atettinll\ highest
dd t· I 1. h' t' bl type body con-l09:t u· el', or, any. PIl:l' ICU al'l..y a J.ec 10M

•

e. I muc.tion'. tr.ipreIIAIN,RIDalf. N.Y.' features. A IIt.tle careful study at this. brac.ed. shafts,----------------- : time will be of great profit in the fn- tr:::,,,:�'ht���·On. $2 Do .' ·ture. It is slllid the sire is half t1ie wftoel'. real' longr . W ! herd, but in grooing up he is more than . �cei.s:!! oU�"t;One Year to Payt half. It will pay to buy the best even �h\��el=�$2 · th"-- at II; high pl!ice, rather than take some.- . ---4 n;J�.N!'. Lightronnln •
.

thing- inferior. I..-----.-IIII�::J��s:R:�e::bFe:�:.=;.
....�. 11'........ Skim. 95 qtao Holdi Onto Him It He Is Good.• per hour. Mod. �ln ""'"

30
' ......r.'...·aptoU-2I1hown. • After hwvi:ng cllOsen a goad hul'ii IMan'lDays'FreeTri..�::�:r to keep him as long as he can be used.2""'•• In c.e.m. Po.&1b� FNe oat- '

Never dispose e4i hoi-m, ti:U his· d''IlugI1iIeus,. t
.

t· .e tli' "'.,. 1.._ -.l._ • fib:;:l:::::,e&.";,n��g�':ut..��&;.."t'!--
have- been in mHk: long eni'tltgl'l t@. knaW' a!! ens. res, Ill., e SI'l1e m:'" ue' m ...nsl-

r22�L:���I�B��C&'lCA: what they wliIl do. This will mcan that ,fled, and .that. welLk pmuts. axe mOI1e< 1������������������ .lie must be ke t at least four years.' IIOpt. to> �e- mllel'Ited th'lli. de.swable ones..
-

,

M f t" r .I.... d' b IT ho.ve In: gtrudJmg up. the he-I1El1 IiIlIprovement.

a.n'Y e ue ues. ..ree mg uSa:
_-"t be d" t b

.

b .,,'b Id f I' l·t b lior tll.eir' ca.n .....lIn se.l>.'I:lIlre �lIiS- Cl" Y 10- reeu-. een - so @r s augu. er e ·e· .' in� and m the. haud.if oE carefuJ! bl1e.edi- .vllllue W3!S. dt'lc(We·l'ed. Ill! same (!�es. It ers. has often been lL'!'ed sWleeB-sfally.IlllJlIy be It crGod piall. to. bueed thiS, sl·re
-

r t b d 1.,

.

1:.'. . "d ..�ht· Tl" sheuTd be: However,. fts genera l1�e <'ann'O .e a -,.0 ulS own.. a"f!i-'"' el.. .1.1S .' :vised_ MMlllattan, Ka.IIl.. Cifo.ne only 111 case of a. high c.lass Sl·ne·, I
. 'eomj;ng frOIn nncestry oll excel!lent illl-
'divid.uaT mel:it antl production. 111- Mrs. J.. J .. FIl!Iey, of D.allas, Texas,
bDeeding. shCiJuld never- "be pmcti'eed' n.as: tli:e dIstmction o� 1!IlVlllg be�n the
,where. anty" wemkness' o� eanstiitpti'Glla1. I f�r8't. �1'lJrly c?rr1m Is-stoned police of
vigol1 is a.PJllllrent fn the J)uJill, hi'S' arrces'- flcer. 111' the .UlIIted Sta.tc�. She
by or pxocreBy ,1Ilp.PQJ'Illted pehce matron, With

, It mllst "be �emem.bel'e«l that in thJs !l.f captain, on 'Vashingl;on's� system th.e lIlppaxen.t. 01' i'nil.erited'" chaI- ,.
se.ven years ·Ilgo.

UecbaDical WaeWDIr The ''United States" i8themlly CRam eeparabilr adapted fgr mechaDica} dalliag and can actually. be washed with'the U. S. lKechallliw Waebu in _ .11 ....... acede:G. to clemothu makes.

� SectiOa.. The'Rimming device a' the- U. S. Separatoris composed Of nickel ailvu IleCWma .......,... ... ......... �nickel silver sections. are atron�cr and. IlIAC. duabIa than WmeQ steelcfi'8a or other dmce&
Lightest RunniDa The 1913 model U. S. is one of the lightestrunning separators made and is operated wi�practically one half the power of older. models.

ClOIUI: Skimming Not only has its workiAhumdreds of tbDuands of dairies caused thev.. S, tID be .cI.iitW th�ckl_ akimming Separator manulac:tued but the U. So has proved....... hJ' -itaaiic ... 'WoUL'. Record for
closest"'- -

.�
Price The I913madel United State. Separa. tor witlt itss� advantage._h DO morethan other mabs wiidaout them,

FREF. ....I.l-..t\u .. ",nr locil U•••
�

� � &lent for a free .emon·Itr.tlo.."' ...MU........_ Our catllo",. I. fra.lor thlll-.u... Ie.

lEiwm F.... -KlINE CO.
- BeD_� ..�-:_ .!.i:=- ChIcago. DL

,.

LetThis .NewSpecial
Sears-RoebuckBook
Help Yau Decide on the
Right Vehicle to Buy.
Jlbstcwllml r-.l 'Vtzl.nbefure Yi"llbay a�.� oc wagon of�kirieL J31:1Y where YOIl: are $Mrl of getUg the ZllIllst for-your mo�y;, the saf

est guarantee. ()l satisfactiElD! and tk
best treatment. Here- is· ,.,../ that.
(IW prices Stve JI!ltll $35.00tm $50.00:
Over 49,000 of These
Metal Aufo Seat Buagies
AlreadySoId;Price$59.90
See this beautifur. durabre liuggy in naturaL colors in Qur Special 'Vehicle Catal.oll"along' with many other illustrations anddescriptions that lI".uuie. y,Qu.",gkt in.lflUyinif'the' vek,cte-you want. Please a!lk

for Vehicle. Book No. 65M56.

Sear.. RoehMk. .. c..
ChicqD. IDiuis

e••eral Office &ad Work.:
AURORA, ILL.

� 0tJ1ce: Firat NatloDal
BaDk BalldlDg
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_�-"..---- --...----... " ·runnlng upward to the 'hlp broke out and WiDii Sucki�g Habit.

.'�,,'l'V1E.RII'fAR;.ct·
��fe�':.IV� ��;t �:e���orco�r.flltar�ec;o,:-,e t:� I have a tilly coming 4 y�ars old In

horse and we decided to chlorotorm him. ..spring. She Is a cribber or wlncl sucker.

No two people here have agreed on the Is there a remedy tor the hQblt? She Is

IIment -C R F RusueU countv Kansas a grade Norman and am anxious to cure
a ...., ... her It posslble.-W. R. S .• Morris county.
The trouble with y.our horse was prob- Kansas.

ably a form of paralysis which affected Cribbing or wind-sucking is a condi
him so that he could not handle his tion sometimes produced by digestive de
limbs. It is rather difficult to say what rangements or it may be a habit con

the cause of the ,para-lysis was. It might tracted from hearing some other horse

·Lave been a tumor pressing on the spinal doing the same thing. There are a few

cord. The bed sores were a natura] oe- things suggested to .overcome this, such

currence, although t'iley appeared a little as cutting a nerve which supplies a-mus

earlier in this case, than usual. The rea- cle 'that goes to the lower jaw and also

son they appeared earlier is probably putting a wide strap around the neck
due to tn� fact that the nervous system and buckling it tight. If the animal

being affected the muscles and the skin sucks wind only when she can bite some

did not get their proper 'nourishment and thing I would suggest that you put her
soon 'began to form the bed sores. in a stall "ithout any JDanger or posts

so that she could not have the chance to
catch and lrold onto objects. This_is 1\

condition that is extreincl,y difficult to
-overcome,: as some ha-ve even tried saw

ing niches in between the teeth and in
serting pegs in there so that when they
bite hard it. would have 'a tendency to
cause them paln, and this even- has failed,
to. cure the habit to-any great extent..

The �lain Facts in the, CaSe., .

, Mr. Editor-Farmers Mail and Breeze
is my favorite weekly paper for many
reasons.' It is thoroughly reliable- and

gives us so much helpful information
on so many subjects, and this in 0. con

densed' form. This is my honest- opinion'
.stated in plain English.

Mra.' H. V. Miller.

(lollducted fOI\ Farmel'll Mall and Bree••

BY DR. F. S. SOIIOENLEBER,
Profelsor of VeterlnalT ScleDee

-Kaul" AiI'rlcaltural Collece.

Paralytic Affection.
I had a tine' horse 13 years old. weigh-

1nc 1.600 pounds. that b"ecame wobbly on
r his teet and In 10 days went down and.

could not II'-t up. The second d ..y he wall'
down ••res ilegan t.. torin where he was

lying and tl&�se began to rot. I raised him
1n .. lilln&' every, day' bu,t wHh poor result•.
A large .w�lIlng started at the heat:t and

!
'

Tellltfe How _any Head 01

Stock You Halle an"""-
KiWi

I'll feed them 60 days before you pay. I'Il show you how to make

your farm animals gr:ow faster - thrive better - put on more flesh on no

more feed-'make you more money. ," -..,

!!! Rid Them !! Worms _!! No' Par
'1' 11 drive out the blood-sucking, life-sapping, disease-breeding parasites which multiply
in the stomach and intestines, killing off your hogs and sheep, starving your horses and

'

cattle, and stealing your feed and profits. "I'll send you enough Sal�Vet to last all yout
stock 60 days. Sil!!2ly put it where all your farm'animals can .A' 'iJ�
run to it freelg, They will doctQr themselves. Don't���d c/y"�.
send any money-just the coupon. Fill it out and mail today� ."-"""". -'emdeDc.

Send No .oney-Just the Coupon
-_.......

---.X!"
I k

-

do i fill h II
.

-
, as you to 0 IS to out t e coupon, te me

SIDNEY R. FElL, Pre.ldent how many head of stock you have, and mail it to

THLSu R. FElL CO. me today. I'll ship you enough Sal-Vet to last
Dept. 4:&013 Cleveland, O. � all your stock 60 nays. You simply pay the

Ship me enougn Sal-Vet to last mY'stock � .

h h hen i d he d60 days. I wlll pay the freight charges when It relg t c arges w en It arrives an at teen
arrives. re¥ort results In 60 days and will then �Of 60 days .report results,

If Sal-Vet does not
pay for It I Itdoes what you claim. If It does not, do what I claim 'you won't owe me a penny.
you 'are to cancel the charge. 99 s- ,. th- NOW Add

•

. �i lUlu e coupon • ress
-.. ". [99]

lir.me �� SIDNEY R. FIliEIL, Pre••

e.o ; � �,THE S. R. FElL COMPANY
.

Dept-1iMA1 CLEVE�ND, O.
Shlpptng St.-·, - State ;. �'bJ_Io IIoHd"llb.o'IIoJ_Vot'_

be :r:lor .beep. aad- .& •.,.. tor each hone or

.umber b·:::kl=�f:-=.:.:.�� come wlthou'

• of Sheep Hogs � cattl Horses �••--------- -' ..1 ..

-

, Sal-Yet is a wonder-working medicated salt which completely
rids farm animals ot their greatest enemies-the stomach and free
intestinal worms. These deadly pests are the cause of 90% of all live-stock diseases.

They keep farm stock in a poor, weakened, money-losing condition-they are the

first step to hog cholera, swine plague, horse plague and other contagious diseases.

How SIIL.VET'Prellents Diseases
. Sal-Vet prevents heavy losses when disease .breaks out in your neighborhood

,

because it kills and expels these deadly, life-sapping pests and puts every animal on

your farm in a healthy, vigorous, worm-free condition-enabling them to better resist

these deadly plagues. It sharpens the appetite, improves digestion and makes all

stock grow into profit fast because it helps them get the good of all their food. Be

ini a salt, animals like it and run to it freely-and
THEY DOCTOR THEMSELIIESl

It requires no mixing-no drenching-no dosing-no trouble at all. Leading agricultural
colleges and all prominent live-stock authori.ties endorse it.

.

,Let me send you a 6O-day supply Without a penny of pay In advance.

� ....."",
• .f ''''l.

Proof ThaI Prolles
From Actual Users

'�As the hog cholerll Is prevalent all
through tbls sectton, I bave be!l1t ·teedl"�
Sal-Vet to my hogs. Since then, I never

saw tbem In better condition In spite ot
the fact that all around me the cholera Is
carrying them olf by tbe bundreds."-W.
J.. BROOKS. Diggs, Va.

Sal-Vet wllJ do all you claim for It.
My pure-bred Berksbtre hogs are doing
line. and have appetites so keen that they
never seem to get enough' to ea t, Before
I begnn to feed Sal-Vet the enme animals
,were dull. listless and wltbout nppetlte.
Tbey take to tbe Sal·Vet keenly. Hogs
all over our connty are dying In large
numbers. and many right bere In my own
town bave lost hogs from some cause. but
I could not wlsb mine to do better thnn
tbey bave done since feeding Sal-Vet.
D. E. KNIGHT, Honea Path, S. C.
i'Cbolera attacked my neighbor's hogs.

and one of tbem died. He star.ted to feed
Sal-Vet nnd bas not lost any since. I
have been feeding Sal-Vet and have not
hod a sIck bog on the place,"-J. J. G.
FERRELL. Vandorn, Ala.

"A lot of hogs died 10 thIs county from
swine plngue or cbolero. Some ot them
were within three mlles of me, but I
bave been feeding Sal-Vet, and bave not
lost a stngle hog. They are all doing
well, eat all I give tbem aD(1 have good
appetite for more."-D, A. ROSS, Klng
mun, Kans .• Breeder of Pure Bred Polan"

.

Chinas.
"Sal-Vet bas been ot great service to

us; It has kept our hogs and pigs tree
from worms and. In addition. proved to
be a splendid tonlc."-J. B. ESPY. Agrl.
culturlst, Soutbeast Alabama Experiment
Station. Abbeville, Ala.
-"For theli' own good, I would recom

mend Sal-Vet to all sbeep men. It will
destroy every, stomach worm In tbe flock

, and keep your sheep and lambs tree trom
them 'and at the same, time keep tbe flock
In tbe pink ot condition and health;"__

'

ROBERT S. BLASTOCK". Mgr. Sbeep

�l.t.. Walnut Hall !ltoJ!k Farm, Donerall,-

PRICES 40 Ibs., $2.25; 100 Ibs •• $5.00:
--- 200 Ibe.• '9.00; 300 Ibs., '18.00;
�OO Ibs .• $21.12. No orders filled tor le8s
tban ,40 lbe.

'

Never sold In bulk; 01117 In
,Trade=Marked Sal-Vet packages. _
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On the day after the big flood at Day
ton, Arthur Capper, publisher of the

Topeka. Capital, issued a can through
. the colUD1D8 of his. paper for subscrip-
tions for the benefit of the Ohio suf-

St d' Pr ell Cr d 0·1 KIlls U d
erers, and headed it with a liberal sub- annar s oeess ' u e I CllI'e••=e..
seription himself_ The generous people. One aDPlleatiion of my·Proeessed Orud..Oilwill domore � rlcl ;your stoek of lice and cure them of

of Topeka, Sind of KanB&., rea� ed illL-· JIlanjle than 'hr.. aJ)pJlcations at any other prepbratlon on the mar-keto for' the reason that It kills
"I"'� jhe Dfts as well a. the }jee, and remains on your sklek for so 10DI that it tboroullhlY cures them

mediately and within 48 hours Mr. Cil.p- "bfma� Put up oub: In 52 pilon barrels, and aold for 85.00 per barrt'll� Wh)'_l18}' .1.00
per de......ited with the. treasurer of the P8!' laJJonfor a dipwhen )'ouoan get the best for lei. than IOeperlallon' My PURE ORUD.t: OIL

r-- .. an excelleat lubrleallt tor all londs -of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep mat.

Red Cross society a draft fOIr more than off. e4.00 per burel of Mav-two IlBllona. See mJ' adv.rtisement of relined otis at wholesale prices'
--------------- S2,OOO. Representati¥e' Fred Voiland. :.nb�lih��sUJ;4=8 C. A. Stannard,Box M,Emporia,Han '

TALKING MACmNE of North Topeka, said: "This is one of l"---_---.-----__-------------
the finest things Mr. Capper bas ever

REI"0RDS�..... done through the columDs of the, Capi-
� ...._ tal, and -it shows �&t the people of,

D
Edison blue Ambe'l'oJ, Columbia aind Vletor Kansaa ean always be depended up"" l'nIRe at !'1st price.. Send for complete· l1sU .,. v�

of s�le"HonB. catalogues, etc. case of an emergency."
SantaFeVVatchCo.
8111

' TlllJdn&, ·lIlachlne Headquarters.
KanMa" Avenue _ T......

110 ba. Of COl'll pal' acre R IlOO
brlDp I2IL 0Ile acre of corn en
Ill..., ....nI. about 11 IOu, worth
.. per ton. The dille renee be
'ween corn and e0ll1l_ paJ" for a CIl_plon
1110. the be.t In theworld; becallle fa b.. lDler'
locking ateel door frame, maneable lop,l&eel
uchon and Inalde hoop, RG. '

Write for F.... ,Book eI a.....-- Profib
Made by Champion SUO Own."

It tell. IDmedlilltei:perleaee.. Kin" tach
and 111(11rel, tella an abont the Champion and
wbJ' thOnnoda of farmera lind I&, tbl1 bel"
Write tooia,.. .AAdnIN

.••ten Su. Ce., 155 l1�Jt., 0. .._ Iewa

"A .klek Insurance

i=Na:)';:!I:r�"nt��
8I"S barn at the rata of
58e. hundred dollarl.
A far_r'l mutual that
Ilad heen In ba.in_
'W81It.¥·follr J'ean did It
for 1'" • hundred.
"The atock eomJ)llllr.must pay dividends. sa -

:1: ��e�?s.°W;
�T��=r.�aan:dPfC
polley holders keep
their moneJ' until a 10tI8
occurs." -Bat • .,rllS.
.HAino Po.'.

Not 1_ than 11,008mila. of ROck Roads eould
han been b1IJl' In KanllAll during the PR8t 15
J'8&l'1I with the mon.,. tha' mlllht have been
saved It aU the farm.rs of aha state had aeted as
this one did. And all would have been ",'el,.
Insured. The tarmen' motoala are aetuallv
...er than the slGek CIOmpanles-the official
recorda ot tallnres allld'" ratir.men' ot old llne
eompanl811 prove 1'--

-

We wrote $17,Il00.00II worth of Insurance last
,ear.

'

When dDell ,.our polley upire1 Write us.

Farmers'Alliance Insurance Co.
McPherson, Kansas

Gallba
Community
Spirit,

Mr. Farmer

.:3Saddle for $38·Casb
Our latest 1910
Swell Fork �
dle, le-Inch .-wen
hnt, 211-lnch wool. -'

lined IIkIrt, 8-1ne1a
.tl1'rup leatbflr, ,,-.
ria-, made 0' best'
aak leatber, caar
anteed f·o r 'e D

,...n; beef bfde
","vered soUd !!teel
fork.

The FradMuallar
MOillE & ...1IftS.CI.
It,.,.n·l1 Loriller'"

1IIIIIr, CIIInIII

DrainTh.tFann
this season and begin cUp
ping the golden coupons.
Kansas farmers find It pays
to borrow money to tile their
farms. In Borne Instances
the Increased yield from one

crop paid the whole expense.
Names of farmers given to
those who would Investigate.
Get the booklet, "Proper
Methods and Results of
Draining Land," sent free,
postpaid, by

�.:;. 8.""lldl. .rllk If,. Co.
HI_""" III....

Cement Tile For Irrigatipg
--'_

[Prl"e Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I would like to add a

suggeation to the article on aub-irrlgat
ing, written by L. H. Cobb: Mr. Cobb
recommended 'making the tiling 20 in
ehes long.. I have tried this pilin but I
find it·mora practical to make a contin
uous gutter. The hardest work in put
ting in a gutter of this kind is to get
the trench level, The. trench must be

deep enough _80· that the plow or spade
will not strike the underground gutter.
After digging the trench I place two

1 by 4 inch boards on edge about 6
inches apart. These are held in place
wUh pegs and a layer of concrete put
OD the ground between the boards.
This layer is about 1 inch thick, and, is
made in the. proportion of 1 part ce

ment to 4 or 5 parts sand or gravel,
I then lay a 2 by 4 on edge on the con

crete between the two side boards. The

�pace on either side of this 2 by 4 is
. then filled with eoncrete up to the level
of the side boards. When dry enough

lie" tile O.tter 11 Lald.

I take out the 2 by 4 and have an

open gutter about 3 inches deep and 2
incbejl wide. The side board. may be
taken away ..S Boon as the concrete
i& dry enough to stand.
The gutter is then eovered with slabs of

concrete ahout an inch thick by 6 inches
wide, and 14 or 16 inehes long. These
slans may be made in a wholesale way
by making a long, shallow trough, the
width of the slabs, filling this with.
concrete and cutting in proper lengths
before the concrete has set. A little
cement is .placed over the, cracks where
the slabs, join before covering the gut
ter with earth.
The water will readily seep out

through the concrete especially if put in
coarse. When the gutter is full the
water will also work out under the
slabs as -these are laid on loose. Any
short length. of pipe inserted through
a slab at some convenient point may
be used to fill the gutter.

-

No address. C. H.
[It the author of this 'letter wtll forward

'hl8 addre.1I his prize will be forwarded to
blm.-Ed.]

Mr. Newsom's Lath Tile
AN ERROR CORRECTED.

In Mr. Newsom's recent article. on

8ubirrigation with tiling made of lath,
tile plan of making the tile was in error

in one . particular.
In the drawing
that accompanied
his article all pub
lished the lat1is
were shown nailed
together "corner to
corner." The cross

section of the lath
tile shown here
with indicates the

right way. Mr. Newsom's lath tilee are

1,0Dg box-Iike tubes made by nailing four

pieces of lath together. The drawing
. here shown represents one end of one

of these conduits of lath and illustrates
how the lath are nailed together. It is
not the flat sides of the lath that are

seen, but the ends of the lath which the
drawing attempts to sow.

Clean milking is important for the
heifer tha� is fresh for Ue fin� be.

At all times-under all conditionS, a giant steel horse
that -responds instantly to every, move of the throttle and
steering gear-a worker th.at never tires, never balks,
never goes lame.

-

t;·me�r�
Two Slzes-28 and 4C) Tractive H....

Burn KerO-sene·or OaHUn.
Its three·polnt suspenston maintains feed grinder and other farm ma-

���e:d:..::����r-:.?;�'i..trs�;::�n�oova�� chi"e�!;'d thr�ttie gives the operator
worklnlJ part.. ' control of Ure motor "'hlle running.
The 'ront wheels turn. on au.tomobjle Thel-e,.are Jru!.ny,otlTer point. or ex-

knuckle jolnts-Insurl'ng easy steering. cellence In the T,wln City Tractor,
The fly-ball governor control. 'the! which make I-t stand: hf}ad and shout

engine within a tew revoiuUops .from deI'S above all other makes. They are

tull load to no load,' by regulatlng Bill !!xplalned In our Tractor book lOF.
the tuel supply. An accurate. p6al'tl'.e ,Ol'r. book "12F tells ot some ot the re

adjusting device on the governor 'ma'rkable ,ncn"'",ements of the Twin
makes a steady motion tur operating C:lly Tractor . .'Both books ure free.
• threshing machine. corn �"ollEf.. WI'lt.e for them.

Minneapolis Steel &. Machir;ery Company.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Just asEasy 10�uy a Good-

PIANO!

,Wba. They Think of Good PIanos

It's so simple and so satisfactory
too when you buy j,t Itt Jenkins.,. You
will never need apofogize for the- ;qual
ity of the piano you buy at JetlkiDS.
You'll Dever feel that you paidi to_�, "

much. You'll never hear that Jktrk.eone.bought the same piano for le�:!. The,
JENK-INS ONE PRI<CE; NO COMMIS-·
�I0S PLAN' IS YOUR PROTEC'lION.

Quallly-leUalJilily-Eee....y .

These positively go with every piano
bought of Jenkins. We make the low-,
est prices in the United 'States on
standard high class pianos. WE'LL
SEND YOU A PIANO ON APPROVAL.
If it is not satisfactory in every way,.
send it back. . '<

Steinway. Vose, Kurtzmann. Elburn
Pianos on com·fortahle payments, 'Write
for catalog and prices.. High class guar
anteed PIlyer-pianos, $435 and up. Can
or write.

.

3.W.Jenldns-·SoDSMusle� KansasQty,Mo:,

IT IS WHITE SLAVERY'
T,o do without our ALFALFA COVERS. Write for particulars.
BEATRICE TENT & AWN_lNO co., 8115 Court St., BEATRICE, NEB.
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Wh..�tffiTJl\Q,rs
Ar�Thinkil\�
You are cordIally Invited to aIr your

opInions In tws eolumn, but the Mall

and Breeze reserves the rIght to con

dense such statements as far as possIble
to gIve other- contributors .. chance to

Bay somethtug. Short, crisp expressions
of opinion on .matters of Interest or con

llequence to farm folks are welcome. All

contributors must toke their turn.

R. F. D. Service Is Too Limited.

MI'. Edltor=-You or I must be wrong.
I think the first speaker ought to have

the floor the last time. Some time ago

you pr-inted my tetter about the rural

mail delivery system for which I want

to thank you. But then you put that
_
little piece at the bottom which kicked

it all over. You say d-elivering the mall

every -other day would not do because

farmers have acquired the daily papel'
-habit and want to get in closer. touch

with the rest of the world. Now I be

lieve that more farmers would take the

daily papers and more would get in

closer relation,with the relit of the world

by delivering mail every other day and

extending the service to all farmers

rather than to one fourth. The way the

system is run now isn't right; it isn't
giving all the farmers equal rights.
Russell, Kan. I. L. Mendell.

A Canada Opinion of Parcel Po lit.

Mr. Editor-You invite opinions about

parcel post. It doesn't help us lIP here.

I got from Kansas City a packet weigh
ing ,15 or 16 ounces. It had four 4-cent

parcel post stamps on it. I think the

law is aimed to favor the mail order

houses and give the' railroads higher
freights on smaller packets. I shall

not pity the small merchants who al-

ways voted against us, that was when

we used to sit under the awning in

':. town 'in Kansas and whittled store

'�oxes, when the' weeds took most of the

eern and the dealer took what was left.

'l1he bankers had money to lend at 24

per cent but when we went to get the

goods or to borrow money we were told

to go home and cut the weeds, out of

our, 13-cent corn. But after all, the par
cel post may help the, people back to

the land, but what shall you d� with

the landlords? D. C. WrIght.
Stenen, Saskatchewan, Canada.

"A Lumberman" Makes CQmplaint.
• Mr. Edltor=-I agree with Silent Mason

about_ people sending off for their goods.
I '(v,m simply mention some facts to

SIlO\16 how some people treat us. Last

Jail shingles were costing us about $2.95
I per 1;housalld and we were selling them
.

for. $.dn. Just a small profit.-$1.25 on

$2,05" in\·'troted �s not large. When we

had a zood trade darted a farmer went

out toWashinO'ton 011 a '\';;;�t ,al,,1·�011�.<1.
out what. theyO .cost and IWl.R shipped in

six cars -'and. sells them at $3.75 . .1 If
asked to deliver them he will ha.ul �hem
all over the country. Now this .same

man Js talking of shipping in lumber by
the car and selllnz it almost at cost.

-We were sellinO'°coal for $4.25 and an

other man is -talking of 'sending for a car

.and selling it· 'at cost. We are onl'y
making about 33,1-3 :per cent profit
and that is 'small for this is a, dirty mess

to' handle. It is time there was some

thing done to -eompel these men to sell

for more money 01' get out. Can't the

legislature do something to stop these
wreckers of business?
Neosho county, A Lumberman.

Doesn't Like Mr. Williams's Plan.

Mr. Editor-I have been reading with
interest the discussion on farm credit.

J don't like Mr. Williams's plan. In the

first place we are looking for cheap.money
which we would not get under his plan.
Six per cent is not cheap money. Mr.

�

·"rilliams says let the land owners offer

their land as security for 'loans. Where

does the renter come in? He is the man

who needs cheap money. Give to the man

who owns a section cheap money and he

will go out and buy another section
.

nnd there will be more tenantry. The

only way to help all the people is to

,O'ivc the under dog a chalice. And why
%hould the farmers pav 5 01' 5V:, per
cent to the goverlll1lf'nt for the use of

DlO11ey when corpora.t ious get it from 2

. ..:_.. -.

to 4 per cent? Why should not the
land owners of a county, or as many as

could get together, offer their land to the

government as security' for an issue of

currency? If the government could not

issue the money I think a 3 per cent bond

coulel be floated. Then establish a county
bank, issue a credit check to each man

.
to the amount of his securit.y offered.
This money should not cost more than

3 01' 4 pel' cent. I would charge enough
over the cost of the money to pay the

expenses of running the bank. To the

man with $20,000 worth of real es

tate I would lend '20 per cent of the face

of his credit check; the man ... th $10,-
000 worth, 400 per cent and the one

with $5,000, SO per cent; The surplus per
cent to be lent to good, honest and up
right tenants to buy a farm. No money
to be lent for other than the purchase
or improving a home. This would be

co-operation in the true sense and I
think it would be better than Mr. Wil
liams's plan.
Lincoln, Kan. J. T. Brown.

Elevate Rural School Standards.

Mr. Editor-Nearly all pupils entering
high schools are oblige-d to go through
the work of the eighth grade the second
time. Thereby they lose a whole year
and, when attending high school, are

often compelled- to pay $2.50 per month

tuition, after having been taxed'to sup
port both the district a"

-, county school.
As the majority of

-

.aers are tenants,
therefore indirectly pay all the taxes,
they deserve school facilities. equal to

the best.
A few years ago the principal of our

local high school advocated a plan, whloh,
if adopted, would in my opinion, result
in a tolerably equitable adjustment. The
plan was to elevate the standard of the

district schools to a par with city schools,
up to the eighth grade. The distribution
of the funds paid into the treasury to

maintain the county high school in city
high schools so situated as to accommo

date the most children over the country,
thus making it possible for them to re

main at home while attending high
school and ending forever the necessity
of paying tuition on top of taxes.
Oxford, Kan. L. E. Stratton.

Would Test County Advisers.

Mr. Editor-I have been a farmer all

my life, coming to western Kansas 35

years ago from Illinois. I have made a

living here and raised a family. I want
to say if the expert that is io be sent

out" to western Kansas does not know
more than the veterinarians sent here

during our trouble with horse disease,
they could not 'tell a hot wind from a

jack rabbit.
I am in favor of progress and advance

ment but before western Kansas gets
into the expert business too far I am

in favor of putting these experts on

probation. Give them one 160 acres of

No DeadWeight In the
"FlourCity" Tractors

THE four cylinder vertical motor admits of minimum weight with
out sacrificing power.

The large diameter drive wtreela admIt of minimum weight without
sacrificing the draw-bar pull.

THIS combl'natlon embodied In the "Flour City" won the Gold
Medals In the Winnipeg Contests and established a rOllutatlon In the

field that no other tractor has equaled.
The 1913 model burns &,a80Ilne. kerosene or distillate.
It Is correct In design, simplified In construction and the most com

plete In details.
BUILT In three slzes-20, 30 and 40 H. P.

If Interested send for Catalog.
KINNARD-BAINES CO.. 8S4 ..tb Ave. N� MINNEAPOUS. MIN!".

98 cents
5
Year
Guarantee

To anini.. our balln... , mat. new friend. and Iesredeee oor sr'.' 0....
10luI 01 Klein watcbe.w. will.eud &hi. e1',80t; ",.kb to an, addr... b.
mall ponpald for 0111••• cent.. a_lUlu laD,tameD', lize, open r....
full IDI,a,.ed, biBb Iradesold pIa. linlth, ArabIa or Roman dial, levlr ...

f:ir,'-:a-::;,''::�dl;:::����:'L:r:b�''�:!:U:::= :!.m:::r.h rot!
Dam. and add,... and 9S oenu and _aach wUl b. len' �, returD man ,.

paid. SatllfactloD luaraDued or mODey refunded. Remember, 18 ceo... I. pOlio
tl't'e!lal1 you ba•• t.o pay torihl. wonderful watch. Seod 98 cDDt.atoda,. Add,...

R.lI:;.CHALMERS",CO. 688BD.DearboI'llBt. CHICACO

Lice-Proof Nests
HAPPY HENS EARN BIG PROFITS

Keep _your henB happ�and'lall'ing by keeping them free froID

.. J!!.Oftt killi�ice and mites. uip your layjo.l.houses with
NuDSON «ialvanlzed teel LIClI:; PROOF NESTS

ese wondartuJ, sanitary. patented nests can't get out of order, rut. a life t1m.
d earn their cost IllADY times over. Regular price, $8.90. set 6 nests-special mtroductor7
.60; 3 sets. 18 nest. ,10. Write for our tree catalog, Galvanized Steel Brood Coops witla
Oil Feedan. etc. I1NI,IDSON MANUFACTURING CO., 8011 4� ,aT. 'OaEPH. MOo

,'I�lml!l���IDI�o••mmO__I._li.W"."IOII__ illi••al_mlo�.mIDIII.1Il'ractorlZeYourFarm t!. '�
,

,

Work· �I J�'
TRACTORS are better than _) . "

horses for the more important
farm work. Plowing, harrow

ing, seeding, harvesting, threshiag, irrigate
ing, hauling tomarket, all are accomplished
on time and at less expense with 1 H C
tractors than with horses. Tractors do the
work in so much less time that you can

avoid unfavorable weather entirely and
still finish your work in season. Also, no
matter what may happen to a tractor, it is
always possible to repair it and make it
as good as new. Worn or broken �arts
can always be replaced at comparatively
small expense. An 1 H C tractor is a neces
sity to' economical farmers. Tractorizo

your farm work.

B A I H C Oil T
and 2O-horso PQwer sizes are best. The 25, 30 45 or

uy ,n
- 'ractor 6O-horse power 1 H C tractors will do the work of many

horses on the larges.1 farms. The:y operate- on lowor
1 H C tractors are largely responsible for the growing- high grade fuel-oils. 'The 1 H C engine line alao includea

-

general. use of tractors - because they are reliable, rtabl skidd d and stationa:d- en rinea from 1 to 6>._-

simple, and do the;" worl at sueh ,low cost. _ The aver-
po e, 1 e ,!; iJ\I"

... K .. h(\,;�,,_ power, which- can -ber use to run a feed grinder,
age' cost of plowing an acre of �ound with an I H C_ .. saw, pump, cream separato.., and any other farm mao

tractor is 45 cents as against $1.25 with horecs; chine. See the I H C local dealer ani) arrange for the
Costs of harrowin�, harvesting, threshin�, and - purchase of an I H C tractor or engine. . He will give
other farm operations are reduced in 'iDout the you catalogues and full information, or, write
same proportions when 1 H C tractors are used. _

•
There is an 1 H C tractor I')f the right size International Harvester Company ofAmerica IIand style for work on your farm, whether it be (Incorpor&ted)

large or small. For smaP farms, the 12, IS, Chicago usA.

�1.igO�Om.__I.IO"'I.,,_a"·OI••D"l!ooor.,
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land, 1 team, 2 cows, 2 hogs, four sheep,
provisions for one year and at the expira
tion of five years if he has kept out
of the poor house, paid his. taxes, kept
his lodge dues paid 'and his preacher, let
the county -in which he was located give
him a job on the county experiment
farm.
I haven't: much sympathy with the pre

vailing .idea that th-e' farmer is wilfully
neglecting- his farm. He 'is making as

good a showing as is any of the other
industriea.and will improve his conditions
and increase the production of the soil
in direct ratio to the financial returns.
What we farmers want is a thorough
organization and then co-operation in
buying and marketing the products of
the farm in a more systematic bnsl
ness-like way.
Jetmore, Kan. C. E. Roughlon.

Kansas' Most Useful Books
THE NEW BIENNIAL.

If you are running a Kansas farm and
know what the biennial reports of the
Kansas state board of' agriculture are

Iike, you will be interested in the news
that the 18th volume has just been is
sued.. It covers ·the years 1911-1912 and
is' devoted largely to Informatlon of
practical usefulness to the. man who
farms or who raises livestock. It is a

1,091-page book and the back pages are

given up to agricultural and livestock
statistics by counties and otherwise.
F. D, Coburn, secretary of the board, at
Topeka, is the person to, write to if you
wish a copy.
In --the preface Secretary Coburn says

"figures are popularly considered dry
forage, but when they faithfully record
the growth and development of bur
state's foremost industry they are fed
upon with relish by the citizens of Kan
sas."
In the last two years the big increases

have been in the acreages of sorghums
and alfalfa. The state's alfalfa area
has reached and passed 1 million acres.
This is nearly one-fourth of all the al
falfa grown in the United States. In
1911, the sorghums gained more than 47
per cent, and in 1912 27 per cent.
A

.

noteworthy development is the
growth of the dairy industry, repre
sented by an increase of 244,498 in the
number of milk cows, a gain of 38 per
cent in two years. In 1912 the year's
increase in the value of dairy products
was three-quarters of a million dollars.
The board's plan of calculating or

basing the crop valuations on prices that
represent the average value of each for
the entire current year, and compre
hending the whole state, instead of bas
ing the valuation on a price in some
one market on some one of the year's
365 days, has been criticized by individ

Thislrl'8at PrIze.Oontest starts Immedlatel:v and uals here and there. Secretary Coburn
will close Jnly 4th,1913� Onr object In conductlna answers these critics by simply sayingthis contest Is to seenre more snbscrlptlons for onr that experience has proved superior.

'

bla home, stor:v, fancy work and I18neral famll;v
mllllazlne, "TM HOUIIehold". "Criticism," he adds, "has also beenIt Is easy work for anyone anywhere to aet sub-

d f
..

I ti f thscription. to "The Household" and In this conte8t ma e 0 giving a va ua ion, say or e
It will be ulltmall!J easy because we furnish you a corn crop and thl:'n for animals slaughstock of very beautiful free I't'emiums to d1sti'lbnte tered or sold for slaughter, without deamona :vonr subscribers.
For a one·year subscription at 25 cente yon I18t 16 ducting from the value given the ani-poinls to your credit In the contest-a three·year I h th f th th h d�!,bscriptlon at 50 cente jives :von 76 J)Oinl�. and a ma s t e wor 0 e corn ey a

sIX·year subscription at ,lllives you 160 pomls. eaten, which of course contributed im-Th••,z coote.tanto havlog 1'0 th.rr credit the gr••-
t I A h�Wr::�:�f.l'�:::.:�:�:::.o,:�����::I���::JF1�ot�.� measurably to the great ota. s t ese

..Krlt .. lI-p....nger TourioloC.rJ Second, • lNO Genulno statistics have uniformly been presented
MahoglnJ'_Pllyer-P1.no; Third, 1100 In Gold; Fourth.. in this way, each item showing abso-fOOGOldWotch; F11th..... f40 N.w Mod.1 Blcycl.; Sixth,

dll• *30 TAlking Machin. uutAlt. lutely for itself, the reader can rea I y
Any man, "oman, boy or girl m.y ••cure lubocriptlODI view them sef;arately if he wishes, andIn thl. contoot anywh.re 10 tho U,nlted Slatoo, ."copl In

e1l1e. 01 mor.th.n JOO,OOO populatlon. no one need e misled by seeing them
1000 FREE POINTS and Big Calh added in the total. On the other hand.,
,Commlilion for All Who Enter low it may be said to those' disposed to hold
To all who mall at_ the Entr:v Oonpon printed contrary views that the duplications

below we wllIlI.lve 1,()(}()poini. free. thu8 atvtna yon shown by aggregating the items men
II fine start In the contest. tioned might be in large measures off
ol�h::nrme':;,w�'!£��fi!OUII�cc;'.!�'�ft�. set by products consumed and realized
wotds ..you keep lOil out of each,25c. 20c ont of each on but not appraised in these statistics,Me and 40c out, of each .1 :von collect for subscrip'
tlons as !Jour pall in amW'on to the chance :vou as for example, the immense value of
have ofWlnnlna the Anto or one of the otherGrand the grass and other forage crops usedPrizes. You should be able to earn ,. 10 ,6 a dall

O�et�sy���a�':�'!':.ll:g��.o�efi.. Entry Coupon at
for pasture and Roiling that are such Im

once lor thl IlOIlO I.... polntl, ••mpl. copl.. 01 BOUBoelwldd portant factors hi meat and milk-mak
A1auaolne p ctur.. and d••cnptlon or tho Six ran ing everywhere."Prizes. lublcrlptlon blanks, fulllbitructtoni how to work,

_'Ie Mako llour llart for tho lril1.Prlu Iod.yl Adclrel.

II You Need a Hired ManManager HOUSEHOLD Gontest
800 oJack_n at.• Topeka, Kan. Kansas farmers who want hands can

•_, FREE ENTRY COUPON'-. be supplied by upplying to Z. G. Hop-
...., ,

.

,.. kins, director of the state froo employ-

I Manapr HOUSEHOLD eollt.stF I
ment bureau at Topeka.· The bureau

800 Jackson St./ropeka, Kan.<;;, has a large number of applications from

I
·Pl.... lOUdm. free roll ·Inform.llon re�DI

I
men who want to get out onto the farms

r,oat Hou••hold Prlz. Conte.t, CommllSlon Olle.. of the state at once for the summer's
���'i!,'::;·�.3t:t:�'::i��m. with 1,000 'EM

work. The men are available at once

I I and can be sent out the day the appli-
..

,-

, catioDs for help Ilre received.

I
1Im&..............

I It will cost $6,052,070 to run the
Ad·eIre schools of Miseouri for the next two'- _8�

..

iiiii' 'iiii"iiiii"iiii"IIi:,:.

22.cal. HUNTING RIFlE
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Thll a·Palsanger Touring Car and
5 OTHERGRAND PRIZES
-

alVIn Awa, In Our Iraal
SUBSCRIPTION COiTEST

ye!ll'S.

If you are not,wewill send the K-r-j-t out to your farm
and show you why you should be a "K-r-i-tFarmer."

You show uswhat youwant amotor car to do. $how us your
roads. your hills. your mud. your sand and the cost you can
afford for up-keep. and we'll show you the car that can do it.
It is the K-r-i-t.

Four thousand farmers aredriving
K-r-I-t-s. We want to show youwhy
they bought K-r-i-t-s. We want you
to ask them. how they like their
K-r.i-t-s. We'O put you in-touchwith
them. Write' us for names and ad·
dresses of K-r·i-t-farmers.

of the highe."t quality grey iron c�8to
ing. TheK-r _, . .aas th'eannularball·
bearing sliding - gear transmissioD
with chome nickel gears..
The K-r-i-t has axle and springs

made of Vanadium Steel and steer-.
ing armsof ChromeVanadium. The
K-r-i-t in e,r.ery essential part haa
more durabilityl more construction
strengtb,· more power. more real.
sturdiness than a car of its rating
actually needs. But that is what
has lifted theK-r-i-tout of the $1000
class. That iswhy four thousancl
farmers are driving K.r-i-t-s.

The K-r-i-t has the baIl.bearing Write·usforthenameofthene�
unitpowerplant;four-cylinderwater. est K-r-j.t dealer arid heWill brin8
cooled .motor. cylinder cast enbloc the K·r-i-t to your farm.

Krit Motor Car Compan�
1632 lutGruuI Boulevard
l 0 J I )' _

.

'1j�� �

ITJ.�_-

Weknowwhytheybought'K-r-i-trs.
The three dominant reasons are
The K-r-i·t Motor. theK-r-i-tTJians·
mission, the K-r-i�t Axle. Those are
the Three Prime Essentials of the
car that isSturdy. Reliable, Durable
and EconomicaL

You' ta.ke no ris,k when you buy a bllggy
from UI. We lIu.raDIOO It to plea.o ,OU, .nd to be a biner
.Iluc for ,our money ,than you can eel anywhere else, or you
neoeln't keop h. R�f;"nce: S. Ill. Natl. Bank, Bill 51. Loui.,IIl.
Mutu ..l Bu•• les. Surreys. Wa.olls, etc., are

tha hi,belt qaaUtJ. bandlomelt,mol,uSU.b .,ebicle.
buill. The only line .uaranle'ed S'yoara. WOBeU
direct .,wholel.le prlcel-and 1.'ge you e25.00 to
$100.00. Wrile lor caIola. and delin.cd price••

"IIT--P"� MUTUAL BARNESS7t'i5."SS per .el up: double
$14.10 up; work harn... $19. uP••U2enulne lealh_

er; blebolt qUllIty; FuUyOuaranlted 25 to 509& che.per than rotlil. Cataloe Fre... Write today.MUTUAL CARRIAGE:. � HARNl:.SS MFG. CO .. Slxllon88D,E.SI. Loul. III
or StatiOn! 118D, .11 E. lI\1f1venth St•• Kansas Olty; Mo. .' .

SENT ON APPROVAL.
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fo;r lu&all.,.._ to �rfectlon. Let'era I. cntalot
Port).... It. M....y ,.nit.... use their Pow"'.
'Saa8eY" '" eoo* cora la tlul fall .nd _u aad
........ h, the 81'rlna for feedlna ..hen I!._ftlturea dry
,up In July, Onl� ODe .rlYe ..lilla, ollLBloweroat·
lito. No IdleI' to bothel,.wltli. Ten "":rlocent .teel'g����'h-:�::�� :t'l��':'D& ...::�.:.by

1'001 ..",,'t IIno" "hat 8 l'f!ar'SlIo FIUer I. tlll
,

loa".,. Been thePow.rful "e.aue�M or ..... U.e
8....1181 O..taJ�. Wl!1 lIot send a pootal \hIa

: miD"'. 10. the .atflllt 1J_1I81 va..l"" and "'am,

;��.,\"th:o�I:::,���•.:�:: !':I'I��'Tf::: :�\�
11__ful BcIok b� t n'....u., '

SMALtI:Y COM..AIIY·
...U" ....to ....

'__en of lio.IIac•• Altalf. and H Feed Callen.
OoaabioatiOD z.tlace aad Snapplnc MaebtD.et, Drill and

Cheilu Sa...Machlnet:.. eta.am.
• pi08 Plow.. Cob Orla_
ud ,...1 _ID••

rom Childhood to OldA.e

,;...._ball Pianos
in Tone

'Mrs. pJaD''0 Buyer Before making
.

,the purchase of

.. plano '(Or your home and children we are

:r:�: -:��r':e-:gi::nc�i��'iFt�l�; (Ti!l�Tb�'t�
tDa our piaoos direct. from our faotory anrt from our

__� diaCrlbutiNr polDlB.Write De todaYfo. our

Money SaYing Plan and
Fl'ee CataJosuea

'BDd leam ll<>w e....IY you.,... """".... theSTANDARD
Kimball Pluo ., t==.r'�dWrlbQtig prices and
Glr'terms to"8ait ,... � ..._'II �. Quarterly or

,,_ual paymelllU CUI 1M "

Valua6le Fe"tara '01 ,lee Kimball
Kiliibaij Pianos JlO6Se5S many, important

�xclusive featureS auch as our hermtltkaJl:y
_led metal covered pin block-the heurt of ,he
�o-im$)ervioua *0 �_jn... unafl'eded by b_ GIl' coW.
iiiirinnKleDtJfteaUl tr.;the to J:t:...t .,..tinlr. aDd otINw-n"t:

=:1:::re= ::'lc�I"'�b'� III 11th., MWlootft ... ucl

'K':I-mball Player-Piano. Perfect i.. Detail
The.... are very few�D. who are It'" I.".MII of

Cr'1�U:.ildU�::�ett.:c:';tg�o�en.:g�=ed�rDtho�.....��r.":-o\,;:.x �,...n t...... ··�·
cr.:a :n&eoacrJm�ni::rth�pu?::;1eea. ",. pbIr ..,

Our Great· ,Offer
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Geese Are Money Makers
What Those Who Know Say of Them

Fr"" Appro".' T"at - W" �--._.

S'and 'A. Fr"i6"'-Con. l W W.JIIMBAll CO
""nian' P�m.n'. - Ca'," -" ..oil

.Io.u•• andHualJ F.... ,t 3784 Klmb••"-
- Old

,n.,rum.n'h"
Ghlcac.

Ta'... ill Exclaa.... �·�:::�pr!::l.=
FIll oat the eoupol) below Mtd bm.,..Dwt�, aDd t....••

..nd 10 De-.Md .... FREE abellD.meal Herald. conlBlg- rPrl� Le-lter.]
ourha� baoJd.t. uu! tbe • 'Dl two pretQ &ODp." worde

I!�, .raId:�= l
eo muolc.

Mr. Editor-The l'aislng of geese on
..u.�_l".."":..� plano l'
l�fonaat1on oUTW�••d. Name ------------ ...----.... the farm comes (18 near bt�Rtg all profit
tit..... wRiTE D 'Y

••t us any crop that can be produced. I

W.W.KimbaO;
.-.--------------------------.. -

mise the Toulouse geese. They are

Company I O:tv:------------------------------ lurge and easily kept. By supplying
Cbica .' StGu •••-- .. ---.-----.--------.-.-""the� with�wa�l'r ill a trough the;y w�n

.. IO_lB,.F.D. orS'-._•••__ .... �qum;) .very little further attentlon 1n

BY l'tIAIL AND BREEZE CONTRIBUTORS

.[prize Letter.]

GEESE are perhaps the hardiest of
all farm property. They require less
attention at least and little or no

outlay for buildings. The two great ob
jections to geese are the nolsa they make
and the fact that they will-spoil pasture
for other stock. But it should be an

easy matter on most farms to set aside
a piece of ground for them. If one

know! their nature and how to care for
'them they may hE' made to give better
returns than almost any other class of

poultry. But where Dot cared .for prop
er�y they �ay be the least profitable.
By nature geese 'a1'e more like cattle

than like poultry. Tiley are grazing

summer, as they live almost entireir1 OIl

graes, In winter they may be fed al
falfa hay with a little gruin in addi·
tion,
Goose eggs Illttl'h in from 28 to 31

days. After the 12th day it -is wen to

sprinkle the eggs eaeh fourth day. As

800n I1S tlle goslings are hatehed and dry
r take them from' the nest and place in
ft, dry, wltrm place for 24 hours. If the
weather is warm I put them in a sma!]
enewsure in a grassy place and give
them corn meal. The pen is moved
aoom to new ground lind teJuler grass
from time to time. They have water

to drink, bnt none tn get into and wet
themselves. After a month old they can

Coming Next Week and Litter
How to irrigate a large area of land with a: small «1uantity of

water by the sub--irrlption plan, will he elucidated in .ut week's

Mail and Breeze by H. lI. Walker, draiDage engineer, at Kansas

Agricultural cellege. He will tell where ana ,how this system may

best be lIsed ADd describe and illustrate methocIs. 'There never has

beeD 80 much iaterest iD this lubject in Xanaas as at the present
time.

The proper feeding an.d bri�ng 'up of the pigs is- to be a

mighty important i�em on the profit ' side of this year's farm:oper.
ations. F. D. Coburn, whose famous book, "Swme in America", has

helped many a farmer to get out of the hole, financially, has writ
ten 'a special artiele on this topic for Farmers Mail and Breeze,
which is soon to see the light.

'

be turned out on free range �nd by
Thanksgiving or Christmas you will
have Ii fowl for dinner that is far ahead
of the turkey to my notion.

Kensington, Kun. S. A. Pratt.

Grass Is Their Chief Die.t.

l .r-rn to operate al>d repalr
il automolitil<!S. Tralltiag Ollt

"' Ivulcanlzers. drill presses,
I lathea. Pattern making.
mouldIng. braBlng and drlv
,Ina. Free catalogue.
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL •

2350 0 St•• LlDcoln. Neb.

-,

Sa..e 40% ., f1Iel ...
_*- Burn perfecUy coal
or _ClOd. 16-mch doon.
Heavy coat gra'e_1uae
eombWltloll cbamber

eompound radlat,or.

. Bovee's COlDpound
Horizontal Fnrnaees
at Maaidaduref's Prlees

X-RAY
Daylight
EggTesler

..

Can detect an infertile egg
after 36 hours' ineubation.
No dark room; noartificial
light. With or without
sunshine. Sent po&tpaid

'

to any address for $1.6Q.
Satisfaction or money re
funded. Agents wanted.

MRS.DONWILLS
.
IllIaa1 Oll""'_

Sa,. $50.
Bet your Silo tiracl
from ourF_.

. S","" on enrmI Ie YCIIW ...
flon. Got our free Silo Book. tIIII

. .., .

"lltl.,nIIILOI.
Don't fall to get thl. v.lu�
IDfo...-!Dn. WrMa "'7.

IXD.PEKDII1I2 SILO 00.,
1a.. B.�sa..lI._an-.Jlo.
S33Il UIIlY...UyA_ ... Poal.lIIaa..

FARM FENGE
41 INCHES HIGH

'2_�.,...,...,...
100 otber atylea of IFarm, POIlltry and'

,,+1",+-+-4�w��n�� CENT

Ift�iJ·""""."""�
Our 1 ROD

large catalog Is free. ....

Il'1'SILIWlIllOS. Ian .........
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covered the .top, then put a plate over'
it and set it in a. cool place. Prepared
in this way: you have meat that is deli
cious and that is fresh whenever you
want it. We have bluegrass in our front
yard and thiE! is all our goslings ever
wanted. Mrs. Mary A. Berg.
La Cygne, Kan.

White China Geese for Feathers.
Mr. Editor-We raise the White China

geese. They are pure white, have long
necks, and a red knob on the foretop.
They are great feather' and egg pro
ducers, but do not fight arid will not
bother sitting hens or chicks. I -feed the

Fence POltswill lad twioe al lonr If
they are treated with
AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM

lJIeatnerod)
QaarauHe4 to prMlen••11 woo4 ID bJo abo••
lfOun.. One ,,,UOD covell 800 Jq. fL Fr.1ch*
lII.pald. Clreal.. froo. B are of ImIIoUoDI.

-

C.rbollneum Wot)d P nlnll Co.
Dept.IIZ Mllw.uk•• , WI••

A Good Type of Toulouse GOOIIa.

goslings. on corn bread and give them
plenty of clean water and sand until a
or 4 weeks old. Then they are turned
out to graze. Geese do not requtre a

bathing place, but I would prefer to
have a creek or pond for them, as they
will then keep much cleaner. I pick
them every six weeks in warm weather
and sell the feathers for 80 cents a

pound. Some of the older geese have
been laying all winter. I -use the eggs
for baking. Mrs. R. C. Williams.
Bern,Kan.

_ --

Some Road Law Suggestions.
Mr. 'Editor....I have been looking for

some good road MS to be passed this
winter, but have not heard of any yet.
I say pass a law that there cannot be
anything used for bridges but steel, 'stone
and concrete and the more of the latter
the better. We ought to work all our
jail birds on the roads and as many of
our state prisoners as possible. Instead
of increasing the land tax, get the road
money from the very source that wears
the roads out-make a law taxing every
automobile $3 each year. Also tax every
spring wagon and every lumber wagon
or farm wagon that is used on the roads
with less than a 4-inch tire, a dollar per
year, the county clerk of each county
to issue the license tag with number and
date, each year vehicte owners having
30 days' time to get their license tag.
Anyone caught without sueh number
tag to be liable to '$10 or $25 fine and
costs.
I have an automobile and I would be

glad to pay $3 per year if the roads can

be made good by doing it. -I am tired of
our present road law by which we pay
'out our money and get nothing back. I
think we ought to let the jobs of grad
ing and such work by. contract, giving
specifications the same as the railroads
do, then let "the contractor furnish his
own machinery; We could save a lot of
money that is wasted now in road plows,
scrapers and graders and allowed to rot
and rust out. W� would also stop a big
graft in buying these tools.
Danville, Kan. M. H. Osborn.

FREE

fl������� CATALOG

BAND INSTRUMENTS"
292 Pa�s. 788 Illu<rtratiOlis. 67 Color Plates. 2561
articles described. Every muslcallnstrumenL Free
trial. Superb quallty.�-Lowestprices. Easy pay
ments. Mention Instrument you are Interested In.

THB BtlDOLPB WUBLl'nBB'00.
614 50 WIIIash Ave., 0I1cago. 191 L 4th Ave., Oadnnall.

The C�IPPER
There are three thlnlrS that
destroy _:f.our laWns-Dan·
dellons, BuckP)Bn..,.lil. and
Crab Gr.ls. In-one le.'OD ·tbe
C1lp�r ..Ill drive them an out.

Yo�doIllI' lhou14'h•.,. tbtm-U
h. bu Dot, drop ... Iln. Md ••
will MDd olrouJan Ul4 priotI.
ClIpper Lawn Mower Co.

Box 10, DIxGUoW.

THE .enulneWJttit-cODceded the. best farm eDlrlne- In Amerlca-now of;:
fered at actual wholesale prices.' Yes. this Is the enaine that haalead
the easollne eliaine fleld for 25 years. 'Dealers have been (Cettlnlil' the

b�hest prices for the Witte. Now y,ou'can lil'et one at actual factol'Jl price-what
the dealer paid-and have th" .mest eD&iJJe In your county. '

Our,.�GasWell ISaves You.tMany Dollars'MoreWe domore than aive you ordinary factory prices. We are theOftl" manufacturers who
have our own lil'as well. Power, testinlil'. fol'lil'Oo foundry and heatlnli!"fuels cost UB nothlnlil'.
Yo» aet the benefits. But you coul.4D't afford to own any other enaine even If the Witte
cost twice as much-because an averllli!'8 of 1 cent for every horse-power per hour "'"
ItUOlifUI I1illl'i" hall-pays' for your enaine In no time.
Every part'_"lJflUed 5 yearil-lull rated l'uwzeJowwOfl " ..."i",u",ZIJIOlifte lrUaraDteed too.

BuJlt In aU sizes from 1� to 40 h. p•• every o�e laUd 10 !0'1t> _load. �

,

WRITE, FOR 60 DAYS FRE.E TRIAL OFFER'
and complete. direct, factory price proposition WltIi oatalOlL' and .

special offer bulletin. We ezpose eOlL'lne secreta In this bulletin
thatwill atartle you.Remember.lt'syourflrst
chance at an'eliaine of Quality, standiOIL' and
reputation at a small price. Mention a '

DOedeiclorwork to� done. Write at once.

WInE IRON WORKS CO•
.......__.... II.IOald.... Av

--
-

CI�,
•••

This Incubator has been thoroulrhly tested
In the hands of users and has p.,ed Its
superiority. It Is made of the bellL"tedwood
lumber and Is worth the price. "1t has a
double actlnlr regulator that acts Qulc)dy•.
surely' and always. Equipped with Tycos'
thermometer, the best made. It requlr.es
less 011. A special feature Is the alarm'
which makes care of the machine easier andl
Is another check on the temperature. No,
It Isn't tool Jilroot, but It handled accordlnlr
to simple Instructions It wille hatch .. the
hatchable eggs. Find out all about the In
cubator made In the Irood. atate of Kansas.
Two sizes, 160 and 200 eggs. 80 or eo days'
trial. Money back If not satisfied. Send fo�
the free 'catalog.

.

FOSTORIA: JNC1iBATOB COMPANY,
B Street, FOSTORIA, KANSAS.

LEARN WATCHMAKING.
Oompetent men always In demand. We teach It
thorouehly In as manymonths as It formerly took
years. Money earned while stud:vln2. Positions
secured. E ...y terms, Send for O.A:TALOGUE
8t. Lo.uIa.Watcbmaklna School. 8t. Louts. Me.

. ....

CostNoMore
�ast Lenger
COLUMBIA
BATTERIES
for all pur
poses are

�---'- honestly
--..-,� made. Ask

for ,COLUMBIA .

•Don't let your dealer
. tell you the "[ust as

..good" story.
You are entitled to

COLUMBIA when you
buy BATTERIES.

Manafactured by

National Carbon Co.
Ch;Yeland, Ohio

Factories In U. S. and Canada
'and for sale everywhere.

Fahnestock Connections WIthout ezua.chare�

;
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' OaI'DiGIrON8.

KBLLEBSTBA,88 Whtte Orplnctonll. Price.
INDIAN B� ••ck eec. " for 16,

very rell.llOnable. Send cam tor 'Me mue. White egg.. W. '1'. Haynes, D._.mQJIt!, Kan.

trated catalo&,ue. Pkl:Wpe Poultry' Fum,
De Boto, Kan.

FAWN AND 1'fBIU Buaaera. Wblte ece
strain egCI fl.OO per lB. Celest'l& lIIalley,
Elteter. )40.

8PLENpID White Orplqto Kanaaa City
,prl.... wlnnere. Stoek aDd ec ; guaranteed
·satlsfactlon. Holabird, ,.,11 Garfield, Kan·
8aS City. Mo.

.

RUNNEB DVCI[ etrSI, w-blte egel, fawa
and white. 16 fl.OD. )Ina. aocJr.. at. No. 8.
Topeka. Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUDner duck... Snyder
and Grier atraln. 1lI�.......00. B. 11.
Graff.:Erie, !Can.

INDIAN BUNNEB8, taw_ aad wl1tte. _..
U.OO per li. Buy dllek8 lie each. s. W.
Fret.. Bosw<lrtll. !Mo.

INDIAN BUNNEK 4uck11 _II WbI�

WIIlTB OarlNGTOX eaa for laatcblD&'.
Cochln Ban,tams. ,Catalogae. BUTJ' m .J)aa-

:��sK�?' reasonable. Geo. GUlum. Gyp· .PDTY 8E'1'ftNGS of Wbite Or'PIIlstoa
Cl&Il
__._H_u_m_bo_._'ld_t�!_K_aa. _

___________________ : ecsa for '8&101; eltCluaive ranee tlock; _tls- EGGS-Whtt.. RaDners. ·lI'aWD aM Wblte,

8I:NGLE OOMB BUFF OBP. esca " per
t&eUOll paraateed; fl.50 per 1L .Arthur Butf Orplnctcln oduck anll laeD ...... iIIIInr. T.

lC1G. Or tncubator lots. Flora Wataoa, AI. Dllley. Beattie. Kan. N. Beckey, Lhlwood. Kan.

tooIla. Kan.

,Bew Mucla Seet1 Fer aD Acre?

The amoWl� of garden eeed reqvired
to rlmt a single ami depeada &

�

pod
_ OD the cha.nd.er of the 8Oi1 ....r the

,-.u� of the teed. TIle foUowillg �t
u belieW(d to strike & fair ..�:
.Aapa'ragus, fa 12·lncb 4d118•••••••10 polUlde
A:IIparagus, planted" by 1'4 feet •••• 6 pl_ta
'Barley '1& busll.
Beans. bush. In drills feet •••1" busll..l.

Beans. pole. Lima. " It,. .' fleet•..•• ,10 quutll
Beans. CarollDa prOlifiC, etc., • b.,. a feet.

. lQ quutll

Beets. In drills 2'A1 feet•••••.•••• 10 poull4e
n. broom, In drllls •••••••. , •••.1.2 pounda
n, field

8 quarts
rnl' eugar 10 quarts
bage. outside. for transplantlq.

1-4 ounce.

bbact!. IJOWll In frames •••••••••• :'l_

rot. m ,drllla 2 teet " pOlla411
ry. seed for transPlantlng.•..•.S ounces

plaattl, • .,y 2'4 teet•.•.•25 X plaDta
• III JlUb••••• ,••••••••••••

1 poaa4a
c.ember. Ja dJ'tIb 1 �.
... pla_t. .,taut. I "" • ,..,t......... _eM

� .. '1'0_ n, "t .1 pouIId.
....... •aU!r'. Ja IlIJIla • It,. • feet•• 1 .......
..... 111 clrUla I% by 1 §& teet•.•.2i poIIIlU
01110_ J_ be". for aetll: ••••••••• SO polIIldII OOLDBX B1D!'F Orplnstoa CodI:eHb f'.OIl

PanaJ..... drfU.• ,,, feet......... 8 POUlldJl..
each. lII&'BB IIi.GO per IlL Dr. Pierson,

Peu, fa drm,., mort var1et1es.•••• .2 bU8be1II SprlJls Htu. Kan.

Poilu. 1n 4l'U18, tall varieties ....••1'-' bWiJlels
------------------

Peal!. .'bNaiIeut •••..••••.••.•.••••• balllaa'- ..WINDALB..... tborou,cbbred WhIt.

Pet&a- •••.•..•••.••••.........••• baB1Ie1B�pJe_ ·partlou1&r people. I'ree

PumJ*la. ... 111118 • "" 1 feet ••••••• 411&1'ta a.talosUe.· '1Iopeka..

l!.a4ish. ts'drfilR I feet 10 powadII
------------------

Bpiaacb, broalieut ...•••••••..••11' polllM18 &.,. IWPP ,00000OTOlf asp from 111'....

"uMb. bub In lam. " by " teet ... .4 powa4B wlnnlna' strain, .1J,..15 per 18. iK.... G. a.

Squash. nlllalag. 1_ 1l111a • 'by I ft••1� ....art. Lebo. ltall.

!I'oma� ·Ill frame 3 01Ul_
-------------------

'I'.mato.ello _d fa b1Ua I II,. 1 ft .. 1' .__ ea'rftAL� OBPD«ft'O!lB. Oood'.

'I'omatoes. plant. per .., 2.8041 plaatll etNiD.. CockiIHla ,z.ea.. Deane s:. 'Smltla,

'I'ara!pB. In drlUa ef • teet•.••••.•. 1 1)OIIIIda' 1lDIlt. I, Colony. ltaII.
,

It is well, of eouree, to have tlODle -"--«l.--"--OII.I'--m-,-QM--lIl-s-.-aw-e-n-fil'a--III.-
1IIed always in resene for replantiDg -if 'Larae. pod .color. B..... tuo per 1.. Mrs.

D&oJC!Wry.,....
J. Drennan. Liberty. Kan.

TIlO..IWUGBB&ED So C. Bliff Orplll8'ton
ecP tor hatchlllS'. U per '15. t.LiO for 1I1i.
D. J. Riemann, Claflin, Kan.

KELLEBSTBASSWhite Orplngtons. Eggs,

1DG08. Full blooded Buff OrptngtoDL nut pen 16 $l.1l5. delivered parcel poat.

,UIO l'er 1ii. ,6.(10 per 100. ca'rl Lot&, 100 $5.00. expreell not paid. Mrs. Jolln

Endora. Kaa.
:levon•• Waketleill. Kan.

Di'DlA.lIi J&tiJiWICB duok& �pek& .....
wlnDer� SatisfactlDn .suarantile4. Bart
White. Burl{Jlpme. B:an,

:FAWN AND WRlTB OiDIA!(�
duck eggs. $1.50 per 13, postpaid. Balpb
Pistarlul, Sollth Have., ,K&a.SINGLE COMB WHI'I'E ORPINOTON eggs.

From extra fine quallty rane. nock. ••.•0
per buadred, U.liO lIer eettlq. Mr.. David

FoJ,ey. Norton, Kan.
'

FO. 8.&LB-Blglateell White Orplngtoll
heu &t $1.S8. SIlt, $S.It. lIlrs. HeSen LUI.
Kt. Bope. Xan.

Wllft'B OBPINGYON8 (direct from KeI

I_tras.) _It and ecPo Mrs. Geo. Claurcla,
Burlington. Colo. ,

OBPING'l'ON8 Buff aDd White. 1IIa'.
'tirO dollars up. from first pr1lle birds Amer·
lean Royal. Mating llat ready. !oft'll. B. IL
.TOtlea. PI......allton. IC&I1.

WBIn BVNN_ ilackll all4 RWe x..ail
White chlcklllls. JIIsP tor &ale. 'lWr't. tor
prices. Ida JJu.q, XAala. Kaa.

(lRYftALWRITEOIlI'lN�N eg.1'8 frOID
estra 'fine blm. Circular free. lil4 Sc:llailer.
TOI'oJlto. Kaa.

BUFF OBrINGTON8. Prize wlnnera. U
ftnts aud two silver cupa at t_ .uwa.

'8. e. 'IMR'T ORPDfONM el!'Sll from pri.. Spl_cUd laye�s. Catalogue ready. "'�t

winners, tor hatchiD&'. Mrs. lQ. C. lIIckart, Petersen. Churdan. la.

.._lIeldt. ItaB. -()-H-O-I-(l-E--B-(J-.-·"-·-O-aP-IN-'-QTO--N--e-B-g-s-f-qr
WIIftS�om1(..... Larp ,.tGiCk. sale. two dollare per .It. 41.0 cbolce pul-

8ettiq 11.11. H_dre4 fV. II.... HoleD mu. lets one to three dollars each: Geo. D.

Xt. �. Kanau. Pag., illlaahattaa, Kan .

P1JBB WIIITB IlUOOWY 411Ck11o ..me
tlling Gllll. ".10 per )lair. _.. 'L'" per
_ttla.. .. 11. Lefthert; Abilene, It•••

:rA1nf AND lI'lIftE Iru!l&Q litlUla...
••cIa! (wIlIte ecs atrala). JDaa" 1uandre4.
Weatera Rom.. Poultry ·Ya...... ,IIt, Job., It_ .

FOB SALB-Ee811 tor hatehJq trom �JAN Bmnr_ 01 qaaUt;,-; '"Ilt fawa
Howe'. SUnr Dla�ead .traln of parellNd and whIte. Wb1te ... IItrala.. II.... tor eR
WhJt. OrplnctoJl8, ·U.6. per setUM of 15. cIftlul&r. Dr. a a. KlllalQ, lM&Dbattaa. ...

Geo. A. Howe. Klul'man. ltan.
,

----------�--�--��----------•.- �B� 4� Paw. .n4

BOGS FOa �OJIING froJa lae&� iq- WIllte. Amf!rtcan llItande.rd. Pare whit.

lnC .tr...... -prise ,wlnnin& Crystal White �.p. 11.60 i1S. A. JdaJIlIIY. Cottoawood Palls

orplneton"u"e_naltle. OIIotalog free, P. H. Itall.
'

"'n4_. os: X ..II. Lln48'borc. Jtaa. 'Bun' OBPIMOS'Ol'f dack8, Ia:t. weigil.

8JNGt.B .(l� BtJFF OlU"INO!rONs-" 1Ita7. pal' No croW"•.•gsa--V6r7 .." white.

Well mated birds; excellent' type and color; ::Silo k::' till' twelve. ,Sylvia BaU. Fre

prize willner.. ; a.e.V)' lay.re'; IS e8'8'11 'Ln.
u ,I.io. .loh_ Tuttle, Princeton. KG.

PUB. BRED SI"",. Comb Buff Orpt"Jrton
e&,sa. lI'tIle egg t.J'a... .traln, Pen ,.... per
.ettinl'. uUllty U.50 per 15. $8.00 aer leD.
Mt'II. WUl. Gutzman. TroY. It....... R. I.

INDIAN BUNXBM, American staDda'"

llcht FaWIl and White. White e&'tr IItrai...

Bgp ,1.60 per lB. U:5G per 60. Mrs. Otla
Ru_lI. Canto... Kau .BINGLE (lOMB BUFF OBPINOTON8.

,Owens farm hene headed by Cary cockerel.
Few settings from thla aboloe pen U.iO.
Walter Pine. R. No. Ii. Lawrence. Kan.

8. e. BUFF ()RPINGTON8. Standard bred
ran«e .teck. J!lge. ·fa.50 100. Stock, eblL
Nettle KubOt, Catdwell. Kan.

.

Pie", U. B;Dy lafe�e'Wheat

Muty wheat fields in northeastern

KaDlI8.l1 alld a� the Kaw valier from
<Bonner Springs to Saliaa aM 80 badly
infested with "Bessia.n flies tha� the

prospects . f-or a .erop from thetle fielda

•fe very sUght. H tbeae fields .have Dot

'already been plowed tmder, they should

be, at,onee, G. A.. Dea�, .Itate en,tomolo·

g.ist at 'tbe KaDtIllS Agricultura:l college
says. The land tbeD may be used for

other purposes.
.

,

Thet:e is a. slight infestation of .th.

fly in almost tb;e entire eaBtern half of

the state, and althougb it is most seri

ous in the northetJstern part and along
the' Kaw valley, every farmer gt'ow'ing
wbeat should ma.ke a careful examina·

tioQ for these inseet. and then decide

whether the jnfested wheat will be

worth lI8.ving. Oats or com may be put
on the same gt'ound without aDY danger
of infe.statwn heDl ,the fly.
If the fly it! present it may be found

this nme of :feu in the for,m of br.own,
oval, flax-seed. - ehaped objects lying
lengthwise of the stema between the
leaf .sheath and the stalk at a point just
above the crown or place from which the

-covering leaves arise.

Mis. ,JuliuB Klaas of Clyde is one of

the "poultry queens" of Missouri. She

specializes with White Leghorns a'nd last

year .she ,avexaged .$1.2'3 w,orth of .-eggs
from each of H�5 hens, not 'counting .eggs

us� by the famUy. 'She feeds ber 'lhick·

ena ,fresh ra.bbi1s and to this she largely
,attributes her ,great success as a chicken

1'8.iser.

FAWN AND WRITE BUNNEB ·duou.
white egg strala. White Orplnlftonllo Mottled
Anconas; .tock and eggs. Co11ese Blll P_I
try Yde.• Bterlln&'. Kan.GBRTBUDJII GEBR'S Oold Nugcet .traln

s. c. Buff Orplngtons. Winners .lxty pre·

mlums. two silver Cllp" Farm range; ao

SINGLE COMB Golden Buff Orplngtons. 'pene. Egg8 $1.50 per 1&. Winfield. Kaa.

QGok'••tr&ln. SO �g. $1.71. 10. ".1'i. White

House. Poultry Farm. Salina. Kan .

INDIAN BUNNEB ducks; pure .hlte and
taw. and wblte. Xottled. Ancona. and BaU
Rocks._ Btoek and "«11'11 tor saie. G. W. Skin
ner. Ball:ter .Sprlng3. Kan.

KELI..El!.S'l'RASS White Orplngtons. Six
thoroughbred hens scorlnlr 94 to 95 and one

SINGLE 'COllB BtIFF OarlNGTON eggs.
cock leorlng 94. to elose out for Us. lIIees

$1,00 per 1.5. D. H. Axtell. Sawyer. Kan, $2 .ettlng. Wm. E. Deemer, Carthage, Mo.

Cbase Phone 1406.

FA.WN AND WHITE' INDIAN BUNNER
eggs, flne color. shape and markings. t1.00
per setting. S. C. Buff Ofpingtons U.OO.
Ethel Hammonllo B110nson. Kan.

PBlZllI WINNING Cry8tal_WhJteOrplng·
tons. Utility eggs U. hundred '5.50. Flr.t

pea $3. seCDnd pen $2. Eggs been hatching
100 per cent. Baby ohlcke. Order direct or
write JIIrs. Gertie KacUII. Parsons. Kan.

R10HCLASS INDIAN RUnneJ'tl, White
eggerll. American ·Standa.ri1 aad pure Eng·
IIsh type. Egg. ,!l.00 to $1.0' per 15. Free
cIrcular. Lillie Greve, Earlton. Kanll.

()BYSTAL WB1TE OrplDgton egg!! $2 per

16. $10 per hundred. Mrs. Thad Wamsley.
Conway Sprlags. Kaa.

EGOS. S. C. Butt Or.plngton·. exclusively.
Bred from price IItock. Farm prices. )(rs.

J. T. Ritchie. Oskaloosa. Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE and Brown alld
White Indian Runners. prize winners. White
eggs exclusively. Eggs, 13 for $1.60. ,8.00
per 100. E. O. McKinney. Lafontaine. Kan.

INDIAN BUNNER ducks. American

Standard light Fawn and White. Prize win'
Ders. Wh'ite eggs. $l.ill per 1:5. 14.00 per 6..
Mrs. D. A. Pryor. Route 3. Fredonia. Kan.

EOOS FROM BLVE AND BUFF Imported
Orplnll'ton ducks. U.OO per dozen. Selected
matlngs, ,&.00. Orplngton ducks won two
suocesslve year egg lay·lng oontes.tB. Emma
Holt,. Wilbur. Neb.

()BYSTAL WHITE OBPINGTONS. Eggs
from hene that are big, white. heavy laying
and hl.gh scoring. Flock headed by 'State

Show winner. Eggs $1.60 per 15 up. Stock

very low. Rev. Clinton Snider. Bunceton. Mo.

KELLEBSTBASS Orplngton eggs. dollar

15. $5.00 100. Cockerels from eggs direct

from Kellerstrass. Single Comb Buff Orp·
Ingtons (Cook·e). 76c per 16. $4.00 100.
C'holce hens $1.50. Fred Schumann. Paola.
Kan.

CBYSTAL WHITE OBPINGTON beauties:

Slngle Comb. Ese., pullet8 and .cockerels.

Oscar Zschelle. Burlington, Kan.

FOB SALE-Single Comb Buff .()rplngton
e&,gs from a fine farm flock. $3.50 per 100.

Xl's. Walter Clark, Oskaloosa. Kan.

..SINGLE COMB·Buff Orplngtons. Single
Comb Black Mlnorc(l8. E4rgs and blrQs for

.ale. E. L. Hadley. Trumbull. Neb. ()LOSING OVT my entire flocks of .eD11·

Ino Kellerstrass Crystal White Orplngtone.
A rare- opportunity to prQcure stock and

etrgs 80 reaaonably. Rev. O. S. 'Morrow.
Topeka.

FAWN AND WBlTJII BVNNEB8. White

eggs. Won S 'blue rlbbOne State Sbow. 1911.
Per 15. 12.6,0. Pen 'II. $1.50. Rose Comb
R-edll. eJ[cellent stock. 16 $1. Jalla Lll_
Caaway Sprln... K:an.

.

EGGS BY PABtlE'L POST. Fq;WD ....
White Runner duck&. $l.U pel' lL _ snrill'
Wy.andott.... pen U.n. ra..e ,t.25 per 16.
Bourbon Red turkey. ,1.25 'pel' It. _ iD&al
Cecile McGuire. Pnatt. Itan.

.

F.AWN AND WRITB Indtau BlIn_er..
wbtte eg.... Y..rd A, 'eltldbJUoa llwltv. _N
per. 16: yard L. S1.50 per H••• per "" ..
per 1011. Puro Whit. B.urnaen, -ecp ,8...
per '12. Free ell'cular. Stover" �
Fredonia, Kan.

.
-

,

INDIAN RUNriiii, Amade... BtandUd
and Engllsh Penciled. Clreat lay....�
mated to drak... of riely ea� -.6.\110 ....
ver Wyandott.... '1!InII', 'for ll. ,'.'11 fOr
30 delivered. 'Km. Bi:l BertrauiIIa. l!.ioGU ..
Paola, Kan. '

EOGS from prize Winning. high scoring.
Imported stock of White OrplnctollS. $"011
per 16. Wm. Reeble, Emporia. Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB BUFF OBPINGTONS' and

Crystal White Orplngtons. Winners of first

prize alld MI880urJ elate special prize. north
weet Mlasourt Poultry association. Mating
list free. F, W. Olney. 'Maryville. Mo.

SINGLJII COMB BUl!T OBrINGTONS.
Cook strain. Eggs 'L50 per li. - '6.00 per
100. Ml's. Otis Russell, Can·ton. Kan.

KELLEBSTBA88 OrplngtOll eges. Special
$150 matlngs $5 per 16. $86 matlngs $8
per 15. J. K. Searles. Farmington. Kan.

KELLEBSTaASSWhite Orplnctons. Young
stack ,for sale from winaers. U each. EgglI
10. season. J. Strathmann. Palmyra. Mo.

SINOLE ,COMB BUFF ORPINOTONS,
Owen stock direct. E�gs, $1.00 setting. ,5.011
per hundred. Mrs. Earl Vaqghn. Esbon. Kan.

.

� PUBE BRED h:l'Q COMB B!1ff Orplng.
tons-Eggs. $1.60 per 15; $2.50 'per 30; $5
per 1:00. Fannie Renz�ber8er, Greeley. Kaa.

WHITE OBPINGTON eggs from stock
hatched from KellerstrasB $80 eggs. 3.t, $7.60
per 100. Pure M. B. turkey eges at $8.00
per eleven. Pure Wyckoff White S. C. Leg-.
hom egp at 4c per egg. Maud E. Lundin.
Columbus. Kan.

s, C. ()BY8T.AL WH1TJII OBPINOTONS,
Reneretra.. etraln. Pens mated by cock·

erele direct trom Kel1eretrafi UO.OO mat·

Ings. mgSS U and U for 16. Infertlles re,

placed tree. Mt'II. R. Helmbau�h. Sedan.
Kan.

\ ,
'..,

..� .....
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;eUablePoultry Breeder� �eUaiJile �o..trYBreed�' R�UableP-;;u1try Breeders R�Uable Poultry..�eders
LEGHORN8.

,

SINGLE (lOMB WHITE LEGHORNS ex

tlusively. Eggs, 100 ,6.00. Hattie Roth,
)\jilton', Kan.

SILVER LA(lED WYANDO'r.TE8-Eggs,
'15 $1.00. 100 eggs $5.00. I guarantee 60
per cent hatch or wHI duplicate' order at
halt price. F. W. Bethke, Lebo, Kan. :�

"PIX" BUFF WYA�DOTTEs-prlze""\Yfn
ners. Br�edlng stock; baby chicks,; eggs' for,
hatching. Prices right. Write 'for- ,ma'nu
list now. Geo. B. Pickering, Olathe.;'Kan.
WID'rE WYANl}OTTES bred to' lay.

Keeler·Martln, straln�. Eggs $1.00� 15; .$5.,00
00. $2.50. Cholce'st matlngs; fine' stock to
lie)); satisfaction assured. Dr. J. H. Brown,
Oentralla, Kan. �l

LJIlGRORNS. .. LEGHORNS.
· ........

iiNE 8. V. W. LBGBOBN e"B"" ,a 100. JP YOU� want egg producers writ; tor my
ceo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan. mating list. S. C. W. Leghorns. 'A. L. Buch-

::'::S:::.�(l:';.::'::B::'U:;:;FF:;;;i",-;�";;G:;;;-;H;:O�R;;N�-:e::g::g::s:-:f;:r::o::m-:::--::c:::u:=p anan, Lincoln. Xian.
.

winners. F. Weeks, Bellevllle, Ka�.

(lUERBYGBOVE' PODL'rRY FADM.
Rockytorq, 'Colo. Thoroul!'hbred Single Comb
White Leghorns. Winter laying strain. Cock
etel'!-.and 'pullets tOl' sale. 'Orders taken tor
baby chlck_e. J. A. Hochstedler.

WHITE WYANDO'l'TE eggs from birds
scoring to 95, $1.50 per 15. h.50 per 30.
Frapk Henderson, Solomon, ,X...n.

' ,

(lHQI(li!: WIIl'rE WYANDO'r'1'B8. Eggs
tor hatching, fl,OO 15. $6.,00, per 100. Laura
iit. Wing, Benedtct, Kan., R.I.

DORB'S prize winning pure Single Comb,
Brown Leghorns. IIlggs ,a.60 per, 102; 82'
U.2S. Chas. Dorr 8t SODS, Osage' C!ty, X8;n.
ROSE AND SINGLE (lOMB Brown Leg

horne, Winners. Eggs, 75c pel' 15, ".00
per 100. Mrs.• Ida Stlhldlterd, ReadJDII', Itan,

. SINGLE -(lOMB BROWN LEGHORNS:
Choice stock; tal'm raised. Eggs ',1.00 per
15, $5.00 per. 100. Mattie Ulm, Xlnoald, Kan.

EOGS J!OR ItI\.r<JBING. Single Comb
White Leghorns. Only breed 'on farm. Sat

SINGLE (lOMB-BROWN LEGHORN eggs, Isfactlbn lI'uarantee4. Miss Skelley, Della,
U per 100. Sophia Bunt, Blue Rapid., Kan. Kan.

------------------------------<.----------

S. o, WHI'rE LEGHORN ell,gs, 15 �5c or
. SINGLE (lOMB nROWN LEGHORN eg.lI,

100 U.50. Mrs. Chas. :A. BulUs, Spring Hill, 76 cents tor 16, U.OO per 100. Choice stoek,
Kan.

-'

'fertlll,ty guaranteed. Barker Bros.. Indlan-
WJD'I'E LEGHORNS. ola, Iowa.

'

B. 'E. Andereon, FOII1!I,
MRS. M. G. MOBLER, White Wyandotte

SpeCialist, Allmont, Kan. Blue Blbbon lay
er�ggs U.76 100. Baby chicks I21A1c.

PEAB(lE'S WBI'rE WY� will
produce ahow birds. Enll $1.00 per U, ".80
per 100. Wlllis L. Pearce, Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE '\vyANDO'rTB -eggS from lar,lIe,
!>locky. farm ralse4 prize winners. 100",
aD $1.50. lln. J. ll. 'Bullook, Winfield, Kan.

wur.rE WYANDO'rri e.gs 16, tor 76.c.,
".00 per 100. Special price on l"'l'.er num
bers. Mr�. H., G. Stewart. Tampa, Kan.

WBrrE WYANDOftE8•. Eeli'll fifty 'centa
for fifteen, three dollars per hundre4. Coc'it
erels $1.00 eaeb. Alice Sellars, Mahasita,
Xa.p.

.

ROSE (lOMB BROWN LEGHORNS. Eus
13 per 100. Earl Eversoll, Agra, K-an.

, BOllE (lOMB, WHI'rE LEGHORN egg.
for sale. From 'Pen No. 1 U.OO for 16 01'
".00 tor 80, pen No.2, $1.50 for tli or U.OO
tor 30, pen No.8. $1.00 for 15 or $1.60' tor
8.0, -Mra. Vi, lll. Ma�ters, llanhattan, Kan.

,
YOl1'LL (lBOW as others are dOing "he,n

the eggs hatch tram our Single Comb White
Leghorns, blue ribbon winners. Progressive
layers of a large white egg. Ca.,talog freel
Tho� R. W;olte, Conw,ay' Springs, ]!;an.

WYANDO'r!rJll eggs. Silver Laced, �1.00
tor 15. $6.00 tor 100. ColumblaD, ,'2.00' tal'
16. Mrs. Ja�le BUllt; Lebo, Xan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs,
$4.00 100. Mrs. Luther Smith. Perry. Mo.

SINGLE OOMB BBOWN LEGHORNS.
Egg" 100 $6. Mrs. Mattl� Story, Cleo. Okla.

SINGLE (lOMB BROWN LEGHORN e&,&s,
JOO $3.00. Mre. A. Anderson, Greenleat, Kan.

WBI'rE WYANDO'r'rE eggs, tl'om zhlsh
class blrd,8. 15 81.50, 50 $8.60. 1,0.0 U.OO. C.
B. Crane, C'onway Springs, Kan.

FABM RAI8ED SlIv.!!r Wyandottes. Eggs'
$1 16, n.oo 100. Baby chicks 810 per hun
dred. ·Julia Haynes, Baileyville, Kan.

(lLOSING OUT. 28 Single Comb White
Lellhorns" best in the West. 'Cock and cock
erel from Parkslde (Pekin, Ill.) Yards. All
healthy, large, high "coring birds. 'Good op
portunity to start a Leghorn tarm at a low
price. Price ,only U5.00; will ..hlp C, O. D.
subject to' examination at eltpress ottlce OD
receipt of $5.00. Thl" price 18 half their'
orlgln8;1 cost. S" J. Franklin, Huron, Xan.

------------�------------------��
WBI'rB, WYANDO'l".l'B8. Stocli and eggs

tor sale; mating l18t fl'ee. Also fox tel'l'",r
dogs. Glnette 8t Glnette, FJorenc,e, Kan.

SINGLE (JOMB
Eggs $1.2& tor 15.
Okla. flURE S. C. WHITE LEgHORNS (Wyckoft

strain), tarm ral.ed, 75c 16. $.8.60 per hun
S. (l. WHI'l'B LEGHORNS, Choice .tock. dred. lIIrs. W. 13. Bradley, R. F. D. No.6,

Eggs 15 $1.00, 100 ".00. J. E. Lynch, Gal- Enid, Okia.
jnt ln, Mo.

�--------���--�------���----�

. WHITE WYANDOTTE esp and towll1. G.
S. (J. BUFF LEGHORNS. Shape and color D. Willems. Inman, Kan.

specials and silver cup, ,won wherever shown.
Eggs, 16 $1.,00, 100 U.OO. Geo. Dorr, Osage GOLDEN WYANDO'l'TBS. 23 'years J. R.
City, Kan. Douglas, Mound City, Ran.

SINGLE (lOMB WHITE LEGHORN e�s
H U.OO. 100 ,6.00. RoYal Yeoman, Law-
rence, Kan. _

ROSE COMB WIIl'rE LEGHORN eggs.
Write for circulars. Jennie Martin, Frank- SINGLE COMB WBI'rE LEGHORN 1st

K pen. Standard L R. duck, Pearl, Guinea.10rt. an.
eggs. $1 settlnl!', 100 ,G. Pearl W. Usher,
Eustl� Neb.

WBI'rE WYANDOT'l'B8. Eggs .. 100. Mrll.
M. F. Austin, Miltonvale, Bian.

(lOLUMDIAN Wyandotte eggs. Hating list
tree. G. D. W1l1ems, t1iman, Kan.BUFF LEGHORNS, Baby cnlcks 12'1ii cts.

.ach. 100' eggs ,6. Mrs. John Wood, Solo:
mon, KaD. SINGLE OOMB BBO� LEGHORNS. 62

prizes at Newton, Arkansas Clty, Butchln
WYCKOFF WBITE LEGHORN eggs U son, Wichita. E..gs U.OO per 100. W. J.

hundred. Western Home Poultry Yards, St. ,Root. Maize. Kan.
John, vKan. -

--.---------------------

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, 16 U.OO. 100
".00. Mre._J. R. Antram, "Galesburg. Kan.

(lH()I(lE SILVER WY:&NDOTTE eggs ,Ulfi
per 15. 'Mrs. D..Edwln Shuff. Ple'VDa, Kan.

r

FBICB BANGE Partridge Wyandottee e:z-

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN range
cluslvely. Doolittle lIiraln e&gs ,$i.oo. 15,

SINGLE COMB BBOWN LEGHORN8. stock. E&,gs U.OO per hundred, 75c per SILVER WYANDO'rTE8, prize winners; ft���as�08. Mre. L. M. Ayers, 'Centralia,
None bett�. 100 eggs "8.50. Ml's. Kenyon, settlnll'. Sate ,delivery lnJaranteed. O. C. 100 eggs $5.00. Mr'fl. J. W. �ause, Emporia,

_Tyrone. 0 a. 'Haworth, Fowler, Xan.' Kan. .' , WHITE WYAlIo'DOrI'B8. Houdans. Indian
WHITE WYANDOTTE esis, 15 $1.00, 100 ·RlInner ducks. Eggs tor h ...tchlng fl'om pl'ize

U.OO. �rs. Geo. Bownle, Route ,Ii; LYJldon, Winning stock. Mrs. D; T. Smith 8t Sons,
Itan. Burns. Xan.

_

S. C. B. LEGHORNS. Eggs 16c per 15. U BUFF LEGHORNS, raised exclusively, 7
per 100. Mrs. Chas. Ellison, Braman, Okla.,

years. Choice birds. Hene" U each, $10R. R. No. 2. dozen. Egg", 16 U. 100 U. Cyr,WI Gittings,
Winfield. Kan., Route 1. .eggs- tor 'OOLUMBIAN WY�NDOT'I'E eggs $1.6.0

Burlington, lIer 15 delivered. Sate delivery guaranteed
by .parce! poet. Address Walter Hogue"
Fairfield. Neb.

!SELECT Single Comb White Leghorn eggs.
Fifteen U. Hundred $6. Cus. Thomas.
Zurich. Kan.

P�TRIDGE WYANDO'rTE
BOSE (lOMB BUFF LEGHORNS esctu- ,��tg.h ng. Mrs. Geo. Church,

slvely. Vlgoroua, heavy, laying strain, 15
selected eggs $1.60. Goldenrod Poultry
}I�armt Mesa, Colo.

..

GOLDEN WYANDOT'l'E eggs from prize
winning stock. M. M. Donges, Belleville, SHOW WHITE WYANl;)OTTES. Bred to

If YOU are looking tor blue blood write me
Kan. �y. Eggs from Kan. best stock.. SpecIal

tor latest mating llBt and show reccrd, mating $2.00. utility $3.00. Mrs. L. 3.

'Bradshaw, the Slnll'l'e Comb Whl,te Leghorn
R,. C. GOLDEN WYANDOrI'E eggs, $4.00 Fulk. Wlhfleld. Kan.

'

man, EI18Y/orth, Kan. ��!a!6.00 per hundred. F. E. Bean, Reasnor,
'I'HOROUGBBRED S. C. Brown Leghorn

"gil's $3 per 100. Hulda. Keearns, Girard,
Kan., Route 2. ,/

_,

BUFF WYANDOll'E8•. IIllght prize wtn

SILVQ LA(lED WYANDO'l'TE eggs,
.nere, red eyes, non-related, scoring 90 to.

$1.00 16, $6.00 100. Alvin Tennyson. Hllton-
98'1... Eggs. $2.50. $1.50 and $1.00 pes :15.

vale, Kan.
Shook 8t Patt. Esbon. �an.

EGGS HIGH-S(lODING So C. White Leg
horn". (also stOCK) 15 $1.00, 100 '6.00. S.
Sp" Hamburgs. grand pen. 15 U.OO. Vlra
Bailey, Kinsley, K!ln. WIDTE WYANDO'I'TES-Farm'range, al

tarta ted. Vigorous, winter layhig strain.
E&,gs and baby chicks. Mrs. F. K. Crbpsey,
Route 8. Lincoln, Neb.

.
;.

SILVER LACED Wyandottes exc]U81ve3fr""
16 years a breeder. eggs from enoree Irtliit
Ings $2.00 per 15. Utility stock .$1.,00 per 16.
W. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan.

ROSE (lOMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs 5c
tach. $'4.00 per hundred." Tillie WUklll8,
Miltonvale, Kan.

I'URE S, o, BBOWN LEGHORNS, exclu
dvely. Eggs,'30 $1.00. 100 U.OO. S. Oveson,
Osage City, Kan.

,- WHIll'E WYANDOTTES, Eggs for hatch-
DORR'8 prize Rose Comb White Leghorns. Ing. $5.00 per 100. Mrs. John Long, Mel-

gr8;nd champion sliver -medal winners. E.gs vern. Kan._
'

$1.00 per 15. ,5.00 per 100. A. G. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan., Route No.6. PADTEIDGE WY'.&NDO'I''rE eggs. 15 tor

$1,50, '100 tor $5.00. T. F. Pine, Lawrence.
S. (l. BROWN)"LEGHORNS. Mated pens Kan.

•

trom prize winners and utility eggs reason
able. Fertility guaranteed. Circular free.
Chas. Lorenz. Hitchcock, Okla.

ROSE COJ\IB WHITE LEGHORN eggs
11,00 setting. $4,00 per lOO. Cora Chltten
llen, Liberal, Kan.

I'URE S. (l. B. LEGHORN ell'gs U.OO per
100. Safe delivery guaranteed. C. V. Doug
hS, Tecumseh, Neb.

SILVER LA(lED WYANDOT'rE eggs. $1.00
per setting. U,OO for 100. Guy Barnes. Mil
ton, Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB BROWlI! LEGHORNS.
TOP NO'r(lH S. C. White Leghorns.. Su- Standard birds. Farm ranged, vigorous, elt- WHITE WYANDOTTES. Farm ranlre.

i'Hior laye�s. Eggs, "tlhlckl!.'- Armstrong: tra heavy layers. Eglrs U.OO' per 100. Mrs. Eggs. fifteen $1.00, 100 $5.00. Mary Scott.
Bros., Arthur, Mo. J. A. Jacobs. Manchester. Okla. Chase, Kan. ,

ROSE COJ\IB B. LEGHORN eggs. Quality S. (l. W. LEGHORNS of qua1lty. Stand- WHI'rE WYANDOT'rES eltclulveJy. Eggs,
!lrst class. , Specialty 11 years. Olive Hos-' ard bred, heavy egg producers. Eggs. 100 U.5'0. 30 $1.7'5. Mrs. Wlll Belghtel,
,<lOS. Fowler, Kan. Orders booked now. Prices right. Mating Holton, Kan.

list. Freeman 8t Post, Colony. Kan. -:8IL""'=V=E=R----L-A-(l---E-D--WY---A--N-D-O--'r-T-E---S,---E--g-g-s.
PRIZE WINNERS. S. C.' Buff Leghorns. $1.00 16. '5.00 100. Mrs. W. E. Stump, Blue

100 eggs U.OO. 15 76 cts. Baby Chicks 10c. Rapids, Kan.

Indian Runner ducks. light tawn, and white, -OO---L-U-MB---IA---N----WY---AND---O-T'l'E----S-.----S-e-l-e-ct13 eggs $1.00. Ella Beatty. Lyndon, ,Kan. matlngs. Eggs, $2.00 per 1_§_,_ 'B. F. Martin,
Dodge C1ty. Kan.

_

I'URE BROWN ROSE (lOMB, LEGHORN
'ggs 3'h cents each, 100 $S.50. Laura A.
-i(lzen, Hollis, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs. $1.00 per
1:" White Orplngton, $1.50. Chas. S. Bord
l;e-r, Circleville, Kan. BOSE .A."iD SINGLE (lOMB Brown Leg

h,orns. Prize winners and egg production.
Guaranteed 90 per cent fertile. Eggs. $1.26
15. $5. O(!__ 100. M._Earn,shaw. Leb�. Kan.

SILVER LA(lED WYANDO'l'TES-Eggs,
16 $1.00; 100 eggs $5.00. I guarantee 60 per
cent hatch or will duplicate order at half
price. Write for circular -

or order direct.
S. B. Dressler. Lebo,' Kan.

SILVER�LACED WYANDOT'I'E eggs from
pen,.15 $1.50 or $5 per 100. Henl'Y Blase.
Sylvan Grove. Kan. __

/

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. Eggs trom
'hoice birds. 30 $2.00. 100 U.50. J. A. Reed.
[.oute 2, Lyons, Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB BROWN LEGHORNS elt

elUsively for 1.0 years. High-scoring. heavy
layl"g strain. None better. Eggs at farm
er's prices. J. F. Crandall. Ba.rnes, Kan.

,
RANGE &AlSED 'laying Leghorns. S. c:

White. High scoring stock with size and
quality. This breed my specialty. Stock,
eggs. Circular. Alex Spong. Chanute, Kan. BUFF WYAl'O)()'r'rES -- Booking orde"8

now for eggs and baby chicks. Eggs $2.60�
per 16; baby' chlb,ks 25 cents each, Egg&:
from utility pen, $1.50 per 16. We won f.lrst
cockerel, second hen and' third pen at State
Poultry S,how. Send tor mating list. Wh(!el
er 8t Wylie. Manhattan. Kan.

,

GOLDEN WYANDOTI'E eggs fJ:Dm prize
winning stock $2 per fifteen: .R. P. qraves,
_Cassville, Mo" No.3.

'

GOLDEN WYANDO'r'rES. Eggs trom pen
headed by 1st and 2nd cockerels at State'
Show $1.50 per lIi, 14.00 per 50. Eggs trom
elegant p,rlze mating $2.5,0, per 15. Descrlp
tion tree. F. v. Rlnd'om, Liberal. Kan. '

I'URE Single Comb White Leghorn eggs,
I; $1.00. 100 H.OO. Cockerels $1.00. R. H.
''-alkman. Woodbine, Itan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs. 15 7'5c. 100
U.50. More I'peclal price. Ideal Poultry
Yards. Wayne, Kan.

'

EGGS from pure bred White Leghorns.
Both combs. 16 $1.00, 100 $4.60. R. J.
Ell gar, Dodge City. Bian,

FOR SALE--Full blood -Go'iden Wyan
dottes. Eggs 60 ce.nts for 16 eggs. R. L. C.

HAT(lHING EGGS trom "bred to ]ay" S: No.2. Sedgwick, Kan.
C. W. Leghorns at $1.00 per setting of 16. ---------------__------------------
$2.50 per 50 eggs and $4.00 per hundred. WHITE, WYANDOftES. Winners wher
Peter Hoffmann. Pretty Prairie. R. 1. Kan. ever shown. Eg,gs. 16 $I, 50 U.50. Ira

Abbey. Pleasantop, Kan.

nOSE COMB White Leghorn eg8B 15.
H.OO; 100 eggs $6.00. Mrs. J. B. Barn'lettlor.
It. No, 1. Ralston. Okla.

f;. C. WHITE LEGHORNS., Free range;
!;Teat layers. Eggs, 100 $3�OO, 13 75c. C. B.
"A.'ilson, BurllDga�e, Kan..

S. (l. W. LEGHORNS, My specialty 24 yeats.
Snow white. persistent lay.ers. vigorous.
beauties and debt payers. Eggs, $1.50 tor
15; l5 per 100. Geo. S. Phillips, Tecumseh,
Neb.

.
1NII'I'E WYANDOTTE prize winners, Best

for an- purpose.. At the Arkansas ·Valley,
Poultry Show. Hutchinson•. Kansas, w,e won
1st cock. 1st. 2nd. Srd. 4th hen, 1st. 2n11
pU!llet. 1st pen. Eggs. cockerels .Jlnd day-old

��:��f 1:: :ri�t. ��tI��eegslStr.�:.htAlf���
8t Talbot:" 828 4t1> ,1jlast, Hutchinson. Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from choice White
Wy'apdottes, $1.09 per 15. H. M. Har-rlng
ton, Clearwater, Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB WBI'rE LEGHORNS, the
,.it; thrifty kind; 16 eggs .75c. 100 $4.00. C.
IV, Con,nelly. Wellston, (lkla.

ROSE (lOMB Sliver Laced Wyandotte
SINGLE (lOMB WHITE LEGHORNS, from eggs. 100 ".00, settlllg 75c. Mrs. Emma

prize Winning stock. Cockerels. hens. $I Downs, Lynd,on. Ka,n.
_

each. Eggs, $1 per 15. '5 per 100. Mrs. _

Fred Bursack, Udall" Kan., Route 3, Cow- WBI'rE WYANDOTTE elrgs $1.00 per eet-'
]ey Co. _� <i

ting, 2 'sett1ngs $1.75. '5..00 'Iler 100. Mrs.
Geo._E. Joss. 'Topeka:._Kan. ----.

(lOR-NlSH. '

�'t. ......

CORNISH eggs; scored-- and 'unsdored;
mating list �eady. :Q P. Neher. McCune.
Kan.

S. C. Wm'rE LEGHORN eggs reasonable.
!eXhibition or utility, Write tor matlngs.
.J€I ,J. Howard, Chester. Neb. .

EGGS FOR HATCHING. Pure bred S. C.
W, Leghorns. $4.50 per 115, $1.00 per 16.
Adolph Berg. :M:cPherson, Kan.

SINGLE COMB- White Leghorns. High}IART'S Single 'Co'm)) Buft Leghorns' are scoring birds wln,ners at, -.Ilver cup, Egg" SILV,ER WYANDOTTE!!!. Winners wher-
layers. winners and payers. Pr,lces reaSOD- $1.00 tor 16' or $5.00 per 10.0., I ma}<e a ,ever, sho.wn. 100 flock e...s '$4.00. Mro. C'
able. W. D. Hart; Ashla.nd. Mo. specialty In packing. Mrs. C. R. Clemm.ons. C. Henders�n, S�lo�on, It!''''' '

SINGLE (lOMB ,Brown Leshern... Fr�" Coffeyville, Kan.
_ :, SIL-'VBB WYANDO'llTES. Fine laying

RHaoge. Eggs 15. 76c; 100. U.OO, ... llrs. S C WHITE L""GHORNa "" . f'
--

I' strun. Ecp'll!{)O 16; 16.,00 1,0'0. Pen Stock.
fory Wohler. Hillsboro. Xan888. ,

• '.' ... ...' ",,11'11'- or sa, e. W. D., Rosll, "Wakita,' E>kla.
Ame"lca's �w'o best lay,"g strains., Blanchard; ......�,___--.

..,...��,......� ..,...."""----- _

SINGLE COMB Whit L h '1 I and Wyckoft.:'dl�ect. f6 a'hund�ed. Strains' WBITB WY&NDOT'rES. Day old chlx andly' . e eg Orns exe <us VB;: ,",eparate. 'M ...tlng fine.' Mrs. ,Elsie' :1'homp- <:''''11'8:., Write' 'tor, cl':,cula,r. ]1(....... E.' John-E' 15 eggs $1.00; 50. U.•r,-; 100, $6.00., R.' '" N 6:M& k t Kan'
.. . •. -

, Davis, �eIion, Bi,an"., �... (!u�e 6.
',' � '" eon, �w. "!;.. •

,

n a o.
�

,
.,

!!OD, , Rumbold,t. ,Kan., R., 2.
_

'

S. (l. w.HITB. LBOROJnnL" Bred to l ...y.
- ·WIlITE RDN)OJI8 and SlllII'le Com'b W1i1�i ". €BO'l(ijE ;MATED�Butt, Wyan�oite ell�'Eggs. 15 U.OO, 100 $f. 00. Satisfaction CUaI'- L�ghorn •. � Eggs-- from .trapnested ,stOCk flft�D"U.5'O; f,ltty U.,O'O.; 'hundred· '5.00. John

aoteed. It. W. Ga..e, Garnett, K1t.n. . ch!laper {lian a"ked. for .JrUess-w9r� 1)l'eed ... P. Ruppenthal" l!:useell Kan.
'

� - _" n'!!'. Free, cat_log. ,p:lj!tu�e,s of 'RuDnerll ...pd •
,

•

,
EGGS PROM, PIJRB';BBED .S. C. W'hlte .Lell'he�. Send tor"it ';J:_!ls;.R. 'Sl)Yd'l!r. 13°X-" GOLQEN WY&NDOTTE8. Eggs,' 16 'U.OO.

�cg,\lk9rns.• "S·.OO per hundred.U Extra '-tIne T, Fras�r. Mo. ",,". " ,

. J;'ccel pOlit. 10,0 ".00, Hens, six $6.00. M .....
-

.:._5!c,. Ha��y' Givens.; Madison. Xan.
'

, ", J.ohn ·Jevon". Wakefield, Kan. ""�"'._��w����w��_�__�w__•

PURE 8l (l: �' LEGHORN es�' - SIN�LB (JOMB' WHITE L'EGHORN� ,--------.------------------�-

H.oo and $2.00, per, 1'6., Hens--score from 91 Finest, eggs $it,5G Per sitting, U.50 p4!!', 50� WHITE WYANDOTTES. Fancy sto.cit--
'0 95. 'E. A. Spraaue P�alI'le 'View Ka.ii ,',6.00 per 100. Xt �.lJl'rled, y,our JI!,On!,y'oraer Pen No.1, hens scoring to 94 '4. cocke�el 95,
- •. .' .' 'M'lthout' corresl!Onde_nce p�ompny brings,Egl'B $2.50 setting. .Farm r.anlre--cocke;'el
F
ROSE ,�JIB "1OD'I'JJ LBOBOliN ell'Bs. ·best el'l'1!I IJl. bitt eORdltloD. Many bl-"os n pointe. '1,25 setting, U.O.O hundl'..d. Ma:m

lal:teen.u (lne «Ollar. Oile' hundred, t1v�dol-, "cere til) to "�. Mrs. Albert'Ray, J)el ...van. nloth Bron2le turkeys $2.5'0 setting. I. B.
s. _reo Co S. 'Wa'4e, 1IoII-lfoDvale, KaJl.- ·Kan.

'
'"

'Pixley. Wamego, Kan.

COllNISJI. PrIze w,lnIDng dark 'Cornlsh
eggs--U.OO. and ,3.00 p'er 15; $5'-00 and
"�.OO pen lOa. Fred 'Sleglinger, Lone Wolf.
Oklahoma. '

WIIJTE . CORNISH eggs from winners at
.Ba.ltlmore ...nd other Dig, shOW., Including
tlMl! hen Baltimore. 1918,. Wonderful layers.
U per U. 10 ye'iirs with Cornish. J. W.
Southmayd, Mounds, Okla. -

GEESE •

THOROllGHBRED Toulouse :goeee eggs
50 cts. set,t1ng. P. B. Cole, Sur.on, Kan_,

EGGF.! from large �Mamm�h '1:oulouse
I'eese, $1.00 per settln.. A .t�w geeu young
ganders U'.OO each. S. B. Lenkert, Abilene.
Kan. i
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ReliablePoultry Breeders ReliablePoultryBreeders IlellablePoultr)'Breeders ReliablePoultryBreeders

PUBE BBED Barred Plymouth Rock eggs EGGS from Barred Rocks. Fine rna tfngs.

U.50 per 15. Fred Warren, Todd.. Okla. Good size and shape; 100 $4.00, 15 $1.50.

BUFF BOOK eggs $1 per setting, $5 per
Chas. Hills, Wahoo, Neb.

bundred. William Small, Wilson, Kan. EGGS from pedigreed Barred Rocks $1.50
I.er 15, express paid. Catalog free. Gus

Schabeck, Atchison, Kan.

WHITE BOOK eggs, 15 75c, 100 $3.50. D.

S. Cumming, Adair, Okla.

PUBE BARBED BO'OK eggs, $1.50 per

15. W. J. Rye, Albany, Mo.

WHITE BOOK eggs, 15 $1.25, 100 $5.00.
G. R. Mc;Surney, QUinter, Kan.

FINE WHITE BOOK eggs, .50, 100, $S.OO.
Gussie Myer, R. 1, Ponca, Okla.

BABBED BOOK eggs 15, $1.00; $5.00 per

100. Bertha Evans, Lyons, Kan.

BUFF BOOK eggs from prize winners.
Mrs. W. A.. White, Uniontown, Kan.

PURE BABBED BOOK eggs, 15 $I, 100

15.. Mrs. H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.

BARBED BOOK' eggs, choice stock, sc

each. Wm. Spealman, Marysville, Kan.

BARBED BOOK eggs, $1.00 per 15, $4.00
per 100. Wm. Brucker, Jamestown, Kan.

BUFF BOOK EGGS $2.25 per 50; $1.00
per 16. J. H. Mellenbruch, Morr.Ill, Kan.

SHELLEY BBOS.' pullet line. Eggs, 15

,1.50, 60 $5.00. Oscar Daub, Elmdale, Kan.

WHITE BOOKS. Fishel strain. Eggs, 15

fl.25, 100 $6.00. Mrs. Frank Powell, Buffalo,
Kan.

BARBED ROOK eggs. 15 $1.50. Extra

tine quality. Wrlte-Milton Deihl, Lawrence,
Kan.

BEST EGGS for hatching, Barred Rocks,
'6 per 100. Mrs. Albert Goheen, Manhattan,
Kan.

"RINGLET" BABBED ROOK eggs, four

dollars per hundred. Chas. Carey, Peabody,
Kan.

BUFF BOOK eggs $2.00 per 15. prepaid.
Clrcu lars free. Ferris & Ferris, Effingham,
Kan.

I'URE BARRED ROCK eggs, 15 75c, 100

$4.00. Mrs. Grace Anderson, Hiawatha, Kan.,
R.l.

PLYl\lOU'rH R(i{)KS.

BU,),'F ROOK eggs from first prize win

ners, $1.50 per 15; $6 per 100. E. L. Steph
ens, Garden City, Kan.

WHl'rE PLYi\IOUTH BOCK8--Eggs from
show winners $1.00 per 15, 100 $5.00. W. H.
Beaver, St. John. Kan.

PUBE BRED White Plymouth Rocks.
Beauties. Eggs for hatching. Mrs. Elmer

Lane, Burlington, Kan.

BU\'F PLYMOU'l'H ROCKS - Eggs and

baby chicks at reasonable prices. Mrs. Fred

Miller, Wakefield, Kan.

EXTRA FINE White Rock eggs for sale
setting $1 or $5.00 100. Mrs. W. H. Foster,
Garnett, Kan., R. No.2.

BARBED BOCK eggs from prize winner
strain, $1.50 setting. Cockerels $2.50. Clark

Smith, Claremore, Okla:

BARRED BOCKKS exclusively; 8 years'
careful breeding. Eggs, 15 $1.00, prepaid.
Jeff Burt, Macksville, Kan.

WHITE BOCK8--scored to 94 y" by
Stoner. Eggs, $1.00 15, $4.00 100. Mrs. J:
W. Hoornbeek, Winfield, Kan.

WHITE PLYl\IOUTH· BOCKS. Great prize
winners. Eggs reasonable. Write for prices.
Sidney Schmidt, Chillcothe, Mo.

BARRED BOCKS-Eggs $1.00 15, $2.50
fO. Scored stock $2.00 15. Mrs. A. M.
Markley, Mound City, Kan.

WARBENBURG'S Barred Rocks. Eggs,
15 $3.00, 100 $12. Quality makes �ce. O.
Warrenburg, Centralia, Kan. �_

•

PUBE BBED BARBED BOCKS exclusive
ly. Eggs for hatching, 15 $1.00, 100 $5.00.
Mrs. C. E. Moore, Horton, Kan.

BARRED BOOK eggs. 15 $1.00, 50 $2.50,
100 $4.00. From pens $S.OO and $1.50 per 15.
Mrs. C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE PLUl\IE POULTRY FARl\I, Bogue,
Kan. White Rocks, baby chlx. eggs; White

H. turkeys, White Peltln ducks,

IVORY WHITE ROCK eggs from special
mating. $3.00 15. Gra:nd farm flock, $5.00
100, Minnie Clark, Haven, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROOK eggs $1.00
BIG TYPE BARRED ROOKS. Thlrty-

setting. R. 2, Manhattan, Kan. W. J. Johns-' five y)Jlrs' scientific breeding. Eg'gs and
ton. stock. A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS exctustvetv. Ej!:gs, 100

".50, 30 $1.75. Catherine Belghtel, Holton,
Knn.

'WHITE ROCKS. Free range. Eggs, 16

'/5c; 100 $3.00. H. F. Richter, Hillsboro,
Kan., R. 3.

!IvOBY WHITE BOCKS. 1st prize win
ners. Eggs 1st pen $2,50, utlllty $1.00 per 16.
Herman Steckel, Woodbine, Kan. '

PURE BRED WHITE BOCKS. Farm range.

Eggs, 15 $1.25, 100 _ $4.00. Satisfaction guar
anteed. G. M. Kretz, Clifton, Kan.

PLYMOU'qI ROCKS.
�����----��",. .........�.-������-�

BLUE VALLEY BREEDING FARl\I-No. 1 BLACK LANGSHAN' eggs, $1 per 15, $5.00
B. P. Rock eggs for hatching $3.50 per 100, 100. J. Stulp, Hartford, Kli.n.

express paid. Fred R. Cottrell, Irving, Kan.
WHITE LANGSHAN eggs, $1.00 per 15.

PUBE BRED BARBED ROCKS excluslve- Wm. Wischmeier, Mayetta, Kan.

Iy. Eggs $1.00 per 16, $4.0.0 per 100. Safe
-----------

arrival guaranteed. C. E. Romary, Olivet, BLACK LANGSHAN eggs for hatohlng.
Kan. C. C. Cunningham, Kinnard, 'Neb.

WHITE ROOKS exclusively. Eggs from

my three special matlngs, containing prize
winners $1.50 per 15. Frank.Lott, Danville,
Kan.

WHITE IVORY ROOKS. Two pens mated

from prize winners past season. Settings
reasonable. A. F. Holmgren, Linoolnvllle,
Kan.

BARRED BOCK8--Welgher-layer. 103
premiums. Eggs $1.00 15, $6.00 100. Special
matlngs $3.00 16, U.OO 30. W. Opfer, Clay
Center, Kan.

WHITE BOCK eggs from best mating,
$1. 50 per 15, $5.00 per 100. "];'Ishel strain."
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Wm. Lemkull,
Fairfield, Neb.

.

LANGSHANS.

BLIL AND WHITE LANGSIIAN. Choice

mating eggs $3.00 16; range flock, ,8.00 100.

BARBED ROCK eggs. Cockerels from H. M. Palmer, Florence, Kan.

choice scored stock; red eyes, yellow beaks

and legs. Latham strain.' Mrs. H. Schmidt,
Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED ROCK eggs from prize winning BARRED ROCK EGGS. Utility stock.
stock. $1.50 per 15. J. K. Searles, Farmlng- Fifteen $1, fltty $2.25, one-hundred $4. A.
ton, Kan. D. Morrison, Route 2, lola, Kan.

.

_'ARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs, 100
PUBE BRED BARRED ROOKS; farm

U:OO. Setting 75c. Mrs. Julia Keirn, Scran- raised. Eggs, 15 $1.25, 30 $2.00,' 100 $5.00.
ton. Kan. Mrs. John Yowell, McPlierson, Kan.

BUIl'F ROCK eggs from weighers, layers,
payers. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Ha�elton, Kan.

QUAIltT" WHITE ROCKS. Eggs for

batchlng. J. A. Kauffman, Abilene, Kans. BARRED ROOK eggs. Prize winning

BUFF ROCK eggs from good quality ��;:dln:l#:r�,oli;1l�5'Cll;:0�a�.er 100. Star

.tock. J:4rs. Perry Myers, Fredonia, Kan.

BARRED P. ROCK eggs for sale, 5 cts,

per egg. Mrs. M. A. Luft, Almena, Kan.,
Norton Co.

. R.."RRED ROCKS.
110�k. J 50 eggs $2.
Jew-ell •• Kan.

Fine. vigorous farm
:Mrs. Ernest Rowe,

go!c?��c���!\'s ���:on��r:. R;.C�: ����� 6!�
Iumbus. I{an.

...

FANCY -BARBED ROCK' eggs. mated pens.

$1 .s0 to $2.50 per- setllng. M. P. Thielen,
Russell. Kan.

B,\I{ER'S BARltED ROCK eggs. 15 $1.00,
100 $5.00. .Dane I!aker, R. No.2. Conway
Springs. Kan.

PI,Yt\lOUTH ROCK eggs for sale at $1.00

per' se't t ln g, $3.00 per 10D. Ernest Peters,

L9-rralne, Kan.
,

n(;FF ROCK eggs $I the setting. Cock

erels $1 to $3. Mrs. S. ,H. Hendrickson.

Okeene. Okla.'
-

WHI1.'E ROCK eggs. farm range. 15 $1.00,
50 $2.50. 100 $4.00. R. 111. Reh rn, Hutchinson,
KatT., Route 1... -

"'lUTE ROCK cockerels and eggs. Fine,
pure white. Write W. J. Lewis. Lock Box
153. Lebo, Kan.

100 nUFF nOCK eggs $4.00. From pens

�1.50 and $3.00 per 15. Mrs. M. E. Stevens.
Hum but d t, Kan.

FRED HALL'S Barred Rocks have won

60 premiums In 1912 and 1913. Eggs $2.50
and $1.50 per 15. Lone ,'Volf, Okla.

WHITE ROCK eggs from birds scoring 93
to 96,. potnta, by Atherton, 15 $2.00, 30 for
$3.00. W. T. Blackwlll, QUinter, Kan.

\VHITE ROOK EGGS, best strains, extra

layers. $1 for setting, $5 per one hundred.
�1rs. E. E. Williams. Sabetha, Kan.

PARTBIDGE ROCKS-Winners 18 ribbons
Oklahoma. Enid. Caldwell. Eggs $2, $3.
15. D. G. Dawson, Hennessey, Okla.

BARRED ROCK eggs; fine exhlbltlon
matings; fifteen eggs $3.00. 30 eggs $5.00.
Frarik McCormaok, Morrowville, Kan.

EGGS-Buff and Partridge Hocks. Great
winter laying strain. Prices and quality
right. W. F. Alden. Ellsworth, Kan.

FOR SALE-Extra fine Buff Rock cock
er·els. Address E. S. Pettvf ohn, 723 West
Sixth street, Topeka. Kan. ,Phone 3212.

WAGNER'S n�RED ROCII;: prize win
ners; eggs $1,50. $2.00. Write for mating
list. 1111'S. E. C. Wagner, Holton, Kan.

WHIT.E ROCI{S EXCLUSIVELY-Bred 12
years. Eggs well pacleed $1.00 per 15, $5.00
per 100. S. 111. Chestnut, Holton, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, Blue Jacket Ringlets
laying strain. Eggs for hatching, pen and

utility. Mrs. P. A. Pettis, Wathena, Kan,

PRIZE WINNING White Rocks. Sixteen

i-��t. $t���r�;,ll';;l�r�. by parcels .post. Lillie·

BARRED ROCKS, prize winners. Eggs, BARRED ROOKS, large type, bred for
$1 for' 15, $5 per 100. E. O. McKinney, winter laying. Eggs, $1.00 per 15. $5.00 100.

Lafontaine. Kan.
•

Rosa M. Shrecken·gaust. Kaw City, Okla.

lIlAlllMOTH Snow White' Rocks. Bred 10
years from world's best stra.lns. Egg cir
cular free. Charles Vorles, Wathena, Kan.

BUFF ROOK eggs by parcel 'Post from
quality stock at reasonable prices. Write
·today. William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED PI.YMOUTH BOOK eggs $1 per
1!1. $5 per 100. F'a rm raised. Eliza Thomas,
Slh'er Lak e, Kan.

l'URE BUED Barred Plymouth Rocks ex- WHITE P. ROCKS. Eggs for hatching.

cluo-Ively. Egg". 15 76c; 100 $3.50. S. B. Range. 100 $2.50. Excellent stock. Mrs. C.

Shaw. R. 3, Goff. Kan. E. Peterson, Windom. Kan .• R. 1., Box 65.

FOR SALE-Pure White Rock eggs. Brice
15 for $1.50. 100 $5.00. Ida Baugh, Kin
caid. Kan .. Rou�e 2.

PARTRIDGE pr.Yl\IOUTH Rocks and S.
C. Buff Orplngtons. AU scored birds ('State
Show winner·s). Won In 6 different shows
last winter. As good as your money can buy.
Eggs for hatching $3.00 for fifteen. $5.00 for.
ao. G. W. Nicholas, DeWitt Neb.

TII01UPSON'S "Ringlet'" Barred Rocks.
Best layers, finely -I>arr�d. Fifteen eggs $1,
100 for $5. Tracy's, Conway Springs, Kan.

nARRED ROCKS, winning first cockerel,
pullet. pen. American Royal. Topeka, Hutch
Inson; first cockerel Mo. State;. first pullet,
pen, Kan. State. Eggs ten dollars hundred
lip. Male heading yard two on cover page
this paper. Circular. Topeka-Thompson
and O'Gara-Kansas.

PLEASANT vmw FARM. Black Lang
PLYl\IOUTH ROCKS that are Barred. shan cockerels. Eggs scored pens $1.50,

State Show winners. Both matings. Eggs $2.00. Range $6.00 100. John�olte, Axtell,

$2.50 per 15 up. Write for mating list. C. Kan.

V. LaDow, Fredonia, Kan.
---------------------,

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs from hlgh_ scor

Ing stock, $1 •.50 per setting, $6.00 per 100.
Geo. W. Shearer, Elmhurst Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. The big,

BUFF P. BOCKS. Eggs from prize wtn-
black kind. Eggs, $1.50 per 15, $2.50 per ao.

ners, high scoring birds, won sliver cup for
A few good cockerels left. Mrs. E. S. Myers,

best pen In American class, Write for ape- _C�-_h_a_n_u_t_e_,_K_a_n_. .

clal price. J. S. Humphrey, Pratt, .Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-Fine birds chosen es

pecially for color and size. 16 eggs for

$1.00. C. D. McIlree, Lorraine, Kan. Mem
ber Kansas Poultry Federation.

BABBED PLYMOUTH BOCK eggs, thor
oughbred, fifteen $1.25, hundred $5.00 -pre

paid, Nebraska, Kansas. Ethel -Richardson,
Belleville, Kan.

WHITE ROOKS only for 16 years; large
flock. Can fill large orders promptly. $1.00
per 15, $4.00 per 100 eggs. Joslas Lambert,
Smith Center, Kansas.

THOl\IPSON'S "Ringlet" Barred Rocks,
great layers, finely barred. Fifteen eggs

one dollar; one hundred, five dollars.
Tracy's, Conway Springs, Kan.

STANDARD BRED Rocks. Single Comb
Barred Rocks. Bred for utility. Eggs 15,
$1.00; 50, $3.00; 100, $5 ..00. 12 years a

breeder. E. B. Dorman, Paola, Kan.

BARRED PLYIIIOUTH ROCKS exclusively
-Ringlet strain; good layers, rich color, fine,
narrow, regular barring to the skin and good
size. $2 per 15 eggs. L. P. Coblentz, La

Harpe, Kan.

THE WORLD'S renowned Ringlet strain
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Eggs from five
selected pens $1 to $5 setting. $4 tei $10
per 100. O. W. Reed & Sons. Clifton Hili,
Missouri. ., .....

BUFF BOCKS exclusively for eleven years.

Eggs from high scoring pens, $3 per fifteen,
$5 per thirty. Farm range. $S.75 per hun

dred, $2 per fifty. Mrs. Homer Da.vls, Wal
ton, Kan.

EGGS FROl\1 Thompson's 1Inperlal "Ring
let" Barred Rocks In their purity. Only
�3.00 per 15. Chicks from these matings
will Improve your flock. W. F. Wright,
Spirit Lake, Iowa.

FOR SALE. Buff Rock eggs.. Write for
prices. p,ens 2 and 3. selected fern-ales.
headed by fine male birds direct from 'Shoe
maker's stocle, Freeport, Ill. W. A. Tawney,
Ogallah, Kan.

PARTRIDGJ!. PLYIlIOUTH ROCK stock
and eggs for sale. Prize winner of Chfca.go,
St. LOUis, Mo., Detrof t, Boston and many
other places. All farm raised. Paul Lafrom
boise. Mt. Pleasant. Mich._

PARTRmGE nOOKS. Noftzger strain.

Beauty eggs. Ck l s, for sale. 30 eggs $5.
W. Wyandottes. R. C. Reds. B. Rocks 50

eggs $5. Poland Chinas. Polled Shorthorns.

Ce n ter-da le Stock Farm, Pratt,- Kan.

nUFF ROCK eggs. Three pens selected
hens and pullets. Fine ckts., one direct
from Poley. Pen eggs as they come $2.00
per 15. Range flock $1.00 per 15. $5.00 per

100. Herbert H. Smith. Smith Center, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, pure white, big boned,
farm raised. Baby chicks 15c a piece by the
50 or 100, 20c a piece by the doz. Eggs $1.00
for 15. $2.50 for 50, $5.00 for a hundred.

Good laying strain. Prize winners. B. E.

Miller. Newton. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN. 75c. per 15; $4.00
p.er 100. Ethel Marcy, Virgil, Kan.

PUBE BLACK LANGSHANS. 16 eggs $1,
100 $5. Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kansas.

BLACK LANGSHANS (Shoemaker) cock

erels $1.60. Mrs. Annie Pearce, Kildare,
OkhL._

GOOD farm raised Black Langshans.
Eggs, 16 $1.50, 100 '7.60. Mrs. Geo. W.

King, Solomon, Kan.

KLUSMIRE'S Ideal Black Langshans.
Eggs from choice matlngs. ·Wrlte for prices.
Geo. :K:lusmlre, Holton, Kan.

PUBE BLAOK, LANGSHANS exclusively.
Eggs, $1.50 per 30. Cheaper If called for.
Mrs. Annie Allen, Westmoreland, Kan.

BLACK J._ANGSHAN egg... Yard 1, U.OO
for 15; yard 2, $1.50; yard 3, $1.00 or $3.00
for 50. W. S. L. Davis, Nickerson, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN, Houdan cockerels

two fifty to five dollars each. Write for

mating list. E. D. Hartzell, Rossville, Kan.
.

I,ANGSHANS, Black, White and Buff.
Grand matlngs of each breed. Eggs. Roscoe
H. Gosney, Langshan Speclallst, La. Belle,
Mo. I

BUFF AND BLAOK LANGSHAN egga U.OO
16. $6.00 100. Positively no better Lang
shana In America. John Lovette. Mullin

ville, Kan.

BIG BONED, greenish glossy, black eyed
Black Langshans, scored 92 to 96; eggs $3
for 25, guaranteed; cockerels $3.00 each.
H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

BLAOK LANGSHANS. Prize winners, 36
ribbons In five shows, Eggs pen 1 and 2

$2.50. Pen S $1.50. Baby chicks for sale.
W. L. Bush, Osage City, Kan.

ANOONAS.

MOTTLED ANCONAS exclusively: Eggs,
15 '$1.00, 100 $5.00. Lucie House, Haven,
Kan.

ANCONAS pay because they lay. Dr.

Fred Jones, Girard, Kan.

S. 0: l\IOTTLED ANCONA eggs, 100 $5.00
50 $3.00, 15 $1.00. O. L. Burnett, Councl

Grove, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Mottled Anconas. Eggs
and baby chicks. Circular. W. Hardman

Frankfort, Kan. _'

ANCONAS. Sheppard strain eggs, 1

$1.00; 100, $5.00. Mrs. H. M. Buchele

Cedar Vale Kansas.

lIlOTTLED ANCONA eggs $1.00 per 15

$3.00 per 50. $5.00 per 100. Prize winners

Walter Wright, Bronson, Kan.

13 YEARS a breeder of Anconas from bes

Imported and domestic strains. Eggs. Ada
line Gosler. Matfleld Gr-een, Kan.

MINORCAS.

S. C. BLAOK· IUINORCAS, H per 100
John Mayer, Box 5, Waller, Tex.

S. C. WHITE Mlnorca eggs $1.00 per 15
C. E. Grandle, Pittsburg, Kan., Route 3

-

SINGI.E cosra BLACK MINOBCA ckls
$S.OO. Eggs $2.00 15. A. L. Liston, G.l\rden
City, Kan.

BLACK "nNOUCAS of quality. Elggs
$1.50 to $3.00 per 15. W. H. Briner, 1528
Lawn, Kan�as CJty, Mo.

SINGLE COi\lU BLACK III1NORCAS. Wal

WHITE PLYl\fOUTH ROCK eggs for ter O. Pardue. Ft. Scott. Kan. Eggs $1.5
hatching frcm a pure bred. healthy, vis- per 15. Spectal per hundred.
orous farm ranged flocle. Size and fancy _

potnts combined with excellent laying qual
ities. Eggs fresh and true to name, packed
to ship any distance safely. Mrs. Walter

Cline, Versailles. Mo. I

LIGHT BRAHMAS.

EGGS $5 hundred, $3 fifty. $1 setting.
Mrs. Frank Wh�te. Furley, Ifan.
LIGHT BRAH1IIAS exclusively. 15 eggs

$1.50. J. B. Loveless, Frederl"k, Okla.

LIGHT BR�l\fAS. Eggs 75c for 16. Tur

keys. M. B. eggs $1.25 for 11. Mrs. Emil

Gru.newald, Alma, Kan., R. 3.

BUFF ooeRlNs.
BUFF COCHIN eggs $2.00 and $8,00 per

15., Mrs. L. O. Housel, Smith Cen ter,' Kan.

PARTRIDGE CeCRlNS, PUBE BRED.
Write for prices. M. Llenard, Miltonvale,
Kan.

FOR SALE-Buff Cochlns of quality. Send CARNOUX l)rALIAN HOMERS, also a>-

for matinS" catalog. J. C. Baughman, To- lumblan Wyandotte eggs, $1.5'0 (letting, ex·

peka, Kan. cluslvely. J. J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.

ROSE COIlIB RLACK l\UNOROA eggs
$1.60 setting, $5.75 30. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Fred KeIrn, Seneca, Kan.

S. O. \VHITE l\IINORCA eggs; choice mat

Ings $1.75. utility $1.25 per 15. Mrs. J. I

Bower, 488 Wabash Ave., Topeka, �an.

SPANISH. .,
-

WHITE 'FAOE BLAOK SPANISll eggs fo
hatching, 15 $1.00, 60 $3.00, 100 $5.00. A. W
Swan, Centralia, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Black Spanish egg
and baby chicks. Also Black Tailed Jap
anese Ba.ntams. Stamp for clroular•• H
Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan.

-

PIGEONS.
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T1JBKlmI. BJlODB ISLAND RJ!:D8.

""";IAMlIIOTH White Holland turkey egg., ·SINGLE (JOMB RED chicks 10 centa, Mrs.
$2.60 per 11. Mre. Ada Poindexter, Medicine P. D. SPOh'.'. Inman. Kan.
Lodge. Kan.

. ROSE (JOMB BEDS. Choice scored pen.
Headed by high scoring 9 lb. cock bird.
Egp, 15 for $1.60. From farm range DoCk,
16 .ror 76 cte .• ".50 hundred. durlng_se:ason.
Mrl!. G. C. Talbott, RO\lte 4, Onaca. Kan. 8UNJIY DELL Farmll purebred poultry
ROSB COMB BRODB 18LAND .BD8 el[- egge. a. C. R. I. Reds, bllr bone, red to

cluslvely. Firat prize winneI'll Chanute, Par';' akin. $1.00 15, $6.1)0 100. a. C. B. Leghorno.
so.... Coffeyville, Independence. lola, Pitts- Excellent layers. $1.00_ 16, ".00 160. Bour
burg. Incubator eggs and baby chicks spe-

lHIn Red Turkeys, extra fine color, big. hardy
clalty. Expre.. or parcel pOet delivery. &Dd gentle, 13.00 12. Mrs. T. L WooddalJ,
Walter R. Meeker, Erie, Kao. Fall River. K!U's.

PtlBB SINGLB COMB REDS, exclualvely.
splendid quality. EgglI $1.00 16, .16.00 100. STOVER .. JIlYEBS, Rose Conib Redll. POLAND CHINA. pigs (the big, easy keep-
Mrs. -- L. Maddox, Hazelton. Kan. choicest quality.' Winning 28 ribbons at Ing kind). ,8.00 each. fI5.00 a pall' (not re-

. ,... Oswego, TuIBa Fredonia and Kansu State lated). lilegs tor hatchlnll', Rouen ducks,
R. Co'REDS. Eggs trom well eulled range Sbo:w. Eggs cheapest In West. quality eon- M. B. turkeye, Barreo Rocks. and Brown

flock. 100. Sf; choice pen eggs 16, Ill; fifty .ldere4;_ Y.ard A... B. ,5.00 per 16; Co .. D. LeghornB (bellt egg laying IItralnti). Strictly
_

,5'. . MI'II. B. F. Weigle,' Winfield, Kan. U.60 per 16; Yard E. Sf.60 per leO. 'Free pure-brecLlltock. Egga $1.·60 per 15, U.15 percirCUlar. Fredonia, Kan. 80. The HlIlalde F�rm. St. Peter, JIlnn.
ROSB (l01lB REDa. Best winter la),ers.

Qllallty Btock. ".00 per 100. $1.00 per 17. 8J!lVJ!lB&L VAlLIE'1'III:8. ROS]!) COMB'..BBOWN Leghorn esp, 15Ilrl!. Walter Shepherd. Woodward, Okl.. • $1.00. 80. $1.7.5; 100.... 00. Boudana. 15
B. Co B. I. BED, Peltln ducks, TOlllouBe .C8S U.50. Indian Runner ducks 18 eggsEGGS from. prize' winning n, R. 75 cents

C Sh M U.OO. 26, ll.76. White Atrlcan GUineas,per 13. ".00 per hundred. Twenty yeant g!es41 eggs. • uplwa:r, anhattan,-Xan. 16 egp U.50. 30, U.76. Embden, Geese,breeding. Qc. B. AUqree, OIIage City. -Kaa. STO(lK, EGGS, BABY (lBJCKS. Leading T eegll U..%li. Honq Creek Poultry Farm,
EXTRA FINE ROBe Comb Redll. Cock- ..arleUes. Circular free. K. L MUler, BOll B, I_K_a_h_o.,;..ka_,_M_O_. _

erela ... 00. Eggs $1.00 setting. Sf.50 per _Lan__c_&ate__r_,_M_o_. -

hundred. MI'II. Charle. JOM, Topeka, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Single Comb Rede.
JlIAJlIMOTH WJIITl!l HOLLAND turkey Eggs reduced to $2.00 per 16.' Mating 1I11t

,ggs. $2.00 for 10. Hre. Eo B. Dorr, Ma- tree. Chas.. Lentz. AtchiSOn, Kan.
buska. Kan.

ROSE" (JOMB RED8-�s $1 •.00 setting,
BOURBON BED ,turkey eggs, fa tor 11; ".60 100. Chicks, 10 eents, Mrs. John

wllh directiOns tor ralslne them. Mrs.' C. B. BUchenan, Solomon, Kan., Route :I.
}'nlmer. Uniontown, Kan.

EGGS. White Holland turkey 20c each.
W. C. ge.elle 16c each. B.u Orplngtons 10c
cnch. C. A. Hasenyager. Bern. �an. .

BOURBON RED tllrkeys. Mostly two-year
old breeders. Standard size and markinI'll.
Eggs $3.00 per 11. Stover'& Myers, Fre-
donia. Kaa.. >

SILVBB SPAXGLED Hamburg eggs. Ch...
Oresham•. Bucklin. Ran.

SILVEB'SPA:NGLED Hamburg ellgs sa.ee
per 13. Dr. Plel'llon, Spring HII). Kanllal!.

SILVBB SPANGLED Hamburgs. flu
rockerels. eggs and baby chicks. Mrl!. Geo.
Cburch. Bu.rllncton, Colo.

BANT&HS.

GOLDEN SEADBIGHT BANTAII
from prize winning stock. 60c per 18.
B. A. Stevenllr Vlnland, Kall.

WHIT]!) COOJIIlf Bantams. alllo Whit.
WyandotteJI. Eegs U.OO f.or 16. Best .tra1na.
Mrs. Albert Peftley, El Dorado, KaDea&.

ROSE COMB RED" egge, " per hUDdred.
Frank Stettnlsch. Bremen, Kan. ..

ROSE COMB REDS. 100 eggs ".00, 11
$1.00. Wm. Rolfe. Wepnore. Ran.

ROSE (lOMB RHOD]!) I8L&ND RlIW ellP
for sale. Effie HlIl. Ach1llee, Kan.

ROSE COD RED eggs. ".00 100. Chick••
Mrs. Abbie 'Rlenlete, Pratt, Ran.

S. C. B. 'L REDS. Eggs. fAc. 'Bale, $1.00 and
�2.00 per 16. W. A. Bcott, Piper, Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB RED eggs 16 $1.00. 100
fe.OO. Royal Yeoman. Lawrence, Ran.

ROSE COMB REDS. Ens, $1 tor 16, U
)ler 100. Mrs. Viola Lumb, Man,battan. Ran.

FOR ltALE-Pure bred Single Comb Red
egl'S, 16 tor 76c, '1;00 for '6.00. Mrs. Clara
Helm. R. F. D. No.8, Topeka, Kan.

aHODB ULAND �DS.
SINGLE COMB RED egge, 100 U. LorellllO

Reed. Ka'lopolls, Kan.

DOSE COMB REDS, Silver Laeel! W'J'an
SINGLE (l01lD &ED egp from well culled dottes. Ea:es 17, U. 100, n. Mr.. Ola,

range, fa 100; choice pen U 16(' Buurbon Elliott, Delphos, Kan.

turkey eccs .. lIettlng: W. P. McFall, Pratt,
Kan.

RARRED &ND .WHITE Plymouth Rock
egg& From special mated pena $1.60 per
16. U.OO per 100. ,white Rock range flock
$1.00 per 16. ".00 per 100. AltIo larce
Pekin duck eKes at U.50' per 10. 12.00 per
15. My poultry hall never failed to get &
eood share of blue ribbons wherever shown.
11'. C. Swlerclnaky, BelleVille, x.,n. -

THE ·LINWOOD Poultry Farm, Ewing,
Mo., offers ecge for hatching from blue rib
bon Winners. a. C. W. Leghorns, a. C. R."L

B&BY CBlX AND EGG8-Rocks. Reds. Reds ·and Indian Runner ducH. I guarantee
THOROUGHBRED BEDS, both combs, Butt Orplngtons. White Wyandottes, Light tertlllty and eggs from pene ordued. Sen4

good show record. Eg- "1.60 to "8. Expretlll Brahmas. Kansas 1'oultry Conipany, Norton, tor free catalogue; aillo breeder 01 EngllBh.
.-•• Kansas blood hounds. American tox hQunds and.prepal.. lIlatin ... list free. -.::r. N. MarahalJ. _-=-=::-..====:-____________ Duroc-Jersey hogs. J.oseph Keller, PI'Op.La Cya:ne,- KalL."

.

48 VAKIl!lTIES, Poultry. Pigeons. Ducks,
SINGLE COMB ,RED e ...gs, $1.60, U.60 Geese. ·rurkey�. Guineas, Incubators • .0011'3. WJDi:BE m01nf� my White Runners

".00 per 16. Winnei'll Klngman, Pratt, Catalogue 4 cents. Hlnourl Squab Co., Kirk- have won more. premJuDlll than all others
Wichita, Hutchinson shows. H. A. Scott, wood. MO. combIned. My' booklet on ·breedlng. hatch
Cunningham •. Kan. -===--:-:-:-----....-------- In.... feeding. etc., supplied with egp or forEGGS! EGGS! ·BGGSI.:....From Brd. Ply. ,Ii ct& Eggs '6.00 per 12 prepaliL Buff
� FOR 110 EGGS from our brilliant Red

and W. F. B. S. chickens, tI.50 per setting. Rock and S. C. R. L Red, $2.60 per 16. In
etraln Single Comb R. I. Reds. Free mating. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Gua' H. Brune, fertile eggs replaced. Mrl!. A. M., Thompson,
list. Mrs. Francis Clllver, Culverdale Farm, _L_a_w_r_e_n_c_e_,_K_a_n_. Marlow, Okl..
Red Oak, Iowa. - WJIITE ROOKS, White' W!randlOttes
D&-� RI(lH RED R. C. Reds. Sibley (Fishel) egg" $2.00 setting or twd Bettlngs� $3.00. Mrs. W. E. Cochran. 1916 Cypress;strain eggs, 15. $1.26; 60 13.60; utility 16, Ranllas CIty. Mo.$1.00; 100 n.oo. Nora Z;uthye, North Tope� ---

ka. Kan .• Rt. No.6.

1l0SE (lOMB REDS. Larce kind. Dark
brilliant red. Vigorous. heavy laying strain.
so eggs $1.76. J. IJI. Parka, Route 4, King
man, Kau.

ROSE (lOMB BJlODE lSL&ND RED egp, BOSE (lOMB REDS. Successfully bred

:5c. $1.00 15. Frank Tuttle. Chanute, Kan. seven years. SucceMfully exhibited four
yearS; Free catalog. F. A. Rehkopf, To-

ROSE COMB RED eggs 16. 76c; 100, _p_e_k_a._K_8_.n_._,_R_O_u_tr'T__.

_

noo. Ida Barris, Lawrence. Kan.. R. 5.

IUNGLE COMB BEDS, direct from two
BJlOD]!) ISLAND BEDS. of the bellt strains In America. EgglI '1.60

� and ".00 for fifteen. lIIrl!. I.' L. Lafterty,
EGGS, Rose COllDb Vel'l[et Reds. Mrs. Liz- Fredonia, Kan.

z ie Pall'e. White City, Kan. -R-O-S-S--(l-O-MB--"--D-S.--S-n-v-e-r-c-u-p-",-I-n-n-e-n-.
R. (l. B. L RED eggs. Katlng list free. Eggs from pene, per 16,$1.60 and U. Range

G. D. Willems. Inman. Kan. U, 1'.60 per 100. Mr& Alice Clinkenbeard,
Wetmore. Kan. ,..

BOSE COMB Rhode Island Reds. Bred to
SINGLE (JOMB�DS. 100 egge $8.50. 80 win; bred to lay. Stock and eggs for sale.

H.25. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Kan., Write for our free mating list. Toal '"
R. 3. • Toal, Cedar Vale. Kan.

. SINGLE (lOMB Rhode Island Reds exclu
S. (J. REDB-Fertlle eggs, ,2.00 16; pen slvely. 16 eggs 76c. 100 $3.60. Baby chicks

D. $1.50 15; ,6.00 100. Cella Clogston, Sev- 10c each. J. B. Scott. R. R.I. Colony, Kan.
• ry. Ran. Formerly located at Gas. Kan. EGGS-White Rocks. $5.00 per 100. Bour

bon Red turkeys. $2.00 per 9. Butt Orplng-
BOSE (lOMB REDS. lit prize and hIgh ton ducks. $3.00 per 12. Mrs:--Chas. Snyder,

scoring birds. Eggs $6 for 46-carefully, Etflngham. Kan.

packed. Range $5 tor 100. Ckls. $I to $8. --B-AD--Y-(J-m--CU:-S-f-r-o-m-p-u-re-b-r-e-e-d-s-.-B-a-r-r-e-dMrs. J. C. Banbur.¥. Pratt. Kans.

Ply�uth Rocks and Brown Leghorns. noted
NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS. Rose Comb

tor t elr ,great laying quality. S'atlstactlon
R. 1. Reds; strictly red; score up to 93%. ���:.a���? Mrs. W.- F. Crlstman. Scotts

cts. each or' by Judge Atherton. Price at eggs reason·

Shoemaker. able. J. W. Swartz, Amerlcue, Kan.

R. (l. RED eggs, $1.60 per 16. Both combs.
De Graft strain. Mrs. Ethel West, Gartleld,
Ran.

I'VBE BRED S. (J. REDS. 100 ,5.0(), 16
U.OO. Mrs. Harry Warner, "'BaU's Summit,
Kan.

GOOD dark R. C. Red eggs. 76c f'lr 16,
H.50 a 100. l\(rl!. Florence Puckett. Garrl
�on, Kan.

ROSE (JOMB REDS. Fine color and'ehape.
�l tor 16, $6' tor 100. C. F. DeBord, Free
loort. Ran.

S. C. R. L BED eggs. trom choice stock,
ll.OO tor 16. "Mrs. Dave Miller, Kincaid.
Kansas.

SINGLE COMB RED eges $1.00 per 16.
�S.OO per hundred. Mrs. Louis McCollam.
Kincaid. Kan.

ROSE COMB RED eggs at 4
�. dollars per 100. Mrs. Jas.
�'1nrka, Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. RED eggs for hatcb
ing. $5.00 per hundred. Fred Corley. West-
"halla. Kan.

.

SELECTED Single Comb Reds. Eggs $3.50
for 100� Pen $1 tor 15.. Mrs. George Dillon.
:.lcLouth. Kan.

.

RQSE (lOMB REDS. Winners. Eggs $1.00.
11.50 per 16. Chlx $.16 "to $ ..26. Mrs. A�aAiurphy. ·Luray. Kan. .

----------------------------------

FINE SINGLE COMB red eggs trom heavy
lWlng straIP. 75 cts. per 16. "U.OO per 100.
'.;. C. Duprey. Clyde. Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. High scorhig. Eggs
;Sc per 16; $3.50 per 100. H. P. Thomas.
Hou te 3. Emporia. Kan. .

i'\INGbE (JOMB BEDS. Fertile eggs from
prize winners. . Prices low. William Ed·
wards. We�tphalla. Kaa. •

I1EDS. Have won more. premiums than
""y two co�petu.ors at sta�e. ShOWI". R,ob·"n Steele. Sta. B. Tope-ka.
SETTI:I'IG R; O. RED eggs $1.6'0. We-pre

!l"Y transportation. Good stock. Prosper-lty
"Oultry, Farm, Bar.nes, Kan. �

_

FOR SlUJE. S. C. R. I. :Sed eggs. $01.00
}.OhO.;" Mrs. J. M. Vroomlln. Rural Route 8.

one 2732K4. Topeka. Kan. '

ROSE COMB REDS and Indian Rumier
�UCks. Eggs $1.26 per setting. Earl Mc:,

. owell. Salln� ,Xan .• noute-S. "

p, B. 8EVIi:�(lE. Los.t Springs. Ran:

rrle�der of Rose o,nd Bingle Combed Rllode
s and Reds: Free mating list.

PURE BRED R. ,(). REDS. Prize winners.
ElI'gB strictly tresh. Range flock ,1.00 for
16 or $6.00 per 100. Baby clilcks 100 each.
Nell E. BII,lla, Walnut. Kan.

B. (l. BHODE ISLAND BED8-Bellt wia
ter layers; Eggs from high lleorlna:

-

stock
$1.00 per 16. $6.00- per 100. Mrs. A. J.
Nicholson. Manhattan. Kan. -

FOB S:ALE-Rose Comb RhO® Island
ned eggs trom tancy prize winning matings
red to the skin. The best. AlsO" tlfty pullets
cheap. J. A. Wells. Er-Ie. Kan.

RHODE ISL.AND BEDS, both combs.
Hatching eggs low price. fertility guaran
teed. securely packed. parcel post or ex
press. Mating list tree. H. A. Sibley. Law-
rence, Kan. .

ROSE (lOMB RED eggs. From pens
headed by $loO.OO to $30.00 roosters. 16 eggs
$1.60. 30 $2.60. 60 U.OO. and 100 $�.60. Good
range flock $4.00 per 100. W. R. Huston.
Americus. Kan.

IT PAYS TO'RA.lS]!) chicks from Wlilte
ley's Lay·more Strain Single Comb Reds.
EggS. $1.50. $2.50. U.OO. and $6.00 for;' 15.
Twelve Chicks guaranteed. W'rlte Clyde C.
Whiteley. Wichita. Kanss.

.

B,LCl!l &NDALtJSIAN and JIL C. Rhode
Itlland Bed eg.... U.50 and U.OO for U.
MulJl.. Officer, Hllllldale, Kau.

BLA.(lK .AND WHITE OrJrtngtous, Indian
Runner Ducks. E...gs one dollar a eettlng.
F. Kreme,., Manchester, o.kl..

BBEED:IlB AND .nmOB of all land and
;water towls. Terms and catalog tree, C. W.
Brehm. Route 4, Harvard; Neb.

.

100 KINDS POULTRY and eggs. Pigeon.,
pheaeants. Scotch colllell and Jerseys re&:is
tereil.

_
Dr. Pauly's Pbeaeantry, Kahoka, Ko.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY Y&BDS, Americus,
Kan. Black Langshans. Butt Orplngtons
and White Rocks. Eggs 76c to ·U.25 per
setting. Baby chicks reasonable. �

BRED TO LAY, vigorous, tarm raised.
tboroughbrel! Barred Rooks and Bingle Comb
Reds. lilegs $1.00 setting; guaranteed. Reece
Van Saut, Belmont Farm, Topeka, Ran.

PARTRIDGE BOCKS, Buft
-

and White
OrPlngton chicken eggs; Indian Runner duck

'if:;: Write tor prices. A. M. Farmer, Pratt,

lNDIAN RllNNEB duck and Barred Rock
eggs U.60 per 15. $:J.OO per 100. charges
paid. C. A. Miller. Route No/ 1, . Kansas
City. Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB White and Buff Leghorne.
White Wyandottes. Buff Rol!ks. :Eggs 16
$1.0'0. $5.00 100. Buff Wyandottes $2.00 16.
V. M. Davie. Winfield. Kan., Route No.2.

WHITE wY&NDOTTES, white Langshans,
eggs. High scoring stock U setting. WYl>.n
dotte cockerels. Mrs. Howard Erhart, In
dependence. Kan.

EGG8-AII three kinds of pure Indian
Runner ducks; white egg stralne. S. C.
Black Mlnorcas, S. C. White Leghorns. Eggs
guaranteed. Wrlt�_for prices. D. M. Christy,
Blackwell. Okla.

111 EGGS FOR HAT(lHING ,2.00, express
paid. . White guineas. White and Barred
Plymouth Rocks. Brown Legborns. Wblte
turkeys. 10 eggs $3.00 Circular. J. Garbee.
Billings. MissourI.

INDIAN RUNNER dUCk's. 4merlcan
I!Itandard. Fawn and White. whlte- ell's strain.
Bourbon turkeys. Single '€lomb Brown Leg
horns. Eggs for sale. Mrs. Elmer- Mc·
Glnnls. Blackwell. Okla.

8EVJ!lR.&L 'VAlUE'l'IES.

BOSE (lOn lJ.HODE 18LA.ND ,RED eggs."
Ren A. $1.60 per 15; Pen B, $1.00 per 15.
Barred P. Rocks. range stock. 75c per 15;

FOR SALE-Hatching eggs and ti'aby ".00 per 100. Light fawn and white Indian
<:):lICks; Blue Ribbon strain. Slagle Comb Runner ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Woods,
Rhode Island Red. Order now to I.nsure Chiles. MlamJ,-Xansas, -

,"

dellvecy. C. W. Murphy. 1751 New Hamp-
• EGGs. Mammo.th Br,onze. turkeys 60c�hlre ,St,•. Lawrence. Kan •

.- ,,,,,!,h; $6.00 doz. p_"kln ducks,' Llgllt .Brah- "_ BUY �CU:8-Thls Is an age of spe-
• .. "me.. White Wyandotte., Bal'red Rocks. White cia lists and ours is the .daY-Qld chick.SEARL'S ROY&L REDS won. Kansas State Leghorns. White Rocks•. 10c each. '$6.00 per' "Chick Book" telling' all about us :Jent free

�,h;o��t�:.l�.limh.� il�'i:'b �:��?��:i '���r�;[ 100. 'Peachblow potatoes $1.26 bu, .Robert On request. Seth H. Leach. 4336 Belleview
Cookerelj3 and eggs. Lulu H. Searl. Waldron;' Bra.df!J!ld. R. No.4. Fremont. Ind,," Ave., Kansas City. ¥o.
'Kan. _Former adqress Caney. "

-_

ROSE (lOMB REDS, iii,..3'.earllng -'bens,
Miller and New Combs strain. F1ree range,
46: egll $2.26. 100 $4.00. Guaranteed 80 -per
<,ent_ ferUle. James A. 'HarriS. Latham.
Kan.\ Box 66.-

SINGLE COD' BHODE JRMm REDS•

Winners' at Kanoae State and other shows.
Eggs 7' to $8.00 per 15•••.'00 per. 100. Fer
tility suara·nteed. Catalot; tree. Karl Spell
mali, New Albany, Ran.

THE LINWOOD POULTRY FARM, Ewing.
Mo., ofters age for.hatching ,trom pr.lze .wln
ners. Single Comb White Leghorn. Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds and Indian Runner
('ucks. Also breeder of American fox hounds
and Engl. bloodbounds. Joseph Keller. prop.

lI'OB SHORT TIME. Eggs $1.60 settIng.
R. C. Reds, Barred ROllk. White Orplngton.
White Langshan, B. C. B. Leghorn. Hou
dan.. Won at - Wichita. Oklahoma City,
Leavenworth. MaUn� list. Elle Le:lebllre,
Havensville, ,Kan.·

.

DAT(lBlNG EGGS from A-I stock ·ot Butt
and Barred Rocks. S. C. Br. Leehorns. In
dlan,Rllnner ducks. at U.50 per 16. M. B.
turuys U per 7 OJ' U per 16. Write ft.r
prices on InCUbator lots.

.

Exhlblt,Jon Buff
Rockll- t6 per 16. Houchin Ranch, Poultry
Dept., Isabel, Kaa.· .

FOB SALEI Eggs, eggs, eggs. S. C. B1Ift
Orplngtons. Light Brahmae. and R. C R. L

.

Reds. Buff. White and Partridge Cochlne,
Indian Runners and Rouen duck.. White
Chinese. Toulous" and Embden geese. The'
above Is pure bred and first clasll. Prices
reasonable. Write your wants. ChUeB Poul
try Yards, Chiles, Kan.

_

"

EGGS a. c. Black OrplngtoJlS, l2 '.,per16; B. C. White Orplngtons $1.50 per 15;S. C. R. I8Iand Reds $1.60 per 15; Whit.
Crested Black Polllsh U. per 16; R. C. Silver
Spangled Hamburg $2 per 16. R. C. Part
rldee Wyandottes U per '15; Pearl Whl..
Guinea U per 16. Shipping station LeR�,Postoftice Neoeho Fall •• Kan. J. L. Cat
mean.

B&BBJ!lD BOCKS.
Our, birds again demoDstrated their hlgJi

qUalIty at tJi18 8eaeoo'll showll. Very bellt
laying IItrains. Pens mated tor the coming
seaeon. Send for descriptive circular. PeD.
BgCB n per U. Utility egp U per' 10..C. (l. LJND&MOOD, W&LTON� JUN�

White Orpington and
Indian Runner Ducks

Eggs $6 per hundred. Turkey and Geese
e ...gs $1.76 per setting. We breed all lead
Ing varletles ot Btandard Poultry. Plymouth
Rocke are our leaders. Stock of hlgh�st
quality at let live prlce& WrIte for desclllpo
Uve circular. Address W. F. HOL(lOMJl,
lIIp. Nebraeka Ponlt17 Co., Clay (lenter, Neb.

DR. PIERl!iON'S No l(Jure No Eay ,Pou�try
Cholera Remedy. $1.00 per bo�

.

Spring
HlII. Kan. _ �.
PAYING 13%c. for hens, '20 tor brollers

and turkeys. Cope's Sale. System, Topeka,
Ran.

DB. PIEB80N'S Poultry InBect POWder.
"Diles the ·Work." 75c per bol<. Dr. PIer·
80n. Spring Hm. Kan.

POULTRY 'MAGAZINE. Big 40 to 80 page
1I1ustrnted monthly magazine of practlcal.
commOn sense -chicken talk. Tells how '0
get most In pleasure and protlt trom poultry
raising. 4 monthj3 on trial only 10c. Poultry
Culture. 90� Jackson. Topeka. Kan.

.
,

;;':
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ThJVOMEN,'
COn�ctedby

We want tbls department to be of practical ule to the women who read Farmel'll

Mall and Breeze. U iou have 81Q' favorite recipe, any he$fu1 hlDt, whether It con

_rna the famUy, th.e kitchen, the chUdren, the hoUle; or If yon have auythlBs to aay

which would be of Interest to another woman, lend It to the Home Departmea' .edltor.

. Prizes. for the three best lucgeatlonl received each week wID be, respee&lftt,.•• II8t of

triple-plated teaspooas In the beautiful NarcllsD8 dealen, a year's 1I1IIIHIIDIl._ to the

.
_ HOU88hol� _macazIDe, and • year;s sublcrlptlon to�he Poult17 0aBa!...........

the child the legeD4 .na � bIm enjoy
it with us, and DO ba,m Cl&B come of
it, I am sure. ,

Mr8. IDa. :Barrows.
R. IS, Olifton, Ran.

'

Winners in' the Flower Contest.
Flower loverl[!- among the readers of

the Mail and Breeze have for several
weeks been enjoying the splendid let
'ters that have been received in response

A reader from Iowa asks how to to the flower-planting, contest, and we

,sweeten rancid butter. Can someone are going to continue using extracts

'help, her out, ,or tell her what use to from these letters until the flower sea

make of her raneld butter if it refuses BOn is past. The prizes have been

to sweeten? awarded to Mrs. S. E. Jones, R. 2, Pres-
- - cott, Kan. .; Mrs. E. A. Arnett, Grimes,

The boys will soon be hunting up their Oklo d M G S E tt G 'dl
d

a.; an rs... rre, rr ey,
last year's fishing poles. .Some boar -

Kan., each of whom is to receive a set

ing house person' said catfish weren't of narcissus silver knives and .forks, Sev

.good to eat, but he never tasted them eral other prizes for good letters are to

rolled in meal and fried in butter, be given as the letters are used. Mrs.

Errett's and Mrs. Arnett's letters were

.published in the Mail and Breeze of
March 15. Mrs. Jones's letter appears
this week.

0

The women of Kansas will sympa
thize with .the flood sufferers in Ohio

.and Indiana, especially those whose

homes were in the . midst of the waters

at the time of the Ka)lsas flood,
. '. One thing is comforting: Tho�h
youth and' the things that belong to

:youth must vanish with time, character

may become more beautiful with each

passing year.
I

New' wall paper this year? Remem

ber to -avoid red as you would tI,e
plague unless you are willing to hav!!
your family quarreling all the time. '(.

Down at the state,university a bunch Piping Water To the Kitchen.

,of students are investigating the mer- [Prize Letter.]

its of two-year-old eggs: For two weeks We have water in the kitchen �t a

tlley are to eat nothing but what is cost of $6.75. One dollar of this wept
.

prescribed for them by the, professor in for a barrel, We bought 30 feet of inch

eharge, and his menu will include a' pipe at 10 cents per foot, and a pitcher
liberal supply ot cold storage eggs· which pump for $2.75. I put the barrel about

have been condemned by the government 3 feet in' ground to prevent beezing so

C1fficials. "
hard and also to keep the water cooler
in summer. We pump all the water for
25 head of stock through this barrel. A

pipe which carries the , water to stock
Children Need Fairy Stories.

[Prize Letter.]
.

._
I. notice in a recent issue that a

mothe! is troubled about her child's
first reader containing so many fairy
Iltorjes.. I have thought ·some along
this 'line and believe that children, es

pecially in the lower grades, need plen
ty' of imaginative 'reading. The imag
ination needs �raining just as much as

the other faculties of the mind. I he

lieve. every child should read Hans

Christian Anderson's fairy tales, the
Arabian Nights, Robinson Crusoe, Swiss
Family Robinson, Alice in Wonderland,
and any other of our standard 'books

for 'children.' We, certainly do not want

our j' young children to take- up�history
and" biography - to any' great extent, as

that is the meat, while they need the.

milk, of learning... While rust plain,
true stories are good they do not have

the, variety or'action the children need.

And in this 'eonneetion 1 wish to say
that there pever was a time within my

memory when the school readers con

tained so much lnterestjng and instruc
tive reading matter as they dot now.

Then, too, fairy stories have a liter

ary value in later' life. How often in

literature are we referred to Aladdin's

wonderful lamp, Cinderella's ..slipper or

the fairy godmother, Robinson Crusoe,
Jack and the Bean Stalk, or Rip Van

Winkle, to say nothing of Mother

Goose and her numerous family of ac

tors. So that instead of being harm

ful these stories are highly beneficial.

When
t I was a_child books were "not so

plentiful' as they are now, 'and I have

actually_ read seyeral' of- th�se men

tioned since my children have been old

enough to 'enjoy thew too, as I .felt
that my, education alo�g those_ hnes

was dencient. These Fij;ories teach

children resourcefulness, a fove fQr the
beautiful and a horror of the bad.
For centuries the Chinese have trained

the memory to the exclusion.of all the
. other faculties. As a result they have

no inventiveness, ,therefore no progre�s.
What few inventIOns. they have stum

bled onto remain '1!lte same' generation
after generation. Tli'ey have no scien

tists, mathematicians 'Elr inventors ..

We an enjoy ,Truthful James in the

Mail an'd Breeze, but he d'oes not de

ceive us. We grown·ups and older

: children know that Santa Claus is a

rpyth, yet we enjoy the delusion. Tell

PIlle and Pump Arrangement
_l

tank enters the bottom of barrel and
'stands up in barrel nearly to top, so

the barrel is kept full when the mill is

running. The pipe which carries the
water to the house is buried 3 feet in

ground and extends 6 Inches up in bar

rel. This pipe connects with the pump
on the sink in the house.

N. F. McWilliams.
R. 1, Winter, Kan.

Housecleaning Done in a,Day.
[Prize Letter.]

Housecleaning is the day �hat the
whole household dreads, but it can be
shorn of its horrors by a little thought.
Commence early in the season. First

clean 'out closets, drawers, chests and

trunks, sunning and airing the things
that need it. Wrap furs and woolens
in newspapers and put away for the
summer. The moths will not touch

them. GAther up all soiled things in

the house and wash. All wornout gar
ments .shoUW have seams and much

worn parts torn· out, and the nice pieces
rolled into neat sorted bundles.
Next clean the pantry and cellar, and,

mend a.nything, wro.ng with. waIJs or·

windows. Doing these things in this

way does pot wear one out; in fact it

is the time I enjor, g(ltting acquainted
with my belongmgs. Hous�cleaning,
week the wash should be' done Monday;
Tuesday ,enough things should be cooked
to last all day Wedne'sday; Wednesday
is a good day to clean. For that. day
I hire a colored man at 1-5 cents an

hour and a woman fol' 75 cents or $1
per day. They ,come at 7 o'clo.ck. I

send the man to carry .rugs and other

tllings, beginning. with -the b.edrooms.

The woman follows- sweeps, cleans

windows, woodwork and floOJ;'. When

the man has all carried out or moved

he cleans rugs or blacks stoves. By the

How to Clean Wall Paper

This Is the ·Store
that gives you the best it has for

your price-ALWAYS-wh�ther. you
�ome to the counter or order by mail
-the store that has the greatest
varieties of' merchandise to select

from-every article,' every piece of

goods, from the least priced upward
being strictly HIGH-GRADE-and the
prices are right, just as the qualities
are.

'

Our Mail Order serVice is 'conducted
for your ben�fit-We pay parcel post
and express In Ifansas.

'llDliYiuW f..AfD
Topeka. Kansas

time this is done the rooms are usually
dry and ready for rugs and mattinga'
to go down, again. The man does this.

The woman and 1 follow, making beds,
and putting up curtains. We hang pic
tures and add 0.11 finishing .

touches. I

always set up at least one heater to

stay all summer and have never reo

gretted it.
As· 6 o'clock draws near 1 send both

mall and woman out to clean porches
and take care of any debris left in the

yard. My house has five rooms, but

I would follow the same plan with even

10 or 14 rooms by hiring more help.
It is just as cheap as hiring a woman

two weeks and having everything piled
from orie room into another and mixed

'

up for days.
While my helpers are finishing their

outdoor 'cleaning I flee to a bath, and

put on clean garments throughout. I

put on a pretty, fresh dress, comb my
hair, and am ready and refreshed to

set a dainty supper in a' clean dining
room. I use' some of my best linen and

put some flowers on the table. The

whole family simply glories in this
new order of things. If the wallsmust
be papered, that 'complicates things;
but many are now tinting their .walla
and they stay pretty for years.

Mrs. Miriam Bezanson.

R. 3, Coyle, Okla.

Cream Salad Dressing. .

The following recipe for making
whipped cream salad dressing was given
the farmers' wives attending the short
course cooking classes at the Oregon Ag
ricultural college: Beat the yolks of 3

eggs until thick and lemon colored. Add
2 teaspoons of sugar mixed with % tea

spoon salt, the same of mustard and a

speck of cayenne pepper. Pour over this

% cup of hot vinegar in which a tea

spoon of butter has been,melted. If de·
sired instead of vinegar, %, cup of lemon

juice and %, cup boiling water may be
used. If it is not thick enough it may
be cooked, then chilled. Jus� before

serving add whipped cream. One-half

cup of heavy cream is sufficient.

[Prize Letter.]

Take 1 quart of flour, 1% tablespoona
powdered alum and 1 pint of cold
water. Sift the alum With the flour
and mix with the water, and cook un

til thoroughly done, stirring constantly.
Then turn it out on the bread board

and mix into it % cup of flour. Break

off pieces of the cleaner and' use as

you would a cloth. This will make

your wall paper look like new. We
have tried jt and know it to be good.

,Mrs. George Robertson.

Strong City, Kan.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated 0. most reo

markable purchase whereby I secured at
R ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

Cr"·pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard lengtlI._extra deep bowl and

with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to giV(l, a set of

Are You

FAT?
-.

IReduced

MYSELF.
1 was F:1t. uncomtortaliie. Looked Old,

Felt Miserable, sutfered with Rheumatism.

Asthma, Neuralgia. When 1 worked or

walked. 1 puffed like a Porpoise. 1 took ev

err' advertised medicine I could find. I

Starved, Sweated. Exercised, Doctored and

changed .oltmate but I ruined my digestion,
telt like an Invalid but steadily gained
weight. There was not a single plan or drug
that I heard of that I did not try. ,I failed
to reduce my weight. ·1 dropped society. as

1 did not care to be the butt of all the jokes.
It was embarrassing to have my trlends tell

me I wa� getting Stout. as no one knew It

better than myself.

SOMETHING BAD TO BE DON�
I began to studY' the cause of FAT. When 1 dis

covered the cause I found the remedY. The Frencl&

Method lIave me an luslght. I Improved 08, that.

nelnoved the objectional reatures, added more ple.. -

ant ones, and then I tried _ plan on _sslf tor •

week. It worked like Maille. I could have

SCREAMED WITH .JOY

at the end of the first week whsn tbe scales tol4

me I had ioat ten pounds by _ simple, ea.y. harm

Iesa, Drugleaa Method. It was a pleaaure then to

coutlnue until I regained _ normal self Ia size.

I reel tltteen year. younger. I look fifteen yeai'll

younger. My Double Chin haa entirely disappeared.

I cnn walk or work now. I can climb·a mountain.

I am normal In size. I can weigh just what I

ra.rl� t�otw:���vo. Ibu�mea'fa:l\erI <>!a�0r:,� bl�dn��t
taks Sweit Bat,h.. I did not Drug. I ussd no Elec·

trlclty. or harmful ezerctaes, but I found the Slm'

pie. Sane. Common Sense WAY of reducing my

weight and I appllod it. I bave tried it on other"

My Doctor .ay. I am a perfect picture of health

now .. I am no longer alUng. I am now a happy.
healthy woman. Now I am 1I0inll to help othe...
to be happy. 1 have written a book -ca the subfeet.
I! you are tat. I want you to have It. It will tell
you aU about DIY Harmless, Drugl... Method. To aU
who .end me their namo and addrs.. I mall It FnE�:.

.s long a. the pre.ent supply la.ts. It will save you

Money. Save you from Harmful Drugs, Save you

from Starvation Diets. Harmful Exercises. po.slbly
eav. YOUR LIFE. It I. your. for the asldng with
out a penny. Just send your name and addresa, A

Postal Card will do and I'U be glad to send It' ao
tllat you can Quickly learn ,how to reduce your.elf
and be a. happy.. I am. . Write today a. thl. ad
verttaement may not appear RIlBIn In thl. parer.
HATTIE BIEL, 907 Barclay, Denver. Colo.

Faathar aad aargains
Send nl tbll ad witb 110.00 Money Older and "0will

Ihlp you one flnt-clall, New 4O�POUDd Feather Bed i ope

palr 6-pound New Feather Plllo... worth 12..lO1 on. 6-

poand. Now·F.alher Bolltor, worth ,il.rolliit'd
oho pair Full

81.. Blaaket•. worth 13.ro, all for 110.00. All Ne.. good.
and JlI) tralh. B�.t bargaln e••r olrer� 8atl.IAiltIoo

guar,nleed. TW. olrer II g09d lor'a Ibort tim•.0nl1.. Mall

money order now or write for circular and order blank•.

:O�mE��.�j;\'li�:::T�a���d�:
Dept. lifo, 6�D8boro. M.e; .

,,'

�hese handso�e spoons absol�tely free, ;THE BIBLE lOOlllG allSS
Pos'tage p'aid to aU who eend J'ust -I 00 Nezt to tho Bible It II tho mott mnarkable book In tM

, .'.
'P' world. RetaIl 19.00. Alent. maldng 110.00 dail,. �,term'

to pay for a Yllar's subSCrIption to my and I.... outst quIck. NICHOLS It 00., Napamll.;lll.

big farm weekly, The FarmereMail
.

.'

'and Breeze. -Send your B't\bscriptiqn, order Sh.·p H.u·••·h.ld I.··.·ds
at once and aecul'e a let of'these 'beauti-
ful and serviceable spoons. State ,Aut� ote., b:rmuol 01 our Foi'wudlD•.serviCI

whether you are new or old subscriber. au4SAVBKONBY.Wecaolllv.:r'o.�owerfrel,ht
Time will be extended one year if you rat•• tban :roo can lot@D:r polo' 10 tb, United
are already paid in advance. Address stat... Write our o.lareBl oWe. lor partiCliJIl'I.

Arthur. Oapper, - Publisher Mail arid MI••ourl RiverFrel.ht·P'ir.Co"
Breeze, Topeka, Kan. �••ha; Nab.

'

.

K"n... e,er. liCk
-,.
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61l1l1-Chlld's DreBB. alzes 2, 4, 6 yrs.
U84-Kltchen Apron, sizes 32, 36, 40. ••
Inches bust measure.

GS22-Glrl's Dress, sizes 6. 8. 10, 12 yr,s.
6l87-Ladles' Skirt. 6 itlzes, 2,2 to SO Inclies
waist measure.

M8l-Ladles' Waist, 6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust.
650l-Slx-Gore Skirt, 6 sizes. 22 to 30 waist.
Size 24 measures 3% yds. around lower
edge.

5944-Ladles' Dress, having four-gore skirt.
5 sizes. 32 to 40 bust. Size 36 measures
2'h yds. around lower edge of skirt,

�918-Chlld's Dress, with separate gufrnpe,
sf aea 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.

!llOl-!:,.adles' Waist, 6 sizes, 34, to 4� bust.
5130-Sallor Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yra.

USE THIS COUPON FOB PATTERN
ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern De
partment,
'!'op�ka.: Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed find ••••••• cent..
(01' which send me the following pat
terns:
Pattern No SI .

Pattern No 8Ize _ .

Pattern No
-

Slze .

Name ..........•..•..••..••..••..••••••

POstottlce .•.....•....• :..••..••.•.••.••

State .'....•..••..••..•••••••••••.•••.••

R. F. D. or St. No �

BE ,SlJRE TO GR'E N1l'MBEB &ND
SIZE.

t

Make Your Soap When Convenient.
[Prize Letter.]

As I have been more than commonly
successful with soap making I will tell
the Women Folks my.,Process. I take
Reraps of meat-cracklfugs,. hog scraps
of all kinds-and. place 'them with a

large bucketful of water in the kettle
in which the' lard has beenrendered, add
a box of lye and Iic>ii 1 or 2 hours. In
that time it is coolCed down to iI. soft
�ass .resembllng lard: which can be �ept
rcr .months without becoming rancid, as

soap grease ·has a tendency. to do. In
the spr.i�g or. early summer all I have
to do is take my ket.tle, put in it 3
gallons of water and 1 box of lye to
every 4Yi pounds of this 'grease, and
boll slow for 20 or 30 minutes. I usual
ly make about six boxes at a time. If
you do not know how mucla your
grease weighs -guess 'at it

,
and add

enough lye so that when you dip a.

feather into the boiling soap it will
"lip the: down from the quill. When it
is so thick that it ropes like honey
from the paddle, _d 1 large. bucketful
of water by degrees and stir slowly for
5 'minutes. Let set all night and Cut
out. 'I guarantee you

- will have soap
as white and nice as one could wish.
If by chance we lose a' fat hog by

over-Iayipg or other trouble, I just have
the men cut the lard from. ,it, then I
proceed with my eating it up with ly�,
and �ke my soap when conveJlient.

Mrs. ,Elsie Wellman.
McLouth, Kan.

Flowers For the Farm Home
BY MRS. S. E. JONES.

The first eBSential toward beautiful
home surroundings is a smooth, well kept
lawn in front-'large or small as err

cumstances will permit. In the selection
of flowers roses take first place. Choose
a number of hardy hybrids that bloom
throughout the season with more or

less frequency, such as, General Jac
queminot and Dinsmore (red), Coquette
de Alp (white) and Paul Negron and
Mrs. John Laing (pink). These I would
plant singly, in such positions along the
edge of the lawn that their brightness
would be visible to persons approaehlng
the house, but would not obstruct the
view from within. .

Along the s.ides of the lawn such
bardy shrubbery as spirea, althea, lilacs
and wigelia I!_hould be planted inter.
spersed with peonies, lilies, bleeding
heart, etc. For a border elose to the
foundation of the house I have depend
ed on hardy chrysanthemums and geran
iums on the south and east sides, but'
expect to sub'stitbte'coleus for the geran
iums this summer. On the nor,th sille I
grow, hardy phlox, columbine, white day
lily, and sometimes fuchsia and othet
shade-loving plants. At the northeast
corner of the east porch I have a hardy
climbing rose (Dorothy Perkins] and
at the south end a screen of cobea scan

dens and cypress vines. These with a

few clumps of dahlias and cannas edged
with white ageratum, and a bed of
fall-planted bulbs consisting of crocus,
hyacinths, tulips and nareisaus, complete
the yard decoration.
Everblooming roses are best planted

in a bed to themselves. A sheltered lo
cation not too near the trees, where
they will have full sunshine in the morn

ing and partial shade in the afternoon
is suitable. Given good soil and cul
tivation in summer and a winter protec
tion of dory leaves with boxes or boards
turned over them to keep out rain, they
will give more pleasure than any other
flowers, Augusta Victoria, Helen Gould, ,

Etoile de Lyon, and the Cochet roses
are good varieties. I have found plants
of mailing size satisfactory.
In the back yard or garden have

sweet pea,!!, nasturtiums, hardy carna

tions, dianthus, pinks, phlox drummondi, ,

and other easily grown free blooming
annuals, being careful to have plenty
of white to combine with the bright
colors. These will insure a brilliant
display, and a constant supply of bou
quets for home enjoyment and to giv�
to children or flower-loving friends.
A good fence to keep poultry away

from the flowers makes the way easy.
If that is impossible protect the beds
and plants with stones, pieces of wire
fencing, .or sticks driven in around them.
Persistent ,effort will bring succes,s.,

S. E. Jones.
R. '2, Prescott, �an.

Substitute for Wllippe� Cream'.
•

[Prize ReclI?e.]
'rake 2 level teaspoons eornstareh and

sift with 2 tablespoons granulated su

gar. Medure 1 pint of milk. Take out
a little to dissolve the sugar-eomatarcb
mixture; put the rest in a double boiler,
add the suga" and starch m�ture r.ud
cook 10 'minutes, then set aside to cool.
Beat into this mixture 1 teaspocn va

nilla and the stifffy beaten whites <1f 2
eggs.
Deerfield, Kan. )frs. W. B. B.

A Big Step -Toward
Betler Business Methods
is the purehase of" a
Smi�h Premier Type
writer. I-t 15 a business
'machine for the busi..
ness end of: th�" most
important business on

earth�fanning•
.' The

is as' necesSary to 'you as to any other business man. '

SUccessful farming requires business ability. TG, be
most successful, it demands modem business tools.

,

Pen.ancJ,:ink is,oId-fulUened, laborious and' titne-waating. Yau can
lave " to" of your time by writina your letteri on a Smith Premier
Typewriter aDd they will be real letters-dean, legible. business
like. You can Bet aa exact copy, of fI'Iery letter and busineu traDs-.
action while y.ou are writiaB iL TCD times the COIl of a typewiiter
it not too much for you to pay for this one thing alone. A.k any
bank or manufacturing concern.

With iIa • Irq for- eYffIl1 c:bar.cter '; with ill _pie opel'IIiaa meclwai.m;
with in eear..d1iYeD� which__ . it lead likelJIO .. out of c.der; with all
tbe .�1IfI iD: dar� .alI� lime, � is.aIl easy matter for lOU 10 learn to use the
s.iIIi' PJemier TypeWl1llr _ • 'lery .holt time br � oWD efor1l. Put this
queItioa lIP 10 fOUl' bUliDeu judpeat:

.

'Can I aflord 10 set "ODI wiIbout thisremarkable machiae)"· AIk UI lor further putical.... .

.

Smith PremIer DepartmeDt

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY
a-a-atecl)

327 ,&woadwa,., New York

e ,

....��. ,

,
Be PaintWise this Spring

.

,

Thismeans protect and beautify your home
•
andcoloringmatter, It is thoroughJyrround

by painting, and prolong that protection and and mixed and put up in sealed cans, fUll
decoration for the longest possible time by U.'8. standard measure. Swop not only
usillJ the righ� pa¥nt, one that Itart. its cover. the largest pos�ible 8�e but .1.0
lelTlce by lItayang tight and :strong through lasts for the longest time. It IS lust one ofaU kind. of weatlier-and gives the same' the Sherwin-\filliams Paints andVarnishesgood service for several yean. . made for varioue 'purposes about the
Such a paint is Sherwin-William.

i�'
-outside and in, Sold by dealers ,

Pam; Prepared, S W P. That is tlie everywhere. '

deciSIOn of the largeat Dumber of people Send for our tree booklet, "PaiD.. ucI
buyinganyonebraDdofpaint. It ismade 'V�b_fortbeF_" ItteIJaamost!n-

"

f IAAA
.

•

and lin d tereating' story about the economy of w.at!

:D!'ure�l:�e zmc
.

pure B!=e buying.andwhich painttouse fordifl'erent

SHERWiN.·WiLLiAMs
&ll!ll:l..�.�ll.t!l§lif.�

.'
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CLAS.SIF·lI:-D'. pA·G,E,�
A'dvertlsements will be Jnserted In this department at the low prlqe of 6 cents per word each Insertion for one, two, or thl1!e Insertions. Fonr or more Insertions only 4 cents p,er word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompuny the order. Remit by postottlce money order. No order taken for le88 than ,1. Thl8 does not mean that a single Insertion, of your

ad muat cost $1. but tbat your total order must reach U" All advertisements set In uniform style. No 41splay type or, illustration admitted under this beading. Each number

and InltleJ· liltter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 copies weekly. Ever¥body reads these little ads. Try, a "Farmera' Classified" ad for results•.

,
.

FAR-ME-,RS

BO�ES, CATTLE, _ DOGS,_ SHEEP. SEEDS AND NURSERIES. LANDS.

SHETLAND ponies.. Write for

()harles Clemmons. Coffeyvllle, Kan.
prices.

•

PURE SEED CORN, Hildreth Yellow,
Kan�as, Sunflower Yellow, "Boone Co. White,
Commercial"White, White Pearl, also Kaflr.
Write for free sample and clr.cular. J. M.

......
��_�_���.����"""'�---:-:--���-:--. MoCray, Manbattan, Kan.

•

BRED TO LAY S. C. W: Leghorn eggs
and baby chCx; will exchange for Kaffa.

.okla.• City, 'Route 8, Box 62.
,

'1:0 PEANUT PLANTERS-Our selected

seed peanuts have been tested by the Kan

.;��" SEEDS AND NURSERIES. sall·A. & M. college and germinated 81.6%;
.,;...,,�;;)..,....._...,.,_�w�__�.

.,..-.-""'.....""'�--. by the Oklahoma A. & M. college and ger

SEED CORN. Laptad Stock Farm, Law- nilnated, 940/.. No other peanuts In Okla

,"nee, Kansas.
' , homa. have 'germlnated 500/.. "A hint to'the

:'::.W::::H::;"":I:;P:::P::.0::O:O=::R:-:W=I"'L"'L'--C-o-w--p-e--a-:s:--;$;-;2:-.5�0;:-=P=e=r-':b::-u. wise Is sufficient." Owing to the great de-

.

I lOki
mand and the scarcity or good seed we

H. C. Ruppel, no a, a. ha.ve had to advance our 'prlce to $1.50 per

, HAND threshed red Kaflr corn $1.00 per bu. (30 Ibs.) f. o. b.' Comanche. Comanche

bushel. James Grennan, Burlington, Kan. Grain a.nd �Iev. Co., Comanche, .okla.

-F-O-R-'SA-L-E---'-sp-o-t't-ed-p-o-:-Ia-n---d-C::::-h---In-a.-m;"!;.
pigs. W. C. Slm�son, Attica, Kans&S.

,

W,ANTED - Registered Holstein heifer

calves. F< S. Holland, Westphalia. Kan.

. DUROC HOGS, B"ooze turkeys, Barred P.

Rock 'and' Brown Leghorn chlokens for sale.

.l. M. Young, Fall' River, Kan.

TWO tiiree.year-old Ga.lloway bulls

raised at Capital View, Topeka, for &,all! a.,t
100 dollars per head by Conrad Kruger,

:Pfeifer, Ka.n,

FOR SALE. Percberon stallion; bred

good, from 2 year and over, coach ma.re and

tilly.
. Scotch collie pup. Address A. W.

'l'oews, Inman, .Kan.-
•

_ YEARLING, Angus bulls tor sale, .slred by
Eden Erica 70128; registered stook and

good Individual; ready tor service. W. L.

M;ad,dox, Hazelto,\, Kiln.

POULTRY,

DOOS,
�

SCOTCH COLLIES. Wes.ler·n Home Ken

n�ls, St. John, �a.ns.
SCO'l'CH collie pups from ,eglster611 work-

Ing stock.· Box 66, Inman, Kad.
. •

STAG HOUND pups for sale. Fred De

weese, Cunningham, Kan., R. F. D. 1.

TWO tra.lned.breeding collie bl tches open

fOr sale cheap. C. Holllda);" Woodbine, Kan.

lJOUNDS, poIn ters, set ters, bulls, terriers,

collies. % otf. List tree. J. D. Stodghill,

Shelbyville, Ky.

REGISTERED English bloodhounds; young

atock, guaranteed '0 make man-trailers. Best

blood In 'l'(orld. MII.lt J. Kennedy, Fredonia,

Kan.
.

.

. COLLIE puppies three months old. Sable

and white, male or female, now for -'5.00.
First check or draft goes. Butt Rock eggs

U.OO. F. H. Barrington, Squirrel Creek,

;Colo.
�

.SOY BEANS-Ebony variety. Price U per

bushel. Write B. Freeland, Dalton City, Ill.

MILO Maize Dwarf Straight Neck. $i.50
per· 100. A. G. Dorr, .Osage City, Kansas.

DWARF stra.lght 'neck milo heads U.OO

per 100, Sllck�d. Frank Flranklln, Vinita,

Okla.

FOR SALE,,-Recleaned. tancy Siberian

millet seed. E. -,A. Gardiner, Route 2, .Esk

ridge, ;(tan.

FOR SALE-r50 bu. alfalfa. seed, 1912 crop,

$8 per. bu. Sacks free. Crocker Bros" Mat-

field ,Green, K.an:
-

WHITE PEARL se'ed corn, -choice, care

t'\1ly selected a.nd -fested seed. W. A. Hunt

e!', Manhattan, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Home grown; re

cleaned; no weeds. $8.25 a. bu. H. Rey
nolita, Cashion, Okla.

SEED CORN-iowa. Gold Mine and-White

Cap; '$1.25 per bushel,. sacks tree: H.-A.

Hamilton, Yutan, Neb.

CATALPA trees for sale; one year old,
Genuine Speclosa. $4.00 per thousand. H.

G. Adams, Ma�le Hili, Kan.

HARDY BERMUDA roots $1.00 tor bran

sacktull, 6 tor $5.00, Howard Pendleton,
Yukon, Okla, Tamworth breeder.

CHOICE Improved Blackhull White Kaflr.
Bushel or more, $1.00 per bushel, sacked

t. o. b. Ross Arthur, Buffalo, Ka.n.

HOME GROWN alfalfa seed, finest qual-.
Ity. In any quantifies. Write tor sample
and prices. D. Badger, Eureka, Kan.

MAMMOTH black hulled. White Kaflr.

Hand threshed. Selected for early maturity
17 years. J. G. Mitchell" Lafontaine, Kan.

NO. 1 alfalfa. seed for sale. Free from

W' �d seed. Price $7.50 per bushel. Sample
free, 8ac� free. Wm. Littleflllld" ,BeJ'Vue,
Kansas. -

KAY COUNTY Demonstration Farm, pure
Blackhull Wblte Katlr corn, recleaned and

tested, U per hundred. L. F. 'Carroll, New-
kirk, Okla..

.

. FOR SALE-6iO acres best' Kansas land.
RI'Ch Gerriia.n Cathollo cOJDmunlty. Within
two miles Andale ch_ch and school. Qual
Ity and location considered, ,best bargain In

Kansas at .UOO.OO per acre. All or part. . M.

1.111,. Mt. Hope, Kan., ow.ner.

WILL BUY 'good farm. Well situated.
Owners only. Give description a.nd price.
Addr. Coens; Box 754, Chicago.
----�----------------------------

WANTED TO LIST-Your· farm, city prop-

erty or merchandfae In exchange for Grand
Valley fruit. lands and homes. Hustling

��!:r�d��-operate. Harry III Lunt, Pallsa.de,E:rr;E�;;d:�Eltel�::��da!ao/t':.er:ss�m�:i
In ,tIne condition. Markham's Gardens, R.
R. 7, Pittsburg, Kan.

ADVERTISE -X:OUR PROPERTY In Ka.n
II&S Weekly Capital for quick and 8111'8 re

.ult.. 100,'00 clroulatlon guaranteed
among best fa.rmers In Kansas. AdvertiSing
rate only 400 per line of seveD worda. Ad
dres. Kans,.. Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.,

.

-,

GOVERNMENT FARMS ].I!REJII. Our 112-

page book "Va.ca.rit Government Lands" de
scribes every acre In' every county III, U. S.
How secured free. Latest, diagrams and
tables.

.

All .about free government farms.

.offlcla.l lU-page book. Prlce, 25c pOstpaid,
Webb Publishing Co., (Sta. K), St. Pa.ul,
Minn.

'WATERMELONS; Ha.lbert Honey; pure,
guara.nte�d seed ".10; extra. good 760;
good �Oc p01,lnd. H," A. Halbert, orlglnator.�
Colema.n, Texas.

FOR BXOII.&NOB.
--��----��----��------------��--�

WILL TRADE for a llmlted a.mount of
Independent Harvester stock. & B. Va.ug
han, Newton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Seed sweat . pota.toes, direct
from grower., Yellow Jerseys 55c bushel.
Red Jerseys U.OO F. O. B. Topeka. J. H.

Ginter, No. Topeka, Kan., Rt. No.6.

MODERN a.pa.rtment bul.ldlng III, steel dis
trict near Pittsburg.. Want· farm. N. Ruth
erford, owner, Findlay, Ohio.

300 BEST VARIETIES strawberry plants.
$1.60 express paid fall bearing strawberries,
dozen fl,25. 100 U.OO. 25 Bla.ok Raspberries
never winter kill, $i.00. W: H, Koell, Box

7.0; Hampton, Iowa.

, HELP W.&NTBD.
..1'

",.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for govern
ment parcels post positions. $90.00 month.
Write for vacancy list. Franklin InsUtut�
Dep't M 63, Rochester, !'i. Y.

.

•
-

MEN' AND WOMEN WANTED for gOV-'
ernment· parcels post and other' government
posltfons. $90.00 month. Annual vacatlon8,
Short hours. !J.'hou8ands of appOintment.
-comlng, ":Pull" unnecessary. Farmers elig
ible. Write -, Immedlately for frell list of
positions open.' Franklin Institute, Dep't.
M 63, Rochester. N. Y.

LANDOLOGY, a magazine glvinc the facts
In .regard to the lanil sltua.tlon. Three
months' trial, subs,llrlptlon, . free. It for a.

borne, or as an Investment you are thinking ot
buying good farm lands, simply write me a.

'1 ter making It personal and say, "Mall me

Landology' and all particular. free." 4dd�ess
Lloyd M. Skinner, Gen'l Mgr., Skidmore Land

oe., Bo,," 313! Ma.rlnette, Wis.JOHNSON CO. WHITE� selected a.t husk

Ing Ume;' guaranteed pure and satlsfa.otOrl/'•
Germination test 890/..- Won first a.t Man

hattan, In ea.r sacked or .cra.ted fa per
bushel. H. H. Neumann, Hanover, Ka.n.

820 ACRES,· 46 miles from Minnea.pollllo
1>,1, miles from town; 121 acres under culti
vation, balance pasture; ,good' soli a.nd good
set buildings;, 16 cows, five horses; complete
set. machtnery] corn, 'oats, hogs, clilckens,
a.nd everything goes at taO an, acre; f6,OOO
cash, ba.lance can stand five or tell, years,

6% Interest.. Scli:wa.b Bros.. 1028 :Plymouth

Bld�., Minneapolis, Minn.

FIELD SjilEDS. Recleaned Orange oa.ne

seed 60c;' Red Top Sumach cane seed 76c;
German millet 900'; alfalfa. seed .,.80 a.nd

,9.00 per bushet our traok; ;Jute bags 160;'
seamlese bqs 25c. The L. C. Adam Mer
cantile Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.

M.&LIII�WANDD.

WANTED-Reliable farm hand. by' montb,
or On ahares, Address H., Ma.1I �nd Breeze.

.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKs... wa.nte4. . Ex
aminations everywhere May 3rd.'. Sampl.
questions free. FrankllD Institute, Dep't- M)
63, �oc_h�ster, N. Y'

.

GET YOUR Ca.nadlan home from the Ca
nadian Pacific. One-twentieth down-ba.l

ance In 19 equal annual payments. Loan

up to $2,000 to Improve your farm-Cl'n be

paid otf In 20 years. Six per cent Interest.

Good, rich land In Western Canada.-for

every kind of farming-from $11 to $30 all,

acre. This ofter only to farmers Or men

who will actually occupy_ or Improve the
land. We supply best live stock at actual
cost-give you the benefit ot oxpert work
on our demonstration fa.rms-equlp you
with a. ready-made farm prepared by our

Agricultural Experts If you don't want to
walt for a. crop. All these lands 011, or near

raHways-nlla.r e.tabllshed towns. Free
booklets on Manitoba, Aal,berta or Saskatch
·ewan. Address 'G. M. Thornton, Colonlza.

tloD Agent, 112 West Adams St.. Chicago.

'SALESMEN wanted In Kansali, Oklahoma.;
MI••ourl and Arka.n.8L Wotk· full or part
time, &S you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit

free. The Lawrence Nur8erle., LaWrence.
Kan.

FOR U I will' send ·you 8 apple, pea.r,
peach, plum or' cherry 2 yr. 4 to 6 ft. trees
or 75 raspberry, .blackberry or dewberry or

20 graRe, gooseberry, currant or rhuba.rb,
or 100 asparagus or SOO strawberry plants,
or 25 Red, cedar or other evergreens or 8
·Rambler. roses. Catalogue free. NlcholsOn

Nursery, Manhatta.n, Kan.

WANTED-Rella.ble men In every. Count,.
to sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Out
flta free. Experience unnecessary. Write F.
H, Stannard & Co., Ottawa,. Kans.

WANTED-Railway malt' clerks.. Exam
Ination May' 3. Splendid sa.larles. I con

ducted gOV t exam's, Can help yOU p&ss.

Trial lesson -tree, Write Ozment, 8S, St.
Louis.

.

FOR SALE-l,OOO bushels Boone County
Wblte Seed corn. 200 bushel. Hildreth'.

Xellow Dent Seed Corn. 60 bullhels Black

Hull White Kaflr corn for seed. ·AlI par
anteed 86 'per cent

:

to Germinate.' All at

$1.00 per bushel sheUed on boa.rd Cars,
Humboldt, Kans. Cash with orders. Josiah
Wood, Dealer In Hay. Gra.ln and Seed oorn

a. specialty.' _

.

- FOR SALE, WANTED-Partners to buy half Interest

In, and take full management of my ranches.

One of 160 acres, a. general farm, wltb al

falfa. and stock. as specialties. One of 1,360
acres for hay and cattle on a. Ia.rge scale. E.
L. Stroup, Monte Vista; Colorado.

FOR SALE":""One Stimpson computing Bcale

cheap. Also other property for trade. Geo.

Meyer, Morland, Kan.

1,000 GALLONS of pure Ribbon cane syrup,
750 per gallon F. 0 .. B. cars McDonald, Miss.
Z. H. Kimbrough, R. No.6, Philadelphia,
Miss. .

U. S. GOVERNMENT needs RaIlway Mal

Clerks immediately to handle Parcels :Post.

$90.00 month. Examinations everywhere

May 3rd. Common education sufficient.

Write for 'Ust of positions open. Franklin

Institute, Dept. M60, Rochester, N. Y.FOR SALEl-20 Horse Power Frick trac-

•
••

tlon engine, also 6 gang plow-Ollver-al-

��G�O"'O�D""'R-E"'S�ID-E�N-C"'E""',�g""'O"'O"'d"""'lo"c�a"'t"I"'o"'n.-""'B"'a"'r"'- �;:!ze�ew. Address Doctor, Care Mall a.nd

cain. J. E. Frampton, LaD!ar, Mo.

LANDS,

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to

a.ct as special representatives In the .best
tertitory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions tc)

start. Send line bank reference with appll
cation. Address, Circulation Manager
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

ONE MAN and team In a. da.y call' loa.d
from 50 to 76 loads of manure or dirt, no

hand work, with an Anderson Loader.

Something new. Write for circular. Ander

SOil Manufacturing Co., Osage City, Ka.n.

180 BARREL flour mill, dOing good busi

ness, central Kans., modern machy. Will
consider eastern or central Kansa.s land.

Improved 80 McPherson Co. for western

land. Write for p�rtlculars. W. E. Lund-

quist, McPherson, Kan. ,

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran

'teed groceries at wh'olesale direct to farm

ers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn U
to $10 and up per day. A big chance to get
Into business for yourself: Save the buyers
the retailer's profit. Every customer Is a.

permanent one. Demand constantly Increas

Ing. Latest plan. F. M. Hltobcock Hili Co.

Chicago.

FOR SALE-Eight fine building lots ad

joining cc:lege campus. Riley Ingraham,
Manha.ttan, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-320-lrrlgatable
vall,>y land. Want live stock; other land
considered. S. A. Crabb, :Porta.les, New Mex.

FOR SALE-Good livery 'barn, situated In
nice little town, doing a. good business. All

livery equipment such as carriages, buggies,
harness and horses; 3 good jacks; 3 extra

good registered stallions, all young; one of

the best breeding locations In the state.

Just the time of year almost here when the AOENTS WAN'l'ED

i��k:o ,�� �:�a����s $���Q� w'jf/ \:::.��: Ifr�1f. �·�G"R�E-A�T""'�C"'Y-C"'L"'O-N"E""'a-n�d-F"I"O"O"'d"'·"'B"'O"'O"k�.""''''M'''.-II·
balance long time: or will take' some extra. ilons will be sold. Big money qulok. Ex

�'!..°t�nti:I�':;" lji����. Beeler, Emmett, Potta.- perlence unnecessary. Outfit free. Mailing
10 cents.' Star Publishing Co" 222 Madison

St. Chicago.

FLORIDA LAND FREE-A few choice 10
acre tl'acts, finest prairie land In Florida,
given away. Square dea.l. Johnson Realty
<::0., Tonkawa, Okla.

SECURE CA-SH for your property, no mat

ter where located. To b_uy or sell· write for

particulars, giving full description. Nationa.l

Property Salesman Go., I!ept. 1, Omaha, Neb. FOR SALE OR EX�HANGE,

WRITE for new Illustrated catalog of Y·-F�O-R-S-A�L-E-O"""'R�T"'-R�A�D"'E--�T-e"le-p-h�onwe-p�l�a-n-t.
Ne.w York state farms located In St. Law- H I
rence county, the leading dairy county of 500 phones. S. C. 0 mes, Yates Center,

the United States. Russell, Real Estate,
Kan. \

Ogdensburg, N, Y.

CAN USE a. few old experienced salesmen

for Oklahoma. and Kansas to a.ct as special
representatives In good territory.' Write
Clrcula.tlon Manager, Farmers' Mall anel
Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cattle, mules
Or mares, 2 good jacks, 4 and 5 years old.
Patrick McKiernan, Norwich, Kan.FOR SALE-275 a.cres wheat land 4%

miles, west
-

of HoiSington, 1 mile south of

Boyd. 175. acres In cultivation, 10 aCres

alfalfa, well -Improved,' all fenced. Price

U5,OOO. W. O. Smith, owner, Olmitz,· Kan.

AGENTS sell rich looking Imported 36 by
68

. rugs $1. each. Garter, Tenn., sold 115 III,

.• days. Profit $57. You can do as' well
Write for ·unlque seiling plan and exoluslve

territory. Sample rug sent by prepaid parcel
post $1. S. Condon, Importer, Stonlngtoo,.
Maine.

FOR SALE or-Exchange. B.est Irrigated
alfalfa. farms; Pecos Valley. Write me

your wants.:. Brown, Dexter, N; M.

CAl'jADA LAND. Write for our 32 page.
booklet containing 63 photographic views, , 'POR SALE OR TRADE for land, thresh

and statistical and detailed Information Ing' outfit and 'Emerson disk engine plows

about our lands In east central Saska.tche- i,good as new. Box 45, Coldwater, Kan.
.

a.n. It's free. The Walch Land Co., Wln-
'

nilleg, Canada'. • "a!'l�:fI�Il�;;-rOar}�v:.�thlnfl�el?r-;'���bl���:ci
BEST STOCK FARM In' Southern New 'paying business. Good position goes' with

York. Proceeds $22:000 last y,ear, River Investment. Address Box 207, Chanute, Ran.

far.m 366 a.cres In the highest atate of cul-

tivation Ou macadam road 16 miles from FOR SAl-oE OR T'RADE-G06'i1Clihreehlng

city. 3 set_s 'of buildings, 1 -hO'llse ,has all outfit a.nd Model 16 Buick automobile 40

city convenlcnceo, 2 sll.9s, all In first class H. P. Also two lots In Dallas, S,' D. Ad

condition, 70 head high grade Holstein cows, ·dress .Jose.ph :Plzlnger1 HOisington; Kan"

8 horses. 32· acres hops, all kinds of farm .BaI;._ton Co.
-,

l
machinery. Stock and tools Inventory $10,-
000; taxes on property last year $1.60. Sold

$13,000 worth of milk last year. The own

er of tbls farm commenced 11 years ago
with nothing and Jias paid- for this farin,
price $32,000 and has $20.000 In the bank

at the present time. Price of this farm

with everything $32,000 on terms of $10,000
down. If you want a bargain In a good
farm here Is your chance. 'Send for list of
Southern New York farms. Mintz Farm

Agency; 215 Phelps Bank Bldg., Bingham
ton, N. Y'

YOUNG MAN, would you accept and' wear
a fine tallor� made suit just for showing It

to' your friends? Or
-

a. Slip-on R'alncoat
free? Could y:ou use '$5 a.' day, fo;!r, little
spare time? :Perhaps we can otter ",au ..

steady job? Write at once and get 'Deiu
tlful samples; Ftyles a.nd this wond'ertql
otter. Banner Tallorlng' .Company;. Dept._
182; Chicago. .' :

-'

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVEl,WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act a.

our representative after learning ou,:, busl
nells thoroughly by mall. Former _ex�erlenoe
unnecessary. All we require Is hpnesty, abll
Ity, ambition a.nd willingness

. to learn ..

lucrative business: 'No soU"ltlng 01' traveling.
All or spare time, only. This t8�a.n /6xcep
tlonal opportunity for a. man In your sectiOD
to 'get Into a big paying business, wl'thout
capital and' !!lecomA Independent· £or life.
Write I\t (mce fa',,· full partlcuIO:I's;-..National
Co-OppraUve Realty- Company, L-167"'MardeD
Bull'dlng, Washington, D. C. -. ,

,

'F10R' SALE-Sto.ck of �ener..1 merchalldlse
at Dwight, Kan., Inyolclng abo'�t $10,000.
An exc-ellent loca.tlon. tor business. A,.-lIberal
discount will be allowed. Terms, c�sh, E.

p:' Jenkins, -<!ltecutor, White City, Kan.

'FOR SALE-'f8,OOO.00 stoctt hardware and

implements. C1ean. up-to,-date stock. Good

·loea·Uon. eastern Kansas. Would consider

'trade for central or eastern KOanSI{S land.

Good reasons .for seiling. Address H. B .•

care Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

,:.-- ,.
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SA�ES.MAN WANTED.

Broom CorD Trade DuD.
Some reports claim s.lIles of broomcornl'Vrl�ten. Specially for the Farmen Mall and Breese.) In the Southwest were made last week at

P.\ TEN'rs secured, Id�a. brln,; wealth, ,<1(1 to $70 a ton. but the volume or trade
p"ompt service. Personal attention. Harry Monday receipts of livestock at west- h�gs, and very few are'available. Recent Is very small, for the season ot the year,'
PIli ton oo., McGill Bldg., Washln,;ton, D, C. ern markets showed moderate Increases weather conditions have 'not been ravor-. and' .demand shows no urgency:. Some

, and about normal supplies. 'l'he eaatern .aule .for ·young pigs and some losses have warehouse IItoc.k Is moving, but that. too,
SEND l<'OR FREE BOOKLET, All About r.allroad traffic sltuatton has Improved been reported. III on a small scale, Dupply considered.

rAtents and Their Co,1. Sheph"rd & Camp- moderately, but Is �tlll fal' rrorn normal. 9holce. green, selfworklng corn Is quoted. ,.b.'II. Pa rcnt Allorncys, 500 C Victor Bldg., Ct.ttle prtces rema.lned weak and almost
-

at $80 to $90 a ton', talr' to good, lIelf- .",,,,hlng(c,", D. C.
entLrely In the hands of the big killers. Big Cattle Dea,l in Texas. working, $45 to $75; common to ratr, $25 to
Steers In some cases wene down 10 cents. The biggest cattle deal announced con- $40 a ton. .

TOl'nadoes and .f1oods were prominent venUon week In EI Paso, Tex., wall the
ractora tn the Ilveatock markets this past sale of 18.000 yearling steel's at $30 a head,
week. Their .dtrect effoctM showed In In- and 20,000 2 and 3-year-old steers to D. B.
terrunted traffic and tear on the part Zimmerman of Penns ,Ivanla. The total
of buyers that a genel'al delayed move- purchase price of the 38,000 steers wall
"ment eastwal'd would result In great con- $1,400,000. The cattie will be grazed In
gestion east of the MISSissippi rtver, fn Oklahoma, Kansas, and Dakota. where
some cases ral'lroads have refused to ac- Mr. Zimmerman has large lease and land
cept stock for points rurther east than holdings. MI'. Zimmerman Is 0. wealthy
Chrcago, and In other oases they ac- coal operator In Pennsylvania; In addl
ccpted consignments subject to delays and tlon to w-hlch he owns a railroad '01' two,
owners' loss. Nothing Interrupted trade and extensive land ho,d'ngs In both the
quicker than crl,ppled railroad service. or Etist and West. The cattte deal Involved
rear that some delays Will be experienced. RWI'e money than any slOgIe tl'ans,+ctlon
Beginning wtth the Omaha tornado Sun- reported In Texas 01' elsewher,e for a long

BEST Horne ani! Market canners. All sizes. day afternoon and continuing with' an time. and probably In amount of money
Latest rne t hods. Cans and Labels. 1918

I
a rea of low pressure that 'was central expended was never surpassed In Texas.

prices now r�ady. :"-ddres. Royal Canner Saturday on the east Atlantic coast, there The following table sbows receipts of
Company, 67 News B,dg.• Chattanooga, Tenn. have been few weeks In previous hIstory cattle. hogs�and sheep at each of the five

when railroads were so generally ar- western markete Monday, March 31:
feoted. The main trunk lines rrom the Cattle Hop' Sheep
Mississippi east, with few exceptlons, ex- Kansas .Clty 8,000 7,000 8,00'
tend through the flooded districts of Ohio Chicago •.•........• 20,000 65,008 _

20.000
or Indiana, and at mid-week only one

Omaha ..•........• 3.200 7,000 13.0eo
ratlroad through northern Ohlo matn- St. Loul•..... '. . . . . 3,100 ',50. 1,600
ta tned any train service. Some eastern

St. Joseph......... 3,OqO .7,000 1,200

IIISCELLANEOUS. shlplments of stock were caught In the
_�.�_���_. �_�___.,

. floods. livestock loss is reported to be
large, and until normal traffic Is resumed,
which Is liable to be some time, the last
In,; effects on the market will be hard to
estimate,

.

.

ca tt le and 25 To say the least the' cartte market Is un-L. J. Farrell, settled and out of normal channels. The
lcg lcal thing Is to keep receipts down. or'
a demoralized trade will follow. Weather
.condtttons In the West r.ow are good, and
felider!! will ma·ke more money holdl.ng
their cattle than they will by marketing.
Last week prices tor steers were quoted
off 15.to 25 cents and were the lowest
since the middle of ·FcIJruary. the past

TUITIOr\ may be paid out of ea.rnlngs
three weeks' having marlted a decline. In

nfter course Is. completerl. Dougherty's Busi- Chicago a few pt'lme steers made $9 to

m'ss Col:ege. Topeka, Kan. t,1.20, and bulk of sa'�3 fell. to $7.90 to
____________ . . __ . $8.75. There was a scratch sale at river
BIG $2' VALlim given free. Only two markets at $9, but few made better than

laclle" In each localHy get It. Act qulck. �S.75, and bulk of stee!'s landed at $7.75 to
.. ddress 'l'h) Ark. Palestine, Texus. $,�.50. Receipts were not excessive,. con

Siclet'lpg the season of the year. and had
r,lllroad traffic been normal prices for
cattle would. have made galnll. No sec
tion of the country Is In a rush to. liqui
date ilnd a period of nursing with light
supplies will benefit the market mate
rially.

Late Knock to Hog Prices.
ho;�EtoR�at�O�d tgre�U�!; ?'::'�""e��ftsrl���� Hog plices opened lewer the first of
to prorluce and market $1'00 tow Is. Get on the week owing to Increased recelpt-s, but
the "big money" side ot the poultry buslnesR. later the Chicago mal'k�t rallied strongly
This Is not a book-seiling scheme. Full In- on light weights. Tne top price there
formation tree. Address R. V. HICKS, Dept. was $9.55, In ·St. ,Louis $9.30. In Kansas· Grain Fails to Hold A4vADce.L, 801 J.ackson-st., Topeka, Kan. Cit $905 I St J dOh $89-• . y ., n . osepn an· ma,:a . D.

Early IlI.st week, owlnq to light receipts���===============� The hog ma·rket early laat week had the
d,lftinctlon of reaching the highest lev�ls

and prospects that the-movement of grain
s!nce April. 1910, but laler uns�ttled shIp- trom fa"rms would be retarded, .plllces for

d th k t d all grain were advanced 1 to 2 cents a
ping�nd(tlons turne e mar e own. bushel. Later' supplies In'creased !lnd .de-Each market towards the 'close of tobe
w('ek' was forced to 'care for Buppnes at mand failed to hold- resulting In a set-

back fn the market. All r-eports born
I('cal pa.cld.ng houses, a:nd this threw the'

the taq,1 sown wheat claim excellent prosadvantage· to .packers. The top .price In
",'cts. Some oats have been sown, and

Chicago was $0.45. In St. Louis $9'.40, St.
in tM Southwest some corn planted. HayJ·o_ph $9.15, In Kansas City $9.20 and
prlcetl remal,ned w.eak. and In some ca'Ses

Omaha $9.05. In Omana MondD,Y, as the
resuIt .of Sunday's -larnlldo there was no

aHalfa w.as 50 ce.n�s a toff lower. "

FREE Llwratul'll will· be _t M ."'_8 attempt to trade, but lo.tell' that market
InT�"an��!Oclf: a��C�� ���t!,I! for grain,

.

.

illliereaUld In tile wooo.rflll.Saera- caine to rights In good shape and cared . .

, menta V.llal.-themheatvalley I. for all Its offerings, £.nd maintained its Wheat -

• 1
Kansas City St. Louis

tl
the. world. UnUmlted 'oliponlllli· re1atlve price posltlc!m .n comparison w.fth

I
Hard Nc. 2 $ .87 � @ .89 $ .90 @ .91

Th".8.
Thou.aanda of 8CI'88 available at rJrlit pncee. other markets Receipts of hags con tin-

.

Soft No.2 1.01@t.071.05@1.08
....pln<l8fortMmallwlU>tlnl.homehl�9iln.at . .'

II in' Corn- .

chm"te on earth. Wnlie to a llubUc ol'llanlzatioD ued moderate and supp es are com g White No.2., .51 * @ .52 .56 @ .55*
th",t 1t1�""R l'BI·lllhl.. In·

C lif
. from a w·lde area, to be 80 small W�lght· Mixed corn .. .51 @ .52 .54 @ .54'�f"'''n:tt,lOn. S'.,·"meTlto

a· OrOl8
continues beavy. running 14 to l!O pounds I Oats-V,oI'ev nO....."l'Itn"nt ,hcavierthanayear,ago. Therelsa.r;l'e8.t·No. 2 white ... 36 @ .S6 .551,{,@.36As"!! .. S""r·am.ant·e, sClamble In the country to get ROck 1 No.2 mixed.. .33*@ .34 .SS @ .33%

�
_ __........_.. �. .r-.' _

WAN'l'ED SALESMEN A:"D SALES�
women-Hundreds of good positions now

open paying from $1,000.00 to $5,000.00 a

year. No former experience required to get
one of 'thern. We. will teach you to be a high
gr-nde Traveling Salesman or Saleswoman by
mall In eight weeks and asalat you to secure

a good posttton where you can earn good
wages while sou are learning Practical
Salesmanship. Write today for full particu
lars, and testimonials trom hundreds ot men
and wornen we have recently placed in gooli
positions, also list of good positions open.
Arldress (nearest office) Dept, 236, Nallonal
Sale.men's Training Assoclallon-Chlcago,
:New YOI')(. Kansas City. ,Sa.n F'ra.nclaco, New
Ol"1ean�, TOI'onto.

PATENTS.

P.�TENTS THAT PAY. $561,530 made by
cuenrs. Patcnt book-,-"What and .H'ow to
)nvenl-P"oof of Fortunt'fI. In Patenta" free.
11 :!-jJf.lge guide. E. E. Vrooman, Pat. Atty.,
R85 F' St., Wash., D. C.

TYPEWP.,TERS.

OLIVER VISIBl.E TYPEWRlTER tor
sa te cheap. Perfect condillon and doea
.plcnclld writing. Could send on trial.'Write
to Charley Rlckart. Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

HOME AJ!IOD �IAP.KET CANNE·RS.

LIGHTNING BODS.

ROD your own buildings. Any number of'
feet at wholesale prtces, Hal'yey Kinzie.
Hiawatha. Kan.

U;I MERSION Doctrine Exploded! Latest
book, !He. Methodl�t Pastor, Batesburg,
S. C.

WANTE.D-150 head of
head of norses lor pasture.
Nadea.n, Kan,

MJSSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, I,u'gut 11
world. Own largest BvlnS' mule. 1404 Orand.
1,ansns City,

HARNESS--Our harne"" I. cOI.,.�ctly made
an<1 prices right. Write .for catalogue. Ed
KIAln, Lawrence, Kan.

ALL 'MAKES safety razor blut]e", machine
sharnened, b(:tter than new. Single edge
blades 25e ,]ozcn, double S5c. l\{all to Brunt
D"ug Co.. Topoka.

75 CE�TS buys ,bushC:'1 �tI'ed sweet polu ..

loes. Onions., parsnips, Cflr'rols, Red River
Ohio potatoes 01' apples. Cope's Salce 8)'8 ..

1em, 'fop£'ka, Kansas.

��r.O.OO P.·' 1D for dlstrlhutlng 2,000 free
plIr·l.ag ... Pel'fumed Soap Powder In your
town. ReHable men or WOlnen. No money
roquh·od. M. B. Ward & Co., 1770 Berteau
A ve" Chicago.

----------------------------

LOUISIA:"A pure sugar cane "yrup. Put
up at the mill In sealed palls. No glucose
01' any �ulphur dioxide In �)Ur eyrup. 12 one

gallon palls for $S.OO. We pay all the freight.
�I"ry & Tuma, V,7ashlngton, Louisiana.

POULTRY MAGA?:I:-IE-BIA' 40 to SO Ilage
Illu�trated lnagazlne ot PI'n.ctl('nl. COlnmon

HCflse chlckt'n talk. Tells how to gpt nlost
In pleoFure and proflt from poultry ralRlng.
4 month" on trial only 10c. Poultr·· Culture,
904 J·ackson, 'ropcka, Kan.

STUDY AT HOME-We teach elementary
mnthematlcs by con·e�pondence. We make
It sj)<'clnlty of thie work. and therefore our

CourHes are very thorough. It you desire
the b<'st. wrHe tor bool(l('t. Correspondence
School ot. Mathematics, V"lIey Sp,,jng, Tex.

STOP THOSE HEAVES! Have you a

horse you cannot sell on a<'conn 1 of heaves?
It 90, let me send yeu Baird's Heave Rem·
ed)·. Does not· .hut them down, but cures
them. Absolutely guarantepd. Write for
particulars. Baird lIUg. Co., Dept. n,.pur-
cell, Okla. -

GET IN A MONEY-MAKING
BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

,

MARKET PROBABILITIES
Unsettled 'Conditions Prevail in Cattle Marliet and if R.e·ceipt.

Continue Lih.eral a Downward Price Movement May he
Expected-Hogs R.each New Levela Since 1910

But Loae Part· of Advance Later-Grain
Could Not Hold Adv&.nce

Total .•...•...•. 87,800 85,50.6 43.800
Week ago 85,000 60,000, 86,850
Year ago 30,125 60.%00 49,200
The following table eh,Ows a comparison

.4:1 prices on best offerings of Ilvestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

CaUle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 lbs. 1913 1911! 1913 1912 .. 1913 191%
Chicago .. $9.10 $S.60 $9.55 $8.00 47.8. $7.00
Kan. City 8.80 8.35 9.05 7.90 7.76 8.75

Break and Rally iD Sheep.
Early last weelc sheep prices turned

down 35 to 50 cents. and later sheep made
a full recovery, though-Iambs show a net
loss of 25 ·cents. Weather conditions were
responsible for much of the decline. Mar
kets for some time past have been de
pendent on eastern dE-mand, a"nd last
WEek .that was practically ex'Nu'ded by
rullroad conditions. However, at the let
up In t"afflc, the ea�tern demand for
mutton was unsettled, owing to liberal
supplies. Some traders 'cl.alm the tempo
rary cessation In movement of supplies
east will furnish an outlet' for the surplus
mutton supply and be followed by.a vig
orous demand. The sheep market, how
ever, Is not In a delapldated condition. '

Killers need supplies and will continue to
care for the offerings with little price re

duction. as a period of light receipts Is
Imminent. Heavy muttons now are sell
Ing better than for some time past and
In about the proper relative price position
compared with the lighter weight grades.

Butcher Cattle Prices Lo�ered.
Prices fOI' butcher cattle last week felt

the effects ol Interrupted traffic as well
as steers, but there WdS little loss on t11e
choice Itlnds of the canner classes. It
was the medium grades. cows that have
been .seHlng at $5.50 to $6.75, and heifers
at $6 to $7.�5. that were marked. down 25
b 40 cents. Veal calv(!s .were quoted 'off
50 cents and, bul'ls remained steady.
Classes that make canned meats are sell
Ing relatJv�ly better than the offerl.ngs
that go to supply the fresh beef trade.
This, according to packers, Is caused by
the small supply of canned meats gath
ered last summe,., the regular time for
slorlng _such products.

The Movement iD Livestock.
The following table bhows receipts of

ca ttle, hogs and sheep at the five west
el'll markets last week, the preceding
week and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City 27,300
Chicago 48,600
Omaha ....•...•... 10,HlO
St. Louis .... ,..... 10,800
St. Joseph ..•.. ,... 6.500

Hogs
89,250
120,000
51,600
54,800
26,806

Slower Trade in ThiD Cattle. Total ....•.... ,. 98,360 212,456
Demand for thin cattle narrow'ed con- Preceding week, ... 102,276 269,500

sldcrably last week, but there was Both-I
Year al'o •..•....•. lU,650 339..800

Ing to indicate stagnation or demorallza- Let Up in Horse Tradetion. Most of the demand came from the . •

west, and receipts were moderate. Prices The East and Southeast quit buying
for stOckers and feeders were quoted I herses late last week. and few will be
down 25 _cents, and st:>o·k calves were off I taken for those sections until aftel' flood
50 cents. Supplies were well cared for at I waters subside. In other directions there
the decline.'

.

was a fair demand for horses, but the
general trade was dull.. Prices were not
qcotably lower. as reeeipts welle small.
Dealers advise light SUpplies until general
cllndHlons Improve. Howe"er, rising tem
peratures that will bring on the rush ot
farm work will Increase demand.

166,SOO
153,800
233,475

The following comparison shows, prices
on'best gl'ad"s of wheat, corn and oata
at Kansas City and. ChJcago for this dtte
an ... Olle year ago: .

•

Wheat CQrn Oata
1918 11112 19U 19l! 1913 1.1,

Chicago .... $1.07$1,18 54 76 85'1.151"'-
Kiln. City.. 1:06 1.10 52J41 78 86 sa

Seeds.
Kaflr corn, No. 2 white 81%c a cwt,:

No. 3 white. 81c a ..cwt.; alfalfa, $9@12 a.
cwt.; flaxseed. $1.04 !l bushet: timothy,
$1.5O@1.75 a bushel; cane seed, 55c�90; red
tl p, j5c(Q:95; millet seed, '1.00@1.ao.

-'-- .'

Livestock 'iD .KaDBaS City,
Receipts of cattle here last week were

about the same as In the same week laat
YE'ar, though smaller than In the preeed
Ing week. Tbe market opened strong. bat
as the' serious tlood conditions' East de
veloped prices receded Iii to 25. cenls on
steers, both to klllel'B and· feeders, and
butcher cattle prices are down 15 to 35-
cents. Veal calves were quoted off 2i to
6() cents and .tat bulls held about steady.
Choice to prl·me steers are quoted at $8.60
tc $8:75, fall' to good $7.76 to $8.45. and
common grades as low as $6.50. Cows
sold at sa.85 to $7.75, and helters $5 to
$8.45, veal calves $5.50 to $10, bulls $4.25 to
$7.50. stockers $7 to $8.15, and teeders $7.25
to $8.40.
Hog prices closed last week with a 5 to

lO-cent net advance, though 10 to 15 cents
under the high point early Thursday. The
market sagged late Thursday and brok8'
badly on Friday. The top price Satur
day' was $9. and bulk $8.85 to $9.
The following table shows the range In

hog' prices In Kansas City In the past
two weeks: '

-
.

�a8t week Prect'dlng wk..
Monday $8 75@9.00 U.75@9.05.
'I1uesday S.80@9.10 S.80@9.0S.
Wednesday 8.85@9.16 8.80@9.05
Thursday 8.R5@9.20. 8.60@8.90
Friday 8.70@9.06 8.7S·@8.9i.·
Saturday 8.S5@9 ..00 8.70@8.99�
Wednesday prices .for lambs fell 25 to

40 cents. and weak.ess earlier In the
week had brought .the total decline up to
60 cents. Later about 2.) cents of the 10
was regained. Sheep closed the we
stronger. Lambs are quoted at $7.75 t
$�.50, yearlings $7 to $ViS, ewes $6 to $6
ar,d wethers $6 10 $7�

. - .

The following table !'hows receipts:
ca ttle, hggs and sheep In Kansas ctf§,'
thus far' this year' and the sa�e .lIGtl04 .

In 1912: � ."
1913

Cattle 388,S33
Calves ..•... 22,312
Hogs 620,lS8
Sheep 463.421
H. & M 29.971
Cars 26,622

1912
359,660
20,642
784,728

-

544,890
2S,589
28,167

Inc. - Dec.
29,173'
1,670

16�4',i4l;
81,489

1,382

Sheep
2S,650
74,000
41,500
9,750
13,000

Livestock in Chicago.
The market last we':!k was uncertliln.

The proximity of this point to the flooded
district was the cause of the un"sro '.tled
conditions. Prices for tat ste�rs were
quoted down 15 to 25 cents, and with but
few exceptions cows and heifers were otf
35 cents. There was practically no ,move
ment of stock Rnd feeding cattie to coun�
try points. Prime steers are quoted at
$8.80 to $9, top early 'n the week $9.1IO.
Fall' to choice steers brought $7.85 to $8.75,
COmmon to fall' $6.50 to $7.75. ·Cows and
heifers closed at $4· to' $8.50; tew selling
below $5 or above $8; bulls $4.50 to $7.50,
calves $6 to $10.50.
Some roads today were able to take

consignments of hogs to the East and the
market oounded up 10 to 15 cents to a

new high poUlt for thO! year. The top
pr!ce Saturday was $9.45•.and bulls $9 to
$9.35. .

Wednesday the sheep market wa's near
stagnation, but In the next two days there
was a better demana, and prices closed
the- week 15 to "25 cents net lower. .Re-.
celpts show a moderate increase over- the
preceding week. Fat 'Iam.bs are Quoted
at $7.50 to $8.90, yearlings $7. to $8.10,
wethers $fl to $7.25. ewe� $5.25 to $6.85.
The following table' shows receipts 'of

IIvestQck In ehlcago thus" fa.r t.hls year
compared with the same period in 1912:

1.911 1912 Inc. nee.
CaUle •.•. 5S5.224 70HI41 116.428
Ceh'es 93.0.�8 IH,9i$ 31,120
Hogs 1.n48.523 2.2S0,243 :.331,726
ShH'p 1,107,438 1,349,574 242.1116
H. & M.... 81),031 S3,0%4 2.913
Ca.. ...... 61.705 71.8&8 ..... _ 10,0'8

·Ruttel', Egp and Poultry.
EI&'ln, Ma.�ch St.-Butter this week Is

tl rm at 35 c�n ts.
Kanea9 City. March 81.-Prlce. this week

on produce aTe:

Egg8--Flr"t�, 'new white wood cases In
cluded. 16@16'f"c a doz.; seconds, 12@13c:
eurren t receipts, $ 4. 7 5.
Buttf'l'-Crparrtery, extras, 33@54c a. lb.:

fl.sts, 81 @1I2c; seconds, 30@Slc; packing
stock, 24c.
Live Poultrl'-Brollers, 27@29c a lb.;

spring chickens. 15@16c: hens, 14@H'>i!c:
01<1 roosters, 9@10c; young roosters, 11@
12c: young turkeys and turkey hens, 17@
lSc;. old toms, 14@15c: cull turkeys. 7@8c.

Produce Prices Now and One Year Ago•

(Quota tlons on Best Stock.)
Butter Eggs
19131912 1918 11)12

Chicago. . . . . 30 17 '1.1 20

�n. City ... 34 30 16'418'1.1

Hr.ne
]1)]3 1912
lS IS
U¥.lll!

-

.39



TilE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,- KANSAS April 5, 1913.

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
I' Dealers.wbose ads 8ppe� In tbls paperare tborouybly reliableand bargainswortbyof conslderaDon.

.; Special Notice
All advertising copy, discontinuance or

ders and change of copy In tended for the

Real Estate Department must reach this

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week in advance of publication to be ef

fective In that Issue. All forms In this de

partment of the paper close at that t1me

and It Is Imposslblc to make any changes
In the pages atter they are electrotyped.

WRITE J. M. McCown; Emporia, Kan.as,
s�t'cial bargain list, tarlus and- ranches.

BARGAIN: 160 a. nicely Improved, 'h mlle

out, $G,OOO. Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY,
Blue Mound, Kan. J. I•. Wllson, Salesman.

AGENTS WANTED, to setl Neosho Valley
corn and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $60.00 uer

n. G. W. Cla"lt La.nd Co., Chetopa, Kan.

CENTHAL Southern Kan. alfalfa land's. 320

a. valle, land, 200 aunab!e for alfalfa, $8,000.
160 a. In valley, 120 in cult., $4,800. Fur rree

list writ' P. H. THOR:-<TO:-l. Coldwater, I{an.

100 !J,'\olP. and un im p. turms for saie In

Edwards, FOI'd nnd Hodgeman Cos., $1,100
'4 up, For rurtner information ane] 11.t 'call

on or address THOS. DARCEY, Otterle, ·KB.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved,
bottom land close to town. No waste. Part'
time. Price $84. 'E .. changes. Write

JES"E SIMPSO:-l, Scandia, Kan.

F'OR absolute bargains In any sized farm

find C. D. Kregar, Lincolnvllle, Kan.

.

SOME good bargains In well Improved
Jackson Co., Kansas, farms. Price $15.00
and up. Wm. Harrison, Whiting, Kan.

STEVE;:';:;; county: land on new R•. R. In

Stevens and Morton Cos. $8 to $20 per a.

�rlte or see John A. Firmin, H'!gotoll, Kau.

FINE residence in Wichita, $5.000, want

good 80. 1600:. 3 mi. town, Brown co., $15,000.
Send tor 118t. Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kan.

FARM LOA·,,fS.. If In need of a farm loan

anywhere ill �I:)u. Kan. If you will write us

your needs perbapr. we can accommodate you.

Dawson & Zutavern, Great Bend, Kan.

A BARGAIN'-G8U acres, 3 miles from

town; 150 acres 1n wheat, balance In pas

ture. Price $15 per acre If sold soon. Write

PIONEER REA.LTY CO., Protection, Co
manche Co., Kansas.

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE-Fine, whole

section; 100 a. III fall wheat. Ideal com

munity. 4 ml. from good town. Price $7,200.
Better than railroad terms. Investigate.
WINONA LAND GO., Winona, Kansas.

612 ,\CUE farm. 3 sets Improvements, near
Arkansas City, Kan. 65 In alfalfa. Best of

terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 160,
240, 320, 408, 620, all above farms are good
prices from $30 up to $56 per a. .

WM. GODBY. Arkansas. (;Ity. Kan.

WRITE for big printed list of corn an4
alf. farms In rain bel t of Kansas. Biggest
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holte

man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers,)

A BARGAIN: Two 160 acre tracts; fine,
smooth Improved land, northeast part Finney
Co., Klin. $1.50 per a. 'I.. cash will handle.

A. D. TILSON, 3220 Laf. St., St. Joe, Mo.
158 ACRES 5 miles of Ottawa, all tillable

smooth land, 36 acres bluegrass, 40 acres

timothy and clover, orchard, 9 room house,
barn 40x60; double corn crib: holds 3,000 bu.

corn, other outbulldlngs; buildings In good
condition. Owner must sell; will loan $8;500
6%. Price $ 8 5 It-'lr acre.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

..... AT Kansas City's door: 160 B .. 6 mi. Ola

the, Kan. Fine land; 40 a. wheat; good Im

provements; $80 per acre. A bargain.
T, H. MILLER, Olathe, Kansas.

280 A. 2'1.. mi. from'Garfield, Kan. In

great Arkansas river valley. About % bot
tom land, remainder upland; about 200 a.

broke, bal. pasture. Good new 7 room

house: other ou tbulldlngs In good repair.
This is an Ideal location for a stock or

dairy farm being close to main line of A.
T. & S. F. R. R. Priced for quick sale at

$30 an a, Address owner,
C. ft. MU.RRAY, Garfield, Kan.

1,800 A. Marlon Co. alfalfa.and stock farm

$75,000. 16,000 a. N. M. sheep ranch, $2.50

per· a. 5 Imp. farms $85 per a. Gus Schlmpff,
Burns, Kan.

BEST bargain in' Jefferson Co. 160 a., 90

•. In cult. 50 a. dandy wheat; bal. timothy,
alfalfa, timber. Dandy improvements. Price

U,400. P. O. Box 203, Valley' Falls, ·Kan,

SOUTHWEST KANSAS FARM LANDS.
Honest prices. Where wheat leads the

world: Corn crop values beat wheat and
alfalfa growing leads the continent.

LISTON DENNIS, Stafford, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WUE.A.T LANDS

at $20 up. Grass lands $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
considered-they must be gllt edge.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS, Meade, Kan. BARGAINS.
Wc have a large list of ranch land and

Improved farm land In Central Southern
Kancas tor sale at right prices. Write us

for description and particulars. THE TES
TERMAN .LAND CO., Wilmore, Kan.

Stevens County
Write for prices on R. R. lands. Easy

terms. Santa Fe Land Co.; Hugoton, Kan.

A REAL BARGAIN.
60 acre farm 6 miles Parsons, 3 % miles

good small town, new house. new barn,
plentv fruit and water, $3,000. DONAHUE

REALTY CO., Mound Valley, Kan.

AlFA'lFA FARMS Writ.. for list of farms and
ranches near the best college

CATTLE RANCHES town In tho state.
T. �, GODSEY, Emporia, Knn,

ForSale-7400A.StockFarm
Two sets good improvements, living water:

five miles Mo. P. R. R. In Ness county. A

snap. Liberal terms. Write

J. C. J10PPER, Ness City, Ran.

160 ACBE FAR!I BARGAIN.
2% mi. town. No waste land, Woven wire

fence. New 7 r, house, furnace, 2 large new

barns. Shade, orchard. 60 a. wheat, 40 a.

grnss. R.F.D. Tel. Ideal home. $12,000. L. H.
MOORE, Conway Spr)"gs, Sumner Co., Kan.
.

GOOD Sl'IALT. STOCK :l'IDSE. FOR SALE.

$3,000 stock of merchandise, consists of

some shoes, dry goods. ladles' underwear,
notions, groceries. etc. In a good town In

A nderson county, Kansas. Will give a dls

count for cash. Fine open lng for right man.
No trades. Address Lock Box 72, Colony,
I'an.

.

-------

GQ'odQualityat Low Cost
23��(aCl'es near Garnett, Kansas, most blue

steriinmeadow, low price. 60 acres, well 1m ..

prove'd, 3 mi. of town. subject to one year

Jease. 160 acres, % ml. of town, well im

proved. SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Ran.

WOULD THIS INTEREST YOU?

160 acres 3'h ml. from Anthony, county
seat of Harper county, Kansas, on county
road, one-half mile from school. 155 !,.cres

In cutttva tlon ; rich loam soli, no sand or

grn vel; 30 acres In alfalfa, balance first class

alfalfa land; unimproved except fencing;

���(f; l��naC:I�� f��:s����:�gt:;:��t.bJtU:t8��
lutely no trades. Price $4.0 per acre.

J. E. COUCH LAND CO., Anthony, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In fair cond t

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wmd

mills and concrete water tanks; also creek

water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa

land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200

a. In Wheat, 30 a. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, bal.

corn land, all tillable. 2 ml. town. Pbone,

Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. . Price $80 per acre.

T. F..JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan.
SEDGWICK COUNTY FAR�I BARGAINS.

280 a. first bottom farm, Improved, one

mile to good R. R. town. Biggest snap in

state '$46 per a .. terms to suit. 240 a. valley

farm, a crop producer, good improvements, 10

miles to Wichita, every acre good. Short

time, $55 per a. Be quick for this. 80 a.

first bottom farm, near Sedgwick, well Im

proved, In home of alfalfa, $100 per a., worth

$150. 4 new modern cottages, 5 rooms each,
In Wichita, rents $45 per month, $6,500.
Trade for farm. Call on or write H. E.

OSBURN, 315 E. Douglass Ave., Wichita, Ks.

Improved Stoch Ranches
0.000 acres. $5.00 per aoro for a,ooo' acres. Bnl

anee tense Iand., all f�nced; mountain trout creek runs

through place.
1.280 acres, highly. Improved, two good springs. 500

acres- farm IROd. balance first class VRstUl'C lnnd. 30

milt'S south IIf nt-pver. on main road from Denver to

Colorado Springs. Prloo �20 per acre.

560 .Rcres, clondy nlountnill rnlwh. 125 neres In hoy

nnd fnrmlng. 9 room house. barn, .1nc1 corrals. ,,1n

tor piped through houBe. 25 hcac! of hor.e., 14 hcart

Jl\lfilam cattle. 811 fnrm Implements. Prlt.., U5.000.
JOHN HUGHES, 213_Colo. Bldg .. DENVER, COLO.

Along the New Railroad
5 quarters In Haskell, GraIit and Stevens

counties, near new railroad towns on D. C,

& C. V., for $7 per acre, on easy terms..

Can sell single quarters.
•

HAVE .GOOD P·ROPOSITION FOn AGENTS.

DON VAN WORMER, Richfield, Kan.

KAW RIVER BOTTOM. LAND
303 acres 2 miles east of Manhattan, In

high state of cultivation. The land will

}Jroduce 70 bushels of corn to the acre. AI

ctalfa. 1% to 2 tons at a cutting. -. Soil I.

rich sandy clay loam, 25 fect deep. Fall'

..et of Improvementl. Only $1.25 per acre.

Also·550 acres. 5 mPes east of Manhat

tnn, exnctly same. kind' of land; Improve
:ments not so good: Will sell at $110 per

ac.e. Will divide. this farm. Owner a non-.

'resldent and 'anxlous to sell. Liberal terms

ef payment. WILLIAM 0.- TRAINER. Ex-

>elusive AgPllt, 844 Commer"lal Bank Bldg.,
Chicago, Ill. Commission to Brokers.

I

$1.i5 Per�Month_
for 10 months buy's guaranteed, level, well
located lot In �Ialns _ Kansas. "Special
Bargalns"-Only a. few to be sollt at this
l"w price. AGT QUICKLY. JOHN W;
BAUGHMAN, Desk G, Plains. Kan.

FOR SALE
480 a. good wheat land, located Pawnee

C�., Kan., with ho_use, barn, windmill, gran

aries, tenclng. % In wheat, bal. stili un

broken. Will sell at $65 per a. Also 160 n.

wheat land, % In wheat, good buildings and

fences, $65 per a. Owners will loan $40 per

a. at 7%. Write B. A. Plumer, Marietta,
Ohio, or W. R. Adams; Larned, Kan .

Something Unusual
Farm and grazing combination. 1,046 a.

Ran. land. blocked solid. well located. on

the market short time for $6.25 per a. Terms.

$1,812.00 cash. Bal. two to eight years. six

per cent. Ask for plat and particulars.
.JOHN W. BAUGHlI1Al'\, Owner. Llbernl, Ks.

We are In the heart ·of the drained lands
of 'B. E. Mo. The soli is a fine black, sandy
loam and adjoins town of Maiden:. popu
lation 8,000.' Five thousand acres 'have beeD
sold and' Is In cultivation. A Kansas farmer
said he would t)ot take $1,000 for hls,obar

gain. The prIce. on this 19.nd 18. 'SO per' ...
1-6 cash, bal. one, two, three, tour, five

:v,eare. � 6 per cent. Write for IIteratur.e.

FARMS. -
_

MALDEN REAL ESTATE CO., ,M'aI'den; MOo

'A. number of splendid barg,aine>ln farm .

. -

lands and well developed. farms. We are fa-_
mlllar with all conditions of the West and
know·a good buy when we see It. We can

supply your wants. REFERENCES:-Hamll

ton National Bank, Denver, Colo. Write for
bargain list and full Information today.
THEARMSTBONG-WILLIAMS REALTY (l0.

8215 Ideal Building, Denver. Colo.

160 A. bottom fnrm, Improved, $9,500.
440 acr-es first and second bottom, Improved,
485 acres. hlghl, Improved close to town.
160 acres, Improved, $8,500.' All fine farma.

Other fin<! farm., low price. No better for
alfalfa, grain, truit and vegetables.

LOCK BOX 285, Wellington, Kansas.

" STOCK FARMS
for sa lo at $36, $41.50, $60 and $62.50 per a.

PRALLE BROS., Bremen, Kansas.

U' YOU WAN'_r TO BUY LAND
In western Kan. for $6 to $10 an a., write
Oeo. M: Lynch, Co. Trens.. Tribune, Klln,

CO"'-FEY COUNTY. EASTERN KANSAS.
Good homes and investments. Corn, tame

graBS and ranch lands, $30 to $60 per a. List
free. LANE & IfEN'l', Burlington, Kan.

COlllANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 a; Improved, 9' miles from Coldwater.

173 a. flne growing wheat, all goes, for quick
aale. price $27.00 per a. Terms If desired,

G. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas tor

sale, no exchanges. City property and stooks
of mdse. to exchange. List free.

.TABEZ F. BnADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.
.

KANSAS RANCHES FOR S.UE.
We have Kansas ranches .for sale from

1,000 to 25,000 aeres. Prices $12.50 to $SO.OO
per acre. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUmTTE. Salina, Kan.

.
FOR SALE.

328 ac;res level wheat land $9.00 per acre,

Carry 's on land. Also many other good
bargains In corn, wheat and alfalfa lands.

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.
Blg"est bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, tim

othy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal,
wood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to make life pleasant.
Large lIIus. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL

TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Ran.

COLOR.ADO

REARING orchards, choice alfalfa land,
city property, mdse. Sale or trade, Sonne

land, Ordway, Colo.

S. BROADWAY, Denver. garden, chicken

ranches on car line. Farm land prices. Avail
able for town lots. R. M. Cash, Denver. CO.lo.

.

160 ACRES near Denver. $3,500. Good im

provements. Wells, fenced and cultivated.

11 Ine soli. big crops. L. A. COBB INV. CO.,
242 Century Bldg., Denver, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO-The new home

stead law. Bargains in relinQuishments,
Farm land. You can buy It, If you try it;
come and see it and you will do It. Lock

Box 713. Garden Glty,. Ran.

SPLENDID FARM FBEE
from the government. 160 a. or 320 a. rich,
deSirable, well located, close to thriving, new
town. Also rich valley land, from the state.

Low prices, long terms. Will all be taken

this spring. Information and maps free.
S. S. SANGER, Brandon, Colo.

GOLDEN opportunjtles for a home and
Investment.-NOW. Fine tarms, ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A few relinquishments. Did
YOU see "bleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"

become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a few hOUTS' west of Salina. no finer soil Oll

earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

BEST IRBIGATED LAND IN GRAND
VALLEY.

25 acres 2 miles trom Clifton, Colo. 10
acres, 3 year old apo>les.. $250.00 per acre.

15 acres under cultivation ready for fruit.

Best water right. Terms % caeb, 5 years on

remainder. Write the owner, C. W. SAVERY,
425 Exchange Bldg., Denver, Colo. •

A REAL INVESTl'IENT IN COLOBADO.
600 acre stock ranch wi th own water

right, reservoirs and ditches. 85 acres In

alfalfa, 300 acres can be Irrigated. Plenty
of timber for all purposes. One mile from

school. 8-room house, barn, outbutldtnzs,
fences and orchard COBt more than price
asked. 3 miles northeast of La Veta in
Huerfano Co., Colo. Plenty of free range

for stock. Price $13,000. Write us for fur

ther particulars of this and other bargains
in stock ranches, Irrigated farms. Gilmore

& Co., 439 Century Bldg., Denver, Colo.

SHEEP RANCHES.
50,000 acres on railroad, well watered,

17,000 sheep.
28,000 acres on railroad, $2.00 per acre.
16,000 acres, well watered, good SOli, ,2.20

per acre.
10,000 acres near railroad, on river, $2.30

per acre.

S5,OOO acres on railroad, one of the ·best
In the We�t, $2.35 per lacre.

CATTLE BANCHES. .

1,440 acres near JDenver, well Improved.

pe�'��:re�cres, Including good hay land, ,.4.00

8,000 acres, 4,000 acres Irrigated. with

5.J00 acre lease additional, cuts 1,000 ton•
or hay annually; can be Increased to 3,000
tons.

19,000 acres, 2,000 acres Irrigated, at great
bargain,

THE INTERNATIONAL REALTV& INV. CO.
US.ZO Gas aDd Electric Bid••• DENVER. COLORADO
Write o,'orhlj!hly Improved IrrTgated and drl, farm.,cholco.
Fruit Tra� 10 Colorado, and City Property In Denvor.

MISSOURI

25 OZARK bottom rarme, LiBt tree. Write
J. H. Wright, Marshfield, 110.

WRITE Morrl. & Walker for list of south
Missouri farms, Mountain View, Mo.

160 A. farm, $1,800, imp. Write for pic
ture. Box 5�4, Mountain View, MO.

HOMESEEKEHS farm list. Southwestern
Land & Imml. Co., Springfield, Mo.

SPECIAL bargains in Improved Missouri
farms. Write F. H. Brown, Mayview, Mo.

STOP! Listen! 80 a. creek farm $850: terms.
Other. farms. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo:

WELL Imp. 160 acre,farm, 6'% miles out;
",5tJO, on easy terms. Write for particulars.
DeMotte Realty Co., Mountain .Grove, Mo;

FREE, "The Ozark Region." Contains
new llst cheap lands, and valuable Infor
mation. Durnell & McKinney, Cabool, Mo.

WRl'l'E for list Improved farms In heart
of Corn Belt (Northwest part ot State).
H. J. Hughes, Trenton, Missouri. Seller of
Missouri Black' Dirt.

LAND BARGAINS-$5 down, ,5 montSly
buys 40 acres, good timber land, south Mis
souri: price $200. Perfect title. Write for list
Mo. lands. Fred Jarrell, Mt. Vernon, 111.

VALLEY FARMS, $25 to $50; ummproved
lands, $6 to $20; orchard and berry farms,
$40 up; water and climate unexcelled. Lit
erature and free list. ANDERSON REAL
ESTATE CO., Anderson, Mo.
____________________________-L __

I HAVE for sale tine farms trom 40 a. to
1,000 acres, at $5 per B, and up, In one of

the best counties in the state of Missouri:
new railroad now building. For. list lind par
ticulars write W. D. BlankenshIp, Buffalo,Mo.

ONE OF THE BEST 200 acre farms in
Howell Co., Mo. 160 a. cult. Good house
large barn, other buildings. Fine water, ali
fenced; plenty fruit. Near county seat. �
mt. school, 3 ml. town. $6,500. Terms. No
trade. A. P. COTTRELL LAND CO., Po
mona, Howell Co., Mo.

FOR SALE. Your chance! _ Act! ,5,760 Is
the benefIt or added value Of the average
160 acres as reported by the commissioners

appofrrted by the court to find the benefits
on the 63,000 acres In our new levee and
drainage district. These are as fine corn

lands as can be found. As we' are sellIng
these lands at $30 an acre the man who buy.
now before work begins on these Improve
ments will get the Increase In value, Free
literature and further information furnished
bonafide inquiries. EDWARDS BROS.
REALTY CO., New Madrid, Mo.

BATES COUN�Y FARMS
ranging trom 40 to 800 acres: $40 to $75;
located 60 miles south of Kansas City, MO.

J. D. SAGE, Amsterdam, Mo.

MISSOURI AND KANSAS FARM8.
Ask us about that 1,800 a. grain and stock

farm 56 mi. so. of R. C., priced right, terms
reasonable. Stipp '" Chappell, Merwin, Mo.

A SNAP FOR THE CASH.
200 acres, 160 fenced, 120 cultivation. 2%

miles to postofflce, 1 mi. to school, 10 to
coun ty seat. Good house and barn; ever

lasting spring, fruit; price $4,000. Will give
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD, West Plains, MO.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE,
40' a., all fenced with woven wire, 36 a. In

cultivation, bal. pasture, new 5 room house.
large barn and other outbuildings, tine wa

ter, % mi. school; mortgage $500 due' :yr.,
at 5 %%. Price $1,400. List free.

JAS. B-, WEBB, West Plains, _Mo.

The Blue Ribbon Count,' of MIssouri.
40 acres 7 miles out, smooth as prairie, 30

acres in cultivation, 0.11 fenced, frame house.
-prtce $1,200. 120 acres, 9 miles of station.
80 acres in cultivation, smooth, practically
level, fine spring, 4 room frame house, barn,
orchard. Cash only. $2,260. Address Owner.
Box 97, West Plains, Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For Salo or Ezchana-
Ideal climate, pun wa·

ter,flne p8ltures,Ihort feeding seatOD,p:roduptln IOU, prlQM
and term. to '011. HARRY T. WEST REALTY CO�BoIl..r""

A Remarkable Bargain
S20 A. all level land. 65 a. In eult., 80 •• pU

ture; bal. 8aw and tie timber. 180 rencod, wire and
rail: 9 room house, Kood well at house; bam 1Oxf8;
good well nt barn; !;""'\oke house. other outbulld1n&ll
phone in house; hanDy to school aod church: 8 mL
to North View 00 Frlo.o R. R. 5 mi. to J'alrJro'••
8 mi. to Co. oeat. Mar.hfleld: price S11,600. In·
cumbrance $5.000, 5 per cent, due 6 year.: will u'
,hanKe for gOal' ltan.n. farm. Will .oaumo- •• muoli
•• S9,OOO. What have you to oller' B.o or write

PURDY & COMPANY, Bprlnafle1d. 110.

S.E.Mo.Corn Land's

o�5���y�JmR��t�·��!!!!�!!p
near Van Buren, county seat of Carter co.
Fine pasture land. good for dairy, trult and
In fact yoU can raise almost anything yOU
can raise In the North.

_
Located In tbe

Ozarks of MissourI. Makes the climate the

very best. ElIjcellent water.. 'Prlce flO' per
acre. For tull particulars write
JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, MO.

(County Reco�de!" <;ajter Co.)
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April 5, H1l3. TIDl'- :FARMERS MAll.,� BREEZE; TOPEKA.;, KANS�S'

OKLAHOMAARKANSAS
FOR SALE: Well Imp, 240 a, near city,
$12,60 a. J.' A. Webb, Russellville, Ark.

FARMS and fruit lanc!s. All sizes and

prices. T. A. Bayley, Ft. Smith, Ark.

INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.
Write J. J. Harrison, Pryor, Okla.

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay
ments. Write J. T. Ragan, VI�lta, Okla.

20 FINE fanns, bargains. N. E. Okla:
valley. Dennison & Griswold, Claremore, Ok.

CHE-'.P homes. Send for literature. F. &
M. Bank and Trust Co:, Horatio, Ark.

OZARK fruit farm. Income $7,000 In 1912.
Heart's delight. H. Hall, Waldron, Ark.

ARKANSAS FARMS.
New list and state map free.

FRANK BATES, Waldron, Arkansas.

KAY COUNTY corn, wheat and ,alfalfa
lands, $20 to $75 per acre. New list free.
N. E. SA'YLOR, Newkirk, Okla.

320 ACliE well Improved farm, 2% miles
N. W of Nowata for $50 an a. Terms.
Wou« tra!i� for Iowa or Illinois farm. Other
snaps. W1LKINSON BROS., Nowata, Okla.

160 A. valley farm $1,700. 47 a. valley
farm $S60. 160 a. valley farm 1'1.. mi. out,
$2,600. Terms. 'Box 6�, Hatfield, Ark.

SGO \'�RES black land, 2'1.. miles from
railroad. 460 acres In CUltivation, " sets of
Improvements. �30 per acre:

..1ll��1f0�COMB, Durant, Oklahoma,

891 A, alfalfa and cotton land; .�ome Im
proved, tracts to suit.. $76 per a. N,ew 'list
tree. Pope co. R. E. Co., Russellville, Ark.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansaa? If so,
write for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me

tode.y. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart. Ark.

640 A. 8 mi. Hodgens, Okla;, on main line
Ry. In fine grasa and ttmber ; part tillable,
clos6 to 011 and gas well drilling. For quick
sale $5 per a. W. F. Colnon, �eavener, Okla.

BARGAINS on' farms In New Eastern
Oklahoma. Good wheat, alfalfa and amall
grain land. 47' Inch rain belt. Fine grass
and several large ranches, cheap. Write to
day. Union Security Co., ,McAlester, Okla.

17000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.'
Any'slze farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down,
bal. 20 yrs. at 60/0. Employment. TETER
& Co., Op. Uplon Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

ATTENTION. We have selected list' of
very best bargains In farm. trult, alfalfa
and timber land.' In Ark. 'Get our list of
bargains. A. W. Eates Co., Little. Rock, Ark.

ARKANSAS lands for all staples' at rea

sonable prlcea, on go'od terms. 'Prices are

steadily advancing. Now Iii the time ,to buy�
New list free. HORTON & CO., Hope, Ark.

167 A. Improved rich ,valley farm; 67 eul
tlvatlon; bal. timbered; 2 mi. Ry., oil public
road; white neighborhood; $12.60 per acre•.

SESSIONS BROS., Winthrop, Ark.

(lADDO COUNTY WINS
First on agricultural products at State Fair.
Write for lilfQrmatlon, corn and alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs oe., Anadarko, Okla.

SEVERAL·FINE FARMS FOR SALE
In the best corn and cotton belt at Eastern
Oklahoma; SO to 600 acre tracts, $26 .:� $80
Pill' acre. ,

R. B. JlUTCHINSON, Checotah, Okls..

DO YOU want a home? Do you want
un Imp. land for an Investment? Let us show
you some bargains. Some exchanges.
STAR LAND CO., Gentry, Benton C.O., �rk.

260 A. rich, 2nd bot. land, nearly level;
springs, running water. �O a. high land, red
SUb-SOli, no stone. $S a. Terms. Write NOW.
F. & M. Bank & Trust Co.. DeQueen, Ark.

FOR SALE: 177 a. excellent atock farm.
70 a. cult., bal.•good timber.•3 room house,
barn, fine water. Near school, phone. and
n,F.D. 6 mi. Cabot on pul)llc road. Price $20
a. Hudson Real Estale Co., Cabot, Ark.

FOR SALE: 1,100 acres of rough, land,
timbered; has considerable grazing. Can sell
quarter section or all. Priced for quick sale,
'$2.60 per a. Terms. O. P. Williams & Co.,
McAlester, Okla.

80 A. one mile city limits of McAlester,
city 15,000. Lays high and dry, not rough
but has timber and rock on most ot It. 12
a. prairie, all fair pasture. Fine for. fruit or
suburban homes. Quick sale, $15 per acre.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

MUSKOGEE county, corn, cotton and alfalfa
lands In rain belt of Eastern Oklahoma at
$20 to U5 per a., .near good towns, schools,
churches and markets. Easy terms. Maps and
lists tree. Beard Land Co., Muskogee, Okla.

$4,000; 24 acres near high school, Spring
dale;' new buildings; lots of orchard; 4 a.

pasture. Finest truck land here. Will sell
16 a. with buildings or whole tract; It Is
ripe tor subdivision. FREDRICKS, Spring
dale, Washington Co" Arkansas. INDIAN FARMS

for sale In rain, corn and 011 belt of N. E.
Oklahoma at trom $16 to $36 'ller acre. Easy
terms. A perfect title Is guaranteed. For
description and prices write the owner,

W. C. W.OOD, Nowata, Oklahoma.

2H A. dar-k and red loam. 200 a. In
cultivation, 6 room residence, 4 renter
houses, barns, outhouses, wells, springs,
orchard and, pastures, on graveled road,
mllway and ',phone Ilne. 1 mile from town.
16,000.00, easy terms.

H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark. Eastern ·Ok.laho.ma
Land $3.00 to $26.00 per a. Prlcee are

steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.
It you· want a. good, cheap home, or a money
making mveatment, write to or call on

W. T. �ARDY, McAlester, Okla.

A k L d ,'5 to UO per acre.
r ansas' an '1913 land list free.
J. E. DOW & CO., Cotter, Arkansas.

TEXAS NEWYORK
L

FREE. T&ylor's Te"aslnvestor (Magazine).
A monev saver; write now; six months ·tree.
H. S. Taylor, Houston, Te",

THE OLD HOl'JE MUST GO.
152 acres, 7 a.:tlmber, bal. cultivated; two

story, ten room house. Two barns,' 40x81,
30x40; good sllol granary, hen house, good
orchar.d; nicely .ocated 3 miles from R. R.
town. Include 9 cows, 3 heifers, 1 bull, all
for -$6.600, Part cash. HA�'S "FARM
AGENCY, Owego, Tioga Co., New York.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak
Ing our farmers good money. Prices from
$26 an acre up. -A few special l!a.rgalns.
Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

OVER' 8 million acres land for sale In
West and South. Tracts from 40 a. to 200 -

toO. Price $1. 26 per acre and up. We are

agents for the Famous YeJl_ow House Ranch,
hi the shallow water belt of Texas. Best
61falfa and wheat land on earth. $20. to $26
pel' acre. Ten years' time. We want rell
at-Ie, Ilve wire agent In every county In
Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri,
Iowa, . Illinois, Indiana, Mlchlg,an, Ohio and
Wisconsin. References given and required.
Good contract to rl&'ht man. Real estate
Olen preferred. 1918 catatoa now ready.

EDWD. F. WEBSTER REALTY CO.,
411 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City,. Mo.

CAt.IFORNJ.A
CALIFORNIA alfalfa and fruit lands. Only

$60 to $110 per acre Including water right.
Terms, one-fourth cash, bal. 8 'payments
commencing sec'tlnd year. Send for,booklet
181. Agents wanted. The Cal-Tex Inv. Co.,
90S Security Bldg., Los Al!geles, Cal.

FLORIDA
. .� -v��

FOR SALE BY. OWNER:' Foul' very de
'slrable Improved pieces of property In
Alachna ci\unty, Fla.. 90, 20, 80 and 80 acre
tracts on large lake. Not to be classed with
the ordinary Florida Ia,nds beln'g offered tor.
sale. Terms to eult customers.

T. �. McMANUS, Waldo, Fla.

BUY COAST FARM LANDS.
W9 make a specialty of locating the belt

for the money for the homeseeker and In
vestor. For Ilst and free Information write
C. H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston, 'Tex.

TEXAS LAND FOR SALE. •

A choice 40· acre tract, within 2' mi. of CANADA .

,

Imperial, Texas, and 6 mi. of' Buena

Vlsta'jOn the Zimmerman' project, water now on.

-Seiling for $SO an acre;' will itake $80 If CAIADA For sale Improved farms.-rsnehee
taken at once; ,Owner hasn't time to look ,and raw \andsln Sonthem Alberta
after ,It. F. Salter, Girvin via. Ra�kln, Tex. LYNNW. BARRETT. A1der.:rde._A1be�

I

-,

GROCERIES for land or lanil' t� mdse. IF YOU have mdse., Income property: 01"
F. Gass, Joplin, Mo. land to trade, list 1t with Trlphitt Land

Co.� Garnett, Kansas.
EXCHANGEB-a,1I kind_tree list. Foster

Bros., Independence, Kan. •
;FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-160 acres 20

miles south of Woodward, Oklahoma, 8"
miles west of Vlcl. 26 acres Tn cultlvatlon
Mostly .att tillable. Price $3,000.00. Take
some trade. S. D. Canaday, Hlllllboro, Ill.

EIGHT room house, gas,'electricity and
city water, large lot, paved street, one block
from high school. $2,000 equity. Wlll trade
for small farm, registered Jerseys or Perch..
eron mares. Jas. S. Taylor, owner, lola, Kan.

OZARK farms and mdse for sale or trade.
Noah Atkinson, Marshfield, M_q.

FOR sales' or e:j[changes anywher.e write
Co-operative Realty Co., Humansville, Mo.

FOR resul ts list your property for sale or

exchange with S. H. Rhea Real Estate and
Auction oo., Moline, Kan.

FREE--'Loose Leaf Exchange Book.
will match your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo;

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A f.lne 48(»
stock and grain farm 36 miles east of Wlch

It Ita and 3 miles southeast ot Leon, Kan., In
Butler county. Good Improvements, plenty
ot water and fruit. Will take pa.rt· trade
Price $35:00 per acre. S. D. Canaday, Hills
boro, III. •

LISTEN I Have you land, mdse., any other
:prop. for ,ex.?' Write particulars. A. W.
Groeneman,Box 913, Co�orado SprIngs, ·Colo. IMP. 80 A. 2% 1'11. INDEPENDENCE, 'KAN

Good land, priced right, to exchange fo
Mo. land or Income property. 160 other fres
exchanges. I Write ,

FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan.
U6,OOO GENERAL merchandise, never

changed ·hands; tor good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER, McPherson, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
My equity In a one-story rock. building

Hoyt, Kansas, or wlll rent the bulldl
Used last for a restaurant. Write _

W. H. ALLEN, Alta Vista, Kansas,:_

960 A. Trego Co.; 200 creek alfalfa land,
Impr. $24,000. Would consider good 160 acre

farm for part. Stevens & Ruby., Stockton, Kan.

BOOK 1.000 fa.rms, ete., everywhere, for
ex. Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Broa, , Eldorado, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS.
Farms, ranches, city property ,and merch

andlse; for lale or exchange, any size, any-

prlc�in,:,n-l;:.f:e£'AN�rl�b.,fO�a��:it f¥t:Ji.llst-WOULD you trade your farm; city resi
dence, rental property; mdse.; hotel; steam

TEXAS plow; auto or other property for good land?

_________��_w .....�
Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

DON'T be a renter; we sell finest Im-
�

nroved corn 'land In North Louisiana on 15 GERMAN CATHOLIC colonization propu- WHAT have you to trade for Arkansas
years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa- sltlon. 6,000 a. In South Texas, near Co. seat; level cutover land? Close to railroad; no over
IIna, Kansas, Immlgratlon agent. good church and schools; 9-10 population flow; no negroes; no rocka. Shaeffer Land

German CathOliC. $20 per a. Also smaller
Co., 640 Reserve Bk. Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

tracts. D. W. GRANT, PalaciOS, Texas.

LOUISIANA

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the best place tor a tenant farmer that
only has a IlUle money to own a. farm.
RIch fertlle soli-Ample rainfall.

Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Good markeU. UO.OO

til $26.00 an acre, easy terms. No floodl,
mosquitoes or swamps. Write for illus
trated literature.
NOltTH LOUISIANA REALTY'" !NV, CO.

RUSTON, LOUISIANA.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
United States today. Wheat yielding from
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
crops equally good. Write us for particulars,
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

$20 PER ACRE buys a first class 123 acre

farm In Northeast Texas, 100 acres bottom
land as good as you can buy In the North for
$160 per acre. 70 acres In cultivation; well
Improved; 3 miles of town; good water: R.
F. D., graded public road. Write for list
WILLIA;MS & LATCH, New Boston, Texas.

There is Lots 01 Louisiana Land
That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
Louisiana Is In a class by ltlelf. For rloh

land, big cropa, lOW' PFlces. It makes no

dltcerencf) If you are rich or poor, an owner
Or tenant, where you live, or what yoU are'

Interested In, Louisiana offers you more op
portunities, more show to get ahead, bigger
returns for your work and Investment, 'than
any other secrton on thEr North American
continent, barring none.
We have loll here that Is ao rich It could

be used to tertlllze your northern farm.
We can raise the biggest kind of crops
of corn and altalfa; fatten hogs and cattle
tor half the money It costs In North or

Middle West, and this land can be bought
from $10,00 to $26.00 per acre.
We have Issued a. nice Illustrated booklel

with a number of fine photo engravlnge
•howlng the splendid growing crOPS ot this
COuntry. It tells FACTS In big letters about
this sectlon In a simple and a plain way.
Jt Is free to yoU lust for the asking. Every
farmer should read this book ,for the Infor
mation undoubtedly will prove to be "f
great value to you; It probably will give
)IOu the opportunity of making an. Invest
ment. the best you ever made In all your
life. Farm for youraelf; fann In' Louisiana
and particularly far·m In Alexandria dlltrld
Sit right down now and write us (a letter
for full Information about this .most· won
derful section ot the country.
AI

COOK-ALEXANDER LAND CO.,
exandJola,

_ L!lnlsiaDa.

HALF TIlE PRIOE
You pay In the North, or less, will purchass
prairie land, 160 acres up. WlIl, yield 40
bUlhels corn per acre, only $40 per aore.
Plenty rain, fine climate. Have some' ex
changes. 'Bee or write JNO. C. PENN LAND
COMPANY, Houston, T.ex.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value, an attractive home. Get' our Free
Booklets. "The· Road to Prosperlt)''' and "A
Pointer on Where to Bn), Land." Will send
you tree "The Gulf Coast :aulletln" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,

. 2nd ,Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

•

Mld-Coast Country of Texas
Lands In tracts to suit. Prices are rap

Idly advancing. NOW Is the time to buy .

New list and free abstract of Information.'
INFORMATION BURE:A.U LAND CO.,

Bay CII-·. Texas. _ _

FREE A lew ToWn Lots
tor adverlislull PurPose.. In�r

----- 'estlnll offer now open. Wrlte;for
particulars. Southweat TesRs Land lind Dt)
velopmentCo.......,B.Ud�San_Antonio,Tell:88

All Ahoat General Firming ,In the
-

MI-d.Coast Countey
of Texas

'

ARI%ONA
�--���__��� w �_�...

ARIZONA tor good government land. Cli
mate h�althy: summers Cool, wlnt.ers mild,
soil fertile.. Graln, trult and dairy. 200 mile

aputo ririe through' valleys. ELGIN COM-
A],;y 728 Finance Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.

WrIte tor our Illustrated booklet.

Mid·Coast Colonization Company
A. A. Hlghbarger. Msr., Ba)' Clt)', Texaa.

WILL EXCHANGE 200 A. FARM
$15' per a. Sherman Co., Kansas, for aufo
mobile, rental city property or small rarm,
Write M. A. ALEXANDER, Owner, GOOd
land, Kansas.

TO 'TRADE, for South Kan. farm or st9ck
ot goods, modern 9 rooni house and two tine
vacant lots In N. E. Okla. town ot 6,000 peo
ple. Would also trade S. W. Ark. farm worth
",600.00. Chas. C. DePue, Vinita, Oklahoma.

EXCHANGE.
640 a. near Canadian, Texas. DlvlF , point

On Santa Fe. 200 a.' fine wheat Ian.. 'lnde&'
plow. Well arranged for stook ranch, wlt�
tanks, etc. Trade for small farm close In
to Topeka. Address OWNER, 428 Elmwood.
Topeka, Kan. P�one .2860 Red.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 480 acres of
smooth, level, black, wheat and corn jand, 5
miles of town; half cultivated, bal. pasture;
joining'R.. R. switch; some small new bldgs.
Well and mlll. Same party has modern
town house, make easy terms. for cash or

take land Central or East Kansas. Price
$15,000. BUXTON" Utica, Kan.

'36,000 TRADE
for rental or merchandise. 1,4010 ac�ea

. smooth, level, contiguous; all good wheat
land. Store, postofflce, dally mal1{ phone,
school on the place. ",000 In mprove
ments. 200 acres cult. $25 per acre.
E. H. ANDERSON, OWner, Winfield, Kan.

II" or Trade with us-E"eha!!p-bookfrea
"I Beme .Aaenc;r ,,JSldoracio, Ka

For -Saie or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt ot Missouri,

Kansaa and Nebralka. Also Ranches. II!
YOU wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE &, SON, . ,

607 Corby-Far,see Bld&,., St. ',Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa landi, In Clark, Ford, and Meade COlI.
Write for list. trades.
NATE NEAL, Real Eltate, Minneola, Kan.

CHOICE alfalfa land for sale or exchange;
from 40 acres to a section. Also a few
extra good bargains for cash.
CHAS. D. GORHAM, Garden City, Kan.

FOR. SALE OR TRI).DE-
2,100 a. ranch In eastern Nebraska, 20 mt,

from O'Neil, Holt co., all bottom land and
good grass and hay land, This Is the mak
Ing of the best' rarich' 'In the state. One
third equitable trade, some cash and car-rll'
bal. Also ",200 tlrst mortgage on_ 813, a
farm, St. Clair Co.. Mo. Due In less than
II years at 6%. Will take mdse.. hardware
preferred. Submit your ofters.

W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.,
Kfng CitY, Missouri.

' ,

,

FOR SALE OR TRADE. '

General mdse. store. No opposition. Es
tablished trade, In small town. Good local-
Ity. Address

.
.

BOX 60, Watova, Okla .

LIST YOUR PROPERTY tor trad'e•.,We do
the biggest exchange business In S. E. Kan
sas; property listed all OVllr U. S. Can find
you what you want. OWNER'S SALE &

E�CHANGE, Independence, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. A tIne ,large 28
room hotel on 3 lots In Co. seat town ot 900.
Electric lights, water system, other bldgs.
$16,000.' For a ranch or farm up to value.
'w. :A. DOE:ftS€HLAG, Ransom, Kansas.

Kan-sas City Income
'Property

�hould YOU want to trade for a. flat or
business corner, we can furnish you with an

Inv.entory or actual and assessed value or
same for $10, an amount less than to make
the trip. Information to your advantage
from a diSinterested standpoint. 20 years'
experience on leases, assessment, taxation
and Insurance for the Kansas City Stock
Yards Co. and other Boston Interests.

J. W. MERCHANT, Agent,
213 Massachusetts Bldg., Kansas City, �CI\i.

, -,

- FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Washington Co. Imp'l'oved farms at $50 to

$110 a. Wr-Ite F. E. Beeson, Washington, Ks.

WANT ARKANSAS LAND
In exchange tor good Improved 160 acres
Phillips Co. Otllar exchanges.

I. R. ELDRIilD, PhillIpsburg, Kan.

Stock WantedlGrocery
In exchange tor one or two good quarters of fine land In east end Hodgemlln county�
Kansas. Land Is clear, but want mortgage baclt on land for one-third value. Don',
write about anything else. Don't want buildings. 111. W. �ETERSON" Hanston, KaDtl



:CreatestSeedCor:n'
Offer Eye·r Made!

Crow Reeord-Breakrng Crepe From the

Workllt• Purest and F.ftest Seed Cont

:"IJIH 1It1lRPiH" WIlle ari::.:....
� __ .Ii-. 11 am: Mlvr.o.d'acin8" h_ � )riIolHJl!'l'IOPh, oj! bhe. wor-IM..

.

I'WO ruURtiii' ll.est busflall at! SlmdJ €w1w-tth .. bllshe1 whllo� was awal'<b!d
.

. 1'r,."t 111'I:rol 1IIl!. tlt,,· N.a.timIa.li €ilmJ, lWlDos1Ulb� (lmaha,. llI'a-

F·lEE
bras!Ila\ a1l'd: wil'l'ch 1. Jl,UnalJasedl tim P8£l·.O.(J; aaaJi:..

, r gave some of thds ....sd!. aoun' to lYl!:" l'L T. G:hclD!aal:o.,
". one ot the most e�el:t. aee.d: c:ru:n. IlllOW.ers. III Am.er.wa,. and

.

.
tJJm. _'1iI 'l¥b�"li I o.ffer here w.as g,cown f'nom the llrlze
'bush.� wn<i. :!'Ow wliJ'll 1'Iho!. Ill; �l\e' eQual' of' tJlie ortlFlnaol'

"

b,U8'hlel'. ",blaftl b..()u�t perha,ps tll,,-� )IIIIl1e. e_
..' :paid for.. 1MMhl. o� seed' ""-.,
" 'l1be aotrm Is a 1�1r'!' J!U1!e' wMt.e. lieen. 1Il:l!B1Ih.. nta4!Ul!es<

To Eac" lbl Ie ..... bll.3IIL l\0Xll dlLy.�· smf fw an' Port'ra· fre_yo y.rel'd'el":
•

., ;1:1 ]; b<M'I.,.v& thJs' to' be· bha- ttFe"'�e&t oppo.tu..�,tl'· _..... Pile-

'S b
·

ber santed tor the readers of mM paper to make a.. record

U scrr, InG.nease, in. the q,ll!"IUy- 8'11d yield' ol1.1lUtur!!' eol'll! er.op81

'lIhe "''''lI tal lm'llno", .. th... cern' crop' Is' by th'" US!!' De Jl.l'g)lo

bred seed'--aIlAil hene Is, 1IIll'd. w.lIll'alll I liaIJ.e·ve ClmtrOt lJe' equaled by a"'Y' o.ther; no

matter W'hat tlie ]Jrlce. .& fewl po.unds oJl' this' seed' aftoullf brih8" ellllugfr fin. qulllU"
seed to' pla;nt. yO.UIl elltUi:e acneage, n"",t :\fear:

Here .I§- Illy Or'eat Ofter I2

IIIL AND BREEZE READERS
I he"'e hlt� tI\lIi!t HQamJI Cllnrmplim'"

corn put up, in1 one: Bound1 n.alCitag.t:!s ��1
ready 1'01" m..I'If.ntr. it.. long" _ Im)' stJ'!)pl>y'

Io,st.· Y. a·m going" tit> '8'i",e' It &w<a'l" on, tH.-efM!f

very: a:tt.;ac.t:ive affe.rs:
!Jl_ DCMlnds "jf c<>rn amd! liD l!ear'91 suJl>.

acnlptloDJ (,ne'Q". cene.w;aJ·. ar ...-.rensloTll)} t<>

Filnn.e"" .M<!4 .001: B»ee:r.,,--rror $,lLo.ol ];

will also gl'l<sl you tW:OI aiIdilt:lbnat w>un'd'a.

tint e3lCliJ _ �eag)IIY' juhs<miOnliln 3!U1Il
pe udi me otIier iIlW1l1l yOUI' O·W,IIl ail 1!he'
regHlal' rate ur *,1• .00 .. lol"aar.
Y')lll Da l!" JlDtlliag; $0 r. tlillil; "OIlO--It Ia.

maliledl to, }Iou,. postplLidl. "",, a. til.., IJIiI$,
fer your O'Vll> rut yOU11 n.ei8h>bol!'B> Bub
scrLl/Ulon. to, The Ma·UJ anif Breeze. at th.e

re;;;:uJ'an rare-2' pIlands, w.1'tfi. eacIi.. �ou:.Ilf
Buescrl'ptl'on·.

.

BE' qUICKl .. 'Itm.e to LasaU "beft M.r Small

Supply, is C.one No Mor:e Can Be Had _Imy Patteel

Your"e nOl til'm.,&. to· loBe' If YIlU 'I'lI� to gal1&. Send l'0Ult sW>seci'l!.t Ion. at!' lIena.'I'lIaJi

be sure of gettl'ng- youI!' sii'Bme' at.. l!lIlffl' at. ODllel. It tuo, _. I ",Ul no.tlZy l!0U>

World s g�eabest ""edl lIarl1\!' :n lI&v& only OlDcf return IDllOey. Iilllll alL!; andtm8li:l! COIl�

a very IImJited! qutl>ntl'tly mndl e�n secure pon at once. Ybu can·t afford to rose· out

no mOl'e at all¥ pclce. w,heru thJ80 su.pp.L:.\ Is. on th'11r greatest1 secd' corn' offer; Ad'dress'

ARTHUR CAPPER. Pubfls"lV, TOIPEXA, _a_AS
�"#"I".�"'."'''.-''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''-.''''.'''''''''''�'.'''''''''''��

Use Thi·.Coupen N:OW!
ARTHUR. C�El1I.,. P"C'PJLl'Sl'IlER l!I:ArL. AND BRElEZJll .. 'CQiPEKA.. KANSAS.

I en cl.ose· fell.OO flo.r· ",·hl.ah! sann Mmlll am'Il BI!e"""" onl' yeu;. 811600 sen.di me; 11".. eD:dl

prella·ldJ Two, found.. oir liau·!!· "Gna'Dd! €hamp,lan" WM't:e· li:Ieec, CoeD' IllS )JeJl oDe.

This Is ao., .. , ,
,"', f'U;I)sm!l'ption.

(St1ute wheth'er' Ire\V;,. l'ene-waL ot"' e'Xtt,ensiom)'

Iify N'ame
........................................................................

April 5,. 1913.

......u· J'_I V_ 1Ir_.& and advertised on page 26 of'·thls Issue. We
5...81_ "'"'tWa ftVt'.Sw 'r.ecommend "Sal v.et" because of the unUm•

.
Ited' gj)od reports we hava heard concerninc

The Independent 9110 COl al'e' adwaDtlsl·ng- It and' because of Mr. FeU's pnerous offer

,Ill' thl& p ...per th1lt ther 1Ial-l' thell" silo- direct . to send' to any at the read'ers enough "Sat

from. the· factory t... t.he' �mer,. that; they Vat''' too I'aat all, th..ir stocit 80 daY8. without

can sa"e, you mon"il! if. you bU¥' )"Qur aHa, ... pel'tty of. PlliY' In a<ivllinoe and on bhe ua

I from. tnem.. If. you. are Inrecested, In. t.he
.

dersta:nd'ins that I� It does' not' do, what h1t·

I�r.chase of a sllo write them tOil catelos claims the 60. daiys" 8UPII� won.� cost )\011 ..

eXl1lahtlntr how titey- SaYs. you' money. r'lld'e,. penny. AU.)\OIL lUIfllL' to> dlJI iii to. flll� out

'pend'en1: Stlo eO'.. E5'l5 B G:eIresee St.. K..rr- � the ooupon. telling him. how' manil" h..ad· at

, sas City. Mo" 2W8' University Ave .• St. Paul'. stock you. have awL end! tt at. onee. to, lI(,r. .

,lII!!Im..
. Sidne:!' R. Flail.. l?res... ']lh.. So. .Br.. Fel� €'0. •.
·Ji)ep.t.. ·F•. 1£. B••. CI.e\l8Iand, ahio, anlL he· wlIJ.

I "The 'rWbr eft;r: Gall' Tractor;'"
ida the rest.

•

Th.e Minneapolis Steel & Machluecy Com,. � t�' Reefht
ItRt-DY,' ot Mlln.rea-paUs; mimI. makers. 01' the ,

81' �,
fil.-mOllB. "Tw,in' €I't;y- Gas' _Tra.1>tOJ";" hav<e' a. Roofing conditions ha.v.e oh�d. matam�

,sp'Il!ml1tl Hl_�at..d! ca:taillg. ,.,Jl:l'ch I1hey will I adly In t.he Iaat t.ewo year.... 'l:hllo modealll r.GIIt

181Ie'll'I'T, send' to· read'en' at FaTmerS' Mail and' : 18 put on. to, potaat �lIe lIuU� and, Ita

IBreeze who' are Interested in tractor. or ·co.nt.en.ts w,ith a. pl:e.tQ< d:e.UnLta. Ji.Do.wllltip,

:w.na. eon.oteJIIQlalle· pUllchasln:a; a. tDac1!on BOe11\ at the numben of. y,eu8 it. wlU! laBt. mila

Ir. yoU'. ace ilJ'llocu1:9dJ. dlo;o not taJ'L to, ...."lte :modern. �aof Is &uaran taed;.-t;or &t leaat. 1!i.

I
lbr copy at theln' book ..Mah e",pla.lnao th... y.elWl.

_and. on tli& avuall'''' ellae buJblln. tI1M

merits d the- "'17w,in. €.Idly'" in, '" crleal: and """n.er can save ttom flliO to. n7'5 by' u8li••

· COWlu.a, JDa.lUlOlf.. ']l.h.e co� Ia. tIl.eo IaocIJ8K ,the tiglit kind II' 1>00(1.... Watll:lD! J!eceot

'lllaDlllalltw:ec of rna.chine�y in the No�tJl,. ),e"",s roady r.ootJng. made of allPliaJ.t. �

west awf Ia ene at' tIla, I'ead'ers in. tha manu. . c.omll in.tOJ VSIIl(, CQJD2ROIL u.... be<iaWHI' 04! I_

tac.tu1:ll: wi: tractJnn machiitecl',' Sl!e their ad: ;w.earlng· 'luai1ttJ<. 8iIld! b';"aua8l I:t _ as, _

on pqe- 27 ot· rJUI! wceWs 11lsu.e o.t Far.mens lasulator and pJ:scttcaJl¥o makes. t.li,e huiJlL.

Mil:n: and' :Breeze. Mention Fa'rmers Malf Ilag, ll&IWninc I1llo:of" lit aJao- ,,_ta. the

uuF Breeze when you wrtte and you will 'b.uUli!Iilg fnOlIl flil'l'nlF emberft a.n.d BII....U

reoretw '" pll9mvt I1epliy>. . a.nd, Ie' much, used, on. rar=· bulJd'lnca. tac-

_._- : torles. buildings near radllraad& and. other

-- 1:11; Cln:1f fill: t1te, Gftd'wL aad! Law.1L n::�:r� 'tt�; ��:l:: I'f'::n,����
. �4UItH � llIOIIdeD! arull ia.WIIl _1& thla, I teCI'll<i' �om. one buUd'Lng to aono.tll.... aJUl

lmonth-I'et. US otfe.r all our. reader.s a. little .sUIL make ... w.l1!ter-Ught roof. A g,oo.d e1-

I
advice. Whatever yO,u. buy-gr.aas scythes, WID.pl", o.� g·u:a�Otnteed .00Ung: 18 tJ\at made bl'
lawn trlmmetl1l, la.", m_ers, �l!k", rakes•. th.e· G.en.etal Rooting Mllnuta.ctul'log ComO.

I
et"'-_o' m',,·eatt you.. !nO"":'>" lito gocrd tool"'l I_. It Is· Iono",n. bi!' the t.nade nam.. , 01.

QWlll.1;y PIlil'II' bl'8" db<l.d�mdl!, ,
'lIhe. llenson' iCartalnteed, The wond- �Is taken· tllom. tile

IWho. bui!'& Kae... Ktrtte ... tooll!, C11111ll b. ab_ It.wo' words· "centl'fleli" and. "iI.UMlllintead,"

I
hltecy; sw:e that he haa bo.U&ht. the tlnes.t ,Attler thlls "oncarn had been I'n b.uslness &

tools in. Amedell. These. tools. Io ..."e bsen. on DIlmber. of y.ellcs and t.h.elr rooflng. had

the mltl!k'et for ovel" 4'5. yeaTS a1Jd' ba.",e ,proMed It.. wearing q,ua.I.I.ties. tb.ay planed< ..

,ellll'tled ... O1I.'tlotr-wfd'e repu,ttttion' tor q:uaWty ig,w'''''Ul,ttee- ot 1-6. ye",.," on Lt, ..nm lJ&"e Lt th&

BD:rd' durability, Keen' Kutter tool'.. a:re mad's n:"'me, C ... tal,n.-�ed. meamJng; ths cootlng, III'

bi!' the Simmons Hardware Co .. and. are. sold I certified and �ua.n8JDlbeell bi!" bhem,
,lby dell'll!ns I", practlca'l'Ily every City. town.

'��II �e cr.�:',,':1°oa::..i'" ::0 s�t��"ci,j, 1::.: A 'lleDaD�s Widie- to 1.an4l1ol.Os.

;Kutten moll! OJL the- WUj;uaIUled: lIua.ca.n.toe I Mr. Ed,j;tOIl-WlI.y IIIre tli.ere so: lIl&niY
,tha.b It lIhell a.z:e nO.t ",bsol,u.t.. I;y Iletltac.t you ip''''''''' ten'lllntl!'" Simp,I"" oelllllulle' the llIdld.-
money wlUl he· "efbnd'ecL. W... Ul1se au. nead).

I
.vw< .' ',r

lors to see tllat tlie 'K'oen Kutt8.tt tlnada manlL IOI1UIl diseou�age' poor tenants. When
Is' on every tool before they buy. ,the' Gw;n.e-J!S, see iii 1ie'nllint ha.'UIl!in·g ou.t. adi

the, manure, and: stra.i.ghtening u� tbe

'm1 Jt. . :1IeU:..!��'r PI t. €_ ip:laee "'b.y dOR!t th.ey Deduce tlw ten"

pa'lcy.e.Qjtm;t�tB�sh•. 1l':� cee�:tlil' "'I!""'d' a ,instead of rwi'sing it?·, Our IlIJmibwner

I
sea.onrll ed!lltlloDl at. Lt& popu&r. baokle erulllrtlllld. I jU5U .the· otlier by. safd.,. "Wh� ,. tliat rna.-

"Batter .Bu;I>lrlfugs;" 1Il"",...tad:,. as· 1Ilt&. ti'lllB '
.. :". I'" "h $1'"

,dil.Dotes••to Improvement In building. this IljUXe lOll are lUIIU'�l1g IS w�ru '17 a

A fe,,, of th.e ottlce paople re.q,ulred to IJ.aruUe the ordle1'8 !OI' <Dlw Trosty Lncu,ba·tlOr8

atr tlr... plhin,t ot' the !'Ill. lIfl. J'o'hn80D' Dncu'bat 0.' €·"mpan'y. €Iay <!:enber. Neb,. Twloen

I JJrmnc.Ii\ s., J!9:1lJII.

!Mtractl!\le, Iloaltl:ot IS- estrolID!-ly Ilntece!Jtl'ng- jtun.'" ]if it is' worth $:lO' why don't
• wad val'Ualll'e to those connected wltll bu·lrd'- 'they P8I1 i11 IUld nat· let the poor :IDua

, �!�'int;l:-e�:��.:!.t"::�·!.elt'I!�·����u:t 'be IIIIiP the' I�. 'J11e teDIIiD,t's; silooli:
, : fbmnea me1la1 roollinc and! sld!Jn&. maotenlaillo imakes. the' m8lll.mte· amd he haiul81 it 1Wt.

· esp.ealihUy; ada.DAled, tal!' MU8<!f!. pUlblic bu�Id;.· I h
.

I'd b U't"l' d
Inlll!l. c·h.U!l:a·h.... , �lr..Dl!oot I[8>I!&S.es.. bann.... I'F e Yle' m.ay e' a "e mru:e a�
gr.alom bl"'_l)ltIlctl"wJ1� all.\' amdJ evett'" kLnd l1i:here's his profit.. Qn the other hand, the

·

'�Il��J1���� ��emg���':-:' :�I�\the�a���t ��Iy?Ig.; . htndlord geifs: &; Illiuble pIIG:ftit•. Another

Ilhtlpmts", tlio_ who> reo.dl tth;em. wtth. tli.. ..a,. thing'. afteIt the> owner gets. h�s. tena:niJ

.� .. "",d: swfoty Q!alIned b!l" Ultln.g me.tDJl l'ocat.ed' lie thiidts he can' come and
I shee·tS1 SUJiitwble ton budidJn,g, aonstrnnetlom '.

.

, I Abte11ltlono
Il!> dlr"""", to' t!lJe' sa.tecy fnOIlJ) flile Idictate to him.

, ,amdl Ifg·hI�nJng•• tn'e.ngth. dJu.cwbJiIlbty WIld! con,.. It is my e:X;Denience w:f1ili. hired girls,
,

.

seqIWmt econol11\Y Ill< bhe eneetllon 01) bUI!I<ll�s I
.

IT.. • . h i
jot ",t..... l'. 'l7b.nOwgh""'b t�.. eookl"t """" fa:c.ts ,than when· I get tlie IU, win af t em,

, 0ln.iL In1.ormatlon concerning. the latest Ideas ,fhu1. I hDld: be·utel! ret the·m go. It is

: '�����ts ":,�(��W.:;n��rl�':,�.:n\":� ..ina�eUI1;II,?eg.; the same with IandTords ana their ten

I lslmwlng stee� roofl'ng; we"'ther-proo� .11J1ntr. � anlbs·. Let Ira ndij'Grd's- gljIVe theill tenants
llcu·l-.erts; etc. A numee" of very us"tIIr.J' I �I

'

__ .1 tl �.,' �:-.>. th '11
, I tal)'I'es' of' ",el'!rhot. and) me",....u:es· IIore a:lsO' III "lance lIUI.lI. te:ll" WI'll J!1\UW ey WI

,K!iv.en a.niIi tbe. !.Ssu" is a<ttra-ctlveJjy' gorten' Ibe w.eU repaid fox all their trou1l1e.

�y;/n�,':';,v'J'�':.n��lI:���I'"oer!l'�·!�'e��! �':;�����:;''i;.: ]ia!a;. KIlill. A t.ella.nt's WHe.

I pr,o...edJ e",e8"dJln3'I�' popuJam and, y.ou. ane ad- ,

I v.lsed to> s..na. lIon. a aop;I1 Q� th.e se,(1ond

edi.tJon,. lief'or.e It Is exliB!uBted'. to th" Amen-
I leo>n. Sfr"et 8J)Jd: 'l:1'n, P1ute C;'ompany, Pl'tts

hu<!gli,. Fa.•. ,,,,Ii.G. w.1.I!r. Ile pi:eased' to. sene1 you'

III eOD,Y �eo It· ;,;ou, men,tlon trult p.ubll'catihn.

I
.

Don't � ... WOI'1ll' Infested'�TI'If9

A smal�'. welT li:e�t :tlI'Gek may pro'Ve
a plIadiit ....here· a. Flock. ()oF twice fne

,size' migl1t sJI�w 8: diis1iinet I�Bs.

i
.

I
! ' hl!lllel!'S l\faft .ad .ree:Jlle

I'Qs �rtIiJIcn_Year.
· R'rgll t now Ilefore you turn' your' stock out- I

,

,t.O. g,z:a.ss lit ,v,u I pay, you to see th.a.t the·

I101'd1Hl 00·e9;. e"'1J"cl!lilq$" ""'", tlre" fnQIDI tIJlle,poaJlll:tl •

jeat..ln!J st.omach IIJld Ihtestl'na[ worms, llInress ;
�!OW do rills' lIOU' C!IInl dal1end' 1l,))011' I't .Ii..·t ,

lIOur y.O.n.ng ram'bs" c",Jlves; pigs ",neil colttslwm III·

become llaGt1,y. ih.feste(]! ",1'tbc tlte...,. pes·ts as'

soon as you turn tfi:EUlT mr,t to' pas-to1re. 'Ilhe

,alder anlfnals have· been· IiQ,.llorlng these
t p..r""l.te.. a.J.l. th·r-a_1t. the winter. months..

frfndl mlllhl.ons or t.he· tiny Ia.v ..... wW. bs d.e.- I

pQBtin<Kll 10 l!Uo.ur p....�"'re' m'eltlS'o aro.",!!: wlilihl th'" I I

· dir.oP'lllngs. Herp tb... worms ",j:JW ila!tait o.ull '
.

and! fZ)Js.,wr to' the tOll' of' tIre DasS. bIa.de.. I
wl\.ene tlhey. ""'It: SIUre tOl be LakeD dLnectly.

,

,mfo, tli", st.omacIi.. alDnq; w.L'tllt rh-e- fao.1f 8!Ild I
.thus i'nfe.t every anl'ma1. Tl'le a·ttacRs �

these rubbers on' l�ott<l'e 1'Il·m·bs.· I'lilr'll caol"le!f'

and coLts. ane .eavecla.Ii.M' se"."... &n.d. tit ... dam-

Ifu��e�Ii'7a����' :: :�I�I�{.�tr�n"t:,�": n:'�d
I ;.���Sth'I���l1&!'!ir�kl;,h'"a:n�:�:::!te��n�an;:�
None of theIr victims tll>nli\<e as th"y should

and the found"ttlbll! II" laM for' hog cholera.
swine plague. r'0rse plague Rnd' otbi>r dread

tul SCOllll!!!!<'tt-. "AD ounee a! PJ!ev...ntlon Is E.ven:jl w.e'A:
.

'er )\all:ns' Farmens Mall
worth many pounds or cure," The simplest, and Brlee.'l& baa, p�lnbed' valun.tary lett�r9

�v':;<�m""""s'lsS\o:,rt� °t�e:r:;dd�:" lr':.'!r" "����'B��' trom I.te· ndNe�ttse�8 and' dlf!e�ent .let-

�. tel'S lIi�e· pnin,ted every w.eek.
.

I V'et,'· the· well know.n' med1c!lltea sa,lt. pre-I L ...

· pared by The S. R. Feil Go" Cleveland, 0.,

Farmers Mallo _d· :JiI.ree"e, To,peka. Kan.
Ge:rublem.en-JJ1illnmen,s, Mill EIInd Breeze>

Is. f!!I;\tlal& us If,ood nesulits, 1\'atLl!s· "ery

bllUlly:;,
€lWNm:a'S SAlLE: til!. 1lI'XCHAoNGE.

� Illstate' D....I:ens;,

Jndep..!Idie....e •. Ka:m.•. Illi(UL 28'. 11l)'llk

Ji'ow:m.et!8 MaJJ: amd. liI!I!eeze.. T'tI1)e·ka,. }fan. '

CllioD,t1emenr-You: cect8>lllJ.1' <I'lil m.e �om"
goo.d' ""Ita, MIl. l!'ll.I!Dl!i.a.m.. Ho.p.e •. K81II, I!

i"loI111 Iidm. DIQ l!£odeE Clilet: bOll!! tOJ: "UO·.
NO'. lined smaJl: lilts ....<1 two' op.en. g,lU8>
ou.t of' Q.u.een. i!lSter f'or $1:50;. He made
tll.8 tnt'll. II:IId toilL me· tlJ.ab. !II1cy ma.n that

would' Took at. m:.: 90W8 (:sho.w: SOW:9�
would bILl' iwllll< filom. m.,.. Ke S,DJrl: the
eUot DC my hags fn F'llrmers Ma·1it and
Bl:eeze dld.. 'the w:or.k. Your.s vecy trury•.

CRAS; L. TAYLOR.
1Itr ..&<tet"' 0' Dwrq.ll-Jer.seys.

Olelln, Mo .• M'...rch I!l!, ])9113\
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BBEEZE, TOPEn; KANSAS- 43

lARGE WITH' PLENTY OF QU�S.
Handlome y,oung boar., glltl bred 'or opeu.Best ot large ty.pe blood lInel. Some bolUl"

COL BOilER BOLES, Randolpb, Ian. ��!�dr::dlet��k.Satlltaction guara�teed on au

Livestock and GenBl'a1 Auotioneer. OLIV:Q!lB II; SON8,.DAN:VILLE, �SA8;

Col. D.F.Perldns�Coneordta,lan. IEBRASI�_.TYPE. �ftn�t�:l;:�.m:
Up-to-date melbod.;ln Ibe Aootlon bll.ln•••. Purebred Hacllel2nd, PanWonder IIJldNeli.Olilef. Bai'IralDj
.took .alo. and bIg .alo. generall),. Write lor dateio. n the beat. C.C.lnpam,·BloomlnJrton.N4I�

POLIIB.CHIIIS �Ylr:,t6���r�r::
Prioea rl�._ Oall_Of:AddrealB. L. BROOKS, LAlUl'ED. �N8.&11

COL. S. B. YOUI•• · O,born•• Ian. 100'SPRII.PI.SSliedb�Kl!fHadle�x;�Llveatock Auctioneer. _Write fO.r dates. Lone John In!!. orders�:ed �or :J��d Janet
N. S. HOYT, Mankato, J{fln:, delive�.. �. Z. BAKER. Bloh aw. Mo,
L1,._1e AoollonlOr. Big Bone and otllor Stook ·SIIl... Albrl...t�••aU__dWiaterDoan
,.poolall),. Term•. rea.ollatila. Spaalal .�I.. to ·b....dero. _n4 GUtli for .a!e. 40 head of moe, .mooth Indl.

. 'ridUalI. ebed.b:r Cavett'. Xuwr. b)' KingMuwr.
T. E. GORDON, WATERVillE, KANS. and out of bll! b.Ile .•OWI. Wrlte tor lIrl08!:, _

_

LIYelitook and Real Elltate Auotloneer•.
,A. L. �:a:r�a�. Wa,tenWe.....u_

WBITE FORDA'l'E8. SeIuleldel"s-PolaDdChInas

CI'O) 'N B PRICE,
Mankato. Kana. 01lJl furntah eh010eAummer and tall Plr'<fo1cn �

BY ,TOHN W. JOHNSON. "'... UVESTOCK 'HtrlOldl' not�1 bb:r �!Il"1 �!l.f10rln� ._ old11.daa.. .ueUODeer. a ,el. �OI l8edlneaee ..... p. ........... .

Athal' A. Pattenon, Ellsworth, Eau., I.
�"""�·-"'-_�-fo�.-"!""-IOI.""__--L-_---.iDa""""'" ..... "'OE SCBN....ER. fW1IInIIIe. .....

Percherons. n�t;-��gatc:g��ea�\�D�0:[8re:::na;t��tlpr;��: all.i.DRYBRDD�·.f!t�� 'HARRY" HOIK'S POll'NO CHINI'S·.'.
May 21- T C Robl"on Towanda 'I7'_ft HII breeding Is up-to-dale and he II .row- --

-.... -, , ---.
lng out the klnd that make. ;rou think ales made anYWhere. Gift ine a trial. Satta- A teir lam, BI.I. TJ1Mi ,bOarl;{allO lOme 1CicMl' _$Poland CbbI;a Bo... more ot the breed than yoU ever dId. Mr. faction IlUU'&IlteecL aad IIUta brad for earls lItterl. Fllllhionable B

May 1-C. '8. Nevius, ChUes, Kan... Pattereon will be glad to write ;rou tully T:rpeDreodIn,and prloed rI,l!t'to bo)'. 0aIl or wrltetoda ,

May 27-H. C. Graner, Lancast�r, .Ean. about hlB, fall. boarB and silt..
. C C ENNEY GUIDE BOCK. BA.BBY BO.A:K. Attloa. 11:_...

Oct. lit-H. B. Walter, Efflagham, Kau. AuaUon.:r Pare bred ••_-"" __"l!..ebllJlr·dLlb,!!Bftocumlt NEBUSO' B"IGTYPE BOARS'Oct. 16-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan. __ I Wrl
..,.,.., ...... ..

Oct. 17-ThoB. F. Walker &: Son, Alexandria, ':L, M. Noffsinger, O.borne, Ean., waa the _N. te or phone. .

Neb., atwFallrbUHrYI'ldNebl' F I I w Kan ��g��!�rn&: ����e�l�h�\ �:fl�e..d l�:te mC:;;nt�:
W·lt M

Uv_leek AaetI__ =e::�a,::��t:r=��B�l:aOct. 29- a ter we n, a rv e, •

He bought a fin. three-year-old .cow at I Jars Beloit. "Car.' H--A-rDla·-rlal�eed low -"'e room.
Oct. SO-Merton Williams, Valley Falls, KlI. ...... - ...

Feb. 10-H. B. Walter, Eftlngham, Kan. $300 and got the bargain ot the 8ale. ,WrltlOrphonetor_•.lam.lo- A. N. WA.EC .. SUN,DlyenOD,Kebr.
Feb. 12-Thoa.. F. Walker &: Son, Aleltandrla, At leaat he waB pleased at locurln. her catld rlpl to Ill... cood oent...

N b tor that moae;r. . Mr. Noffsinger haa lome
.

45 BRED SOWS Ilin 811 'JSNeb., at Fal:ury�orde�attl..
.

;;rles�ICtl<!o:n:p b�I!S ig :�\c�t ::;:�:b:: CoL J. R. llOYD, ATHOL IlNSIS' _

' MU'
,

L
ere

Farmers Mall and Breese the lear rouncL UYESI'OCK AVCDONEEIL PolandOhln", in publiC! aale;Tbandq:. AprJI BrcL
May 8-'1-Breeder8" sale of Herefords, Xan- Wrlte for term. -and datel, a1ld referenee Also a tew IIholee fall boan In·....... '.Bale «II!' a.
sas Clty, Mo. R. '1'. Thornton, Mgr., 1817 '

prIvate ."e.' Hop 'of· a'h1Per order ba'-pl'lolC •

Eo 16th 8t. C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb., I. ot- .... 7' '8 Ca..·pe Ie Within the l'QCh ot All. .
. ,

.

ferlng fall and .ummel' boars and gilt. for "".. n .., BOY JOHNSTON,
.

SouthMound.,KanIu
Shol1bom Cattle. sale. They are of the Nebralka type,"blg, -

but Imooth and out of as cholc. a lot Live Stock and Real Estate Auctlo�eer. COLUMaUs,r••A��lb.�2�e::r: �::�a� Sons, LeDn�OD, �1��r�lr��w:r:-s��: ��afr�U� ¥;yf::.�aa:1'g Also PreSident MlsBourl Auction ,SCho�L ThelCJ1lOolb: Grand OliamploD; 11112 Neb� x.u.
June &-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan. Hadley 2nd, Pan Wonder and, Nebrask.· 14th .and, G.!q,nd ..�:v.e." Kanaas·CltY,.Mo.. ,���.lIJld:A:me),'lsj1lJl �y� h�,mtlferd.

Aberdeen AD..- Cattle. Chlet. He wlll 8ell you a Bood boar reas- .'
.

Big�e Poland,Chin.. ,

d onably. WrIte him today for farther In- Jobo D.S,der �IUNSIS ,ILB.BAlBD, CentralClt;r,NebraaJra'
April 28-0maha. Neb., Am. Aber ..n formation and prlceB mentlonlnB the Fann-
Angus Aasn., Chu. Grey, Manager, 817 U'all and Br • s-

..
'

P IaDd OlIn'
.

I
erB .... ee e. " ..; _I-

STO a,'DCI'IONEER "--·er'·· 0 asExchange Ave., Chicago, 11. ...WIS..........

MXss!::i:�I�:g8;'e��I'M:-n�e�b;��e;fxct::::' _ Rinehart '" Son, Smith Center; Ean.,
Wide acqualnlan.....d practical kDowledp of draft honeo �� lun... and lui, '1II1t1� to' OOLD�-

Ave., Chicago, Ill. topped several ot the belt Duroc-Jersey
...d pure bred 11:0' 1Io0k, all breedo. litterb�llo�T!..!.D'3.�Ie'::rw·and oCt!.lep="'"

May 2-East 'St. Louis, Ill.,' Apt. Aberdeen sales 'Iast Winter. One of th.';e Wa. the LA..
• OOLD 1lUNE and'PAN UJOB: Both aex•• PrlceCI iI

Angus AaBn., Chas. Grey, Manager, 817 Leon Carter sale, at ABhervllle, Kan., where larn Ie lanllrlnl DIETBICBII;SPAvwmG,Blehmond,
Exchange Av•. , Chicago. Ills. they secured number ona In the Bale at .

Oct. 22-W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo. $100, which waa the top. March 8th she KLEIN'S lABOR "Y'ILLEY HE81rrowed 12 pIgs and Is ralllnB lO'ot them aeWOrld'lO_tnt8chOOlaudbllnde::.:denLWrltltoda)' .',,,
wIthout a runt. Number two In the same ="''':c�a�'::''\.�:�i!t..�D't' &':!,1.t:�w.; BlgT:rpePolaudCblnafoUboanandldltofor ..I.;

•

���'in�ar�lecdRt:e�i��s a:! l:e::IS���u: �� rf.�·�r�"'oollp!'r :;.o�:I";:t�����,I;:"" ..,..;
.

this sow and her royal litter. You wUl R L HARRIMAN:hear trom them thIs fall and :wInter. •• .

Live Stock Auctioneer

B.UNCETON. MISSOURI

WHAT BREEDERS. ARE DOING
, -

FRANK HOWARD,
Manager Llv8Btock Department.

horses It you are expecting' to buy this
spring; You wlll see one of the best stables
ot Percheron and BelgIan stallions to be
tound In the West. Dr. Richards la a vet
erinarian and a good judge of horses. ,He
goes, himself, each )'ear to France and Bel
gium and persbnaUy selects his stallions. He
does not try to Impress the publlo that he
Is pricIng hIs horses at extremely low. prices,
but they are priced 'reaaonably and It you
want a good sta1l10n, 'either Percheron tlr
Belgian, with 'a 'gilt-edge guarantee, good
tor two yearll, and eo stallion yoU will be
proud'

.

to show your neighbors, It wlll pay
you to drop off at Emporia, Kan., and look
these sta1l10ns over betore you buy. Sare
barns right ill town. When yOU call or
write please mention, Farmerl Mall and
Breeze.

N. W. KaDsas and S. Nehnska

FIELDMEN. '

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho
ma, 112f So. Market St., Wichita, Ean••
J. W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St" Topeka,

Kan., N. W_ ,Kansu and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walkl'r, N. E. KaBlas, N. MlIBOm-I,

8632 Flora Ave., Kan"as City, Mo.
Geo. W. BetI'Y, N. Nebralka and W. Iowa,

Capper Bldg., Topeka.; Kans. '

H. W. Graham, E. Iowa and'Illlnoll, csuu-

co�e'R�'torSey, S. E. Kan.a. and S. Mil
lourl, Girard, Kans.

-----

PUREBRED STOCK. SALES.
Claim datel for publlc aalea will be pub

IIlhed free when such aalea are to be adver
tised In the Farmera ,Mall 'and Bree8e. Other
wise they wlll be charg.d. for at regular
rate••

.

S. w. Kan�as and Oklahoma
BY A. B. H�NTER.

E. E. 'Fr1:l;ell;' .Larned, Kan,; r,aports a

brisk demand 'for pur,ebred Galloway and
Red Polled breeding stocl<. This wlnt�r has
not been hard on stock and they will be
ready to turn on pasture In excellent condi
tion. It you need anything In the way ot
breeding stock, ot either breed. write Mr.
Frizell describing what you want. Please
mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

L. E; Klein, Zeandale, Kan., Is offering
for sale summer and tall boara and gilts
sired by his Iowa boar. They are ot the
.strlctiy big type and out of his choice
herd sows mentioned In these columns be
tore. He Is also otterlng choIce Rhode
Island Red Cockerels and eggs for sale.
Mr. Kleln's herd ot big type Poland Chinas
Is one ot the best In the country and
"Lew" Klein Is one ot the boys that Is
doing hIs level best to make It better.
He wlll sell yoU a choice boar at a very
reasonable price.

Daroc Boars and GUts.
W. A. Wood & Son. Elmdale, Kan., are

In posltlon to turnlsh you with young
boars or gilts that you will be pleased to
.how your neIghbors. They carry the blood
01 the best strains. Including the Col. and
Tatarrax. These young boars are ready for
service and It you want a few gilts these
are tlie khld that will make large sows.

You can aepend on any description of stock
given by Mr. Wood. Write your wants,
mentioning Farmers Mall and Bree"",.

Prlnce Hadley to Noll.
John W. Noll, the well known Poland

China breeder ot Winchester, Kansas. re

cently bought ot J. H. Harler of Westmore
land, the good herd boar, Prince Hadley
49326. Prince Hadley Is one ot the best
treedlng sons ot the noted Big Hadley. His
get In the Harter hel'd proves him to be
one of the especially good sires ot the
breed. He goes to a good home and to
head a good herd. Mr. Noll la to be con

gratulated on securing such' an outltandlng
sire to �ead his herd.

. Big Type B08l'll and GUts.
A. R. Enos, Ramona. Kan., has. one of the

best Poland China herds in Kansas. If you
cun Use a young boar or a tew gil ts ot the
hlg. smooth kind, don't delay. but call and
see thIs herd or write your wants. When It
comes to size. combined with quality. you
will find tew crosses that have produced as

good results as the cross of Big Hadley and
A Wonder blood has done In this herd. Let
me agaIn try to Impress you with the tact
thut If you want somethIng larg'e and tancy,
as well. wrIte your wants to Mr. Enos.
These young boars and gil ts are priced right
Rnd will sure please you. Please mention
this paper.

Taylor's Shorthorn Bulls.
C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Ean., I. ofterlng

a select lot ot young Shorthorn bulls raag
Ing In ages trom silt to 20 months old.
They are well bred and well grown and
Are the making ot big. strong. useful bulls.
Anyone wishing to see them should ·drop
Mr. Taylor a line, telling him when to
expect you In Abilene. You will be taken
to the ranch and returned to Abilene.
You will have a chance to see the whole
herd and know how It Is handled and a.
chance to pIck the llull that suIts you.
Write Mr. Taylor for further Information.
mentioning Farmers Mail and Breeze.

Good StaUlons.
Dr. 'Y. H. RIchards. Emporia, Kan.. Is

off, rinb' Percheron and Bel�lan stallions.
both ;",))ol·ted and home bred. that for size,
bone. quality and contormatlon are seldom
equaled. They are the cleanest. biggest and
best bunch of .talllons Dr. Richards has ever
otfered to stallion bUYers. It Is worth while
for yOU to go to Emporia and see these

Morrison's Red Polled Cattle.
Chas. Morrison & Son, Phillipsburg, Kan .•

is advertiSing Red Poll bulls ,and helters.
by Actor 7781 and Launfal 13221. tor sale.
Mr. Morrlson!s herd ot Red Polls Is too

'MOR.E RESULTS
Farmer!! :!I{all and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen:-The advertising' In ')lour paper brought more result!! t!ian.
all the other adVertising put togelher. It makes me think it Is a good .

medium for advertising. I am enclOSing you herewith a small advertisement
to be run one month for myself,;- 'Two of ·the best buyers we had, oAe
from Medicine Lodge and one from Larnen. -I think, came thl'ough the,
adyertising in yo.ur pap·er. and we had, I think, about 20 Inquiries through
youi- advertisement. Of course. J did not k'eep a close tab on this thing,
but It Is the best of mv reco11ectlo'l. Cows sold In range condition, tor a

little better tha'll $100:00 per head. Of, course. I ,know U',at flesh .sells
cattle, but I thought J could convince the buyers thd.t the range condition
was of more va Ine than fat for breeding purposes ·)lut "hands' are up"
Will not try that again. Yours �ery truly,

.T. ,:). HOPPER, .

Breeder of Hereford Cattle.
Nf,'SR City, Kansas, March 21st. 1913.

SUNNY 'sloE-POLAND'cmrliAi'
The herd of size, bone, and' quality. S&ock "

priced rig!>t. Satlsta.ctlan guaranteed.
''''

J. G. BURT; 89LOMON, KANSAS.

Wm. B. BarDer, IJVEI10CK' Au"lon.".
GUSCO. KANMS. .,.n. fOr ........

JAS'.W. SPARKS��.�::,t�t.�-::

L. R.BRADY A:WI�B
Manhattan, Kan. Wrlte or wire for date8.

Blo Type:Poland�as!
15 faUboara, Aall11st and September farrow. Some
extralOOd herd headerB here; w.!lleh &rOJUld 200
los.. Blred oy, a 1000 10. boar. Iker hOl1fIl"llow.1i8II6l.
Twice aweepstake boar' hRS ll'lnch tione. It ;roa

'

need a loung herd boar here Is the 11100e to I8t bUS1'
at once. F. c. 8wlerolnllk),. Bellevllle. Kan.

LEON A. WAiT'S Dean's Mastodon Polibds
Berkshires Poland Ohina ho,s, the bll·boned tJ"ll!l, wllbweleh

when mature, 800 to 1,000 llis. WlIl·seU a few boars
A good herd atWinfield, Xan., of serviceable a18• also ,choice brood sows and giltsheaded byLord Duke 8d,182llJ2. bred to my herd boars, -for sprlJ)e ·farr9w. AIl

Hazlewood's Berksblres I Immunized by.Double treat;pient
Choice sprlns boars and slUs prIced to seU. Write Herd headed byMastodon Pnce.,!,OolumblaWonder,

loday. _
W. O. Hazlewood. R.8. Wlohlta, Kania. and Gritter's Lonldellow ad. J!jve}'".thlne�arnn.,·

_c_;;;__=- -'-__ '-_.;__'-"'.--'-_ teed and sold wol'tli the money . .A:ddress .

B'ERK8HI-RES' Berd boar, grandlon CLARENCE DEAN. WESTON,MI8!!10i:rm
of Premier unJtfel

low, dam double granddaullhler ofBlack Roblnhood. 'Bow
and gllll brod. E.erylh[ng goaranteed. Clo••. 001 Im
medlatel),. FRANK ltOBEBT8, WetUDlka. Okla.

BERE8H1RES.

POLAND . CHINAS r
GOOD SOWS BRED

to champions and grand champIons. I 'al13o
have some splendid tall pigs that I wlll sell
single or In paIrs no kIn.

c. 6. NASH, Eskridge. lao.

Bred aows at private sale. Also tall and
sprIng boar... Sows bred to Tom Llptoa,
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and otherl. Priced
rIght. Ask for prices and descrlll.lons.
JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO, KANSAS.

A.D.JO·NES,�
OF DUNLAP, IOWA

has for sale sows and gilts bped to 1,OO� Ib.
•

boars, and 600 and 800 pound ·dams. To far
row In March, April. M..y and June. Strictly
Big Type Poland Chinas. I breed for lell·gth.
bone and quIck m'aturlty. Send for prloe
and description,

.BERKSHlRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premier 2nd
or Rival's Lord Premier.. and out of sows repre·
sentlng such sires AS �m»orted Baron Oompton'
Berryton Dnke and Premier Lonldellow.
"'Also a choice Shorthorn bnll �Iill by 'Silk Gooda
and ont of a show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :-: OZA:WKIE, KANSAS Glenwood Farms Announce
Bred Sow Sale. 45 head, May 1,.1913. ,

Shorthorn Sale. bulls and coWs, JJUl'e e; 1913.
Oan spare no more bred sowe until this Bale.

.Bave a few cholclI' boars left. Plenty of Short
horns, alwaYb. We'bulld the moat complete
conerete silo)'et offered t)ie public. Have Bev
eral on on, place.. T.he), are a SDCcess. Write
for p8nicurars. Address,
·C. S_ NEVIVS.-CHIIi..:ES. KAN.

POLAND CHINA.

BIG TYPE POLANDS.
Young boars ready tor service and open

gilts ready to breed. ; They are strong In the
blood of BIg· Hadley and A' Wonder. -The
bIg smooth klad. Every description guar
anteed. Call on or wrIte

A. R., ENOS, RAMONA, KANSAS.

_�XPANS'IVE CHIEF FOR SALE!
One ot the greatest breedIng sons ot the great Expansive. A 2-year-old and a.

proven sIre. Also a few extra toppy tall boars-herd headers-by Expansive Cblef and
Long King's Best: I All are Immune from cholera. I hav.e just the boar you want.

H_ B. WALTER. EFFINGHAM. KANSAS

Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chinas!
My herd boars weigh from 800 to'1,025 Ibs. Now have for sale. two good tried

boar� and a few extra good last tall pigs of both sexes. My terms are: It you are not
satisfied return the hog and F 0I return your Inoney. -. P. ROBINS N, Maryville, Mo.

BIG TYPE VNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES-
200 aows bred to Fair Rival 10th. Kine'. 4th Ma.te!'Pl8Cll. Truetype,.,Klne'a Truet),pe. and the great show
boar Kine's 10th Masterpiece. All long larl8 and-heav:r bpned. -l!Ows farrow an through April. Mal'
ana June. Open ellts and boars read¥ for service. Not a poor·l!"e)r\oLfoot. Every,man bls mone),'s
worth. •

,.' E� D.CKING, BurUncton. Kan...

"
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DVBOC-JEBSEYS.

OfterIDg Good Poind Chinas.
In this Issue will be found the adver

tisement of Frank C. S,wierclnsky, Bell
"II lie, Kan. :Mr. Swle>clnsky la, one of the
.otdest breeders of Poland Chinas In central
,Kansas. In the Poland China section will
I be found tbe advertisement mentioned In
which Mr. Swlerclnaky Is offerln&, for sal'e

,some extra good faU boara that nave been '

BURGC - � E RS EY BOARS' ;eed:s. gr�h�8e0��a':8n';.lf�a�e ��c:r�gCio:�
10heatiof wellbrad Duroe·Jerse:r boar pigs. health:r•.

move, them quick. 1111'. Swlerclnsky lives

"lt11 aood baeks fee' 'head and .ars darK chel'l'7 about three miles north of Bellville and Is

eolo�, of popular breedfD'K and prie8d _onable, lone of the beat fellows .to vIsit In the world.

F. O. B. f<>llr atation if wanted.
,He will be very glad to come to BeUvllle

ABTH(JB A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth. JlaD. for you and gl,ve you a .plendld dinner
land retupn you to town in time for your

D mlaad Co'ODeI·
train. }f you want a boar you better write

rea .

.

,

" Ii ',: him for p..rtlcula.ra.

mm....It.d,'.n boara ...dsllts'.....ale. Boer,1Idnglm- 'I
---'

un�, N"0tl!lDIL bllt dotrlrabl. aalmal. _rid.
PrI_,N••-

I
The Waechter PolaACI ChInas.

able. LJIlO1'( CABTICB. AabenUl.,llau. i In th,l. I.aue A. N. Wacchter a: Son, '

.'
'

PI' 0
. Rlve'rton, Neb.. are ch....glng their adverU.e-

111'',.. aCI ......
'ment and offering for Quick sale some

. • I

'

choice September boars. Most of them &re

•.,'
by Refe...ndum 58623 and out of White'

J{"lew, chol'ce summer boar. and gUt.., ,Filce Queen... sow 'that ha. proven .he .. =========================================

�ii by Qulvera 1&6'611. ,worth many time. over on the Waechter I

.. G. HlJNSRLL 8e•••po.. H._.. �:�m••ta�:e I;;t t�:r :::Ch:",..se:;!::berT::; ...
-------------------------------_.. •

pigs are big for their agea, and haye the
best of feet and backs and quality. A. N. ,

Waechter II: Bon are wen known. bl'S t�, '

We h�ld no public s..tes. Nothing but t.he Pofa.nd China breeders. They h&-ve b;e81l I
llest offered as' breedfnc stock. Tried !IO....s· very successful In powlng Ollt herd boar. I '

amd lair.' yearling. bred. spring gilt. bred ,and more than one good' herd' boar that

CIt' -'open. Fan pigs. elther 8e][. p..ln Or Is pelng pushed at the' present time got

trr_ not akin. Prices ..Ight. Customera In " his start on the Waechter f..rm. Both.,

I lI1ates satisfied. Describe what you wa.n't. father and SGn a.re looking alIte.. thl. &,ood

W. hYe n. ,herd and If you want to buy .. sood boar

•• ' Q. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.' here I. your chance to bUiY the I'i'&'ht kind.
,Write them for descrl'ptl'on. and pl'lco••

'E'__ ,Your letter wHI be answel'ed pl'ompUy and·

&" CK& al:. you caD depend On .. .quare deal from

i t.hem.

well known to need much boosting. His
herd Is one of the recognized strong herds

of the west and Is growIng In popula.rlty
every day. They ..Iso breed Big Type Po

;and Ch'lnu. For' further Informs-tlon. and

prices a.ddress, Chas. Morrison II: Son, Phil
lipsburg, Ka.n. They have aD- auto and
would take pleasure In caBlng at Phllllp.
bur-g for yoU and returning you In time for

your train. Write them tor prices.

TATARRAX IIERD DUROCS
Fall yearlin I( sows and IIIltll by Grand (JalOn,Tatarrax and bred for 1If'ay I ",,1'8, to 'he sire
&.M.'sT__eol. Write todu forfurtherpa 'Iculars.
IIAMltIOND .. BUSKlR... 1'(e.ton. "an.

IRED &I,LT� L!�:o:'bu�=�����
10 my prl_ wlnnlnK'1:,.n for 8&le; bred rhrht and

, red rlllht. Write for prices and description.
"BAS. I.. TAYLOR. OLJtAN. MIIiSOUBJ

Roya,18cionFarmDu'roC8
F••hloDably bred Duro... �rlDg aDIl Fan boara and�Ita
:rc��Ir."J'�u?�·dG�� i8i.AJ.9 :!,,:t.��,8IifMWtt�· IU.��

Fall Boan and GUt..

A. L. Albright, Waterville, Kan., breeds

the best of big. smooth Poland' Chinas and

enjoys a fine. trade the year round. He

ha. sold out all of his bred sows and gil ta
and Is cha.nging his advertisement In Farm

ers Mall ..nd Breeze In, this I.sue and Is

offering .0 hea.d of fall and winter boars

and gUts th..t have been weB cared for

and, th'at are the blg,smooth kind. There

are 40 good ones and If you are' In the

market fol' anything of this kind get busy
at once. M.r. Albrlg,bt will make prices
right to mak.. room tor hie spring crop

· ..f pig.. Here Is a ch ..nce to' buy the topa
from this Lot of forty boars and gllts at

reasonable prices. Write today for descrip
tions and prices. Look up his ad In this

Issue.

Good' E. Nuff Alain King 35203
Heads our &:reat herd. Sale averlllte: Mareh 11.

BOwa, fI'l.50,,80wa and "nta,�.OO. Write for prleea.
W. W. OTEY .II SONS. WInfIeld. Kan....

Germau Coach Honea.

Jos. Wenr & Son, Barnard, Kan.• are a.d
vertIslng Oldenburg German Coach horse.

In Farmers Mall a.nd Breeze. They have
some nice voung mares tor sale and two
or three stallions. The Wears cle ..rly dem

onstrated tbe value of their coach horses

last fall ..t the lead'l ..g horse shows where

they captured the "lion's sha.re" of the rib
. bons, They won more than any other In-
dividual horse exhl'bltor. Thel'r ofterlng at

private treaty, which Is beln'g advertised,
In this paper Is one of high class and affords

a rare opportunity to buy at reasonable

prices. Write them for descrtpttons and

prices. Free transportation from Beloit to

the farm. Everything registered or eli

gible. Write today for further Information.

HILSIDE DUROCS
Sold out of bred sows and gUts. Still have

aome choice summer and f.. 11 boars and

.lIts, $20 t,o $40.
W. A. WOOD &:, SON, Elmdale, KIIDIItU.

Perfection Stock Farm!
Fall boars and gilts, also orders booked

for choice sprl'ng pigs by State Fair Cham

pions. Pain and trios, not. relMsd. Prlees rieht.
CLASEN BROS., UNION CITY, OKLA.

fALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S, PRtDE
tIIe·&ira of m:r· show hop. 8'prlnll pi.. by him and
Queen's W..nder 11.2317" a lensational (lrlmson

, WODderAllain :rearl1nK. All choice and priced: l'IKht.

:w,. T. HUTCHISON, CLEVELAND, 1110'.

BBnerolrs Onroes

BoDDie View
...oe....eftie".: Fall and sJ,lrinKpigs.
PI)'Iaoutll Roeks: Eggs Ml season.

Searle ...collie.Berr)'l.... BIt. In, thl. Issue Leon Carter, Ashervlll'e,

Kan., Is offering choice fall boars and,

gilts for sale. They were sired by Dream

land Col" and L. E. Ji)efender' and out of

'Mr. Cs-rter's �..m·ous herd so,we. They lUle

.he tops only ..nd are extra &,ood and wlU
be· priced reasonably to RlOVe them Quick.
Mr. Carter has probably spent as much

money for new blood trom the big ealtern

herds as any breeder In the state. This

,
season he has added a fine gilt sired by Col.

MW'e Foot Ho.ws Brod �Ita for .prlDg ,Gano and bred to Liberty Chief. He bought
-:'.8 f B r row all told. her In the Larson sale at Loga.n Iowa

80me choice boars tor sale. �m now tio-okln,'ordeu tor He also bought & tine gilt In the' Ma.ba�
�IJtt of February aDd Karcb. farrow, In pain not related. 'Bros' sale at Osborne OhIo sired by
,ZENE G. HADLEY. Dux D,WlImID..ton. Obio Orlo'; Col. M. and bred 'to Fan'cy Col. 'Mr.

�� Carter made one of the best bred sow sales

of the seaso.l and Is ha ,'rng good luck with

his spring crop of pigs. The top of his
bred sow sRle was number one for which
Rinehart & Son paid $100, She tarrowed
12 pigs and Is raising 10 of them and not

a runt In the litter. Number two, In the

aame sale farrowed 12' and 18 ra.lslng nine

of them. ·Mr. Carter has always been ..ble

to handle them so they show u·p with good

...."li., .

litters. If you need a boar or 'a few gilts

PUKI!o.BRED BAMPSHIRES write Mr. Carter at once for descriptions

Breedlnli: stoek all sold._Booklnl{_orders for sprlnK
.
and prices. Look up his ad In this Issue.

pillS. •.

. 'ALVIN LONG, LJ'on•• Xansas,

Pedigreed Hampshires �:.arl::�:I!'{,"..;..�:� ; ,

months old. c. E. LOWF7, Su...ar Cay.i,. o�rard, Kan... ,

lIRfLE FOOT HOGS.

MULE-FOOTED HOGS.
The coming hogs of An:lerlca; hardy; re

sist dillease; the best rustl'ers known: pigs
ten to sixteen weeks 01d. $30 pair. Clrcul'ar

i,e!'. DR. W. OJ, (JONNER, Labette, Kan.

JlAMPSH;IllES.

WHITE J.E. PRICE,
Medora. Kans.

For prices ou Pedigreed

Bampsbire Bogs

Schwab's Percheron StaDlons.
Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.• the

well known breeder of Percheron horses,
Red Poll cattle and Duroc-Jersey hogs.
Is advertising some choice Pe�cheron sta.l

lions In this Issue. They are blacks and

'greys from three to six years old and

weighing from 1800 to 2200 pounds. He Is
"Iso offering a fine lot of you,ng Red P'oll
bulls for Immediate sale. Theile bulls. range
In age trom 16 to 36 months. T.hey are

O. I. C. SWINE. good ones and fully gua.ra.nteed a.nd priced

.

low for the ne,xt thirty d,a1's_ to,move 1 them

O I C PI Pl>lr ,211 00 Ha.....,. llu,lcl(. Mr. Schwab Is well Irnown to the

••• gs Hliy;.",,�IIi.rlde.,K..... fine stock adv.ocates of Nebraska and Kan
aas fn particular and In a gcnera.1 way

0.1. CS., Oxford Down Sheep, .R.O-C�""D
all over the United States. He 13 a. bus I

�
ness man and has the fine stock business

2 good boar !l11tI! IMII" enoai'll for .erviee of the hie nt heart. He has been pushing 'hi. busl

boned, �owt,hy kind. Al'so a few extra 11'0<1 !lilt.. ness In' the' same energetic 'Way', eVer slne,e

bl'edtoCommo<loreandontofCllmnx,oneof'The
I have known him and has made a suc-

kind that J
cess of It. He owns one of the best fanns

WID8." W. W. WAlllllRE & SONS, Peculiar, MlsSOIIr ,lD Nebraska's banner county, Clay. It Is
three miles out from Clay Center. the
county seat. Write him for further Infor
mation .about Percherons,' Red Polls and
Duroc-JerseYB and you will g,t a letter
longer than the moral law by return mall
with full partlcul'ars and they will be cor

rect. It ahva.ys proves .. pl'easul'e to do
buslnes8 with. m�n like Geo. Schwab.

��V�IPe!!'!!��!! s��I.!!
bookln!! order" for May and June delivery. Low
prices. First orders II"t March pies.
T. W. LAVEJ.OCK, PRINCETON, KANSAS,

o. I. C. 12S HEAD

OGS Pigs in pdrs,
H ,Bred Sows dndService Boars

W.. B. I.yncb, Reading, Kansas.

Lookabaugh's

SHORTHORNS
.

Sold 00 Time at Private Treaty

On six or nine months' time. Yes, the early bird catches the worm.

I mean It. If you can make a good note, write. I want to do an honest

business with honest people. I want to scatter pure Scotch Shorthorns

or the best bI'eedtng to be' found In the Shorthorn herd boojcs aU over

Oklahoma. and· we have been doing It, too. Our sales for one week, the

last week In J:'8.n,uary, 1913, were $2655.00. I have j,ust got started. I

want you to realize that I am chuck full of business. I don't need the

money. I have Shorthorns of all ages, priced from $50 aplece up to $500
and $1,000. They are cheap at our prIces. Why? Because the pur

chasers say so. by buying. Not one man has come this fall that dId not

bu.y. I want to please' you. GIve me a chance. A satisfied customer Is

a pleasure and a !lvl,ng advertisement. 1 cannot afford to treat you

wrong. I am anxious for each llttle herd that I se lt to make good.
Why? Because I want to build my, business on a solid foundation. That·s

why! Let me help you select a few to start with. They make money

while you sleep and tn five years, If you sleep that lo,n,g. you will be

awakened by the cry ot "high-priced IIvestoc:k." Big boned Poland

China hogs and home-grown al1alfa seed In any quantities up to one

ca rtoad. Mall ord'er'l guaranteed to suit, or animal may be returned If

cared for properly and money will be refunded. VIBftors always wei

r-ome at PJe._.t Vatle.,. Steell: Farm'. Write yo.ur wants today. Addres.

H. C.LOOKABAUGH,WaloDg8,OIda.

GEO. AL,LEN &. SONS'

SCllch Sherlherns
Sal8 al SOUTH OIAHA, NEB., IPRlll 22

55 Head-tO Bulls and 35 Cows-55
Repreaentatlve of the Best Scotch Tribe. Exclualve'y

EspeciaHy rIch In the blood lines of the best eattle bred by
Cruickshank, WHlIs. Marr Duthie, Harding and Col. Hanls; fitly repre

senting the pure Scotch Families and reflecting credit on the herd of

Shorthorns, as bred wHh the utmost care by the late George Allen.

The cows belong to the leading Scotch Familles. many are of show

yard character and aU are bred or bave calves at foot by such bulls as

Victor Sultan, the splendid breeding son of America's great Shorthorn

sire, Whitehall Sultan, and Avondale's Rest, by the great Avondale.

The bulls are strictly choIce hrdlvlduals, ',t to head the best

herds, are out of our best Scotch ('ows and they are sons of the Superb
Victor Sultan and grand sons of the celebrated Whitehall SuUan. The
cattle will be offered In ft.ne condition. and prospective buyers will not
be disappointed on seeing the ofterlng. Write tor Catalog.

CEO. ALLEN a SONS, LEXINCTON, NEBRASKA
Col. H. S. DUNCAN, Auctioneer. G. W. BERRY, Fleldman.

Registered GALLOWAY CAmE
We Breed MariletToPJImI." "'AS. atWeR. CLELLAND. Ne"", Hampton.Mo.

O. I. C. SWINE.

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS
r'rl��(��:� l�e:!��r�:.n ¥l,� 1��.��'rl�n�ll��o�PI����trJ.ntlA
fcw choil'e l'OWS, brec1. lIt1d open" holters for' su,1e.
Prices right. sntlfirllC'tlnn gunrnntf'ed.

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS. �

POLLED DURHAMS.

800111'S 0.1. C. HOBS. :::.���n�i�db� ���
dlffereDt boaH, out ot BOW. Dot akin. �lced to sell.
F, (). GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KANSAS.

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young 'bulls and a limited

CHESTER WHITE BOGS
number of cows and heifers fOI' sale.

C. M. HOWARD, HA�ll\[OND, K,A.;NSAS.

:;l�:..qU�litA��r PR:J���skA� J;\��'co:Vir!�:�
ABERDEEN-ANG(JS.

'Crand View Stock Farm
Choice O. I. C. tall gilts, bred or open. A B II F SalWhite Wyandotte chickens. Eggs for sale noos 0 s or e

now. Stock, In aeason. Write for prices. ,

ANDREW KOSAR, GLAS(JO, KANSAS. '-' M. H. ARNOLD, TORONTO, KANS�S.

ANGUS CATTLENeel!s Cholera Immune ·0. I. C's.
Pure bred' seeds and S. C. R. J. F�r.ds. Hogs

all agee for sale reasonable prlc�s. Special
On sows and- gilts bred for spring farrow.

Ha.ve choice lot Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone

Co. White and Cartner's sced corn at $2.00
per bu. shelled and U.OO In ear. Recleaned
Texas Red Rust Proof seed oat8 and seerl

rye. Some fancy S, C. R. r. Hed cockerel. a,t

$1.00 and $2.00 each. Eggs for setting $1.00
per 15. $4.CO per 100.
Rivenlde Farm8, J. H. NEEF, Boonville, �Io.

BuBs find teninles tor MIa: singly or in carlnndl
lots. Address SUTTON" PORTEOUS Lawrence, Kan.
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DAIRY CATTLE.
�

HOLSTEIIS F.OR SALE '�eU�,,:d .:rr.=
!lUU" 00 h.ad mllkl!!l!�l!<.I coml_n_l freljh grad•.hell....nd
1 ws. M. P. KNtJDj!lEN. CoDCOnlla, KaD.8a8

BANKS' FARM .JERSEY.S
Quality with m1111:" and, butter reco�da. One

of the best sons of C.HAMPIO_N F.LYING
FOX, Imported. at head of herd.. Stock for

nle·W• N. BANKS. IDdepeJIdence. KBIl.

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulis ready for spring servtce by Shady

trook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.
dAms. Heifers bred. ,AlSO a few fresh
,UWS All tubencultn tes.ed.
liEN' SCHNEIDER, ,NORTONVILLE, HAN.

Neosho Breeze Stock Farm
ot".I" for •• Ie hlib 'I!lade Guerosey bull cah•• , 2 to
, u](Illtflif old, $15 to $22:50. ReB.' Duroc-Jersey Sept.
1,,,lIrs $15 and ,20 each. S. C. Butf Leghorn ellilB
It,oo'pcr 15, f.t'rm raDle. John Peronoud. Humboldt, KI.

HOLSTEINS .�B�:VES
u. B. oownss, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Register of Merit Bull-Jersay
1U11 old 8011d fawn. Bop of Flora'. Golden Fun,. ID
n. 01 M: DUn Sultan'. s..1l&,.,·612_lb•• , 1 ,...r, "hon 28
IUOlltbS old. 1150.00. Baraain canDot be �uaUed.
II. J. LINSCO'llT. Holton, .K�888

BONNIE BRAE
Holsteins For Sale

11i head high grade HolBtelnB, consisting
vi coming 2-year-olds and about 60 bead of
nea vy springers. from 2'Aa to 6 yeare old.
A II first class dairy cattle. Also registered

�,'���"' ROMIG, St&. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS;

Holstein Bolls
. ows and heifers at farmer's prices. 26 reg.
1 ulls ready for service, as· well bred and
",,·11 grown as money can buy. 26 reg. cows,
1"lIers and heifer catvea, 50 high grade
"'W" and heifers. All tuberculin tested and
j.rlced to sell. Write or-icome at once.
II. OLISSMAN, Sta. B, OM4lIA, NEB.

GALLOWAYS.

l'. E. CLARK, W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS,

12 MUes West of ToDeka.
.

I'll 0 furnish car of good bulls ranging In
"!-es from calves to 2-yr.-olds. Can suit
- uur wants. Write :r

'AI'ITAL VIEW RANCH, S�ver Lake, K&D.

FortLarnedHerd
;G REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
:.u RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell,
E. E. FRlZELL.- LARN·ED. KANSAS

HEREFORDS·

Mathews Herefords
'1Ve are offering 20 registered heifers

n hnu t 11 months old. ANXIETY 4tb blood
11"'(lonlinates.
FilED MATHEWS '" SONS, KInsley, Han.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
.\ few choice young bulls and heifers for sale, stred

I, Fulfiller 3r<l. .'nlrlller 25th and Beau Onward.
t lilt calf crop 18 the hut we ever had .

. � 'i'h;" .b�C"'.iU=.B.S. BENDF'SA, KANSAS.

���FI!='Y.;!::'�
I.:lollds. Can spare 8 few femalu In Jotl to lIait buyer.

DUROCS � ����lf��or7�� 'C�1!:�.!':Y���
.,;(., of both eexee for .ale at all timet.

Sam'I·Drybread, Elk Clly, Kansas

Modern Herefords
ROUT.R.HAZLETI'

Bazlord Place

Eldorado. Kansa_s

8BORTHORNS.

SIHORTHORN CATTLE
�OLAND (JHINA 8WINE and CLEVELAND]:j II Y HORSES. All alock pedI&1'eed. Prloea raalon·t Ie. Tbo••B.Murpby '" 80D!'. Corbin, Ku.

SHORTHORNS
���II.lrom 7 &0 10 mODth•• Rean. and Jed•• Sco&eh._Top•.

ureoa. L.�. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE. RAN.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

Younl' bull. up to 18 'months of aae,
Wher ·.Scoteli' or Scotch-Topped" bl'eMlnl'.
C
ell grOWn &Dd In good growing condition.

UllnpSblP via e. R. I. '" P., A. T. '" So 11'.,
.

., aDd Jlo. Pac. Act4reBB

c. W. TAYLOR'
AB�E

' -

Doroc-Jel'lley Fall Boan.
Moser '" Fltawater, Goff, Kan., report

that they have sold all the bred sows and
-gilts they can spare but they stili have
plenty of extra I'ood open 1al1 gilts. Their
fall crop of bo!!-rs are the fln�st they have
ever raised and are now ready for service.
These boars are the kind that should go to
the head of good herds. They are having
extra large litters farrowed from their .re
served stock. q'helr herd now numbers
around SOO.· This herd'· has been building
up for the last eight years and they have

•

the kind .the people want. Inquiries are al- J A C K S
ways answered promptly. AND .JENNETS

KlaD8 'Bros.' Herefords. 20 head 1I0od black jacks
for sale, &1185 from 2 to IiWe call attention to the change of copy Jli<lrs; larll8;'--be.V1•.bonediIn tbe advertisement of Klaus Bros. 'of Ben- brok ntomares .dpromjldena, Kan'l one of the state's leading Here- 88rv:r8. Priees :'alonable.

ford breed ng firms. At this time they are <lome and see DIiI. Barns
Gfferln. a few extra choice young bulls and 2 miles of town.
heifers for sale. The Klaus herd Is one of PHIL WALKER.the best In the state or !n the West for that MoUa", EIk_ C-C- -...;

-

matter' and their cattle have proved their ...

superiorIty In the show rings as tbelr rec- =========================================
ord of winnings will attest. And their show
cattle are not the only good ones In the
herd. They breed their show cattle and
show their breeding cattle and buvera will
find bulls and females In this herd good·
enough for any breeder. They report their
cattle as having come through the winter
In good shape and that their calf crop this
spring will be the best they ever have had,
Beau Onward and Fulfllle), 3d, two extra
fine breeding bulls, head the herd and ar,e
the sire" of the stock they have for sale.
Write them for further , particulars and
prices and kindly mention the Farmers Mall
and Breeze,

N. E. Kansas and ·N. Missouri
BY 'o, H. WALKER,

Breeden' Sal� of Herefords.
R. T. Thornton, manager of the Breedera'

nale of Hertlford cattle to be held at Kan
sas City on May 6 and 7 Informs us that
all the entries are In and that there will
be In the neighborhood of 86 head listed
for the sale. Bulls will predominate In
the . offering and both bulls and females
are of a high order Individually and as to
their breeding. 'Several of the most prom
Inent breeders In several states have listed
.onslgnments to this Bale. They Include:
Gudgel ",' Simpson, Independence, Mo.; R.
:M. Fields '" Son, Lees Summit, :Mo.; O. S.
Gibbons'" Son, Atlantic, Ia.} E. E. Wall,
Leeton, Mo.; The Kansas Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan; Samuel Drybread, Elk
City, Kan.; J. L. :McGlnnnls, Moulton, la.;
E. D. Gorman, Lineville, la.; John Schmidt,
Tipton, Kan., and E. W. Elliott, Montezuma,
Ia. Nothing better In the purebread IIve
Btock bualnesa otters better opportunities
-.han the Herefords as buying proposltlons
and this sale presents just the opportunity
intending purchasers have been seeking,
Watch' these columns for further mention
of thIs offering and write Dr. R. T, Thorn
ton, 1317 East 15th si., Kansas City, Mo.,
for catalogue.

Klrk'8 Horses In Dem&Dd.
Chas. R. Kirk, president ot the Percher

en Importing Company of South S. Joseph,
Mo., informs us th�t hie trade this year
has been the best he has had for a long
time and that he _ has but a halt dozen
Percherons left. He Is about three weeks
ahead of last year and expects to be entire
ly closed out within ten days. Mr. Kirk
personally selects the horses In France and
this past year his selections were ot an

exceptionally. high order of merit. He Is
'planning on making the trip again 'this
year In April or May and will make every
dfort to select as good a lot for the coming
year's trade. Because 'he knows personally
all of the prominent breeders In the Perche
and because he Is recognized aSi one of the
best judges who make annual rlp8 across
the Bea and �eca�e he puts up the money
that It takes to bring over the best are

reasons why his firm Is recognized as head
quarters tor the best In Imported Perch
erons. There aren't any tall ends In the
rOiB ')ie "i,i'iniB,�;:el'.. !LJ1d the few head lett
In his barns offer choi�""�,!!�clmens for
those who have not as yet secu� the�r
stallion. Write Mr. Kirk regarding �

horses be yet bas on hand.:

W.lowa and N. Nebraska
BY GEO. W. BERRY.

Hole&ellls to Ellsworth Connty.
Fowler 8t Letham of Ellsworth, Kan.,

were down to Topeka last week and select
ed a carload of fine young Holstein cows
and heifers from the well known herd of
Mr. Ira Romig. Their cattle were all choice
young stuff and they also bought a first
class young registered bull to bead their
herd. These gentlemen have a fine alfalfa
farm at Langley, Kan., where they are
starting their dairy farm and are quick to
see the advantage of alfalfa, ensilage and
the good dairy cow. Mr. Letha'm, who has
had practical experience In dairying, will
have personal charge of the farm arid they
are certain to make a great success of It In
central Kansas with her fine climate, great
alfalfa fields, and the Holstein cow.'

Geo. .&.lIen • Son8' Sborthol'llll.
The sale of Shorthorn cattle annQ.unced

by Geo. Allen '" Sons of Lexington, NeJ>.,
to be held at South Omaha On April 22, ta
perhaps the most Important cattle sale 'for
some time and no doubt will attract unl-',
versal,. attention. The herd of S.horthorns
which was established by. the, late Ollorge

t��enb��tsa��e�o t�r:y o'te���t'�J:o�:�'::';
In America. The herd waio tounded With
Individuals selected from the best herds In
America and Great Britain, and. one ot' t-he'
first sires used In. the herd was the noted
Godwin, . bred b,. Col. Ha.rrls, and whose-'
�Igree -�hows that all o'f his ancestor!!
on bOtb s,dee for four generations were bred
)),. the world's great .cattle ;breeder Amos
CruIckshank. GQdwln .was sired bY Imported
Spartan Hero and his dam was Imported
Golden Thistle, by Ro�n Gauntlet, and ber
dam was by Champion' of England, Crulck
sbs.nk's favorite bull. It has been stated
tbs.t :Mr. Allen was' one of the most lIber�
buyers of strictly high class Shorthorns
that' trequented the sales of the best herds
In this country, and from time to time he
replenished his' breedlnl' berd with chOice
-cattle repreeentlnl!' the beet blood lines, ell-

.,,�. I •

Oakland Stock
FarmJACKS AND JENNETS.

The jacks on this farm are all raised
there. This Is strictly a breeding farm, and
not an assembling place of other people's
breeding. Five went out last week, with 26
more stili there. W:e sell tlie good Ones cheaper
than anybody, because we ralBe them. Every
jack Is guaranteed a breeder. . If he Is not
a breeder he' Isn't worth thirty cents, and
the man who raises him should lose him and
not the buyer. WIJI sell them from UOO.OO
up;' cash or time.
OAKLAND STOCK FARM, ChUUeotbe, Mil.

OldenburgGermanCoachHors�s
We are the oldellt and largest breeders ot the Oldenburg German Coach

west ot'the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows
exceeded those ot any other Individual horse exhibitor. We have stallions. and
mares of serviceable ages tor sale, Write us. JOS. WEAR. 4 SON. Bar••rd. K.n.

60 -Bergner &�Sons' Coach Horses -60
German Ooach Stallions at prices you wilL be able to pay for at

one Beason's stand. Also mares and' fillies; all good bone wltb
plenty size, style aDd action and the best general purpose. horse
that has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair Ohamplon Mllon
3169 and' the Kansas State Fair prize winner MephletOles' 4221
at head of herd.

. We are pricing. these horses to sell and guarantee
eatlstactlon. Write today or call soon.

J. C. BERGNER • SONS, Wald!'ck Rancb, PBATT, 'KANSAS.

Imported Pereberons $Belgians
'1 bave now for sale a lot of personally selected coming a and 4-year-olds as. good all

France and Belgium can produce. Good heavy bone. Straight cl,�aft type with' quality
an« Lhe best of breeding. I give a gilt-edge guarantee, good for two years, with each
horse sold; All In just good breeding condltlor. and will be a good Investment to the
pur-chaser, I can save you some money on a stallion. Barns four blocks rrom the A.
T. & S. F. depot. '\IV. H. RICHARDS .. EMPORIA. KANSAS

Percheron, Belgian, Shire and
Coach Stallions and Mares

16 years In the horse business. Never had a law suit, have never
sued a man for collection. Each sale Is accompanied with a
KeDulne good Ku.rantee. trom Nolan. Our horsee are trom one,
to five yeara old. .

J.M.NOLAN,PAOLA,KANSAS

25 Pereberon SlaUioIis. , ,

At GreaUy Reduced Prices
25 SERVICEABLE AGE STALLIONS AT BARGAIN PRICES
FOR THE NEXT 40 DAYS, If you are in ·the market foi·a
stallion come and see them. We sell you MORE'nORSE FQ;JL

THE MONEY than any other firm in the United States,

Mammoth Jacks, P8rch8�on 'Stallions'�
I 14 Held of II.tuckr lalllMoth dack,i I.

from 3 ·to 6 year.s old, from 15% to 16 ha.nds
high with 9 and IO-inch bone; priced to sell
quick. Write today for prices and deserlptlon,
Five Percberon stallions left

.

for sale cheap.
Farm and sale barn on 21st Street, one mile
east of Wichita Union Stock Yards.

J. C. KERR, Wichita,

Pereberons' .nd---'
·�°f.�de!�!Pa!�o��

fair prize Winners, 22 stallions and mares for
sale. Everyone of these horses has been
shown' and has been a prize winner at t,h ..
shows of 1912. TI.ese stallions and mares
.. 111 be sold at exceedingly low prices, qual
Ity considered.
-We are ahowlnK' some other good staillonil
and mar-es, which we offer at prices that
defy competition. .

We earnestly request you tl) look over our
stallions and mares, before buying.
True photos from lite on apDllo.tlon. AdcbeB!

Welf BI08.,· !lbIGB, ...., CO.,Ntb.
IMPORTER8 aDd BBEBDEBe
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JACKS AND JENNETS.

50 Retllslered, blg·boned, black

JACKS AND JENNETS
from colts to 16 hands high;
fine body and style. best breed
Ing. A oertlflcate with each
animal sold. Jacks. prices and

terms right. Nothing better

for Oklahoma and Texas as

they are acclimated here.
KINGFISHER VALLEY

STOCK FARM,
Sml�l Proprietor, Route S, Box 17,

JUngflsher, Oklahoma.

peclally of the leading Scotch tribes. At
the time of his death the herd consisted
exclusively ot the best Scotch families such
as the Vletorlas. Lavenders, !:jecrets, MI�sles,
otaras, Duchess of Gloucesters, Orange Bloe
soms, and other well known tribes. and for
several years has been headed by the great
breeding bull, Victor Sultan, a son of the
celebrated Whitehall Sultan and Imported
Bessie 52d of W. S. Marr's breeding. A

large part of the young herd consists of the
get of Victor Sultan. who has proved a sire
with few equals and no superior In this
country. As was stated In the notice of
the death of Mr. Allen, In a late Issue. the
business of breeding Shorthorn cattle and
Shropshire sheep as was conducted by him
for a number of years, will be continued by
his four 'sons under the firm name of Geo.
Allen & Sons as beforp. Mr. Allen's death.
The offering which the sons wlll make on

April 22 consists of 55 head of as good
cattle as the .herd affords. Including 10
bulls and 45 females, all of which are of
strictly pure Scotch breeding. The bulls
which will be mentioned In detail In a later
Issue are choice Individuals, wlll be sold In
splendid condition and are fit to head the
best herds of the breed. The cow,s will be
bred or have calves at foot by Victor Sultan
mentioned above, Avondale's' Beat, a son of'
the famous Avondale, Count's Victor, a Vic
toria bull, or Cornbtna tton, a son of Victor
Sui tan. Catalogs wlll be mailed to all suf
ficiently Interested to write, addreSSing Geo.·
Allen & Sons, 'Lexington, Neb. I

JACKSandJENNETS
15 head to select from. 15 to 16 hands

standard. From 2 to 6 years old, all black

with fine markings. We have the largest
2-year-old In Kansas. We bred and raised

Georgo Ray, King George and many other
noted jacks, but have the best lot we ever

offered. They are from jacks that weighed
1,200 pounds. Come and see our herd. Priced
to move them.
W. H. WHEELER &: SONS, Garden City, Ks.

Leavenworth County

�=����!f��
bone and substance. Write for
prlcss or come aud see them.

Corson Bros., Potter, Km·

KinK'S Big Type Berkshlres.

E. D. King of Burlington, Kan.. sends In
change of copy for his Berkshire ad In
Fa"mers Mall and Breeze In which he Is
offering 200 bred sows. Mr. King has the
largest herd of Berkshlres in Kansas and
possibly the largest collection of sows, of
this breed, In the United State.. The sows

he Is offering wlll farrow during the months
of April, May and June. Besides the sows

offered In this ad Mr. King will breed 150
sows and gilts for August and September
farrow. Mr. King handles his breeding'
herd In the ordinary farmer's way; that Is,
In the way that every farmer should handle
his herd. They are not overfe.d but �eI>t In
good vigorous condition. That they are In
the right condition for breeding hogs Is
shown ,by the fact that the spring litters
that have been farrowed so far are large
and thrifty. Mr. King has a very large
trade In Berkshlres, his customers are

legion. The following letter written by J.
R. Honeywell of Lincoln, Neb., Is typical
of many letters he receives from his custom

ers: "I like the sow you sent me very
much. She farrowed 12 nice pigs." It In
terested In the Berkshlres, of best possible
breedIng, write Mr. King and mention Farm
ers Mall and Breeze.

Jacks for Cash
_

- orTrade
Two Mammoth bred iJac�s, 4 and 5 years

old. Will sell, worth the money, part terms

to right party, or trade for good mares or'
pure bred or high grade cattle. Address

D. F. McALISTER, Severy, Kans�
�ACKSAT PRIVATE SALE

It you 'want the good
kind, come to one of
the oldest breedInc
barns In the state,
where you will find the
large, big boned, black
fellows that will do
your coun try good, at

prices you can afford.

..... ... G. M. SCOTT, Rea, Mo. S. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY ED. R. DORSEY,

PUREBRED HORSES.
Givlns's Durocs and Lelrhorns.

We wish to call the reader's attention to
the change of location of Harry Givins
from Blue RapIds, Kan., to Madison, Kan.
Mr. Givins Is the proud owner of Blue Val
ley KIng, thought to be as good It hog as

the Duroc breed affords. He Is a great
fancier of..s. C. White Leghorn chickens and
In this Issue he Is starting a small ad call
Ing attention to his location and priCing
eggs at a very low price. We have known
Mr. Givins for a number of years and we

are glad to have him In our territory and
among our other good Duroc breeders.

bd P�rch�ron Stallions, Holstein-Friesian Bulls
prices right. H. N. HOLDEMAN, Meade, Kan.

100 Pereberons Stalll�r:r 'r..1e�aree
Slnu.:naster • Son. Keota •. Io,""a

The Best Imported Horses g���h?�;:Nd :e�l�:
tared draft stalllons-f.!50 to $650 atmy siab)e doors.
A. LATIMERWILSON. CJRESTON • IOWA.

Clydesdale Stallions and Mares
I have a number of Clyde Stallions, many

of them of my own raising, that T will sell

at' less than 'h of the regular Importer's

p,rlces. R. O. MILLER, LUCAS, IOWA.

Big Jacks I.Ji Kansas.

We wish to call the reader's attention
to the advertisement of W. H. Wheeler &
Sons of Garden City, Kan., announcing a

fine lot of jacks and jennets for sale. We
have known this firm for a number of
years, knew them as leading jack breeders
when they lived at Cameron, Mo., and some

of the best jacks we ever saw were at their
stables In Missouri. A few years ago they
concluded to sell their h lgh priced farm
In Missouri and follow Greeley's advice,
that Is a part of It, "Go west." This fIrm
has always handled the larger jacks and
are now offering 15 head that are from 15
to 16 hands hIgh. They find western Kan
sas an Ideal place to grow jack stock. "....",,,
t.hey ba.ve .'f"J]Rn.t�3 (\f ,alfAJ.f..<t- a.nrl,: natural
grass with plenty of range, Our readers
can do no better than visit this good stable.

.Truman'sPioneerStud Farm
America's Largest Importers

Shire, Percheron and Belgian Horses
Writ.. for Dlustrated Ua�, .,.

DUMAN'S, BOl[ E, BJ!SB:NELJ" ILLINOiS
"

. �·,'erc·herons··Red Polls
I will sen several, choice Percheron stallions,

Blacks and era,s, of serviceable age (3 to 6 years).
welllhlnir from 1800 to 2200 lbs. and broke to ser

Y.1ce. Also a fine bunch of choice

RED POLLED BULLS
!II to 86 months old.lI'Ood ones, all fully guaranteed
and priced J.ow for ned 30 days. Address

CEO.W','SOHWAB,OlayOenter, Ne"'.

Parks's HampshIre Hogs.
Mr. Frank H. Parks of Olathe, Kan.,

breeder of Hampshire hogs, Is located In
two miles of Lenexa on what Is known as

the Sunny Slope Farm, about 15 miles south
west of Kansas City, on the Frisco and In
terurban. Mr. Parks Is very enthusiastic
over his business and has offered a choice
pig as a premium for the boys' corn grow
Ing contest of 1913. He came to Kansas
from central Illinois where the farmers take
as much pains In breeding good corn a.

our Kansas breeders do to grow purebred
stock. His Hampshire herd Is built up from
the best herds In Indiana, illinoIs, Ken
tucky, Missouri and Kansas, which gives
him a variety of blood so that he Is able
to' furnish pairs or trios not related. At the
head of the herd Is Rubin 1st 11767, bred
by W. F. Davis and sIred by Gold Gem's
Model 4397, by Gold Gem; both boars of
national reputation as show hogs and pro
ducers of show stock. His sows are by the
following noted boars: Col. Stone 2669,
Woodscott Ruler 13867, by ConnectIcut Wil
son 2701 '!!ld Runner Up 7311. He has eight
extra fine gilts bred to RubIn 1st, sired by
Runner Up. These he will offer for sale.
Write Mr. Parks If Interested In Hampshire
hogs.

STALUONS and JACKS
percherons and Belgians,
also Mnmnwth Jiicks and
Jennets. State Fall' winner.
and nil at prices that will
move them. Write today de
scribing your wants.

C. F. COOPER
R. 4. Box 4. Hutchinson. Ka,n.

FOR SALE AT

RiversideStock-Farm
10 Hel:gY���J'g STALLIONS Chiggers Often Km Chicks:

·Mr. Editor - Some' people let littl'e
chickens out in the grass and weeds
when very young. They get fuIl of

chiggers and die without showing any
symptoms of sickness. Then the owners

wonder why they lose '80 'many chicks.
A human cannot stand chiggers, and I
can see no reason for letting the cliicks
run in the weeds until they are full of
them. It is. sure death, and a loss of
time and money. H. E. Whitaker.
Fairbury, Neb.

O. L Thislar & Sons, Chapman, Kan.
150 miles west from Kansa. City. Mo., on the

main Une 01 the Union Pacific R. R.

,

April 5, 1913.

Lamer
Pereherons

,
s

A choice lot of
Stallions and
Mares to se

lect from.
Owing to this
timeofseason,
we are quot
ingprices that
will certainly
interest you.

Inquire
about
them

P. S. We are offering, for a short time only,
---15 GOOD KENTUCKY JACKS.

C.W.Lamer& Co.
Salina,

. Kansas

Stallions and Mares at BargainPrices
Percherons, Belgians and Shires'

95 Head of Stallions and Mares
Forty' Percheron Stallions, 2 to 4 years old, blacks, greys and a few

bays all registered in the Percheron Society of America. Several of

these 2 year olds will now weigh 1,800 to 1,950•• Price $500 to $1,000.
Three, a little higher.

-

Fifteen Belgian Stallions, 2 to 5 years old, bays and sMTli'a.. �wu- "-.

year-oIds that R!.e wp.i'b�i.'}� ... "'.'1.;1.. '!.?dJl.p., $.!lf'Ju to $1,200.
Thh:t.-y 'Percheron Mares 2 to 8 years old; blacks, bays and greys,

'iIi registered in the Percheron Society of America. Twenty-two showing
heavy in foal. Price, $300 to $700.
I Ten head Shire Stallions and Mare!! I will sell at bargain prices.

All of these Stallions have been examined and found to be of pure
breeding and sound and certificate as such will go with each horse; if
you want a real bargain in an imported or American bred Stallion or

Mare come right away as I mean business.

L. R.WIL!:Y, Emporia, Kan.

� ROBISON'S

Pereherons
For sale now: Twenty-five good young stallions,

either imported or American bred. Send for cata

log of Farm.
Next sale, May 21. Fifty yearlings and two-year

olds.

,J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

lmportedStallions: Pereheron,Shire,Belgian
Each year we show our New Impprtation the same Month they land. Each
year'they win more than all/other Exhibitors combined .. At the' American
Royal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, lsti Srd and 4th on S
year-old, 1st and Srd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champ on Group of Five
Stallions. Our Horses are Handsome and the best to buy; Our .Guarantee
and Insu1:ance the very best.

.

PERCHERON IM�ORTI�q CO., (Jh...; Kirk, South' St. J_eph, M••

.hPI
=
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When You lakeMone, By
loyalty to Your Home
Market, Being Loyal

is Easy-
The West and Southwest are be

coming-more and more loyal to theSt.
Joseph Stock Yards for just that very

I

J 11 :.-1·.Ij fIll!.' �,,( <!() r- i'[1

t.tVC ."'oc"' CXCHANec ........OINO'

.Ie 1hIIrII......
TWELVE YEA.., 0' .UOOE••'UL .UIIIIE••

Drinkard Emmert -& Co.
LIV_STOCK

Leading Comml••lon Firm

South St. Joseph, Mo.

Live Stock Com. Co.
ALL MARKETS

NATIONAL
LIVE STOCk COl. co.
SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO.

1'. B. Shipping U,", IIIoclllO a good firm I. Ulle mall

In, 10ft to • wldow_'on can 'I o,",r-do It.

1--------........ reason.

DAVIS &, SON

Live���k::.m:��!�h���:n� Bast Market on the Missouri Riv.r
We have seen the

��owJO;:�! �:r�:� Old shippers will tell you they en-fancy, having been
here 25 years. We

b�un\heOurth�:st:��: counter more good market days at St. lElE'HOIEt H.B. BUCK, Sa_an
because we have Sheep Yanls: 158 Soulh, Ben and lIaaager

their confidence. We have their contl- Offtce: 118 Soulh Bell C. M. PIIRNRL, ISI't
dence because we have done theIr busl- J h th t other market with Offtce: 119 South Home SaleIIBlD

I_nes_s_rlg_ht._W_rlt_e_Us,_w_lre_us_a_nd._Sh_IPu_s'.. osep an a any
_ _

-

__--------'.

out exception.

t6t
Some Saddle l

And they like \ the way their stock wel&�ti���I!!.!!!
is handled, better. �eatures of thle eadd���:�� 35

r" pounds; 11-10. swell bulge; the price,

Th lik th th th 1 $32.50. Order now-the price Ie rlght-'

&Jiy 1 e e way ey, emse ves, don't delay. This saddle sent Co O. D.,
J:-' freIght prepaJd tor examination. It sad-

dle is not as representild return at our

are treated at St. Joseph. -. eZllens�. & M. HARNESS SHOP,
Stock Yards, St. Joseph, Mo.

CATTLEME.

L. .. lent
H. M. Dart
Bert WIIII_

O'FlCE HoaMEII

.. H. Baker Vera Dunn A. H. Baker
SHEEPMAN E. E. Babbert
.. Eo lradbuIJ

H BYERS BROS. & CO.
.__ Live Stock

Comml881!ln Corporation
STOCK YARDS

30 Yo.,.. In AU Phon••• 245 South
Bu.ln... SO. St. Joseph, Mo.

Penney & Penna,
Receiver. and Shipper. crt

CRAIN, HAY AND

MILL FEED
821 to B28 Bouth Beventh .treat

ST."OSEPH, MO.

Excello" Feid liliing ·Co.
St. Joseph, Mo.

Manufacturers of Excello Brands of
Molasses Grain feeds. A balanced
ration feed for all kinds of draft and
dr.iving horses. Excello Dairy feed
that shows results.. Send for prices
and testimonials.

WE .ELL .HUP AIID LA.... OIlLY

THE KNOLLIN SHEEPCOM. CO.
-

.tock Yard.

South St...oseph, Mo.

CIII.... "."••• Olt]r s•• O....h. De""...

They wonder at the fine equipment
and arrangement of the yards.
They like the bigger draft they get

here-and they come again.

Transit House
Finest, Best

equippedHotel
connectedwith
any stock mar- �

ket in',.the .

West. Sixty"
Ii roomsjhot arid, col a water.

' -

baths.elevator -

and allmodem
, conveniences.
Unexcelled Cafe. Best service' moderate
price.. When you come to 5t. joseph, try
the'l'rarulit.

A. W. MAODOUGALL, 1IIanager.

SWANSON NEW COMER
4-WHEEL RIDING LISTER.

StIISOIl-ST. JOSEPH
PLOW CO.

ST. JOSEPH, MD.

47
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• i'� : Your·Chance to C'et
$2'50 Pope Motorcyole.

Sen"Coupon
.

I TwinCr""'__8Wo....·Power J'
. .

:Toflar -

.

-'--_._-:-,.- .M�t�rc)lc'e 'Coupon I.,

Secr!'ta;l'._· People', Co. 578 Popular., Bldg., Del MOine,. Iowa

IPl.... lend me 1500 Free vole, and .

rour great Motorcycle Offer

,( .
•

:
tlam" .•

_.�:--_
.......�

�_"�'_�"_'IAddresl __ • _

•

f
_ __ _ �.__ .. __ I

E. D. 'M...... Aibi•• low•• WIn
n...ofMolonl,ol.ln flret oont..,

& D. R.....e siays
(

People's Popular Monthly.
Des Moinel, IOWL
Dear Sirs,-I received my

motoreycle all O. K. July
15th, I had never ridden
one by ,myself before. but
I eot on and rode off
alright. It hu wonderful
apeed and .power. I have
lIone up the harde.t and
Iteepeat hUll around here
with one behind me and the
machine never aeemed to
be working at all.

-, I am. yours truly.
Edear D. Hutie.

Albia, Iowa.

-Won-derlul ""otorcyc/e
Yau. see in the picture to the left of the big motorcycle, a boy riding one of

the $250 Motorcycles we are giving away. In.other parts of this little picture'
are the faces of several'other boys. They are hard to find" butby turning the
picture about you will be able to see them. Mark at least two of the faces
with a cross (X) and send thepicture to me. Be sure to send me your nameand address on the. coupon below the picture, for I will tell you how you can
win this eight horsepower motorcycle and many other prizes.

.

Many Motorcycles Given Away.....,...We are giving away motorcycles every few weeks.On this page are pictures and letters from. two of. the boys to whom we have given motorcyCles. Other machines will be given away very soon and this is your chance to getone. Besure to write me 'today so I can tell you all about our great offer and send you a.

complete description of this great twJn cylinder, eight horse-power motorcycle, It is madeby the Pope Manufacturing Company, Who also manufacture the famous Pope bicycles.1500 Votes Free-I will send you a special coupon good for 1500 votes towards the mot
orcycle if you write promptly, All you have to do is to send your name and address at
once. '\' ou get the 1500 free votes just for answering this advertisement. Use couponunder small motorcycle picture. �

Secretary PEOPLE'S CO.,' 57) Popular Building,. Des Moines, Iowa

Letter !rom Fred B.
G......leoa

People'l,Popular Monthl:r.
Det Molnel. Iowa. �

Gentlemen. -I jUlt re
ceived your letter .aylng
that I was the winner of the
motorc:rde In the ()I)nteet
ending Nov, 30th. I am juet
the happlelt fellow yOU ever
did lee and I don't know
ho"" to thank yOU, Itlljuet
the thing I have been lone
Inl·for. I rec!lived my ma-
"*orcyde Dec. 211t and 1 am
certaini:r delighted with it.

Fred B.·Garrilon.
1081 GrIe....ld st. Port BUl'OD,M1c1!. t

r,

�'Bi& .1·Piece Baseball Qulfil Given 10 Ever. Boy

.'o_,.t ,___
-. "I

�

,T.his splendid 7·piece b:sebiill outifit is far 11M away:. the best pri;e ;{��r offered to boyB. Last year 1 se�t out hundreds ofthcse oJtfits ,�nd .�very boywho 'received one. was greatly pleased with it. Thi.s year I have a better outfit t)lan.J sent last year. It is the genuine "Reach" goods and every piece is adandy. Here is what I offer you: .One strong, well balanced, hardwood baj, about 30- inches 'long; one double-stitched \baseball that will . last; one heayy .
. :wire mask, :"strong, .well pada��,. wit}). Rt!,Oyg :·�lll::�.tic· .strap i o:ge. pa�d�d ttelde(�. glor.e ·with' .p·a�e�t ..cl'\!lp; ,one� beet patcher's 'mitt, very heavy, :thioklt 'pl!-dde.�'a nd patented fastener;1 one- neat, adjustab�e"belt; one. Jersey cap of 'the rate8� pattern, 'When ,you,-get i;!lia outfit you 'can get into any baseball nine' tliatyou want to join. I can't speak too highly of this outfit. It is certainly a wonder. Write t'lrday for my great free offer. .
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A. M. PIPER, • Dept. 296, 301 Grand Avenue •

,
,

Des'lIo�es, Io�a J
/


